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1 Pittsburgh Couple Shocked With Quintuplets
a» TIm Aia t W X  Pr«M

The-death toll on the nation’s 
highways during the four-day 
Thanks0 ving holiday ran ahead 
of last year's record pace Shtur* 
day. .

Accidents that caused multi
ple deaths added ’ to the 
OMHiwing total. I-

Traffic deaths totaled 44«. in-' 
eluding H4 under IS years of age 
since the start of the count at 6 
p.m. Big Spring time Wednes
day. This was nearly 20 per cent 
ahead of the total during the 
same period last Thanksgiving 
weekend.

During last year’s Thanks
giving weekend 615 periions 
were klUed in traffic accidents, 
a record high for that holiday. A *' 
recent survey of a four-day non- 
holiday period by The'Associat
ed Press showed 54« traffic fa- 3 
talities

The Natlona! Safety Council  ̂
did not make an advance estl- I  
mate of the Thank.sgiviaf traffic 
toll A spokesman said the high
way traffic pattern, as a rule.  ̂
does not reach the high mileage 
volume that builds up on other 
bnltdays ;

Kt\e persons, including two 
married couples, were killed

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A 
shocked young Pittsburgh couple 
became the parents of quintup
lets Saturday but they laid aside 
Ibe worries of naming and hous
ing t()fc five girls In their con
cern MfThe infants’ survival.

“The first thing is to get them 
home and get them well, then 
we’ll worry about the house - 
keeping arrangements," said 
the father, Micluel Araason, 22, 
a first-year law student at Du
quesne University in I’ittsburgh.

RESPONDING WELL
Doctors at Magee-Womeas

ll(K>pital said the baliies. rang
ing in weight from 1 pound 7 
ounces to 1 pound 12 ounces, 
were in ‘‘guarded’’ condition 
and hav-ing trouble breathing, 
but responding well, with a 10 
per cent chance of all five stay
ing alive.

Aranson's wife, Patti, also 22. 
gave birth to the babies, the 
couple’s first children. 
months prematurely shortly 
before 3 am .

*i couldn't see, but I could 
hear," she said of the delivery, 
•’They were counting. ‘A. B. C, 
D * ” I wa.s shocked!"

Mrs Aranson, an attractive 5 
foot 2, 104-pound brunette, 
smiled as she talked with news
men and posed for photogra
phers in her hospital room.

She said she resigned her 
schooiteaching job in suburban 
Wllkinsburg after becoming 
pregnant.

Doctors said the delivery took 
10 minutes.

The father, drcs.sed in a busi
ness suit with his tie askew, was 
weary after only one hour's 
sleep during the night*
_  VEBY EX C rilo

"I’m very Excited," he said 
‘Tm not yet back down to 
earth.”

A ra ii^  'said he wa.s in the 
maternity ward waiting room 
while bis wife was in the deliv
ery room

"They just walked out''and 
told me 1 have five girts,"- he 
said

“I was rather .stunned,” he 
said "My first reaction was io 
thank God my wife was well 
and the children were all well”

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gren- 
berger of PilLsIiur^, parents of 
Patti, who is their only child, 
were happy, too

"I always wanted a large 
family,” said Mrs. Greenber- 
ger, "and it looks like I'm going 
to get it in my grandchildren'’'

Mrs. Greenbei^r said Patti’s 
great-grandmother was a twin, 
and Mr Greenberger recalled 
that one of his cousins was a 
twin.

Aranson said his wife had tak
en no fertility drugs

The la.st r ^ r t  of a quintuplet 
birth was in Auckland. New 
Zealand, where .Mrs D. W. 
Lawson gave birth to four girls 
and a boy on July 27, 19«5 
There are three other known 
living sets of quintuplets.

Aranson said doctors in
formed him it would be a multi
ple birth, but did not tell him 
•exactly how 'many children, to 
expect.

Dt,, Thomas Martin, head of 
the delivery room team, said 
that doctors been fore
warned to expect five children 
but didn’t tell the parents to 
spare them concern.

APARTMENT
The couple lives in a two-bed

room apartment in Pittsburgh s 
East Liberty section.

"I giiess housing arrange
ments are going to have to be 
rearranged somewhat," said 
Aranson.

He said he has received no 
promotional offers from any 
companies or inquiries on ex
clusive rights from publishers.

In fact, he would like to avoid 
publicity as much as possible, 
he said.

“Naturally, your life isn’t 
going to be'the same,” he said.

"but you’ve got to realize the 
most important thing to chil
dren is a normal upbnnging. 
and to put them in the face ^  
press and publicity deprives 
them of too much And we don t 
want them to handle it”

Besides housing, the^e Ls the 
problem of naming the children..

"You know what you do when 
you have a multiple birth”  said 
Aranson, "you narrow it down 
to about 60'names and go from 
there.”

'iTiifh thefp's’ the maftéf of ' 
learning to change diapers.

“I don’t know how to yet,” he 
said, “But I gues.s ril,leam>” „

Not that -Aranson Ls the only 
one with problems

(O.MPUTER
The hospital reported that the 

computer which records all ai- 
mis.sions would not accept»dat;» 
on the quintuplets, since it wa.< 
programmed for no more than 
tripSet.s

"Sombody’.s going to have to 
do some fast programming ” 
said a clerk in the records of
fice.

Both Mr. and Mrs. .Aranson 
were bom in Magee Hospital, 
which was merged in 19«1 to 
form Magee-Womeiis. Mrs .Ar
anson was a premature babv 
herself and weighed 4 pounds 5 
ounces at birth.

c :

She's Doing Fine
Mrs. Mic'harl Araiisao. 22. of Pittsbnrgh. smiles from her 
hospital bed Sa torda v moming after gisiog birth to qoiatop- 
iets. (AP WIREPH()TO>

r TA»

Saturday in a head-on collukm 
near Dryden. N Y., a village 
east of Ithaca, site of (Cornell 
University

Four persons died .Satunlay in 
a head-on rrash north of Areola. 
111.

Texas Toll 
Reaches 21

-j/ cr -•''f Cong Broadcasts 
Plans For Truce

iy Tit* AwKMTtO erMS
Four person* died in a two-

car collision two miles north of 
Scotland on the Wichita Fall*-' 
Jack-sboro highway .Saturday to 
.skyTOcket the long Thanksgiving i 
holiday traffic toll in Texa*.

The death* brought the toLil' 
to 21.

Killed in the grinding two-car 
collision on slippery US 2sL 
were Mrs Clathryn Mc<’own, 47. 
of Cleburne, arid Thomas F. 
McCrary, 40, hu* wife, and hLs 
daughter. Nancy, all of .Aledo,

Mrs. SIcCown’s busband. Ar
den B. McCown, 4i<, afid son 
Mike, 17, wi‘re reported in cnti-j 
ca)..OHiditlon at Wichita Fa|ls' 
(’iw ra i - Hospital. The Mc-j 
Crary’s 14->~ear-oid son. Mack.j 
also was taken to the hospital.! 
but was not believed in s^ous ' 
condition. i

In a car-truck collision also| 
in the Wichita Falls ort-a Sat
urday, Mrs Clay Scales, 58. of 
Chicago wa.* killed. Her hus
band was taken to a Bridge
port ho.*pltaI. Lloyd Gaines, 40, 
Orlando, P’la , al-so was serious
ly Injured in the same accident, 
as was Arthur Smith. 50, of 
Ja<-ksonvilIe, Fla., the truck 
driver

NYC Saved 
From Its Own 
Foul Fumes

Depends 
U.S. Orders

Report Decision
Kort Georg Ktcslnger, left, (hristiai Dem- 
orratle Party candidate for rbaneeUer of 
West Germany, and Willy Brandt, Mayor of 
West Bertln and Social Deinoeralic Party 
leader, tell reporters la Bonn that their par

coatities have decided to form a new lUon

government. Nothing was said aboat who 
would be the ministers of the new govern
ment. The coalition arrangement is, snbjert 
to approval of the parties’ representatives 
In the Bundestag. (AP WTREPHOTO)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
\  ict Cong broadca.*t orders to 
its force.* Saturday to obserse a 

t NF.W*YORK (AP) -*■ M i l l i o n s C h n s t m ^  and a
'of people on the Eastern sea-i^P^’’̂ ’  ̂ Years
jboard had new cause for Nam.
thanksgiving Saturday - j''resh It made the orders conditional 
winds blew away the a w f u l  on otiservanie of the tea.se-fire 
sinog which had hung over themiby the United States and its al- 
since the hobday eve. lies

From Baltimore to Bastón, TIMES
1 winds and rain lifted the lid of! xhe truc-es would be in effect 
¡stagnant warm air that trapped, 7  ̂m Saigon time on IVk:.

to 7 a m  on Dec 26 and from 
7 a m Saigon time on Dec'. 31 to

holidays.
But it seem.s equally clear 

that any such cease-fire will not 
be extended into a prolonged 
interruption of the U.S. bombing 
of North A’iet Nam such as de
veloped from last year’s Christ 
masti me truce — unless the en 
emy makes some comparable 
move to lower the level of the 
conflict.

The Western new year corre
sponds closely this year with the

Reds Blamed 
For Jordan's 
Demonstration

BONN, Germany (AP)
West Germany’s two major par
ties — the Christian Democrats 
and the Social Democrats — 
agreed Saturday to form a new

Jayne's Son 
Bitten By Lion
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif

6,.\i-iirroM '̂ *1 OI
actress Jayne Mansfield wasjtoaHtton gov^nient and 
bitten by a lion Saturday while ’ 
his mother was posing for pho 
tographs, a hospital official re 
ported.

The boy. Zoltán, was taken to 
the Conejo Valley Community 
Hospital, which described him 
as seriously injured. He was 
h'tten on the face and head, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Coalition Formed 
W est

in its own foul fumes.
REMINDER 

Stale Health Commissioner!7 a m Jan 2 Traaslated into

Buddhist year. Tet. w h i c h a n t i g u x e m m e n t  not- 
traditionally. IS a niajc r̂ holiday l̂ ng p^iday in_ Jerusalem _in

which Two ■'denionsTrafô fs“ were
^  Roscoe Kandle of New J e r s e y Standard lime the lulls 

said the experience should stand would lie from^6_̂ p.m. Dec. 23 to 
"as a sobering reminder that « p m  Dec 25 and again (nim 6 
mankind must get very much p.m. Dec- 30 to 6 p m Jan. 1. 
busier about the enormous job broadcast brought no im- 

iof«M roD in& h«environnient.:^,^^^

lace Chancellor Ludwig 
hard.

West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt, the Socialist leader, told 
a reporter he sees no reason to 
doubt at this point that Erhard's 
succe.ssor will be Kurt Georg 
Kieslnger, the Ctrlstlan Demo
cratic candidate.

Rtviowing Tlio

Big Spring Week
With Jo« Picklo

Well, the, Christmas shopping'of vigof"a8“Tr'comes toSayTto 
season is now under way. A observe Its Diamond Jubilee 
few firms fudged with t h e i r Friends are invited to share the 
decorations ni.st a bit on .the oex-asion at the 11 am  and at 
eve of Thanksglvingr^t" now a special 5 p m' worship.
that this hoUday la past. It's * '  •. rv . .„.1 . . 1. 1
h|)en season on the Yuletide ‘ The turmraf at the Union expeded to lake plac-e
Santa comes to town Monday,Thanksgiving services, spon- 
in a sort of official gesture, and I sored by Big Spring Pastors

Brandt shrugged off as unim
portant the suggestion that as 
vice cha.ncellor he would have 
much less Influence. But he did 
not deny that this was the job he 
might take.

Brandt pointed out. that his 
party has nearly 40 per cent of 
the votes in the Bundestag and 
that there would have to be a 
partnership in policy matters 

Brandt said in a television 
interx'iew that the Socialists had 
made the present-breaking 
decision fit order to gfve West 
Germany a stable government. 
Their alternative — a deal with 
the small Free Democratic par
ty — would not have produced a 
practical majority,” he ex
plained ,

OPPOSITION
Up .to now in West Ciermany’s 

17-year history the Socialtftoi.- 
hiive always been in opposition, j 

:t The decision still has .some 
hurdles to tajte. First it must be 
aiiproved by the parties' repre
sentatives in the Bundestag, 
who must elec-t a new chanc'ei- 
lor to replace Ludwig Erhard.

Many Socialists are likely to 
oppose Kieslnger for the qhan 
cellorship because he was a 
member of the Nazi party from 
1933 until the end of. World War 
II. He helped nm the radio 
propaganda section in Adolf Hit 
ler’s Foreign Ministry. After the 
war he was c lea i^  by a Ger 
man dë-Nàâflcation court 

Kieslnger, «2, has been minis 
lcr-president of the state of 
Baden-Wuerttemberg for the 
pjist eight years, a job roughly 
equivalent to that of state gov
ernor in the United States He 
was picked by his party to suc
ceed Erhard. - —

"The alert,” he said, “should 
reveal to us all the unwek-ome 
possibility that time could be on 
the side of pollution If we let it 
It underscores the vital impor
tance of working together to 
assume our owe self^ireserv a- 
*km”

Most of the area had been un
der a first-stage alert, under 
which people were asked to 
drive less, bum no rubbish, and 
use less coaT ah<rdinorBOaTIftg

the State or Defense depait.- 
ments or the White Hou.*e al 
though the latter, confirmed that 
the possibilities for a Christ 
ma.stime cease-fire are being 
diacussed with South Vietnam 
ese government leaders in Sai 
gon

M  I LS DI E
However, it appears likely the 

Viet Cong move insures that 
some sort oMuH or lulls in the

JERUS.ALEM, Jordan Sector 
(AP) — Gov. Anwar EU Khatib 
told the' people of Jeru-salem, 
Saturday to maintain order and 
warned that further antigoxem- 
ment demonstrations would bo 
put down.

UNDER SEIGE 
This Holy City and nxist of the 

towns on the Jordan River's 
|west bank were under a .state of

for the Vietflaraese.
Perhapif significantly, the Viet 

Cong truce order came ahead of 
an anticipatevi appeal by Pope 
Paul VI for an interruption in 
the conflict at the time of the' 
Christian festival. '

BROADCAST
The Communists’ order was 

in a broadcast by Radio Libera 
lion, the official voice of the Na

killed and si.x persons seriously 
wounded.

In the capital of .Amman, the 
Interior Ministry charged that 
“Communists and members' of 
other subversive parties” were 
behind the troubles.

It said sums of money were 
seized with some persons who 
had been arreste»! U said the

he’ll be back later for shopping and hel< 
oentoiw, etc.------

the Welib-AFft***” ’'®'
icha^l this year, was the best 

• • • !ln a number of years. Perhaps
When most 75th blrtlhlays rollithe warm spirit of fellow!' 

around, it’s time to lakc.iliasy.-betwfeTfTtasinind rommiilifty 
Huf ihis Ik hot the cas»‘ wllll- mother cause for thankfulm*ss 
the First l*resbyterian Church Althongh o v e r c a s t  skies 
which-is ju.st attaining the peak (See THE WEEK, P. I  A, C. «)

Monday after some debate at 
separate meetings behind c lo ^

SVOPPINC 
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTMAS ^ALSfifktTI aid 
Itktf RESPIRATORY DISEASES

Between them the two groups 
control 447 of the 49« Bundestag 
iBobK The Christian Demoi-rats 

So<-lallst 202 The 
only opiKitiition -would be the 
Fi’ee ITemocratir party which 
has the other 49.

*D'

Unusually warm temperalurt's the
helped them cooperate.

As the wind-s came, New'Ymrk 
City relit its municipal garbiige 
Incinerators, shut down, sini-e 
Thursday morning. That night j 
the city’s air pollution rose to a 
record ievel, five limes the av
erage. and well above the health 
danger point.

Austin Heller,‘ the city’s air 
pollution control commissioner^
>raised Consolidated Ekllson Co 
for cooperating with the smog 
alert The utility switched to 
natural gas where possible, re
ducing. 4he-o»4 or coal snnike 
which normally pours from 
■some of its eleclrii; generating, 
plants. .

MORE PURE.
In Philadelphia, the air was 

actually purer than usual ,Satur- 
day. Dr. Norman T, Ingraham, 
city health commissioner, attri
buted It to coojierauon of 4(1 
large flrms..in._£urlung use of 
(xial and oil.

tionaU.iberation k-ront which isl^nw^"'<‘fa<ions ti^an as a pro- 
the political arm of the Viet 
Cong It w as monitored ^ r e  by 
government listeners and in 
Britain by the British Broad
casting CO.

The broadcast-X* as described 
as an "order of the South Viet 
Nam Liberation Armed Forces 
Command ”

s .M : .

ANNUAL APPEAL IS OPENED 
FOR CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND

If you want to help again this year. In seeing that under
privileged children are treated to good toys and holiday 
delights, you are invited to have a part in the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND

This traditional Christma.s-spirit program opens «tiKtav, 
and there are two anonymous givers to start the fund at $15. 
You are invited to send along vour check, made out to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, to The Herald for acknowledg-
mept. • ■ , ,

As in every year for more (lian 30 years, city firemen 
will repair discardeti toys (and Ihey could use smne help 
in this area nght now, too) and with the help of the Salva
tion Army, will see that all th<> mx-dv'children get their bit 
of holiday (un. like the rest of uv

The CHRISTM.AS CHEER FUND tmys^iai-is for the toys. 
•Msisi.s in making the Christmas program a sutVes.s Kurt her 
if It has anj_ surplus, it stands by throughout the year to 
metM omerceBcie»,. feeing youngsters who are hungry )>«)■ 
Liding medicine or other necessities for families who are 
in d**ep trouble and have nviwhere else to turn

Every rent pf your gift goes to help the underprivilegixl. 
Conmvllcut state heallllf since there is_.no "overhead Everybody who w o r k s  is  a

coinmis.sioner said he - duln'ti 
plan to lift that state's smog 
alert until taler in the day The 
Connecticut alert amount^ to a 
request to residents not to burn 
leaves and rubbish.

vuluiitoer.
Big Spring«*ni long have W ii generous-to Ih«* CHRIST

MAS CHEER KUNJ). They are a.sked to lend a helping h.ind 
again this year. Any gift, no matter how Miiall,.w apprcciut 
ed. —  ’•

test against Israel, "but subver
sive elements infiltrateil the 
peyiple ”

El Khatib alio blamed the 
immunis«, zer^wett a.s crimi

nal elements, for the bloodshed 
in Jerusalem

AVOID \TOl,E'\( E 
"Police and troops were un

der strict orders to avoid vio
lence,” Ih'  tokl The A.ssociated 
Pre.ss, "but a uroup of alMHit 20. 
navstty young rowdies, charged 
the Damascus Gate after mid
day prayers Friday.

’’One of the youth.* grabbed a 
Sten gun from one-of the police
men. ’anil, unfamiliar with it* 
workiegs. tripped the tngger 
and spraveil his fellow demon- 
•strators and hy<.tanders..” 

Demonstrators sakl that after 
this incident troops on Jerus* 
ak'iu's walls fired on them.

In the firs t, demonstrations 
early last week, the tkmionatra- 
tors iten>amk*d arms to fighl 
Israel, whose raid on three Jor*. 
danian villages Nov. 13 pro-' 
voktsi tuniioil in west Jordan. 
Later the demonstraton .shtMit- 
Hi against thi* ’government oI 
King Hus.setn, which took no 
repri.sal action agauist Israel. 

PR(VTE(TED LIVES 
The n\inlstry said .security 

fones, UK'luding the famoua 
jonlah lia ' Arab Legibn, Mer- 
venevl lo pinlect the lives and 
jmiperty of nli/ens. The slale- 
iiienl said some perwms had 

killed and others injured, 
not gtva tlietr numbers
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N O T  S E X Y , SU B T LE

Hanoi Hannah
No} Tops

Market Rising, 
But Has Loss 
For The Week

Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Sundoy, Nov, 27, 1966

Share-Tax Plan Readied 
By Republican Leader

plan was pro 
WaUm- W.llell.

r-MC.ON. S.hjUi Viet Nam 
(Al*' — HnnMtearint! Hant'l 
il.m ,ah. a radio voicf of t'om 
(nururt Ni'rlh ViM Nam, ju>. 
iloe.\n1 have tt.

Perhan* shi* s tid ing loo hard

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A, A taxsharlng plan was 
House Republtcen leader ta il paged 4ft-ttil iQ^^Uer W, lleU- 

_ .k. k -  1 j  I I NEW YORK (AP)—The stock already drafted a plea for shar-jer. then chairman of the Pn‘*l-
V m to «‘“ •f federal Uxes with stale and denfa Council of ^onom k Ad-

kfinivrU^ “ *“ :for a loss on balance but stocks 'otal governments that will be a vlsers. btU after a brief flurry of
on aiiocyctes of <̂ <̂ <̂ rstone of GOP policy In Intereit the t^hlte Hoase splwr-

the week. the next Congres.s. ,efttly pul It asid«. Rtp H^nry S
The plan calls for tumIng'Reuss. D-W'Is, has also sug-

Friday's program was fairly 
vplcsi. Hannah Introduced "a 
•peclal limadcasi to American

GIs hd Hannah's heavy da*!-? o. 
)Top.n'’nnda r>n the dull side

A ricky-tick jazz
■ " A 1 k- .k tn . u •• Nif*t th w  per cent of federal In- gested it In the Moose

E%tn the more unsophisticated i* k ^ ?’ r e i s T i S ’ ¡Z  »«x iWelpts to states and* H.-SV..O.S nu„,^r 10 solid reason linked to the ^
;a* îs next. 

Hannah then spent five —  To Keep
!!«*r ly to five per cent.

O u t  O f  D S T

kvo P.o , . , - Items aoparently gleaned from i look a
nnd Axis ,sa ty. n»eyj»j-_^ newspapers. Hannah re-"n the last two sessions 

too t'C'l to at ract listeners and 'oried sn»,i-»ni denninstratinns.'^lned 8.S0 of this 
«In ‘t.iu- u-e •'r.'.on ; Amerl'.2.n ~ee.ee picketing and ra'ties She' Volume for the week 
Soo'ss t,ited on* dmft^g^. youth as »ned to four tradii

PIJUNVIEW. Tex (AP) -  |  —

Vod ?!«*r music is not in 'ni'Uit"s rpiotlng “W >^m newsi The Dow Jones industrial av- i k. d„„ n-
pops. ^  agencies" on American tatUef'rage this week had a net loss ,,

Hanoi H-nnah fol’ows in the'lo)2f* ^  * ®* ■* 883.34. In the first two concrete dtodo*wI bv the
/bolster Of World War Us Tb- „ ^  l l ^ T w i c a r a r s I n «  tta R^p-HalphW ap, of PlainWw

"“ {!.!!? ^  Republican election triumphs of said Saturday he has prepared
” Nov. 8. a bill for the legislature In Jan-

“This p.'oposal seeks to pro- u*iT to exempt Texas from the 
vide for the greaf ptbllc needs national — -law putting all the

The- 'jro->dc‘*sune .'or'"ula -Hitng the Chicago Daily News, rtanksglvljig Day 
seems simple: get a girl with a -

of ‘he I“ ®* »n“ hy equlp- country on daylight taring Urne 
1 nouoay, «as next vear.

¡8.061,900 shares 'vomoared with 
hi «6.190 for the fuU

They're Everywhere
Fear and a-half year nM Karea ottmaaa a( 
PHtsbargk Pa., la New York ta ghe her 
CkrislnMis list la Saata. discavered a {pall 
ana« a( Saatas Satarday. TV )aB> mea ta

red were at a fiaal brieflag far New York's 
Tltk aaiaal Christinas ^n^paiga of tV  \al- 
aateers af Aawrira. (.AP WIRKPHUTU)

A N  A P  N EW S A N A LY S IS

Some Fighting Lull

local govern
k k . . -.- .k .w. .nr in* ft.,« ,4ok «tinta to mcct these need.s,"sexy voic* ?ml a hatch of .Amer-  ̂ '»«».«w mr me luu Mve-day coodeir “It It an altema-

ican r e . ^ s  Ukely to •p,X‘«l to
•one'v senlcemert intenro-rse ‘I  . ?  ^  The week ended on a very r.rMi Snrtrtv "
f s n ™ »  ne». Items wtlli'^Mh. j S S S ü ' t a . í í l ” “ “ ' ' ’ “ *  *^nu«leU cL nntin  ol the Re-
back while gninhllng and dia- . . . .  piday n ^ y  of the ilenior K~ .j, ^  ^harlne
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• , , . -leep because of "leogthier and [Stocks higher on the final set-
Hannah fails on at Ita-lt two iengtltar ' losaea In Viet'slon. ..................... - ** nicounts. Her voice Isn’t sexy and a ..n i^ » h . minlstrative subdivisions of

t v  nrt>n*” anda ni^h i^ V  ^  ^  *" ^  ‘f* pesstmisflc at- Washlnetonpropa,, a pitch isn t su6  theme was that the Prasi- moaphere prevailing early in '* u
. r .. k n ®f •* '*'•» difficult to get a orlffinallv as a substitute for
Axis Sally and Tokyo Rose steep, and when s«eep finally did raUwial explanation of thia Sr^exWing programa V  said

•jften addressed their dulcet «>"» tt was filled with night- turnabout. although in time tt may permit
tones to specific American . n i . Analysts said that much of some of them to be cut back
units TVy told IndividuaJ aol- «an^n  appealed to ois u  t v  bad economic news had«al-
di"rs and sailors that tVir ‘̂ ***‘‘ * ^ " ^  **n ‘ *** ready been disco^ed by the
w is^  i t e  S e  UTdaithfli^ **. to > rk e t 'a  Wg d e c l l l  this year;'* k P .k  • ••™a'“*™‘..tohnson s nightmare 4hat teadlne «tnrfaC— Vi* hiu*
white their men faced Vath | -phe show usually ends with chips and glamor issue« —were
n J ilf  i S i i “ . ^ '^H .nn .h  r^ ü n g  t v  names. v e i 'c h S p ^ S iXmore political ranks aV  branches of the serv- fundtmenUUi; and that big In-
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Grantham’s
Watch Reprtr

It Is not being offered, at least

. Serving Big 
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Northwest Corner 
Ritx Theater

May Be Assured
Her half-hour show is broad- i d  of Americans killed in Viet 

------------ “ — -------!Nam These are released bv IV
vest or» 
atodu

were
wMch

Caravan Helps 
Valley Strike

buying these 
tVy VUeved

ipefense D epartn^t in Waali-:«,ould v " tV  leaV ^ wVÜ'tV 
Ington A ^ n ^ tz y ^  d iy o n  ^  market embarked tobdiy on tV 

~ ■ ‘ recovery trailTo Each HLs Own 
Friday's program

signed off

CORPl’S CHRISTI (AP) -A

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Satur- unacceptable opportunities for IV conference table next year 
day’s 3 let Cong proposal for a increased movement of men Though officials publicly speak 
Chnstmas-New Year truce in and supplies to Comir.umst (rf a much more ^ trac ted  con- 
Viet Nam apparently assures forces fighting in tV  South. fllct. tV  posslbiRty of actual 
some lull in TV fighting But A secondary reason appeit^ peace moves inUMtsifies tV  ar-
PresKlent Johnson's advisers to be a doTloping debate along gument over how tV  United motor caravan of about 40. per-
fear a diplomatic squeeze play the lines of a military-diplo- Slates should then seek its o6  tiHTuding 25 fo'k-singing
to parlay such a cease-fire into malic s|riit within iV  govern- yectives University of Texas students,
a prolonged bombing respite for ment over how tough tV  United -n,yj tV  orecLse contem at ” *'***̂ *‘* "'*"T ‘‘*®****

States should V  in haVUng tV  p^mt with a ChnsUnas «tomonstraUng DNorth Viet Nam.

Of 1.570 issues traded on tV 
New York Stock Exchange, 850 
fell and 554 roet.

Bond markel price trends 
were mixed.

Advances up ..to ,13 75 were 
potted bv goveniment bonds 
early in tV  week but slight de
clines then set In.

WASHINGTON ,A P > -  John
was q u ^  prices dropped by about 92 50

Rocky Visits 
Sharon Percy

COLLEGE PARKLEWIS'
H A M B U R G ER S  

5 FO R  $1.00
OPEN SUNDAY-1 p.m. fo 6 p.m.

RocVfeVr
TVy W « thLs possibiUty as apprcacb to any possible T*»ct -ruce and how it shtuUd V  han- R»« •* «tying h* has been^jj^/LAtorm»puw4 Ac'crnttatiAnc i_______ _ 5̂ tUrt1aV Th^4r ••• Â mV* sU «VrUV̂IV

against tV  .North » ould create straggle for South \ let 

★  ★  ★  ★  • ★  ★

USE

dangerous aV 'X re determined (regotuUons jied ha.s important impücations ^  ^  ^ t ^ a y ,  T h ^  teaVr. seeing “a gobd deal" of S h a ro n lj^ t  advanced ^  about
to guard against it Some authonties telieve tV  -^r : v  longer future *™*- »««ried tV  Percy, daughter of Republican

This is t v  principal rea.?on Tonmunurts. are Vmg so Vdly «  »inning all across S'n.-elect CVrles H Percy of ^  ^
why several of President John- hurt by tV  aeriaf pouVing in , ‘ — --T“ — J ______  .
so n 's  top military. advisets.iuux..tV J!ioilh. and. In&ses on the <¿„11, vu»t iwjim m an -^bottt 100 persons were on TV Washington Poet reported 
taken tV  oòsiUon m tV  last few ground «  tV  South that they , ‘ hand at a shoontng center to that in a tetepnone call to Rock-j
days that haluhg air strikes may be t e c l i^  to «witch the^ nw ganv US New.s and Wm^  vehicles, including efeUe^i home in rhartesUxi. W.

Reoort that North Wtnamese 
infiltnition into South Viet Nam 
has climbed to 7,000 men a
month and V  argued bombing portmg signs earned by mem-

^  Rockefeller said. "I have .eeha
«-orkers. Vague of Umted Ut- -»ood deal of her V t we Vve noti

as it Va., Friday night V  said V  had 
lift returned a'ter spending a

Transport Falls, 
All Aboard Die

two big open-bed trucks, 
arrived at’ 10 tS a m

Local supporters waved sup- ‘‘*5'* '•’“h hlf family,
w., Asked whether V  and Min

Percy had plans for marriage,|j
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Big Spring- Texas, Belld« Weaetlfnl New FacUtty
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REV. ROY E. HONEA, Pastor 
P.O. tax 1507 ' Big Spring. Texas

A.M 3-4004 nr AM 1-4840

n  m to such a high level He
said it is 
’.ii.n an

in-.Amencam electrical work-made any announcement."
ers and the UoasUl Vnd U V r Rockefeller. 28. was elected.naive to think we can 

advantage by discon 
mixing or reduang tV  level of ' " » '" 5  »laie num- "  *

‘iw aS- i-amnaiim ‘ mum Wage of | l  25 an hour West Virginia House of Dele-
AlMt X  ^m e u™  r . „  The uhiver-ity fludeh«, ba,». Hj »  • M ph« oj C « .

cüH fool and t v  men with Varda •'‘«I*» A Rockefeller of New
said Maxwell D Taylor, a .'^hite aV  Gov-elect Wlnt

Rockefeller of Arkansas, bol
SAIGON. South Viet Nam tor pool A spnk .-r-n ______ _ . _  .  .......

(AP) -  A U S Air T one C47 ikare were v  casualUcs. Gov- Hoo.«ie adviser aV  a former ‘’a'ri moustarh KOMM.iier
transport crashed and explfided ernmert forces said they );itled amijassador in Saigon, urged" ’8, R*nubl lcans 
shortlv after taking off from 18 V iet Cong eisewVre in three that IV United States follow a ‘‘'1',^ tor
Saigon's Tan Son Nhul Airpori scattered fights.

from Zale’s: keystone
hard-nosed" policy in peace strike cause TV young Rockefeller served 

in tV  Peace ('orpa and with tV
Saturday night and officials said _  South Vietnamese Vad- maneus-ers and not lightly trade -State Department'before going
an 27 men aboard weir killed reorrted combat ooUce awav its bombing of tV  North. Gninde City, where
Miml..m.. .a..rke. Vddy- . IV. J “ ^ ^  whirt V  called a “blue chip" Thank.sgiv«g. b a n q jie
wreckage bunted or diptemalic Vrgainmg planned SuVay TV >

Hunting a mam-mg ’o infiltrate a soutVrn sub- ^ earlier Pentagon the night in .Sari
fest, spcA^m^n ssid they couM urb of Silicon from ')fftciflls in IrDls with newsmen The c r r r v r n. coWectiitj? ^|i®r
not determine immedtRleh the ^ountn' nearby One of the «jiamed that In their view anv cJothe5 and funds for demon

Auto-Instant Super 8
nationality of poUtemen oause in tV  bombing of North strators seeking higtier farm la-
transpr^«. normally m annM ^ kiUed. Two otVr police- '  ^ t .Nam would benefit tV  bor wages, started earlier in tV

to Cliarleston to work In tV  Ap- 
’̂ aUchian youth program of the 
war on rwverty.

Miss Percy has visited Rocke- 
in (V rte s tv  at least 

iWice. .sources there said. SV
Movie Outfit Complete 

Outfit Only

u sthree
carry Vietnamese  ̂
allied troops.

crewmen, at
and otVr men were missing This fol

lowed a raid Friday on a Me-
Communists.

wages, 
week in Austin

•'•’ved at IV home of W. 
Hiilton III, publisVr of 
Charleston Gazette

Elsewhere Chnslmas truce gong River delta village 90 milesong 1
talk flared again southwest of Saigon by

" •  A-Viet Cong bft»adt-ast moni- Viet .Cong disguised in govern- 
tored in London aV  Wa.shlngtnn mem uniforms A spokesman 
called for 48-hour truces over said tVy shot a policeman dead 
Christmas aV  New Year's and wounded Vo soldiers aV  

TV Texas White House press seven clviliaas with hand gre- 
aecretary Bill D Moyers said nade«
IV  United States is discus-vimt _  5 destroyers cam-
wilh Saigon tV  poasibllity of a to halt .seaborne infii-
cease-Rre for thoae days Pro- tr,yon of Communist supplies 
claimed truces last year w«« announced tVy destroyed or 
followed by chanfis of v»**' damaged five more cargo 
tkms from both sides. barTes off .North Viet Nam's

Viet Cong harassing artionB ^fonsoon clouds again
and relatively light miLtary restricled American air attacks 
contacts had marked the war border, this time to
afleld Vturday: misslOhs.

— i  C47 crash was tentatively
U ^ps in War C attributed to mechanical fai ure
^  rS rather than enemy action,
A ^boro . “ to r i  “ »'»ugh '  tot Cong snipers some

“"tos shoot at planes landing or 
portid ^  Uking off from tV  airport Offi-

^  “ tore was no indjca-
tarmen lobbed 10 ^  tion of ground fire when tV
Amencan » I nengine propeller-driven
tacUcaJ Tk U jjtoatRlwa'^'^^^^Jt^ransport went down tV  2nd Bngade, Js t I i^ n ln p  .
Division. TV U.T C f li iD a i^ I t  was VUeved tV  pUne lost 
aaid casualties were light „phwer on one engine afte.- get-

— On a highway six miles ting airborne for a Right to Plei- 
norlh oF Saigon, guerrillas fired ku, in tV  central highlands 240 
about 15 shots at a civUian mo- miles north of Saigon, and tV

pilot was trying to return to IV

three

SOON TO BE

JETPOW ERED
WITH «OLC8 NOYC« TUROO PROP ENGINES

Silver Cloud 600
FREE Film Process
ing for a year on all 
color frinì purchased at 
this store.

Everything necessary 
for homh movies
Snap in film and 
shoot: completely 
automatic
Perfect color or black 
and white movies
Takes 50' of uninter
rupted movies
Guaranteed for one 
year

Waster
ACCESSOHY Ki t 
INCLUDES:

and  more 
comfortable

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Two Truckers 
Die In Wreck

w ith  te lj-con ta in ed  all
a it icweather conditioning on the 

ground and in the air.

*anr*.
TM  AMactaWd Pram -» *»çH»»tr*tv 

imitWd ** *n« V»* P  d*l now« »is 
patdMp t td'tao t o w #- rwt om*r 
a«M crnditad k  «H* paadr. and dlpp 
N* lara< ra*» puMaMd har*<n Afl 
ripr<ts tor ton *♦ «paetai d>»
adtrkpt -ar* dka r*»»r.*d •

- >EWJ4JLF0RD. Pa. (AP)t  
A truck plunged 100 feet from 
a bridge -ne.ir Vre Friday and 
five bourn later, tV  bodies of 
two Texan« were finally pried 
from t v  mangled cab 

They were Henry Tenery Jr.,- 
'31, of Alvin near Houston, and 
James Jackvin CoIVrn of ] 
Pearland I

TV accidenl wa? on Inter-I 
slate 85 in mirtheast Penn*yl- | 
vania north of Scranton. '
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’ co w  POKES By Ace Reid

•  A«a a*«

# W l O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
to 6P .M

For Your Holiday 
Shopping 

Convenience

Don't Miss These Terrific Sunday Oniy Speciais!
SOME IN LIMITED QUANTITIES, SO SHOP EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

'Yep , Mew, you're a good d rive r. . .  except that 
gear wuz reverse!"

MEN'S G IFT BUYS!

DEAR ABBY

Just Trust, 
Don't'Tell'

%

11

r

DEAR ABBY: A woman Ijthink this is true? 
know stood right there and toW Cl'RIOI'Si
me that she was happily mar- DEAR iX’RIOL'.S; Possibly.! 
lied and she and her hu.vUaad Bnl H’s eely an epUral lUnsioa. 
told each other EVERYTHING ! . . .
Well I ve been married as long DEAR ABBY: This m ay  
as sl^ has and I r a id e r  my- sound trivial to you. but it has 
^  haf^ly marrtfd. ton.-but caused quite a few argumenlsl 
ooni tell my husband every- (,u|- houw I
thing, and I'm pretty sure lie, , . . '
doesn’t tell me everything ei-' * raised to clean
ther. up afthr myself, and my hus-

, ' . , band ha.sn't His mother did
I didn t want to start an argu- everything for him, indudingj 

meni with her, so I just kept «ashing his hair The big fight | 
still But I want to know if you (g over his leaving the bathtub' 
think, in order to have a happy for me to clean Abby, I 
marriage, a man and hLs wife find jhis revolting, but if he re-!
must leil each other E\EK^-fuses to do it, then I have to,!

. which is the way it’i  been late-' 
VOTK NO ly I did agree to wash out the' 

DEAR VOTt:S NO: I a I s a tub after him until we heaid'
. vole ao. But dou’l jump U the from you j
raaclusioa that I aas all for „  . . l
Baulaal distrust hi uurrlage. ^ *  ***•* *** '*®'**̂  K® ^  youf 
NHiher a«  I suggrstlug that a I
mao aad his wRe should LIE ^ lov^
to each other. I merely say ™
that every marriage t h o u l d " “  "  „ .p , ,
have its proper restrahiLs and BACK
prharirs There are cerUla , ^  *21*^
UUags ooe should heep to him ¡ ¡ J " ¡ i L  
self. If oalv out of hinduess aud **?**’ * , f '  "  bathewithout- assistauee should cleau 

out the lub after himself.euaaMerallon for his male. A 
«Mr should be oa her bnsband't 
team—aad be oa bers. There
mast be coafldrace. trust, aad Troubled'* Write to Abby, Bos 
loyally, aad to Mart oot every 69700. Ixts Angeles. Calif, 90069 
iboagiit or pot talo words every For a persnifal reply. ench»e 
emottoo caa create hart aad a stampied. self addressed enve- 
aeedlrss compttratloas. lope.

• • • • • • Ii
Dear AHBY: .someone told For Abby's booklet, “How toi 

me that girls who wear glasoes Have a I>ovcly Weddir^." sendi 
look more intelligent than girls $100 to Abby, Box 67m, Los 
who don't wear glasses Do you.Angeles, Calif., 90069.

C H O S S n  O K I )  P U Z Z L E

—  Acaoss
t Curmudgeon 
5 Une«ftoin»y 

10 Pov
14 Shwid
15 Boner
16 Amoion 

pOrpOrM
17 Nofroo 
IS Hondroili 
20 Ekventiol
22 In grim ond 

forbidding way
23 Secretory t p>b
25 Recline
26 Bring bock 
29 I9fti century

ctv>ral work
34 Equally
35 South Arhcricon 

country
36 Box
37 Pull
38 Plocing ot 

initrvolv
41 Bond 

-42 Correct
44 Silk vxirce
45 Exivfent 
47 Frogile
49 Volued
50 Ploy obout 

robolv
51 Wound»
53 Commonkotet 
57 Pofveivj 
61 Dubious

63 Lomb's olios
64 Lily plant
65 Sea duck
66 Fit compoctly 

together
67 Leftwingers
68 Corundum ___
69 Visuoliiet

DOWN
1 Swank
2 Airir\g
3 Arobron seopcrt
4 Nonconformiit
5 Wordy orgurrwnt
6 Vestment
7 Contoirwr
8 Sound of bell
9 Sbokedown trip; 

2 words
10 Bystbnder 
It  Dill 
12’ Damsel 
13 Smooth 
19 Ensemble 
21 Travels aimlessly 
24 Category

26 Appraised
27 M iss
28 Wotch
30 Opero highlight
31 Of vision
32 Gunibte
33 Covetousness 
35 froctioo
39 “A poriridge in 

0 — —
40 Clothes 
43 Fires of

invective 
46 Heeds 
46 Remedy 
49 Thirv or flimsy
52 Piar» mon
53 Construction 

member: 2 
words

54 Breokwoter
55 Jog lightly
56 Svelte ___
58 Soilor's »«ord
59 Increase
60 Mokes edging 
62 Fish

f u s i l e  ef 

— Fridey, 

N erem ber 2S , 

Seived
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Man's Rovorsiblo Vast*
•  Pia • Wale Cordaray ta

Oat Side . . . Paisley 
Priat Oa The Other.

•  Latest Calors Toa . 
Vivid Toaes of Red,
Gold. Black'A Olive.

REG. 4.99

Women's Gift Buys!
REG. 5.99 WOMEN'S 

JEW ELRY BOXES
•  Stardy Wood Frame
•  .Metal Closare A Lock
•  Velvet Lioed
•  Padded,* Simulated *' 

Leather (overed, 
PiakTA Blue

WHILE 20 
LAST

EA.

Family Gift Buys!
Rag. 4.99 Bodspraads 
Twin A Full Sixo In 
Royon^otton Plaids, 
Machino Washoblo.

L IN T ‘ f r e e

EA.
Soma Matching 
Drapos Includad

Men's Travel Slippers
Rag. 2.99 & 3.99

.Assorted C'asaals Far 
la aad Outdoor l-oaag- 
iag. Cs^aroy A Leath
er Up^rs, ■ Cashioaed 

laaersale. Boaarv 
Crepe Rabber Sole.

0 0

WHILE SO 
PR. LAST

Women's Folding Slippers
REG. 1.99 TO 3.99

Large Assortmeat ef 
Slvles aad Colorv. Some 
l.eathers. Buy New A 

Save. These Woa't 
laist laag at . . .

24
PR.

ILLUSTRATION
SIMILAR

SAVE $1.11 Reg. 3.99 Electric 
2-Qt. Corn Popper

Just what you nood for 
holiday parti^. Bowl ro< 
moves for serving, wash
ing. Polished aluminum; 
cord extra.

Boys' Swinging

S jT
MOD Shirts

Rag. 2.99 A 3.99
In Popular Mid Polka- 

Dots, Wido-Track 
Stripes & Others. 

Sizes 10 to 20

WE’RE HOLDING THE LINE
FK iU i) ON YOUR 

COST OF 
LIVING

Christmas LP 
RECORD SALE

Brighton the holidaysl 
Vocals, instrumentals, 
chimes. Mono or stereo 
LPs at on« low pricel

j t

Save 3.11 On Insulated Inner Suit
^  REG. 14.99

Idool Gift 
For Hunter
6-oz. Acrylic insula
tion. 100%  cotton knit 
co llar, cuffs, anklets. 
100% .acetate  taffeta 
inner) outer fabric

8 8
2-PC. SUIT

y o u  can  a lw a y s  c o u n t  o n ' W A R D S

WOMEN'S ROBE 
BUY!

REG. 4.99 TO 7.99 
Robes in 100°o Nylon 
Quilt Cotton Chenilles. 

In Asst'd. Colors 
& Styles.

NOW

SUNDAY ONLY

SAVE S2.II Tensor® Classic 
Hi-Intonsity Lamp

Brightest g ift of all! 
A ll metal with flocked 
^ ode to reduce heat, 
jointed arm for easy 
focusing. Hi-low control.

REG. Ó.99

Wards Toyland Specials. . .  Don't Miss These Terrific Buys!
13.99 Baby Secret 
talks, moves lips! -a

0 8 8

Her "voice" is a whis
per; she has secrets 
to tell when~you pull 
her magic ring. 18 " red
head dressed in PJs!

S « «  o v r  co lo rfw l, 
x a a y  p lw fh  s o o l

REG.

2/‘3
Look what's loose: 'a 
b ear, lion, poodle, yes, 
even on octopus; plus 
an "extra  flu ffy " dog 
and cat. Abt. 14 in.

Your Choice— 88c Specials

V
Jum be bow ling aol 
fo r Ifidoora o r oo t

**Cliompy' 
runa (

\

A

tot of 20 octivity 
hooka full of funi

Pull "Noay Dog’’— 
toil wogs. fool moaol

O ver 50 88c Toys To 
Choose From

cessories

2.29 G.l. Joe® 
the action soldier!

12' toll, w / ¡gf 
movable joints. I 
In uniform.

Gl Joe Accessories Now Soie Priced
Your ChoiceReg. 2.89 Field Pack Set 

Reg. 2.89 Mountain Troop Set 
Reg. 3.29 Beecheed Set 
Reg. 3.29 Assault Set $ 1 0 0

Reg. 1,19 Helmet Set 
Reg. 1,19 Small Arms Set .

• . . .’f i t  CÜívufí: H IGHLAND C EN TER  - Christmas—1 le 8 ot Sunday AM 7-557ieFR EE PARKIN G



.Growing Concern
For Rain In State

Btg Spring (T«xo») H«roId, Sundoy, Npv. 27, 1966

MORE DOLLS URGENTLY NEEDED 
FOR CHRISTMAS PREPARATION

Scores of people have responded to a plea for doll» to be 
refurbished for nirlsl

•Oi l Kt.K ifFATION tAP) — liveatock generally are u> good.drouUi. Raage graxlng ia get> 
Concern for raw la groN̂ ing in i-o'nditton bat weight losses are ting, short in .some areas Live- 
Texas. reixtrted Labor u  short stock are beginning to show the

Tk- ....*• ..r h.c Moisture in Southeast Texas effects of the drouth and some
h.o hM from vwy short to ade- (hadtag has started Carrots and

of ‘1“*^  pastures need- onions are being harvested '
ins «10 Some llvealoc-k herds Moistum is short In South 

Matagorda County were in- Texas and flax planting Is he;
generally ing delayed by the dry weather

tÎ x ” s A ^fScùltS  ExteLon**^ * "  ^  condition Cabbage, carrots. eggptanK
counties are reporting a peas, peppers, sweet com and 

service, repons. shortage | tomatoes are being harvested
Feeding is increasing to sup-̂  South Central Texas is very ¡The citrus har\-est Is also in- 

plement grazing and dry soil short on moisture and It la need-creasing. Ranges and livestock 
ha.s delayed the rompletlon of ed for flax and oat planting, and^are in good condition but rain 

loat and flax planting and kept to keep gratns alive. Some grainlwould help. Labor Is short to 
dryland grains in all parts of atands are disappearing in the|surplu.s.
■ the state at a standstill, he said  -------------- -̂--------------------------------------------------- —

firi.stmas distribution, but many, many nwre 
doUf are oecded. . .

Mrs J. E Itogan, chairman in charge of getting clothes 
made for the dolls, said that 100 had been turned over to the 
high School homemaking classes u  a result of Initial gener
osity

But this has exhausted the supply. It Is Important to
get others as .soon as possible so that ftremen can repair, 

only then can they he given to worn-« lean or restore them
en for making dresses, and all this takes time.

 ̂So. please, if you have an used doll, no matter what 
condition, that you could give, please take it to the Central 
or any tire station as soon as posidble.

' Harvesting made excellent 
progress and an-early total rom->gress ai 
plemn is in prospect If the 
weather holds ror a few more 
days -----

Cotton May Get

CARD OF THAN’K.S
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friend.s. neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, .  _ 
beautiful flowers, jrid other \ 1e l r o p o I  i t a n  L i f e
('ourteiics erlMMkHi to us duHn« i

JAMES W. CARLTON 
representing the

! courtesies extended to us during 
iour recent bereavement 
The Family of Darrell Gaskins

UACBANUI 0<n*riy>Y St«* VO«», H. Y,

leMta e» SwB aiecksvinj
RUSTY, PAPER-PACKINC POOCH, MAKES A DELIVERY  

Mrs* Lola E. FletAer relips on fourdegged friend for Newsboy Duty

] The situation at midweek was 
summed up by district agents 
this way :
, Moisture is short o\-er the

■¡urn

Better Break
LfBBOCK 'The rather counties surrounding Lubbock.

<^b'dra.stic shake-up of the house said be hoped administrative
r-lll be more In the

Neighbors Might, But Rusty
Never Misses Copy Of Paper

By SAM BLACKBURN houae and gets their paper. 'since be was less than a month rigatrd

Panhandle; the grain
harvest Is about over; ai _____ _____ ^
ton harvest ts continuing with ngnculture committee coming'dedsloos w 
the damage from the early out of the Nov, 8 elecuona marks Intereet of cotton producers and 
free» becoming more notice- the beginning- of a new ball carry out the Intent of Con- 
able Livestock and range con- game in the efforts of cotton grees. 
dltlons generaUy are good T ^  pxlucers to secure from the when Congress next convenfli.

Agriculture s three Repubbean and 10 Demo- 
the halfway mark. mdre enlightened and more cratic members of the House

The South Plains' cotton har- equitable administration Of the committee will be missing from 
vest has passed the peak and current cotton (Mx>gram. the ranks Among the missuig
will be completed shortly if the ptjfjaid \  Johnson, executive Democrats will be the commit- 
good wMther continues. The president of Plains Cotton t« '»  chairman for the past 18 
soybMn harvest is conmiete I r  crowtrs. Inc , which represents ye*ri. R«P Harold Cooley of 
ngated w h e a t  made good approximately 24.000 cotton pro- N“rth Csrolma. He ha.s favored

ONE GIFT WORKS 
MANY WONOERS

wUI gladly lecommand a 
program to fit your per
sonal Lifa inturance 
o*ede. Cat! or write:

J

THE UNITED w a y ]

Phene All S-7481 
2711 Larry SL 

BIG SPRING, TEXAB

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Prescription By

PHONE AM 7 5212 
»M MALN

BKi SPUING. TKX.AS
6omok

If the earner wlto deliv’ers
The Herald to readers on the Fortunately, Mrs. Fletcher old

road to Sand Springs should 
o\erkxA leanni the paper for 
Mrs. Lola E Fletcher s o m e  
Sunday morning, the odds are 
she wouldn't know about iL

savi, the occasions when the

Howerer. some neighbor who

FRlFNDSHtP need rain Cattle and range con' 
^  . i. J ditirvns were excellent,carrier overlooks hers are rare An airman litmg at S a n d  \joisiure is needed for prams 

Otherwise. Rusty might S ^ g s  h a ^  a female C h o w 
1» Just a mite unpopular with who gave birth to a Utter of (Vemon) The cotton harvest 
the neighbors. m i ^  up ^  prognu. From 50 toj

Mrs. Fletcher U m  fixe miles g S s  F T riS ^ M r?^  F>tch "  ^  ^

but drvland crops j„ yi Texas High Plains the small acreage producer

-  , , east of town just in the west ^  v**..*.
P»rt. «rf.Sand Springs. _She Ux-es Grazing^ was

In most counties. Gra:lin gro
urn:

iwth
mited

cü ’í í l  HïÜ-*** ®  *T- S?*”  brought It to his moih- counties ^  guar bar

Blonde Helps 
Paint Poles

his Sunday paper. ¡Charles Robinson, bought in the
Meantime. Mrs F Ie  t c h e r early days aiftl only a short T didn't want

vest had started.
a dog." re- MoLsture tn North Central EA.STON, Pa (AP)

Rising to the chairman.<>hip 
from his poet as xice chairman 
of the committee will be 30- 
year Hou» veteran W R (Bob) 
Poagn. lUh District represents- 
ttve from Waco Rep E C 

.Gathlnga (D-Ark ) will take oxer 
the number two spot.

"Rep. Poage has almost in- 
; variably tn the past been an out- 

Sus- champion of cotton pro-
--------------  "  ‘but asewid 1»  readmg the neighbor s distance'from where she spent calls Mr», Fletcher. "Howe'.or Texas is short in all counties l»n<led 87 feet in the air. ^  A«ri«.i

newspaper unaware that the her childhood it was Just a UttJe while before and early grain is providing lit-, steeple jack wielded the rommiH«» h* « h o u td i^
copy she has is not her own

It $ all because of Rusty.
Rusty is Mrs Fletcher's 5- 

xear-okl xx-atchdog - paper-totin
Dal He is half Chow and naif 
ju.«i dog Mrs Fletcher, who

Pretty Post Action
without Rusty ” irg ^  s ta^ s  Uvestock ^  ^  of-

, Rusty adopted his p i  pe  r «  good t t m d i ^ ^ t  some feed- Lafayette College campus. pertaining to j,,.
;route proclivities at the age of '»»'> noted. The pecan crop 'There wa.s a major difference administration of our cotton ¡i'i 
.three months He is such a «  ''Uort between this steeplejack snd 'ii'lii:

' pastmasler at it that The Her- Moisture is needed in North- most others, however — Karen p„„j j, m liberate some I40 -J' ' '
_ , INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP>— aid might consider giving him ca«;! Texas to help clovers and jflo Jones, 23, was doing the rgm to 200 000 acres frozen in a

lives alone relies on roisty lor Patrolman Lawrence Turner a route. grains, and to reduce the dan- painting. _  no man's land between buyers
nro^e^i^ as well as for paper making o t ^  traffic Uck^ Blonde, flve-feet-four. weighing and sellers of cotton allotnint.s ijjli

^  D acic-a  T « c f  h q j^  hanesUng A pounds Karen had planned These ire acre* not planted In j |l
ERR.A.ND BOY ¡heard his police radio broadc^  PeOCC L o rp  I CSt short pecan cfop is now a sure- ^  bETwhoolteacher ftut her 1986. and Texas rtan^  to lose ||li'

carrying.

Slated Dec. 5
® J Turner looked at the driver then
hfe^_of h ^  h u s b j^  0  D jjjm in connection with

two of herlUSDA has followed need nun but the weather has ■' *•-----  ̂ • —
u  a steeole- 85.000 acres under the policy ■

s,

one wreekend' Second, said Johnson, efforts.|j|
^  **• robbery of a serxice sta- Howardthe hospital and ultimafelx lost  ̂ terested in _______

one leg :___ ____________, to use in developing Mt^ns ¡¿n’, ioi;dmon.'l,abor'u short
ciently, but stiO helpful to

County resideou In- S S iS S  aiS  ̂ ĉ K T  S g «  was home f r ^  ^
putthig their skills ^  stin*2? in e S S h w H m - o f  the ^ rre n t aWp-row regula |

d^loDine nations leered to help on a busy .Satur- tions This ruHng. put into ef-!|

1!.'

i:«|

CARD OF THANKS Around ih6 world Art invited to |)fv westber Has been fine for dav feet in 1985. require* that a per-i||P- ■ ■ - .■itti;
her Jo have ^ 1 y  lend a hand g express our deepest take the Peace Corps place- han-^tTng "wtl w ' peanlus Ever since she's been helping ^  "
and run errawb ,hanks and appreciation to all mem te.sl at 3 p m Monday. «̂1 hard on erains and winter *........ .............”  counted as planted In

ti

ï
appreciation to an w m  lesi ai j p m but hard on grains and winter out when thmgs are busy -^uton thereby reducine the

One of his daily jobs is to w1io were so helpful and though t-.^ . 5 in Room 17 of the Post Central Texis - f p  there it's absolutely
delher The Herald from the ful during our recent bereave-Office building „„„„ The ares sUll has lou of dry beautiful." says Karen ''No
road, which is a hundr^ yards ment ei^essions of interested In ,^rx Ing ^ut some feedme is un- matter how high I have to go, I oi\!JEi” ai|otmenl Johason sa id ! 't '*
.south of Mrs FTeteber’s home sympathy w1U always be re- in the Pcare Cor^a must fill out ^  ^  y green always lake a moment to look ^

f thanks IS an apolication. If they have not ^^3710/  Livestock arc in ' ...................................... ^
idy

on IS M 
On week-davs. around

vrass but some feedme is un- matter how high I have to go, I allotmeni
take a moment to look p

n.v ... •Iiniiiu. It '• * «to*«* Ihal fpM- .
30 rondition but stock tanks are other* see ruling

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C LIN IC

Allen R. Hsmilton, 0  0.
Dean H. Wallace, 0.0.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
I*arf>’ Foster, l-ab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr,
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, As.sistar.:

• lAtroM X«r»*« No*«« •« C*u*1 M*u m I 
IM W**» t*iira Ot«4 AM }IM1

imembered A special R -.. „« .n* .  .gh. .n*.

l.'l

f pole Fortunately she had one 0  
now out of the fields Other ma-.nand around the pole and her jg

n m Rustv begins to watch tt.e rmnitif, nursing to the te.def before taking ihe „^eas k
^rSfic X  ta S i?  the iu n d  Vf ^  The weather has been beauti- caUramc iie xnows me sounu w Uincd from the local post of- . . -  . .
the HeraW c a ^  • « r  Family of Tom New flee
soon as the paper is flipped t o _____________ i----------------------------------------— —̂ _ _ —
the edge of the road. Rusty is
off like a flash He brings the — n *  % A # I J #Santo To Bring World s 

hi Biggest Sleigh Here Dec. 8
mi'itresi. |

Karen report.s onlv one close

85 per cent of the peanuts are 
now out of the fields Other ma
jor crop* have been harvested father, working nearby, wa.s 13
A very ll'Tht pecan harx'est is ab'e to send wire up tn the top ^  
certain Ranges are being of the pulley She u.sed this to »?*

The paper arrives in the wee 
sma' hours on Sunday 
Rusty brings It to the house De<- g 'aboard "the world's larg- Intenlews

gra»d off swiftly with little rensir the rope 13
grain grazing available Since her first ifccent, at ihe g j

Moisture is short to verv short age of 17, Karen has married 
in East Texas except In Jasper, and now has a two-vear-oM son 
Newton. S a b i n e  and Shelby What does her hu.sband, Robert

MMthtm
the xxee Santa Claus will make one ranged Concealed o" counties O v e r  98 p e r  cent'of the think of her Job’ She recniited g j

for b r o a d c a s t
'io v L  W  High-ttmughout the sh o p g n g ^ le r  ^  J  , gel away g

IS up luuS Center growth Ls slow due to drouth ffrom his automöbfl« center " n
NEVER MISSES yA Keller oresident of ihe ------------------- -  'exi ixeiier, preMaem 01 inê  Christmas will CARD OF THANKS . ,  if^

IU9M
^  SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH

She nex-er misses a juiper on'Hlghland Center Merchants As-' . J k o f f c  I ¡ c f p H  -  '^^RA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS
Sunday This puzzled her until sociation, said tl*at the big "^f,“ T  * «“ .. ^ ^  * n e T iS  L l S i e a
sh, foind that «hen Ru«y can’t «¡euhea SO tMt Ion,. t a ' r A X M l  l l  hif !m ? S i. 1, 11̂  lu rffl « . ^ 'S n r S
S w ^ r e  «  of Chriri and PhilUps Me- Two residents cornplained of a DS . . .
t ^  to 11» lia reS w irfib o r^  m -Merchants In the association mortal Baptist Church for the thefts Saturday Gladys WiL g ,

jg fj^  c h il^ n  m  each nde be- ^  ^ „ y  p^^y^rs. thoughts of Hams. 8t0 WiUa. reported 1100 »
¡hind iix Shetland pOTies. pulling between the hours of sympathy, food, the beautiful from a trailer parked at her ^

D ,.a-...^>a ^  * P Hiey floral tributes, and other cour* home The Jiffy Car Wash, 907 g j
K eallST IC  K e q U B tr  sleigh beus and red plumes. stressed that each child will te.sies extended to us during our W 4th. wa. entered by yegg.s

' ---------------  who broke a window and bur-
g)ari/ed several vending 

Spanglerlfhines.

I—.....- stressed that each cmid win lesies exienoeo lo us i
Highland Center merchants have to have a coupon to turn recwit bereavement. 

INS VILLE, Ky (AP)— through a special arrangement into Santa's ticket-man for a The Famllv of
il Forces officer recent- with Santa, will give away cou numbered ride ticket. Groups Richard Allen

HOPKINS VII 
A Special
h a.sked citizens around nearby pons which will enable children will board as their number I» 
Ft rampbell to help make the to fulfill the dream of mo«t ev called On some occasions, as 
Green Beret unit's training in ery child — to ride on the sleigh many as 4.200 have ridden with 
guerrilla warfare more realistic with Santa Santa In a single dav Coupons
by renting tractors or running A personal interxiew by San- aré now available from High- 
mes.sage* for either side. la with each child ha.s been ar- land Center merchants.

S P E C IA L  H O LID A Y  O F F E R

15 Words-10 days ’5“
• «  • , t „  • -/ .. >< ■ .4A t .

, 1 . .  ' '

PHARMACISTS 
ARE SAFETY EXPERTS

A physician never ha.s lo specify It when 
writing a prescript’on. but .safety is always one 
of Its most Important ingredients Before pre
paration, each prescription Is carefully studied 
to insure absolutt certainty of the physician's 
ipectflcations.

Every Ingredient is checked for safety of 
dosage. In ca»  of the least doubt, the physi
cian is contacted for clarification. To dispense 
any error ts unthinkable, for you haxre entrusted 
your health and life tn oUr profes$IonaI care. 
Your safety and better health Ls our contlnuou.s 
concern

g !

0

USE HANDY AD-O-ORAM

Want-Ad-O-Gram

I

y>

YOUR DTHTOR CAN PHONE t ’.S when you 
need a medieine. Pick up your prescription it 
slcrfbmg nearby, or we will deliver pnimptly 
w'lhout extra charge. A great many peoytle 

*r-*ni5t IK with their preiriptlons May we 
. co.mpound and dispense yours^

jm !!? r

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
N5 JOHNSON dial AM 7 25N

BIGGEST SLEIGH PULLED BY TEAMS OF'SH ETLAND PONIES 
Sente's rig end his helpers to be at Highland Center

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO;. 
WANT ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

&l

0

13
0
0
0
0 .
0
0
0
0
0

15 WORDS
10 DAYS 

For

5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for

lecutive days beginning . . . . . . . .

con*

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My id  shduld reed

OI|9 etMl MoH 4» WtHf-Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas
C

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
■0

u
0

fu, in CenM  Tex« and 70 to while r w 3W ^ 4r I t '
0  
0  
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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GIBSON’S

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

IBSON'S
I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

Only 28 More
Shopping Days

/

At Gibson's 
Tiii Christmas

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Nov. 27, 1966 5-A

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
F R E E  PARKING  

USE OUR LAYAW AY
2303 G R EG G AM 7-2586

1-6 SUNDAY
I Life'JÍ OÔPAfrr 
t VOR», ft. Y.

EXA8 ^

■ ■ ■ ■  '

RGE

N

I«

con-

ME

M AKE GIBSON'S YOUR O IFT  H EA D Q U A R TER S-Y O U  CAN GIVE MORE IF  YOU GO GIBSON'S
DOUBLE OR TWIN SIZE 

SINGLE c o n t r o l

lELECTRIC B LA N K ETS

NORTHERN BEACON

I 2-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE 

I ADJUSTABLE THERMO-CONTROL 

I ACETATE SATIN TRIM
t

\ YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR

r

I GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE......................

FIRST QUALITY

SEA M LESS NYLONS
HOSE~PLAIN OR MESH

•  400 NEEDLE
•  IS DENIER
•  SIZES

GIBSON'S
LOW
P R IC E ... .

STARLITE RECHARGABLE

Electric Toothbrush
Recommondod Up and 
Down Action —

Cordloes Safe Power 
Handle

1-Year Facory GuaranteeV»

With 4 Brushes A Stand

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW

4-PIECE SIAMESE

^  C ER A M IC  
J Û Q  C A T  FA M ILY

GLAZED CERAMIC

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

WESTINGHOUSE

STEAM  & DRY IRON
THAT USES PLAIN TAP WATER

MODEL NO. HS-29

Single Dial Control 
Accurate Heat Thermostat 
Fabric Guide Under Handle 
Plain Water Will Not Clog 
1-Year Factory Guarantee 
Button Nooks

WESTINGHOUSE BEAUTY

CASE HAIR D R YER
l-¥ear Factory Gearaitee

•  S PodUM IMal Ceetrol
•  With Perfame Appller
•  Large Boafaat Hood
•  Nall Dryer Vest
•  Quiet Yet Powerfal
•  Flex Hose t  Vaalty Mirror

MODEL NO. HZ-10

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE.

4 TRANSISTOR SOLID STATE

Waikie-Talkie Set
« '

•  lip to 14-mile raage
•  No Uceese Required
•  With Batteries
•  RegeaeraUve Cireait
•  No. XI North AmericaB

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

13-TRA N SISTO R FM-AM  

For Concert H all Realism
•  A Realtone Radio Ne. TR2318
•  13 Traaslstors—7 Mode plas 

1 Thermistor Clrcait
•  Two Beads AM-FM->Toae\

Control
•  AC Adapter Jark 
4^ow erful S%” Speaker

BLAZON 30" V IN YL  
JUMPING HORSE
•  26" SADDLE HEIGHT

•  FAMOUS SAFETY FRAME

•  1 FU LL YEAR GUARANTEE

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
P R I C E . . .

BOXED

M. T. D.

10-INCH T R IK E
•  l l x v  Wheels
•  Bike T>i>e Feaders-^
•  Black Poly Pedals
•  Steel Contour Saddle
•  Ban Bearing Front

Wheel......

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE.

36 INCHES TALL  

HORSEMAN'S BIG

PRINCESS PEGGY 

WALKING DOLL

•  Unbreakable, Plastic
•  Fine Detailing _
•  Sleeping Eyes—Loaglasbes
•  Wear Sbe 3 

Child’s Clothes'

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE.

26" SITTING
Poodle in Rayon 

Plush

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

GIBSON'S 
LOW 
PRICE. . .

6 FT* T 94 BRANCH

ALUMINUM T R E E
Pom-Pom Branches 
With '♦»nd 
Economical, Safo 
With Storage Carton 
No. M-694 Starband

12 INCH ELECTRIC

4-COLOR W H EEL
1-Yaar Guarantaa 
Wall or Floor Mount 
With 150-WaH Spotlight 
U.L. Listad 
No. CW-1B Hollytima

GIBSON'S 
P  LOW

P R IC E .. . .

GLASS T R E E  B A LLS
V A "  ASST. COLORS

•  1 DOZEN

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

GLASS T R E E  B A LLS
2Va" ASST. COLORS

______  •  I DOZENjp .......— ^ ^

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

16 OZ. CAN OF

SPRA Y SNOW
•  Easy la Use
•  Easy to Remo\e
•  Large White Flakes
•  ReailsUr Saaw EHects 

by Natieaal .lerasal

6-ROLL BOX
Christmos Wrap

•  DELUXE TYPE 
* •  1 BOLLS FOIL

•  4 BOLLS. BEUULAB



M U C H  S P E C U L A T IO N  FO LLO W S  D IC T A T O R 'S  N EW  O R G A N IC  L A W

Who Will Franco Pick To Succeed Himself In
MADRID, Spain (AP) -  Gen. 

rnmcisco Fnaro has raised 
t«t> intriguing quesUons: who 
will he naror as his suocessor 
under the new organic law. and 
who will he pick as the new pre
mier or head of gox’emment'

There was much speculation 
on these two points e»wn before 
Franco presented to a .special 
session of the Spanish iWtia- 
ment last Tuesday his new or
ganic laws giilng Spaniards 
greater representation in gov
ernment Since then the specu
lation has increased tenfold

Few expect the man who has 
ruled Spain for three decades to 
suddenly stop down They be
lieve his sucressw as chief of

state — either a king or a re
gent -« will n<U be named until 
either death or critical iUne.ss 
forces the 74-year-o)d Franco to 
leas-e.

The selection of a premier or 
head of gos'emment will cer
tainly come much quicker, per
haps soon after the national ref* 
mndum called for Dec. N rati
fies the constitutional changes 
Franco proposed in the new w- 
ganic law

Franco now rules as toth 
chief of state and head oT'Idv^' 
emment-

The field ctf possible candi
dates to head a constitutional 
monarchy in Spain under 
Franco's amended laws is sharp

ly limited by the requirements 
that the man must be a Catho- 

' Uc, a Spaniard of royal bkxxl at 
least 30 years of age, and accep
table to the council of the 
pealm. the Cabinet and the 
FYanco-cootroUed I'arliament.

There appear at the moment 
to be only three [u^obable candi
dates W thesCj Don Juan de 
Bourbon, the exiled S^nlsh 
pretender and the third son of 
Spain's last monarch Alfonso 
XIn appears -  ehtmnated be
cause Of Franco's opposition to 
his returning as king.

The pretender's son. Prince 
Juan Carlos de Bourbon, the 
apparent choice of Franco to 

-head the restoml monarchy, is

only 28. He would have to rule 
fur at least two years through a 
regent if the choice should fall 
on hts head now.
-«Married to Princess Sophie 

of Greece, IMnce Juan Carlos 
enjoys little personal popularity 
among the average Spaniards 
and but little more among offi
cials of the regime who would 
have to ratify his selectidn.

A third prospect is Prince Al- 
foaso Jaime de Bourbon Y 
Dampierre, 6 foot 4, son of 
Prmce Jaime, deaf mute second 
son of Alfonso Xlfl.

A bachelor at 30. Prince Al
fonso works in a Madrid bank, 
loves such sports as flying, 
swmunlng and driving, and. ap
pears to enjoy as much If not

more popularity than any of the 
other de.sccndents of the de
throned royal family now living 
in Spain.

A fourth — and active — cwi- 
tender to the throne is the Car- 
list. Prince Carlos Hugo de 
Bourbon-Parma, married to 
Dutch Princess IrenO. Most offt- 
clals insist he is of French na
tionality and thus dlsqualifM.

Predictions are equally diffi
cult on whom Franco will pick 
as the first chief of government 
under bis r^im e.

Candidates, not necessarily in 
order of probable choice are:

Antonio Garrigues Y Dias 
.Tanabate, 02, an International 

ilwyer and F'ranco's ambassa

dor to the Vatican.
A dose friend of the Kennedy

family before anid during hú 
sadoi.stay as~Ttpanish aml>as.sadôr to 

Washington, the name of widow
er Garrigues wa.s linked romam 
tically with that of Jacqueline

the Mexican Eraba.ssy iir 
drld early in the civil war to

K in the Nationalists lie later 
came known as "the right 

arm" of Franco.

Kennedy earlier this year after 
she visited Garrigues in Rome
and later was with him at the 
Sevilla fair where both were 
guests of a Spanish duchess.

Foreign Minister Fernando 
Maria Castlella, 39. a career 
diplomat, is a  monarchist sym- 
Mthiser who firmly supp^s 
Franco. He is among the more 
liberal members of uie Cabinet.

Minister of Information and 
Tourism Manuel Fraga Iii- 
bame, 44, a member of the 
younger bloc In Franco’s Cabi
net.

Naval Minister Adm. Pedro 
Nieto Antunez, 47. popularly 
mentioned as a choice to head
the Cabinet aeveral months ago.

tioi

Rear Adm. Luis Carreio 
Blanco, 63. who escaped through

Following a serious operation 
his candidacy appeared to have 
l(wt momentum, probably due to 
the opposition of top army gen
erals who still wield a strong 
influence on Franco.

I
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6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Nov. 27, 1966

Are Sfili Rare New Zealand
NEW YORK (AP) -  The live. Governments In Control

National
lurih of quintuplets is still a,
great rarity, despite a recent: SYDNET', Australia (AP) —,ment’s action in respect to Viet|Labor had 52 and there was oncjHolyoake'a 
increa.se in muKlple births-be-The governments of AustrallajNam." Hoyoake told a news,independent, ment partj
càuse of new fMtiUty hormone and New Zealand were swegjconference in Wellington. | Defeat of I.Abor, which hasjseal Parliament, a loss of onCj

ment party 44 seats in tKe sO-

treatments back into power Saturday In; When the count of votes not won an Australian general
The most recent quintuplets national elections that endorsed ceased at midnight In Australia, election since 1946. probably 

■ “ilwell. 70were four jprls and boy. bom toitheir policy of putting fighting the government coalition parties will place Its leader. Ca 
Mrs. D. W. lawson of Aurk-men in Viet Nam. This was the were virtually certain of victory'im the stdellnés. Calweil satd

E.
land. .New- Zealand, on July 27. main issue in both nations.

 ̂ ^  * Prime Minister Harold
« .S i  « r  “  " Holl o( A u.tr.ll. pMgrd .up-

- * T ^  1*0 bo ., .nd th ,«  P“"  "< “»  “  S. polio, id Vttt 
girls bom in 1943 to the wife o f  Nam. where 4.500 Austrabans 
Franco Diligenti. a millionaire are fighting, in the campaign to 
Argentine industrialist. a new ParUament. '

l o T i S ' i i S  s s . d ' S e ' p S ' .  p“ » r "
at Maracaitwr-Venezuela. talwell had said if his party 

— Four g i^  and a boy, bom won he would pull the Austra- 
Sept. 14. 1964. to Mrs Aixlrew

in 75 electorates. . before the campaign began that
The Liberals had 57 and the if he did not lead Labor to victo- 

coallUon partner, the Country ry in this, his third attempt, he 
party, had 18. Labor had 43 would retire as leadief of the 
seats. Six other seats in the party.
houae of 124 remained tn doubt When the election result was 

In the old Parliament the gov- clear. Calweil refused to com- 
emment bad 71 represienlaUve.sjment to newsmen 
—Liberal 52. Country party 19—1 In New Zealand: returns g a«

The Labor party retained 35 
seals and the Social Credit par
ty, which sided with the govern
ment on Viet Nam, won Its first 
parliamentary seat in history.

The .National party has been 
in power in New Zealand for the 
past 14 years.

TH E W EEK
Cosden Veteran s Club

(eeattouedtron Page f)

Lem Gresham 
Dies Saturday
TAMF.SA (Stn -  lem Gre-h- 

am, 62, died Saturday at' 4 30 
a m .at the home of a brother

Tea ef thè II aew menbers welcwined te thè 
Cosdea's 25-Vear Clab pesed f«r this pirture 
last aight at thè Coadea CMatiy CTab. They 
are. freas left (sKtlag). Eageae Clark. Ar
thur D. Bartea. Daa Greeawood. Borais L. 
Masoa. (staadiag), Rip .'̂ mtth, B. T. (Red)

\bbett. Fred Leasford. Geergr Han eli. Has
kell 0. Hadgias. aad Richard M. Jolmsea. 
Fred Stitzrll was aaable te altead. (See story 
ea Page 1-C ef today's Herald.) (Photo by 
Daaay- Valdes)

, . bans out of South Viet Nam. ■
Fischer at Aberdeen, S D j^giand’s parllamen-'

The fi\e daughters of Mr and ur>- elecUon, Prime Mmlsler,
,Mrs. Obva Dionne of Canada, j  Holyoake’s National
■ first qutots in rnodem history-to I itefexiMi the
survive infancy, were bom M a y f , v o r e d  slowed gathering s o m e w4h i4 The HCJC Hawks took Ikeh ^  .
28. 1934. One of them. E m ilie ,^ “ * .^ ^ ^ ^  ^  of the week, first two , games and i h e n* J *  *!
died in 1955 ' artiUefv battery from Viet Howard County’s cotton han’est dropp«l a heartbreaking ihree- L  J "

. Karin Olson of Alun, Sweden. ™ " high high gear »»st pointor to the potent Cameron

1963. but only one sur ---------ih. been ginned through F nday aft- .  .  .  Park, under the direction of the
gave 
July, 
vived

New drugs haw produced 
several sets of septuplets. al- 

I though none were bom aU liw. 
j La.st month septuplets were 
bom in Boston, but one was 
'dead at birth and the others 
lived only a few minutesWell-Dressed Gunman Gets

$25,000 In-Daring Robbery Mrs. Mauldin
Dies Friday

T. H. Shurtleff 
Services Today

W M in high high gear last pointer 
‘ -In my mind, toni^t's elec-‘'veek Nearly 23.000 bak's had (Okla.) 
lion result endorses the govern- been ginned through Friday aft-

fito^off se*d” st'* t̂he ^ ^ e  of A sobering reminder of what Branon-PhiUps Funeral Home 
2 000 to 2 a » b a iM  a dai^ G to happen when a match ori He wa.s bom Feb. 28. IVH. in 
had around 3.000 bales m  the b« fti^ed
yanls. and most estimated that i-*me last week
ihe rmn was nnlv about half acres of well<overed pasture-.™’' ' ^  again to lake Thomas 
uTthiîid Th“  iSuld imîn that land burned off south of Vln- «  where Mr. Gresham op-
Uie^liwo bale mark may be Anyone travelling 

- sun>as.sed. which Ls fabulous highways and rura r o a d s  »»n" i.»
c o n ^ r in e  that less than 50 000 'should never toss a cigarette or! «[• *i?^^n*m was a member

r-ArnRsno riTV IKT\ — acres were olanted butt or a Ughted m a t c h B a p t l . s t  faith and activeCOLOR.ADO CITY (SC) — acres were piamea ^ the window ;in the amesa Ma.sonlc Lodge
Thomas Houston ShuMleff. 67. . . .  nut the window  ̂  ̂ No 909 and the .Shriners. *
Colorado Oty welder, died FrI-j So far. basketball fans have | ){e leaves his wife. Mrs. Nov-
day at 9-10 a.m. in an Abilene gonvething to rejoice about ! District Fjigineer Jake Rob- Gresham, lake Tbomav
hôpital after a short H bi^ . |xhe Big ¡Spring Steers, which ***,'kT»,M”*"**̂ hi*̂ *M ^  Gresham. Ama-bom Aradl 6. 1899, In' ^ Porter that bitls on the FM rtii« «ne sister Mrs snma

- ................... . ' i  •» " " « • . '. 'i  « H .I« .«  pn,)M:wni
H6 WftS w««-...

Milam County and had lived in
firw. t s Vi r e A rerv V r v  M a r s - v o i o r a d o  C i ty  61 vears. He m a r-^ * b e  rear ranks, wot Ibeir j,y r.iwham ’ uhH
tape LAMF.SA (SC) — >a,h»rine Hamer Aub 30 Hrst two ooUnp-and .handily yii^hwav D eO Trt^t w  «"it-

The FBI said a yello.' and Friday aReray n  .1 her home ¡««- .

..SHELBY. .\ C. (AP) — A| Morehead said later the ban-.of a yellow and black car and
welLdressed gunman, posing as dit and Pearce conversed in lowldrivc away with the bandit, 
a-govemment agent, tele r̂fioned tones while he was inside the Alien said those who saw the 
a bank rffidal îot an a p p o ^ 'v a ^ . ^ar said it bore Georgia license
ment. then calmly robbed thC; “I thought there was some - piate.> with a piece of 
bank of 125.000 Saturday and thing funny going on.” .More - placed over one of the numcra 
escaped with the bank officia] head said, ‘ bat I didn't luviw
as a hostage what -Mr. Pearce was calm ,. , -  -----  — at Rnhii« ? n-nonnell

Billiam E. Pearce, 33. senior through it aU, and so was »be b^ck car of the description at 's e rv ^ V -jn  held todav at 
vice president and cashier of bandit ” 2:30 p.m. in the O DonncIl
the Fir^ National Bank was After receiving the money.,*-"ariotte iJapti.st Church with burial 4.,. „
released unharmed in a movie the bandit toW Pearce “Let s Bhen they arrived in Char - the O'Donnell Cemeterv, under’ 
theater in Charlotlé’. some 40 go ” I»earce remarked to anoth-lotie the bank official said, the j,n«ctiOT of the Branon-Philips A. P *? ™
miles east of Shelbvr“ ncarTv Pr employe that he would be bandit took him into a theater Funeral Home. c-ifk  .„a rv̂  i ^
three hours later. back after lunch. on basy Tryon Stret He made she was bom in Spur and

Pearce’s aecTelarv Mr  ̂ ! A janitor. Hubert Raper, saw Pearce sit down and told him had lived in O'Donnell 12 years.
Charles Wray told officers a driver’s seat not to leave for 30 minutes • She was a ntomher of the B a p - ^  ^ '  illness« nari« wray. ^10 oinrere a --------------------------------------- that he had a confederate wait-iixt faith .City Cemetery, under the direc-Ifoahoma. died at 10 45 p m „hancp

telephoned ^  bank about outside who would kill him. Survivors include her hus- ‘^e Kiker and .Son Funer- Fridav m a tarai hosoital a fte r--------

welding
shop here for many years. He 
was a member of the Plainvlew j Mrs. Elliûtt 

Dies Friday

major project mesa 
and may present some traffic 1 
nroblems during . construction, 
but it will be worth H when 
completed.

Light Showers 
Fall On County

man
12:30 pm. said be was a gov-j 
eminent agent, and asked that;
Pearce remain at the bank about 
20 minutes until he arrived.

Cleveland County Sheriff Ha^-' 
w ood Allen said the bandit, 
carrying a briefcase, first went 
to Mabel F!lUott, a teller, and 
asked to see Pearce *

The ( iMilolte office of the
FBf, said the man shooed a »!»> '" « “I' «ast*ard. promia

Cold Front 
Moving In

al Home.

■ r Th* AhMCMNd P r m

A Pacific cold front blustered

Young Sheriff 
Gunned Down

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Cath'

: A real old timer and a gentle'
soul departed la.st week. Mrs j ÎgHt showers fell on some 

! Henry R Hayden, who came;**'**^ Howard County Satur- 
here in 1891. died after a long ***>• '"̂ af̂ hing ktreets and lawns 
illness She had seen Big Spring *** H*R Spring with about 15 

„ ^  change over three-quarters of a *hch rainfall
Friday in a local hospital a f t e r b u t  always she re-
three years illness. talned the graciousness and

inch ralnf
Report.s from F'orsan indic.M- 

ed that some 20 fell in that
iTn nf erin« Shurtleff; a daughter, Mrs.
K r t  VlicOTvw’k ^ y  Henkes. Hof. Cermanv;j-'>ay 1»«». 

»Iflare a son- Harrell Shurtleff, Cofo- age L. Elliotl

She was bom In Lee County warm concern of those early area.
and married Sav-days.'" ' ¡ .Cotton strippers were ham-

EllioU Nov, 11, 1906. in . . .  pered by the showers, whk h

PAINTSVILLE. Ky. (AP)
Georgia Bureau of Investigation Police reported Saturday that two brothers, Jimmy Caldwell’

Jim Ward, about 33, took his Denver City, and Franklin D,card in Pearce’s office. springlike weather.
The bandit then puUed a pistol Already it was setting off ow-n life with a shotgun after Caldwell. Fort Worth; also one 

a n d  p r e s e n t e d  P e a r c e  w i th  a  l i s t  showers, and rain was needed killing Johnson County Sheriff grandchild, 
of bills he wanted amounting to every part of the state 'Walter .Meek and engaging in a|
856.008. j The Weather Bureau said 60-minute gun battle with .state’ c l  i

Pearce accompanied the ban- cooler air should cover the and county troopers. j u d  is  M C ilY arC u
dit to the vault, where i*earce whole state, except the coa.stal Meek, 28, the jDungest county 
c-onsulted Fred Morehead and sections, by Sunday morning, sheriff ever elected to that post

¡hand. Orvis Ray Mauldin, j
O’Donnell: two daughters,

iChiiflene Mauldin, 
and Mrs. Don York.

iM aSdin.^SnhThoiiiThS Rra'"<lchU;|i;;« County. She moved to How- Umesa looked bade on a
er. Frank CaldweU, Nactma;!*^'*" arM County in 19IW after M r. go«l '- „ r  as
th w  sisti^rs Mrs c.Pnroia l-h«««.'. i. i..«« «# tk«* animal Chamber of toanoma. Vincent, Elbow and- -  j Elliott .s death in June of commerce banquet. C a r r o ! ijH '̂tbax communities all had a

¡year. She was a member of the vvas recognized a.s “top rain, which began
:Coahoma Presbyterian Church, ihand” for the Round t'p  Club. ■* a m and steadily In-

,A.m Marshall Middleton t o o k  shortlyI Services will be held Sunday president «Her noon

I Horn. Kelso, W ash., Mrs. Elvie 
¡Shoemaker and Mrs. Frances 
Bryant, addre&ses unknown;

Party Planned 
For Engineer
The Permian Section of the >t 2 p m. in the Coahoma Pres

byterian rhurch, with the Rev

BOSTON (AP) — The destroy-'a social hour from 7 p 
er escort Voge, commissioned dinner beginning at 7:30 pm

have iSflSffn  e ^ s h h * i d  t  j;he mcenUy' an^f l ^ui pM’ “and' "daVcing
iIii(M a id S  i K n i l i  antisubmarine- equip-!will follow the dinner. All per-,he« onn |i(w and,at the tinw i w ^W  about 1 p m. to s ^ e  Ward Is named in honor ^  the sons Interested should n ^ te

A Ught free« with lows with a lunacy warrant. ¡|a(g ji^ar Adm Richard G.ireservations by noon Thursday,

American Institute of Cheml--.r...............- ......  ...... ............  r-«.__n
cal Engineers will have their Ru.ssell Nees officiating. Burial
annual Christmas Party Friday will be In the Coahoma Cemc- T fl'
The party wjll be heW at the lery. - ' I
Sands Motel in Midland, with Survivors include one 

»cla. hour from 7 p.m. ,nd s .„ ,
one brother, Jim Barnhill, Sny- cll may not be the only one.

tlien ordered 825.000 
8-56 bills Morehead 
package and gave (Vto 
dit.

ville.
to 30w a^p^jc1ed>M he^ W opened. Meek Voge, who re tii^  in 1946 after I^c. Sto COTtact Warden Maya.'

Two Inmates Escape
___ \

From Maryland Institute

was shot to death 
i In the ensuing siege police 
'poured pound.s of tear gas and 
I bullets into the house, which 
¡fronts on a hill in the out.skirt.s 
of the city with its back on the 
edge of a cliff.

A deputy sheriff, CurtLs lie- 
long, was shot bul reported In

a career aboard destroyers, cru-1 Co.sden Oil and Chemical Co , 
iscrs and submarines. lal AM 3-7661

der; one sister, Mrs. Eula Ech

RCA Banned 
By Arabians
KUW VIT (AP) The Arab 

Boycott Bureau adopted a reso
lution .Saturday banning Radio_______  for Coahoma, which got In a

oLs, Barstow; five grandchii-Lretl»'’"’* » bftle late for ronsld-|Corp of America — RCA -  and 
dren and a number of nieces praHon »H* Y^ar. "vay be bark!its affiliates..from doing busl- 
arfd nephews. ji** ample time with a plea of ness in the Arab world because

Grand.sons and nephews will 
be pallbearers.

Us own !of its dealings with Israel.

JESSUP. Md (AP) -  Two tendent’s office before stole i’ondltion after .surgery,
inmates at the Marvland Cor- police and guards from the After an hour of Intermittent
rectional Institute for Women nearby House of Correction gunfire Ward ended the chain of
escaped Saturday during the c-ould restore order. events by putting his shotgun to
height of a chair — throwing One guard. Robert Palusklev- bis own head, police reported. 

,m ei« in which one guard was Icz, suffered minor stab wounds; Circuit Court flerk Kenneth 
^stoh^. of the arm and shoulder as he Williams said the warrant was

The escapees di-sappeared.attempted to lead a female pris-requested by Ward’s mother,: 
during the uproar. Elxtenslve oner to a detention cell. Louella Ward, who said her son
damage was done to the twoj jjjjg Blum, superin- bad cha.sed her from their home
cottages and to the supenn -'tendent at the Institute, said the '»»̂ be day.

■fight started when a girl con-'
¡fronted her on the lawn. The, 
girl, Ellen Turner, grabbed' 

i Miss Blum by the arm and was 
:(n turned restrained by Palusk-' 
j ievia. As the guard led her to

John Rosenfield 
Dies Saturday

Mitchell Gets 
L^ht Showers

DALLAS (AP) -  John Rosen-i*!«*^"»«", «""Hier Inmate COLORADO CITY 
field J r . 66, a nationally known Light showers fell

(.SC) 
on most of

drama uxl music critic who re- ‘‘̂ bbed him. Miss Blum said. .Mlichell County Saturday. gauB- 
Uted June 30 after 41 years with; The incident sparked a dia-;ing upwards of .15 inch rainfall I
the Dallas Newi, died at his turbance by sortie 15 to 20 girls In .some areas, 
home Saturday. in Cottage C, who barricaded: Reports were that cotton strip-

Re had been tn falling health themselves in the buildfng pens had been stopped by the 
Ku»ce suffering a heart attack which houses 64 inmates and rain, at lea.st for most of the 
laM year, began throwing chairs. _ iSlay.

Colorado City took steps to; 
assure that community of con-i 
linued hospital facilities by vot-j 
ing last week to ls.sue time;

’-VF47Hff?
CMlrot Tt»ot eolf and reMnr

(Warrants to purcha.se the Ro h í^ V m ÍÍS,'?̂ LaíIÍ®̂ s«H2ternH.n* 
Memoria! Hospital and allied
nronertles. An aporalsal previ
ous! v had fixed I he value at 
vi65,M0^jsfar!ler. Charles Roof 
had alfieniicpd plans to close, 
the hospital as a privately op
erated venture.

North ronlrol T#«o -̂ Clo«rlna nod 
rp«l*T Sundflv Foir tmd' reidor Vui
nleht and Mendev Hiqñ sT.'ídóy 
77. Low Sundnv moni M tn 47

Gamco Is announcing another 
exnanslon with acquisition of 
F’diiratlnnal Comouter Producís

( O K I  (. A-,  I

TIMPCRATUaM
S!?-^eatNG ............ “*.*>o**'?iAbil#f>B 4 . A)AitMViMfj ..........................Afcsicnoa ........................ iso
D4F0Y#T .w .45
P i Piho ..................... ............. ..
Fort Worth ..................... « ........G
H m  Y er. ..................Son Antonio ......•............ '?aJl. Louli .................. ." m

of .Salem, Ore More than a M*n3oXV/1? ,̂m
S'* » Tn’t'iri 'a r T o r , : ; ; ; , iual Aids, which has experienced ^  ’*« »̂ mioii tn po«i

an uncanny growth since being!---------------------

41a34
uUi
J74]M

ngwrM IhOw Hlfh ?«mjMF4MwFM |ll | 
f t  CNiyttaiy t44wAay

R/e|i#ltfrtoN Nat Ia6l«a>t4« CBatwIt Fare—*«

move'i here The new division ' 
trap«tar is due to lake place in 
ianuary

Weather Forecast
Rain and showers are forecast for the North 
Pacific cMst, Golf coast. South Atlanllc 
slates, Ohio Valley and Trnnrtaer and the 
Lower I,akcs Sunday. Rain mixed with siihw

It expected in the Upper Mississippi Valley
In liM' North-and Upper lakes. Snow will fall 

ern Platran and Rockies. (AP WIRKPHOTO 
MAP) ‘

A new plumbing cfxle was ap
proved on first reading l a s t  
week. This will add an estimat
ed three per cent to the costi 
of plumbing In a house, but! 
master plumbers point out thatt 
the actual value (and avoid
ance of future trouble) should 
substantially exceed the added 
cost. '

^  SK itV R
T O Ü

Nal ley - Pickle
Funerei Home .

Dial AM 7-6331 906 Gregg

Big Springc<
R i

The wcattv 
Is lush, the 
at top s()eed

A survey 
12 gins Fr 
bales ginnet 
and 3.500 b 
on the yard 
bo about fc 
crop.

One ginner 
have e.stimai 
per cent hai 
of the week 
weather and 
number of f 
field nrwst c 
gins were I 
up. and ail < 
ming around 
ing about 2, 
the presaea.
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Cotton Harvest Moves 
Rapidly To Half Mark —

The weather is-ideal; the crop the trailer shortage aometimfs loading t r a i l e r s ,  iromplnglt^ the harvest.
1.1 lush, the gins are operating I ¡»lows ginning. cotton, and delivering It to ihei Meantime, farmers are mak-
at top sfleed. shutdown of the_ border gin yan|. ing u.se of every available trail

er — even old homemade af- 
faim which have been sitting 
idle for several seasons.

. . .  - „ . . 1® bracero labor has deprived New type strippers, which are
A survey of Howard County s,the cotton farmers of the klndimuch more efficient than the 

12 gins Friday showed 22,790 of help they need particularly Inblder models, are also speeding
bales ginned and between 3.0001 .....  ~ “
and 3.500 bales of seed cotton 
on the yards ThLs appeared to 
bo about half of the current 
crop. • f

One ginner said that he would 
have c.stimated the crop at 50, 
per cent harvested by the end! 
of the week, but then cloudy  ̂
weather and heavy dew kept a: 
number of farmers out of the!

inoKt fit th^ dftv A
Pins were beeinnine to catch  ̂ “  P*'"* sought m 46lshould be marked, • Christmas'eurrent books and magazines.

.......4H3dge.-.lable$* tockiag. chairs,!
^naaroim d eoll 1" ihc; The hospital’s gift list in- instant coffee and tea
I T Œ I m  ;  OTHEH ITEMS

duistmas sea.MHi. S uf^rt of; PER.SQNAL — Underwear for; Other needs include:
__,thl4 jïolect his been light wiwQXoeo. all typ<a of msB’s cjoth-i ,I*hyslcal therapy' equipmentifar Siv4 llrm/arH sTt-rMtrte «nrt /4,-Kaac- ssnaMa'*«

Help Urgently Needed In 
Meeting BSSH Yule Needs

the presses.
“ GREAT T a u r ifar. and Howard County groups ing (shoes and men's under- inch^ig  a shoulder wheel, ta 

in general, the cotton is p ro - in d iv ld u a la  are asked to wear, too), bouse .shoes for men!ercise bicycles, hydro therapy 
ducing better than a bale to *1*  volunteer council of the and women, combs, deodorants, ¡equipment. walkem. . wheel:
the acre. Yet. there are a num-!h®«pilal in IW* annual drive, hair brushes, band cream, nml,‘chairs and crutches; lumber for 
her of fields In the county which ! jum. Ennis Cochran. volun- iP®̂‘**î ***™’' ’**‘* bleachers and récréa-
have hit the two-bale mark, and teer coordinator for the md- *7 - '̂g**^*®* flional areas; plus scrap lum-
in the northwest quarter In the gra„ donations Also ladles silk hose, men’s,ber for craft work; and leath-
Knott community, a few have,are urgently needed to meet the'^spenders, warm footlets, socks er goods for special crafts. Rec- 
hlt a fabuloas 2Vi bales per'chrtstmas and year - arouml^®*' women, canteen reationaI needs include golf put-
acre for dry land cotton needs of the patients Seventy- i®** Indigent patients ($1 ters, ping pong and pool tables. 

‘•IVe never seen anvlhldg Howard Countv‘ residents‘® »>. J®®“  «» sizes.;table games, footlMl) and ^
„M  * v«cr.n ¿nn-r ^  “ “

There are only two problems hosoltal zed scarves, and umbrellas. ; During the holiday season car-
hampering Howard County’s- „ r" «x« .MISCELI-ANEOUS — Games olers are welcomed on campus
fanners in the gatheruig ®1 o!? tiL.Tt^ ®̂ (darts, horse shoes, and are requested to schedule
ihehr 19W cotton crop ^[dominoes, ping pong, cards, their visit with the volunteer co-

traüers and a shortage of hands day In federal hospUals. Public ®®"gTatulation. F^aster,
to low the trailers from the support must be sought to cre- 
fields to the gin. jate an atmosphere that is con-

-If we had the traUers.” said .durtive to recovery and provide
one farrtier, '•we’d knock the 
cotton crop out in record time."

SLOWS (ilNNING

more than the barest necessl 
ties," said Mrs. Cochran. 

GIFT'SUGG ES-noNS 
Gifts and donations should be 

Ginners. whose yards appearjmailed to the Volunteer Coot- 
Jammed with loaded traileni dinator. Box 231, Big Spring 
awaiting their turn, say that State Hospital, Big Spring, and

mother’s day, father’s day), 
confections (homemade cook-

ordinator. Also, any entertain
ment groups can be scheduled 
into the holiday activities or 
combined in the variety show

les, candies), fruits in season.¡set for Dec. 20

YOUR

a Horoscope
Forecast

By Carroll Righter 
for Today and Monday

Durable Goods Set Pace 
In Texas Gain In Sales
AUSTIN (.AP)—Texas retailidently to public approval,” {he | 

sales climbed 5 per cent in Oc- bureau said, 
tober, .spurred by a 18 per centl But auto sales fell short of I 
boost in siales of durable goods, normal seasonal gain of 33 
the University of "^a-s Bu- per cent, the report added, 
reau of Business Research re- -'Moreover, this October’s auto- 
ported Saturday. motive sales fell 2 per cent!

October durable goods sales short of the October 1965 mark,’ 
totaled $314 million, up $71 mi)-;the bureau said, 
lion from ^ te m b e r, the bu-i Bétail sales so far this year 
reau estimated. g p ĵ. higher than for

UlMOAY
O tN CKA L T t W O t lK I« -  *  «W 

m é  •• «mn« « K  MrvK*« ••ymtr «KaK* •• b» rtnrm^m 
qOmK »I» le«v »rioctp«*»»mnt H wia« wwar. yg» W« «Ha •• OH «në taM m panama rail It»#, m«»# nrm âtapen ar

M  hDvmg tflfllcutt «1«Mh>0 W b# lur# ment
crUkaI mata, ata Mclqi <t»oppalnH«q

oM I» n
I. ilwveh’ 

TMtt h

•“1̂  strongest upward ^ v e -  comparable period last year 
ent was seen in motor v e h i c l e ; , ,  -Lw-.

»  E  » i w T o o m . .  w h e «  n t .   ̂ ‘

V IR «0  (AMf 
iobin« rM ii

a  «• s«pt a>
.............. ...... . ----- - -----  ------  .  - «Atom

your potn*» ocr#«i »tiMt twmtamart Pata’y^p Piparli I» cancorn#<l ar trap car 
car a>P pap loaa pr#»#"' **cvr«v »•*■» #o»ii» HonOt#
■ trfpw •• anarp aarytea* at paur t»t*tc#I« v«*o» b#«o*« VPP tton «o* ar «bo* 
t#Mrit#v today. Yap ara ittkWlAf *w y(loartv ard car am» mue» »om «ufit 
a trie Garnar itJormetlew mt#«ll«an<iv

’**iïîL* ««*'' ••’̂ ««1 cor», a »«« ceotocti

**■ model automobiles were
* veiled during the month.

:6fd, the bure.vu said.
J Sales of nondurable goods 
.¡held steady becau.se ‘‘strong in- 
I creases in apparel and dry 
goods lines were offset by aI ■ p e *  A I llllCo VbClv UlidCl Llj a ,

SSTw in i3 iL."'Sd '^ i H P C  G i v e s  Annual ¡considerable  ̂ decUne in food j
LIMA (s«et.'*a to Oct. ai vov!^»»r, ••• ^  II ¡stores sales.

^  G i l t s  l O  C o l l e g e s  : Food .stores reported a 3 per I
. -------- .-.Ti.. oo| ¡cent fall off in sales, apparently

because housewives are sub-
«rtütino timt wfH» pw<99'v 

Piofi new hew fe hweet
Piesidonts of 698 privately

. . . .  . ____ .. . . .  .  . , K o a e io  (Oct a  to mo# j i i  w tty ;su p p o rted  l ib e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e smanrv. K.ix»w iu»t «txit you or» iK‘-a o|v#̂i»>»o ttiot cttitflii» t#̂ n* to «otit j  universities have iust re-*»■ «to Mt m# mornln». ott to Irivolout tun Otiii tero#t Impor a n o  U U lV erS llie »  n a » e  JU.M IV
MMiNi t»»«y 11 to Juno r> It yeyi tqrtt otMi^ioi^ Yap wm only loM »^ ceivcd checks totaling $117.939

Pivt «arly »twt yog wHh to o cfo n y lie  botfly, tiora to lo»»A »«• It , ______r i - r « . . .»  rev«
in p#r«ono4 mo»t#rt, you coo m#o oe,n#rm ary lo fho ovtolog. olto. 
ahrod to » oorntiy# ood iucc#»*lwl j w  | sA a iT TA R iU l (Nov »  to Ooc Jl)
Orrtt to OMd ttyt# •n#'» toil moe#j minor onxtritot you m*y Oav#
tuft mr i i^ t  tmprtitico • "  ood Imd out w»ol It #ip#ct#0 at youMOON O tILO IIfN  Uuo# n .  1? _luty|(^ po*fo#M Do your utmotl to pt«oto

m r- Cfrtoin moot pointt tOould 0»pit and goir 
Cantoct tUflO- 
xm glod to 
oo't 0 0td9*i

Morktd out omlcoOty tint. Tlttn you 
or* M l of vim and vioeur. 

CAPRICOMN lOwu n  to Jon Ml 
orguo 
r find

I Don't try 
to

to
quiolly find out wtiot It tt>#

wilti attoewtn — 
wtiot

711 Som» mrdiiotloo tytll rayaat hooi 
llv# 0 mor# tdoot. tiOMtv 
your moti Intpnrtont oimt 
tr-pcn *00 or» mor# 
ottitl you. ■# ipacttlc,

^ r r  i ^ ^ T ^ y t  cUtad G#t I oH IfHil #n#roy In o coneruc-
I^y"‘d»o?*'*'ït V ?  'aOUaÏiiUI (Jon 71 I# Fab 1») At-n^yiy Paot* • •  rapr mow '■"m ^  fa t oti tar tom#

V ia o o  (Auo 77 10 SiM «1 " 2 ï î ' T * Î M r . * î r 'y#rlÍ3.M» Wiw th<ït ÿoo con\omfr% or mor# i» ««neuo rtoorcvti»«JS m# morrow Ht o<A tf«. mttttdnç# t ^ r r
of Ú bigwi« Tokif^o ^  «P»» oft mor# #ffk»#rttly. ButlnoM

from Household Finance Cor- 
poratioa.

Since HFC began in 1956 its 
policy of annual unrestrietcH! 

ifts. these have totaled more

■ blow*» - ____oro o tnorltobl# p#r*on now golnt you 
n«w IrlondT, protdo# »# g#n#r»ut. Givo 
ond yr titoli r#.:#lv# ,

L IM A  (S#pt »  10 Oct 77) A n jg “ ' 
doy IO lit do«m wllti ttiot porton wtwt# 
mind ond vml »»porlonc#» V«« odmir# 
and ooHt rmicti witdorn, boouly trom Iti# 
ootoclotlon Don I *»or to o»» ou«tlont 
Ct#t M U  itrolghi In your mind.

K O R P IO  (OcT 73 to Hoy Ml Any
thing ihol p#rpl#»rt you con b# u»»-
cpvrrtd gull# rotiiy lodoy. tine» your—  werhlng vary ot

worn oporot# mor# rftki*ntly 
droit n##d mor# thought.

P I K t S  (Ft«. M to ^ c h  M) Romain 
colm. cool and (eil«<l«d drtpit# any 
gnneyonert thort moy com# up, or and 
lotirt Ihot you moy tiovo. Ctt thot# 
hj>url#t you con attord that yytll moh# 
mot# ol horn# hoppy at w#ll. ■* tot 
tilled.

IF YOUR CHILD I I  BORN tomorrow 
. . . h#, or th#. will #orlv thow o 
t#nd»ncy lo doth oft hrro and th#r# 
without ony rhym# ur rrdton. ond H

Mdum»# tecum« e #  • » ' • b ' S T», îl^ id "rom#nt lwfi#f reMîtkor>» with; would p#r opio*uf«v ix>wiw# durmp 
3 íí« ^ 0 « t*^ o g # th *r  ^ l o l l y  on mit th» IIMlm#. Th* to i« . irov#l ti#ldt or# 
Ir## do

i a o i t ^ a r i u i  (nov n  to ^  ^'istop procroillnollng about (olnlng otto  ̂ ____
ÇIP,« . Ir .tomo ; S Ï T * ; : «  b ^ lp m tJ i^ r  h¿7.'

idcol h*r# one# tonoclty ond purpoto 
or# l#orn#d. Th# mind and movtmontt 
or# guick ond Ih# tuccoM ron b# gult* 
phmom#nal On# »r two y#ort In col

In m#| 
much

ih#ir invliotion wim 
can b# pionn#d v#ry d#v#rlv 
#v#nlng R»tl»r und»r»tendlno-
*'’c b R R I^ R N  *< D « 77 te Jon M)
C#«K#ntrot# on h#w te brteg mor# IM , 
Inte Ih# IIV« ol oihort oround YPU ^  
your tri»nd». rolotiv«. imll» mor# ond 
rpaar tttam uo Hrkt. Do »omothliM »*ry 
mooghtlol ter olí. Show your tru# no
*'a*OUARIUS (Jon. 71 te e*b. W) 
con b# a portlcuiorly Itoppy doy ond. 
n(c^( tar you. providjd V?“•etion te othort. ara thomhttul of ( ^ r i  
noodt Rlon «orly ter cemponloiwt» 
•nutomonlt. B» o*n#rout and kind. (ott
* * R (K t»  (F#b M te * !;i
Iheugh It hoi b ^  r o ^  J!? i
(h# pott, vou now ton
mok# improy#m»nt» otcondillon», #(c. Forgrt th» pjMy. Sfort
o whol» n#w pptrard In who(»v#r it
eontirucllvo. romtorlobl». __IR YOUR CMILO I I  BORN *om®crow . . . b# or th# will b# on# o( tji®te youno portont who could i»ll te (h# ftklmo#. »0 b# tur# lo »lote Ih# rducadon otong »K;b you will find him, » f . , ¿ “"'S. vey ln(»r»»flite oĥ lci« tdoot ocrott. Show fhot bv bJinB «OJV tltl*nf mor» con b# occonjphth^S^ lo o oood comm#rclfll kthool ond th» MKC«t h#r» con b# trute #̂nom«noi 
S trM  Ih» common m#rehondlt#.

m o n d a y  ^OBNBRAL T«»<OBNCItS; Mothr«h
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botirr timo ohd plot» te put your
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tomo outlot Ihdl wlll looth# y»<" i'wvtt 
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mero tontibiv, OonY Ihink you *c*h * 
j^ in g  oh toa, Sludy ihrpi yon . Rull»
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stituting lower-priced foods for | 
more expensive items.

"It is entirely possible that 
consumer resistance, which has 
taken dramatic form in recent 
‘housewives boycots,’ may have 
lowered dollar purchases of food» 
without significantly affecting 
the physical volume or nutrient 
value of the food sold,” the re
port said.

Furniture and appliance sales I 
dropped 2 per cent, compared" 
with the normal seasonal gain 
of 27 per cent. For the first tO 
months, furniture store sales to
taled just 3 per cent over last 
year’s comparable figure.

Ri!
than $900,000, said R F. Glad- 
man, manager of MFC’s office 
here at 220»̂  Main. Among 
those in this prea receiving gifts 
were Abilene Chri.stian College,
Hardin - Simmons' University.
McMurry College^and Waylaiid 
Bapti.st College.

Minor Mishaps card  o f  thanks
lOur sincere thanks to the kind

Police Saturday were check-¡friends, neighbors and relatives 
ing two minor mishaps. The for expressions of sympathy, 
car of Ascenvedo Rincon, Wes- - -
laco, .struck the side of the Safe
way store on Gregg. Phillip M.
Burcham, Coahoma, and David 
Ray Wanner. 617 Caylor, 
crashed in the 100 block of West 
Third.

beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extended to us at the | 
loss of our mother, Hazel 
Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raker 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Wllmuth 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams

We’re So Happy---
We want to share this 

occasion with you -

Pleas# Worship 
With Us At 

11 a.m. & 5 p.m. 
Todoy

A ^
Dr. William Elliott Dr, R. Gage Lloyd

Today we oh-serve the Diamond Jubilee of the church which a handful of hearty 
pioneer Big Spring people dared 75 years ago to cstabli.sh in the name of the Lord 
in a frontier railroad and cattle town.

Members of the First Presbyterian Church are so grateful for the way God has 
protected and prospered this congregation, and for the prayers and well wishes of 
many other friends in the commlmlty, that we urge you fo come today and share our 
Joys. The evening hour has been advanced so .that our friends in other churches can 
lie with us to hear Dr. Ellibtt.

First Presbyterian Church
R. Gage Lloyd, pastorSeven Hundred Block on Runnels

Tht» B ru n d U t  
liitu  K n o w  a n t i  
T r u s t  a t  G ib s o n  *s

I.O H  U lS C O C 'V r P R IC  ES  on E V E R Y  ITE.M  . . . E V E R Y  D .YY

S T Y L E  HAIR SPRA Y
BIG 17 OZ. CAN

1.89 VALUE

GIBSON'S AMAZING PRICE

JERGENS

HAND CREAM

$1.00 VALUE
■ «TM* OAv

WOODBURY

G lycerin Rosew ater Lotion

99c VALUE
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

IC

N E W .  .  .  for sm o k e rs !
Plus White'

TOOTH PASTE

F l u s  W l i i t e  looiH**,
uarvea. eet-’e’ui«s if

Removes superficial tobacco and food sta ins 
best! Restores natural brightness to your teeth!

89c VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
AA4AZING -  
PRICE........

TONI UNCURLY

Permanent Refill

TÏ
k .

PAULINE

Dusting Powder
$1.00 VALUE

RICHARD HUDNUT
Shampoo or Crem e *Rinse

98* VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

VEL

% Liquid Detergent
22-OZ.

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

$2.25 
VALUE  
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

WILDROOT

HAIR DRESSING
•  LARGE TUBE

89* VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

BURMA BLOCKADE

DEODORANT

1.60 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

Gibson Pharmacy

"Where Prescriptiont 
Cost Lets"

Difteount  ̂
PrvseriptiattH

Phone AM 7-8264 

Registered Phermacist 

ON DUTY AT 

ALL TIMES

M YA D EC  C A P S U L E S
•  BOX OF 100 PLUS 30 FREE

7.79 VALUE
GIBSON PHARMACY PRICE

166

S IB L IN  L A X A T IV E
ONE-LB. CAN 
$3.73 VALUE
GIBSON PHARMACY PRICE

Mylanta Liquid or Tablets

$1.98 VALUE
GIBSON PHARMACY P R IC E ...

G E R IT O L  LIQ U ID
'  é ,24-OZ.

RET. 4.98
GIBSON PHARMACY PRICE



Big Spr̂ n

8-A Big Spring (Texosi Herold, Sunday, Nov, 27, 1966 Cadets Rip Middies
With

Some Fancy Footwork

PHlLAnELPHlA (AP) -  
SophomoiT quarterback Steve 
ündell hit for touchdown passes 
of 42 and 23 yards about five 
minutes apart in the final period 
Saturday that sent Army to a 
20-7 victory over Navy and its 
most successful football season 
in eight years.

It was the eighth triumph in 
10 games for the underdog 
Black Knights, who lost only, to 
top-ranked Notre Dame and 
'bowl-tx>und Tennessee, and a 
glorious finish for young Coach 
Tom Cahill and his sophomore- 
studded team,------

-1» ith the score tied 7-7 and the 
crowd of 102.000 in John F. Ken
nedy Stadium settled back for a 
po&sible .second successive lie, 
lindell. a ̂  5-11 sharpshooter 
from Pnnceton, Minn., broke 
open the game with two beauti
ful scoring strikes, first to tow
ering Terry’ Young for 42 yards 
hnd then to Carl Woessner for 
23. Lindell converted two of the 
points from placement

Navy took the ball from Army 
near midfield in the

opening minutes when sopho- on passes to his 6-foot-2 receiv- another to Mike Gark for 19.
more fulibkck Charlie -Jarv^ ir, Rob Ta'yRir. Navy slammed 
took a pitch-out and raced 49.........................a
yards for a touchdown. His path 
was smoothed by a rocking 
block by John Nerdehl. who 

Nispilled Navy’s Bob Havasy and 
Elob Ijimmers at the 15.

With Cartwright connecting

John Chunh, Navy’s place- 
back and tied the score early In kicking specialist, made good 
the second period. The touch- the conversion and later, Just 
down pass was a seven-yarder before the first half e n ^  
to Taylor in the end zone. ^made an unsuccessful try for a 

During the 70-yard drive.!field goal from the Army 39 
Cartwright completed passes to Army 7 0 0 13-20
Taylor for 20 and 11 yards and! Navy 0 7 0 0 -7

Cords B/c/c//ng|BowlTalk Is
To Come Back

in Headliner
•y TIM er»a

Hehliig the ball by Ms finger tips. Army's 
Chark Janis (20)' steps ever bis downed 
teanasate. Mark HamltiM (40), to pick Ms 
openiag and pick n  several yards la seroad 

artioB agaiast Navy' tai Saturday’s

aaaaal sendee aradeny gaaie at Philadet- * 
pbla. Clostaig ia at left is Navy ead Cart 
Sehaatz (S5) with .Army’s Steve LfaaMI (W)"® 
aatrhiag play at apper left. Arms woa. 
n-7. (AP wiREPHtrro)

MustaRgs Claim Title 
And Cotton Bowl

minutes but Dave Rivers, a de
fensive end from Richmond. 
Ky., rushed in and smeared BUI 
Newton for a 19-yard Joss, and 
the last Middle hope died there.

The game ended with Ihg ball 
on Army's 28 and the Navy 
quarterback. John Cartwright, 
trying desperately to hit with a 
long pass.

Army stunned Na\7  in the

ar TIM AMKMwrm«M
Scrambling Fran Tarkenton. 

Terry Nofslnger and John Uni- 
tas hold the key to the National 
Football l^eagiie race in vital 
Sunday games.

Green Bay,'upset by Tarken
ton and the Minnesota Vikings 
20-17 on Nov. 0 and upended 
earUer by rambling (ieorge 

fading'^i^ of San Francisco.' must

last week.
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Cotton 

time Bowl offlclais expressed sur-giving Nofslnger___
to get used to being the No. I 'P » ^  Saturday when Informed 
qmurterbadt. The Steelers gave.of a report from Little Rock 
Terry a rough baptism, idler- t** Cotton and Bluebonnet 
ceptlng three and smearing him Bowls may be combined, 
three times in a charge led byl - i  have beard no Ulk of this 

’̂*rUs can not type from anybody,” said James 
-«  I Stewart, p re s i^ t  of the <3ot-

ton Bowl.

handle the Vikings this time to 
retain its Western lead 

The Packers, 8-2. need' a vic
tory at Minnesota. 3-9-1, to be 
sure of retaining their one-game

Spot
«*iMethodist beat Texas Christian with an 8-2 season recorde soAflwn o n $ f « i  m o , . ____ i j  .a.21-9 Saturday and won the

Pmsing eos*» eo\s»euri** .....FumrOMt tO(» 
T r a i  pcnolirad

. n VBISs-n .. s7« 
. .  t

T2tu
IM I

I
7-«•»

.*iouthwesl Conference football 
championship and host spot in 
the ('otton Bowl.

.A iTOwd of 30,757 sat in the 
light rain to

FORT UORTH, texT (AP"—'Oasis’ win their first confer 
Jerry (Big Hay) Lerias took a f» «  lUle since 1948 and get into 
98-yard touchdown pass and Cotton Bowl for the first 
Mac mute, retunung from the;lin* since 1949 
injury list few his fmal . game.l 8-2 RECORD
passed two Southern Southern Methodist finished

and
9-1 in the conference and meets 
Georgu in the Dallas footbaU 
classic Dec. 31.

Georgia scoots were in the 
stands and assistant coach Bar- 

watch Me^-|ry Wiiswi said. ”SMU has some 
real good personnel, both offen
sively and defensively ”

Gators Lashed 
^  Hurricanes

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
Miami used a powerful offense 
to jump ahead of Florida Satur
day and then had to hold on for 
a shaky 21-19 victory over the 
ninth-ranked Gators.

'Trailing 21-3 midway in the 
third quarter, Helsman Trophy 
winner Steve Spurrier found the

in the wings 
pulled hamstring muscle causes 
him mewe trout^.

Baltimore. 7-3, is in the des
perate position of having to beat 
Los Angeles, 9-5, or forget its 
dreams of catching the Packers 
in their lag showdown game 
Dec. 10. The Colts return home 
after a dull effort at Detroit 
w here Unitas was benched dur
ing a 20-14 defeat.

The Rams are pn the upbeat, 
having humbled New York 55-14 
and topped Minnesota 21-9 in 
their last two outings.

When the Colts played In Los 
Angeles Oct. 30, the Rams made 
all the yardage 
pulled it out with

Vols Turn Back 
Commodore Club

Zeke BratkowTiki liui be walMwt ^  air been serving as reprenenUUw
w fe S ii^ a S B a r i^ a S il i i '» '^  are of the Cotton Bowl game and asWings in case Bart Starr s ^  as we know the conference

AUie Sherman’s New York
Giants 1-8-1, play at Washlng-I**, ^ n^rt Aa» #c * .w. . .u *. ■**‘̂ *' Ready, sports editor of

a team they have Arkansas DemocraL said in Tennessee, tuning up for a Ga-
» .*.^***1”  **“  Sunday column there was tor Bowl with Syracuse, bombed
e »i'ii’.i..-’* uTj *bat the two bowls may beiVanderbUt with three first quar-

combined and held in Houston, ie r  touchdowns and u.sed re-

, range and began leading his 
Southern Methodist called on'team back. The Gators scored 

its glittering defense to halt|t«i(^ and were threatening on 
three desperate Horned Frogiy^yuni’s 30 when the gun sound-
drtves.
passes

twice with intercepted
Miami quarterback Bill Miller

TCU got to the SML 8 heforert^  nie sparkphig as the Hurn
¡George Wilmot deflected a pass 
¡from l^arry Peal and it bounced 
¡into the hands pf Billy Bob Stew
art.

canes finished the regular sea
son with a 7-2-1 record and a 
Ub«iy Bowl berth. Florida. 8-2. 
plays Creorgia in the Orange 

TCU later moved to the South-!Bowl, 
ern Methodist 4 but Ronnyej The viaory gave Miami decl- 
Medlin threw P. D Shabay for',sions over O ^ g e , Rose and; 
a 2-yard loss and from the 6. on Cotton Bowl teams, as well as i c?*»« c*« n

afford to slip again
Atlanta. 1-9, a winner at last, 

thanks to the Giants, invades 
Chicago, 3-5-2, where the Fal
cons will get their first chance

”As far as the board and of
ficer's of the cotton Bowl athletic 
Association are concerned this

to meet the Bears who seldomlts a very surprising statement . _
roll out the welcome mat. condng from anyone cwmected'* ***
George Halas switched to BULwilh the Southwest Conference.
Wade last week and benched; "The Cotton Bowl board has

The Kansas City Chiefs tak# 
their high-powered offense into 
New York’s Shea Stadium Sun
day with a chance to clinch at 
least a st&re of the Americnn 
Football League’s Western Divi
sion title.

The Chiefs, boasting Iho 
league’s top passer in Len Daw
son and an offense that aver
ages 33 9 points s game, will be 
opening a three-game road trip 
and can Insure tbenvselves of at 
least a share of the division 
crown with a victory over the 
rebounding Jets.

Kansas tity  ts Jrr*i going m. 
A Chief victory would eliminate 
Oakland and clinch at least s tie 
with San Diego. Oakland Is now 
7-5 after the 31-10 loss to Buffalo 
Thanksgiving Day while San 
Diego is M l going into Its 
game with the Broncos at Den- 
yer today.

Boston is at Miami in the oth
er Sunday AFL game. Houston 
has the h ^ .

New Ywk. 5+1. and still alive 
in the East, broke a four- 
game losing string with Ŝ 40-13 
vidory over Miami. A victory is

NASHVTLIJ:. Tenn. (AP) -

pruveroent of the Redskins, hold 
out little chance of a repeat of 
the Giants’ 13-10 early vlclory,

Ole Miss Kayoes 
Maroons, 24-0
O.XFORD. Sflss. (AP) -  Mis

but Unltasisisslppi’B defense-minded Reb- 
a bomb to'eb found an offensive spot Sat-

of thethe home 
Bowl.

Keady wrote that The Cotton 
Bowl is not happy because of

Bluebonnet serves in 
roast to a

the second hall to 
280 footbaO victory

Saturday.
The Vols scored the first three

professional f^ lw ll in Dallas ump, i^ey th^ ball. Full- 
that ‘ tlw Cotton Bml .•ONims Richard Pickens ran for 

certain to be in for some touchdown and quarterback
changes in the very near fu
ture.”

Bob Cullum 
su te  Fair

urn. presi 
of Texaj

idem of the
__ _ exas which op- w

John Mackey while the rush Une urday and crushed Mississippi erates the Cmum Bowl s u d l u m J o h n n y  MUb for a second
pressured Roman Gabriel. ¡SUte 24-0 behind the passing of said he had heard nothing of 

St. Louis. 7-2-1, comes home quarterback Bruce Newell and this and he believed If there had 
to face the Pittsburgh team, 3+.the running of halfback Doug been such Ulk the board would 
1, that upset them two weets,Cunningham. have heard about it.
ago 30-9. The Cards had a bye

Dewey Warren added two more 
In the first period.

Warren passed 14 yards to

quarter touchdown. -
The victory gave Tennessee a 

7-3 regular season record and 
left Vanderbilt at 1-9.

GRID RESULTS

SMU II,
SOUTHWIST
TCU •

EAST

fourth down. Shabay's pass tOjhighly ranked Southern Califor- 
Allen brown in the end zone was nia 

I low 1
j I,ater In the game. TCU rolled | ^  • . ^
ito the SMU 7 on the pa.s.sing of| V ^ a v a l lC r S  VmOD  
jRick Bridges, but Wayne Rape;
¡intercepted a 
;line and ran it out 
I Then with only five minutes

out Wayne nape; » «  « « «n * *
pas.s at the goal 2 1 - 1 4  D e C IS IO n

SOUTH
C)«n'Mn M. So. CoroHna M 
Mtoml. FM n ,  FlorMe M 
LowitveM 71. E Coroima 1 
TnwMM* ■. Vondt-VItt •  
AMbomo 34. S. Mtw. •  mtfuuippt X. MIm Vt 0 
Vt-BnM 21. Nocís C «  U 
Oooegto 8 ,  Go Toco i<MIDWEST

to go Jerry Griffin intercepted 
a Bridges pa.ss and ran it back 
28 yards to a touchdown to seal 
¡the F'rog's doom.

•As the game ended, the South- 
jern Methodi-st fans flooded the 
field and put on a big celebra- 

Ition-because their .Mustangs had 
¡finally made the long comeback 
;from years of frustration.

MOVE EARLY
I .Southern .Methodist threatened 
early. levias returning a punt 
¡13 yards to put the ball on the, 
TCU 37 in the first period. Le- 
vias lost four on an end around 
but Larry Jernigan got it back 

¡and I.evia.s ran 27 yards around 
end. but the ball was brought 
jback and SMU penalized 15

CHAPEL HILL. N.C (AP) -
MkomMc O Be OfecfttnoH t  Mlrvfrol Woftr towl

Sophomore halfback Frank soytoc n, »le* uAdorn* SI. Com . I*. SoOngOoM Mo. S*. (

<)aayle scored three touchdowns
on runs of 23, 30 and four yards j 
to lead \  trginia to a 21-14 Allan-iN«tct oom# ii, so. cow c 
tic Coa.st Conference fcxitball | ^"iy |G H ^S^(X )L
victory over North Carolina Sat
urday. AmorlUe To k b *o 8 .  Wtchlto 

I CM** AAA A bt-dltlrlcO
FolH 7i

Ponies Of '66 Did What 
Walker 11's Couldn't

,1

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Southern Methodist ended 18 
years of football frustration on

I yards for cliooinv That stooned'* »tternoon and,
¡the driJi. ^  ^  ’‘' “PP^jsaid Coach Hayden Fry. "final-

w p m ^ r t^ “Tcn?.^  ̂ SMU g e n e r a l  smiled
ifore 3n il]6gH] US6 of the 5l-0 victory over Texas
¡penalty set it back and finally I

Deluxe Defense
Frank Hsrak (19) •( TCU times his tackle perfectiv ia break
ing np tkis pass play. Pass was intended (or Mike Rlchard- 
S4W (24) nf SMI. SMU won the game 21-9 and moves Into 
the CoUm  Bmsl (AP WIREPHOTO)

D EA TH  T H R E A T

Police Guard 
Mustang Star

I

on fourth down Partee, kicking 
with an injured leg. mi-ssed a 
51-yard field goal attempt 

Then the next time SMU had 
the ball, it scored as White loft
ed a pass to Levias on the TCU 
24 and the great Negro split end 
ran untouched to a touchdown. 
It was a 68-yard play. Partee 
converted '

TCU Riqdt Its first two l ^ a t s ¿ ¡ f  C ct*tÇx!Ts C h rtS S  here
In the secondT period Toward 
the end of the quarter, SMU got 
another chance to score wl»n
Floyd Burke Intercepted a Sha- 

U 25 But the

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) ~  The Dallas team beat Texas 
Responding to a death threat,jChnstian 21-0 Saturday to win 
police have clamped a secjirity the iioulhwest Conference 
guard on Southern Mettuxltst championship and the host 
football player Jerry Ijcvias, the'berth In the Cotton Bow! Dec

bay pass on the TCi 
<Mu.stangs could get only to the 
¡TCU 19 and Partee missed a 
field goal from the TCU 27.

TCU ON MOVE 
Opening the third period, TCU 

got the kickoff on its 24, Shabay 
ran for 10 and passed to Camp
bell for 18 but the ball was 
brought back and TCU penalized 
15 for clipping.

Ronnye Gibbs kicked to the 
SMU and from here SMU 
rolled to Its second touchdown

Christian:
“There’s no word.s. . . It’s the 

greatest thing in the world."
He said his Cotton Bowl-t>ound 

Mustangs did something SMU 
immortal teams of Doak Walker 
and Kyle Rote couldn’t do—beat 
TCU'in Fort Worth 

The Ponies, winning their 
first Southwest Conference

Fort Worth Star-Telegram saidiSI The touchdown wa.s a 29-yard
Saturday. _ ’ The Star-Telegram said polioelpass from White to Harold Rich-

The newspaper, in 'a  copy- kept watch on the stands during,ardson Again Partee converted.
righted story, quoted a reliable th« game. | Jernigan led the Southern
source as savine Dolice received «4- -A ^  Methodist ground attack thatsource as saying^uce receiveo^ 'k  *  *  jgoWded up 158 yards with 60
word Friday night an attempt Tex (AP) — C o a c h  yards on 18 carries while Mikei
would be made to kill I>evias of Southern “

U« .SMU-TCU A m a r i l l o
* . . !day nigh! that there had been a ;

threat of death for his star Ne-j IMARILIX) -  Amarillo Taa-Methodist ■ sophomore s e n sa - '„  „1;.™  i___ i™,».. AMARILIaj Amamio las-,. . iT . .u player Jerry I.evias, and cosa and San Angelo will play,
lion, has. reporteoly been the far as he could find their rijass A AAA State quarter-1
large! recently of hale mail and there hadn’t even txK>n a tisnor final fwtball game at 2 pm. j
tek*|)h«ne''calls, iof one.  ̂ here Saturday.'

since 1945 when Walker was a 
freshman and Rote had not ar
rived on the scene.

“They used to talk about when 
Walker and Rote were here,” 
he chortled. “Now they are go
ing to have to say when the 
1966 Mu.stangs were here.”

Asked if TCU’s spread forma
tion, deployed In the second 
quartej, caught the Mustangs 
off guard, Fry confes.sed: ‘Td 
be lying if t said It did. . 
When we heard TCU had closed 
workouts even to sports writers, 
We knew something was up-^ 
only thing, we didn't find out un 
til Thursday and that only gave

Bowl Menu
lN«r* art Iti* IMmat lar Itia malar
|Fa*t-Ma»aw aawl aama*;COTTON aovi■ OWL
ItMU (l-t) V* UiHvarttty af Ocarfle «♦-D. ONANAC BOWL
lOMrfta Tacli (M ) v* FtarMa CI-1) 

lUOAR BOWL
Alabama (*-*) »•. Ntbratka (*-t). 

R O ft BOWL
iFarBaa (1-2) * i  laalliam CalHamia
(7-21.

OATOR BOWL
iTannatiaa (7 »  v i Ijrraca** (1-2}.

LIBBRTV  BOWL 
Miami (7 I-l) vt Vlrflnla Tach (I-1-1-).

us one day to prepare."
He said he could not select, 

one play as the turning point in 
the contest, although he noted 
that the'defensive unit executed 
a series of key plays the three; 
times TCU threatened to score.

“And that pass to Levias...", 
he said before he was smothered 
by jubilant admirers.
. He referred to a 68 yard 
touchdown pass from Mac White 
to sophomore sensation Jerry 
Levias that got SMU off to a 7-0 
lead In the first quarter.

Levias said the play was noth
ing new. “I just ran straight 
down. I thought I could beat 
them.”

He got a step on defensive 
hack John Richards, took a per
fect pass at the TCU 24 and 
.sped untouched Into the end 
zone.

SMU defensive guard John 
LaGrone, who rifled into TCU 
ban carriers all day, said the 
Mustangs took the field again.st 
TCU knowing “what we had to 
do.”

He said Texas Tech’s surpri.se 
vlclory over Arkansas last week 
“gave us another chance, and 
we certainly didn’t intend to 
muff It.”

He said also SMU was fortun
ate to escape the TCU spread 
without permitting a score.

“It was kind of a surprise," 
he .said, adding “but we knew it 
was going to be tough.”

Hunter Enis, one of the three 
TCU a.sslstants directing the 
Horned Frots in the absence of 
Coach Abe Martin, stricken two 
weeks ago with a heart attack 
said:

“We got down there three 
times, couldn’t acore again.”

That was pretty much the 
story all year for TCTJ, which 
scor^ only five touchilowns dur
ing the season.

A 6IFTED 
VA6IETY OE

Ht'll be at happy •$ can be when 
he finds n*w tiscks under thè tre* 
for him. We feature new, first 
quality siscks in carefully tailored, 
long-weering fabrics in hit favorite 
*hsde and style. Come in tomor- 
row end let our experienced seles- 
people help you make just 
right selection.

the

from

‘9.95
4 Reasons You’ll 

L ik e  Prager’s:

1. Yon ran buy with ronfkfenre* here. 
We’ll be aronnd after CkrteUnas to 
make exchanges.

use your credit here. Charge 
Christmas gifts, wait unUI

Yon ran use
all your
next year to pay tor them 
badget terms If yon prefer.

or use

ScotUe Stamps. Yon get ’em with 
every purchase here and we redeem 
them also. spend n book of 
Seottle Stomps jnst 92.50 In ensh! An 
extra bonus you’ll appreciate.

4. All onr merchandise Is brand new 
first quality. Thto means yon have a 
better seleetlon and that the items 
yon choose will give yoa toag-wetring 
satisfaction. Oar merrhandlsr in ' 
guaranteed by the mannfactorer and 
as agaiast defects.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

102 E. 3rd
Wa Giva and Rodoom Scottia Stamps
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Mustangs Favored 
Cage Scramble

Jackets Pose
\Major Threat 

In Playoffs
Super Bowl Will 
Jan. 8

By JACK HANDPrmt »u m «
•r TtM A*

With ^  ******’ <-‘®nf«r- three high scoring members of th it^  out s
Kim el ¡rR lJrin?D ^rtdv vSi* I»«» X ^r’s freshman team. BUI fiS ay  nLhtKim ei 01 Rice and Duddy Wal- up the champ'onahlp race wllh'Volght, 29 ---------. —  ‘

| j  conaecutive triumphs and an Phillips. 21 Coiferece open.s a new basket- 11 2 league record . e .
ball season Thursday night with 
six of the eight schools seeing

Don ence games a year ago. wound last year’s freshman team. BUI Friday _  _
Port Arthur's YeUow JackeU and site of the Super Bowl game The AFL championship

between the champions of th e ...........................mighty challenge 
as uiey crushed

‘T think we will have a real:
_ •«'«« kood baaketbaU team,** said Doc

action. The other two swing Into Hayes, starting hU 20th seas4>ii
the campaign Friday night 

When the first weekend as Mustang coach. “We have Texas. Texas ChrlsUan
Aww Mw. rAnfji._.L.x «,41 I. “  speed and quickness Baylor should be strong chal
over the conference will have and the only Oilng we might *iengers whUe the other four

teams, Arkansas.

Natiorul Football League and 
the American Pootball League 
wUl be set this week when the 
merged leagues meet separate- 

with each )olnUy for the first of the'Eastern champ
Jackets now

STERUNO CITY -  Sterling 
City ran rougta liod over Siam 
Blanca, 42-2#. here Friday nlÿit 

Region T b 
Inala.

and P®“  ■ ""“ 'finals spot

AAM and Texas 
have problems.

participated in IS non-league lack la size.” 
games against some lough The Mastangs graduated Car- 
Southern and Midwest compeu- roll HooRer, their leading icw-

,er with a 20 points per game av-
tO tR  RETURN erage, but have back aU - con- as has beck

Southern .Methodist, with four ference Charles Beasley, who;five scorers 
sterters from last season's shot at 
championship team on hand, is mark, and two 6-foot-4

threat for the 
m the lower 
meet Sprtng

Pir» *2-7 'victor over Rous-
S  .niton Waltrlp. next week lecn ~  lu  . . .

strong tJ 
lot fror 

bracket. They

Sen Dallas
Coach Harold Bradlev of Tex- 

three or his top 
and said: “Our

Adams, CarroUton, Alice 
San Antonio MacATthur

;are some element.s in Pasadena, used by the .’'TFL.
NEW YORK iAPi _  Th. **** In strictty NFL boslness. the to advance to theY RK (AP) The date I n ^  Ro« league miwt determine the dlvl- eirtt-rrum footheU ftnal

Id-team The Eagles wUl oppose Daw- 
dav K  Min Western Con- .son (Welch) in U lti iS li t  7:30

I torence wiU be permitted to p m. next Friday.
Mit» Zî** between New Orleans and Eaau Vargu scored II points
StùnliîTan^ l*LlM°te^hi M rt ^ " ‘1  ** *‘*^‘*' member , 1 for the Sterling City Uam whileP**^,The other team wlU go into the Alex SedlUo had 14 and Gary 

time ■ '  o. jEa»tom  Conference which had Foster 12. ^
* n n Atlanta thl.s season.Pete RozeUe, commissioner of between the NFL second-, — ..„k,
the combined leagues, wlD pre-jPlace teams, set for .Sunday.,, i'*’» e**"' iTnmmv WMim' tin- .nd r  . r *
side at the historic jolht meeting-Ian » at the Orange Bowl h, ferences are realigned. ® a c h j^ y j ;* * “ ' «t*- »«> G a r y  
In mid week. Presumably the Miami complicités the selection wlU be divided into two four-i 
two leagues, meeting separately ot a date for the Super BowLt«*m divisions The winners ofii-- Lr t«

Brysji •tartlng Monday afternoon, al-igaroe. The Pro Bowl game also the dKIslon.s wUI play next year' “
______t - . a  . . . .  *1«  T a .» T C  Ia  SV a T  tWa  m4é*U^ «a  a I a . .  Ba a  .

I Scoring for Sierra Blanca 
were Monty Sparkman, with 12;

the playoffs.
SñdÍready lilll have' reached agree- t* »» Jan 15 Ift the Los An- for the right to piay'oif for the ™lmeni nn th* litu « m - geles Coliseum league title T h e n  th e  evimtnal contest, after p t  r t i s 11 yad-jment on the title game before, Coliseum.

Television will be a majorvanced to the quarterflniUs In J*»« i®tot seiaion. which Is sup- 
her Friday night games 'P®*«! to be confined to 1 
Tascosa Is the favorite for the **a^" exhibition games

an IR-wiim'-aHtaiTwjsiníatloñ'V’r ^  «cwiraglng!®*!)?'' P ^ * y  nlgtt games “ ¡Po*«» to be confined to 1967 pre- factor NFL g ^ s  are carried

replace
rqijers,“

Bavlor will have three start

cnampionsnip ream on hand, is mark, and two 6-foot-« regulars, from the standpoint of exo^-' Tascosa is me revonte for the,"^“’*'" RAin« on » nn ana n ri. on
favored to win Ito eighth title Bob Begert and John Hlggin- mce than a vev aeo and wheni t̂oals from the upper bracket The big game wdl be played, The mechanics of 
in 13 years botham we had to replace* four start- *’“* ^  • resurging either Jsn. 8 w Jan. 15, depetid-draft with nine AFl

The MuAtangH, after 4oAlng Hsres also tes qioved - .. ■

A T  A LB U Q U ER Q U E

Will Help 
Coach All-Stars

WteMte FeHe tough to 
in the very first round.

eri among five returning letter-,' rt^lng the upset
men. Indudlno twb-time all-con-1 tow*- '*'** toe only division to 
ference DarreU Hardy, who **f «l“*'TerflnaU setup
led the league in rebounding Friday night 
and was fourth in scoring with McKINNEY WI.NS

league title Then the eventual,i,irt,.n-« .  c^iii«
WUl u « «,  u»  * n . “ ” ' s , v ^ ' “”, v r i . : * , s :

on CBS and AFL on NBC. NFL .sources say the' teama 7^^ victory w u Sterling's
running the wlU continue to play 14-game seventh o f , the seaaon, conv. 

„ „ AFL teems and schedules as in the past but the pared to two defeata and a tie.
hendle' Ing upon the reaction of (he-14 NFL teams partk-ipaimg,-manner of st-h^uling must be-

leagues to the recommendations now that New (h-ieans has been determined. A 'learn probablyi ai - • 1 •
of a special committee whlchiadded for 1967, will present will play home and home with M O tC h  U p c o m i n g  ' 
worked on the problem recently.! many headaches It is likely ¡each team In Its four-dob dlvl-

The Sugar Bowl in New Or-|toat the draft will be held after, 
leans or the Coliseum In L o s ,  toe Super Bowl game, possibly 
Angeles are believed to be the! to itome cUy-

favorlte ihut out’Minerii tovlutlons have been|gether they al.to must decide]sion to a 10th team in 1968'but ada
which tied 28-0 in Us first round eame and ****"‘**** Houston. Dallei.j whether to use the two-point probably wUl confine Itself to Brown Intel 
ice with a'draws what has tw<^me the'^**""*"- Miami, Atlanta, San. con version rule. a.s in effect In the 1967 schedule and matters Tournament ice witn ajjraws wnat has become the,pra„cj^o Oakland. Therelthe AFL. or the one-potnt rule, 1 involving the merger. ------

WUey Brown, former BI g 
Sprtng High School and HCJc 
eager, has been named to help 
coach the .South squad in the 
annual .North-South High School 
Ra.ske(ball Classic at .Ubuquer- 
que, N M,. which will be held 
in August

As such. Brown will as.slst the 
man he nirrenllv helps at Tuia- 
rosa. .N M , Mike Ihirame 

Wtley IS tn his sixth season 
as a football and ba.tketball as
sistant at Tularosa, which lies 
12 miles north of Alamagorda 
and Is 29 miles from (loudcroft 

Hrr>wn also teaches math on 
the high school level there 

Doratnr .and Brown h a v e  
combined to give T u l a r o s a  
three st r a 1 g h t Dlstrtd 3-B 
champion.ships in basketball In 
addition, the Tu'arosa team has 
been runnerup in Kegumal otav 
ome awl competel In the State 
tournament on one occasion 

Before movuig to .New Mexi-

a 20-polnt average 
! TCU TOl'GH

Texas Christian,
B«v»or for s'xth place with a'jjraws
M  record last season, has backidark horse of the class—Ennis', 
four starten from a team that —as its foe In the second round ' 
averaged scoring 88 points a I Ennis used a field goal and'

j.satoty to beat .Nacogdoches 5^ 
“We are concentrating on try- to the surprise of many. But 

ing to Imorove our defense and ¡Ennis has been doing things 
to reduce the number of turn-|like that all season. It lost three 
overs, which were glaring weak- games on the way to a district 
r*Bses last season.” said coach title but won when it counted 
Buster Brannon, wdio has pro- the most.

.duced s*x ronfere«« chamnl-' Monahans faces V e r n o n ,  
;Ons at Rice and Texas Chris- Bridge City plays Clear Creek 
jUan. and San Marcos ungles w i t h

McKinnev the rhamnlonshln to®** **̂ **7 ***** •*‘® K»'™ ; t*» t'̂ 0 leagues get to-.7* .» ___  .P . . .P ! H o w e v e r  in v lta t ln n c  h s v e  h e en  e e th e r  th e v  m n«t

slon. one each With the four 0th-1 cGLORADO SPRINGS. Colo, 
ers and then four with teams in'(.AP)—Teams representing the 
the opposite conference. United States and Canada will

The AFL may discuss expan-'compete with the Western Can-
Selects in the W a l t e r  

International H o c k e y  
Dec. 26-31 at the 

I Broadmoor World Arena.

Monahans beat out Dumas on 
Fredericksburg in other Class 
AAA quarterfinals games

A â3 a

After departing HCJC, Brown Brown of 111 E. Iftth St.

Odessa High Given Nod 
In Bashefbali Voting

I Texas AAM. runner-up in the 
l»«')-66 rxce. has lost four start
ers. including John Be?«’ev,
twice conference scoring lead-i^*f*  ̂ downs in a 6-6 tie, Vernon 
er. and Mg Randv Matson, ¡downed Uttlefield 21-12. Bridge 

: Texas Tech, the No T f i n i s h - ^ r o e  41-17 Clew 
er last sesson. has onlv one ®“* l^ttiar (onsoli-
turnlng starter and Arkansas M arm  ripped
h a s 'n ^  -Robstown 27-13 and Fredndu-

New roach Waller said of the|to“T advanc^ with a 20-7 tri- 
R»»orhacks “With onlv three 
lettermen back, we will have ~   ̂ „
start at least two sophomores. * ‘to San Angelo
In addition to being i n e x p e r t - '  **®to Bel Air 42-17, 

.enced, we will lack height and G*Has Brvan Adams whipping 
I speed " * ^  ̂ t'to Eastern Hills 3>1L

Rice’s new coach has three Ca^Hton eUminating MarshaU 
standout tn basketball at,starters among five lettermen. 21-8. Alice toppling Austin Mc-

Callum 1A12 and San Antonio 
MacArthur being quite impres
sive with a 487 victory over 
San Antonio Harlandale. 

THREE UNBE.4TENS 
Vernon, McKinney and

u m ^  over Raymondville 
to' Class AAAA had seven games

WILEY BROWN

CO. Wi l e y  was a roach at Abilene Christian College. He isjand said. “We are lacking 
O Donnell. Texas, for a while the son of Mr and Mrs Roy tn'eatlv in speed and slae The

first thing we have tried to do
-----  is to convince our players they

can win *’
Rice ended a 28-game losing

ence standings 
In the lialiotin^.

San
.streak late last season,
llost four more to close the **** In Gass AAA
ntlgn The Owls have won only L  ^  .‘'®"’P**to
three of 47 games tn the lart'H^to second round tonight wth 
two veara games in each class.

- ■ -- ------------  Iowa Park, Granbury, Plano,
Daingerfield. Bastrop and .San 
Antonio Randolph made it to 
the quarterfinals Friday night

0 .!es.sa nil-
*« c u «  aa.

Odessa High has been pu ked mentors picked the locals to t
by District 2 AAAA badtethall^wind up dead last
coaches to finish first in confer- In the vote, coaches did not »» ajlm «t c»n««* «•«•»«

vole on their ovre teams in the iST
rd<T of finish '■ Iowa Park strapped Post 41-

lected three firs* place votes. a.s I’articl^Ung in the vote were; IS 14. Granbury raced over Sum-
dld Midland High Midland. eic v, **"*1. f * u j  -a Ktttman. ban Angelo, Jay T*ri> «i AooAto c« »•««***« MA-rt4-6 tn gaining revenge for an
hmsever finished third behind Midland High. Paul early selson defeat. Dalnger-
Abilene Cooper in the voting Steuckler. Midland Lee, Bill \U- w*»ns, wks»« *«. t*«m t#cs ut lu*- field surprised with a 14-0 tri- 

Cooper influenced only two lines, .Abilene Cooper. Don Me-' m»^“"*** ** **'** '̂ •• ,umph over unbeaten, untied
first placr voles but U'ncfiued R*« *‘*'^1^ IMineola. Bastrop took out Cam-
from four swond place b a l lo U  M"*>*f7 - Odessa Permian, ar^ Y o n k l  W i n  ^-7 and San Antonio Ran-
and wound up will' an even 50 ^rew . Odessa High • OnK$  W in
polnis. onlv two less than the „ '*‘to a l o  victory over Freer,
proiecleil champion (Vieiwa **''"* P'*” ’ ''®*^ P ^ " '  MELBOURNE (AP) -Amer-, White Deer beat Spur 48-13,
(idessa got no vote iower than leans Arthur A.she. Cliff Richey,!Keller' whipped Ranger 41«.
second place 1 Odes-sa (3). 52: 2 Cooper Allen Fox, and Jtm McManusjForney beat Honey Grove 28-6,

Tn ihA nnmf tni>iii-»iion a first * Midland High (3).¡joined Charles PasareU of Puer-Rosebud blasted Rogers 34-7.
1. 1 aht L n u  «  •< S«n Angek). 35; 5. AW-|to Rico In the^thlrd round of Schulenburg edged HuU-Daiset-

".L'... etc’ *®n‘' M 6 Virtorian Tennis Champion- ta 16-H a S  G e o ^
7 Big Spring 22. 8. Midland ship; by scoring second-round pled Stockdale 14-0 F r i d a y  

lou in this poll '.'«j. *’_____  I Victoria Friday_____________ inighU_____________________

Juarez's 1967 Horse Racing 
Season To Start Sept' 30

,8nons writers did not cast bal- 
this

nig Spring was next tn la.st 
In the pre season tialloting. fin
ishing only ahead of Midland 
l.ee The Steers managed to 
land as high as finirth place on 
only one ballot and three of the

Louisiana Draw
Slated Dec. 11 JUAREZ — Plans for an am-'l««7. and the 10-race cards willi'There are too few stakes fori

^  bilious and diversified 1967 rac-llnclude c-ontests for quarter older quarter horses and the 
All golfers in Howard ( tiling j sea.son climaxed by th e jh o rse s , thoroughbreds and?Juarez Chamlzal Triple helps 

are invited to lake part in the |pa,j|r„j-;,| running of the esti- mixed fields. ¡fill that void. There also is ap-
.IxHilsiana Draw tournameni !*et Uhamlzal Futuri-
for Doc. 11 at the Big Spring j horses were an-
( ounlry ( tub nounced today by Demetrio

In projecting the future of the]peal in the provision w h i c h  
sport at the “Taj Mahal of Rac-ienables those nominated two- 
ing,” Sotomayor revealed that year-olds unable to qualify for 
the 175.000 Futurity for foals ofithe Futurity finals to developEntry fee will be $2 .V) per sotomayor, general manager of 

plaver. and merchandise prizes Juarez Rece Track, 
will be awarded tvhlV the Futurity will offer

In the Louisiana Draw plan, the richest prize in'the history 
foursome teams are composed of Juarez, owners of quarter
i t .  u r  ..nH n  hBii<iir«n horses and thoroughbreds also of A. B C. and D handicap ii^stribuUon of

golfers The generalnile is one „(tditiohal $210.000 from oth-
with an 0-1 handicap, another stakes and overnight purses
with 5-10, a third with H-15,!during the 14-day meeting ex-
and one with 18 and over tending from Sept. 30 through

The mode of play anwuiiu to Nov. 12 
•-M»- th« «iroke in the ^  * revolutionary gesture to taking toe »»•■'t «  t o ® , t h r o u g h o u t  th e
foursome For instance, a southwest, th e  management 
players drive, and the bestni^o digciosed the public will 
drive is the point of tho itext:pgp^j,.|pgtp g series of *^ve- 
siroke from which all four plsy-jaways" which will .see fre.OOO 
And finally, the nearest putt is ¡„ g^vards handed out at 
played by all members pf the (mok during the course of
foursome with the best putt meet. -It Is planned to dis
counting. rlliute |5,i)00 every Saturday

Marvin Williams is tourna- ;md .Sunday of the .seven-weeks' 
ment chairman. Entries may iression, but details of this 
be left with Jerry Green a't Big uninup attraction remain to be 

■y Club. Ylnalimt.
' It will lie the third annual 
irai'ing season at the magnlfi- 
qent Juarez plant and the first 
to be conducted in The fall of 

HOBART. Tasmania (AP) —,lhe year.eThe Initial meeting In 
Ron Clark. Australian Olympian, 196.5 ran from April until Sep- 
and world c h a m p i o n  long- temher. and this year It was 
dlstame runner, was defeated held over a five-weeks’ span In
bv Tasmanian mtdrtle-diatanee ^prll And May. . . .  ̂ .
siar .lohn I'enholm in the one-; .Sotomayor said the custom- pniject will be extremely popu- nominees which fall to qualify 

race at north ary pattern of two weekend pro- iar with quarter -horse bre^-|for the 10-horse starling field in

Spring Country

-Ron Clarke Lotes

1965 will be the first step in a 
new concept in quarter-horse 
racing, a three-part spectacular 
to be known as the Juarez 
Chamlzal Triple. It provides 
such a wlde-spredd mode of 
purse distribution, that it’s ex
pected to attract tremendous 
Interest among quarter horse 
owners and breeders.

SECOND PHASE
The second phase, the $5,000 

added Chamlzal Derty, will be 
presented as one of the high 
lights of the 1968 meet and will 
be limited to those horses which 
mot eligibility payments up to 
and Including a Sept. 1 dead
line for the 1967 Futurity.

The same miarter horses also 
will be eligible for the final i)or- 
tlon of the Trióle, the $5.000 
added Chamlzal Graduate, to b6 
run in 1969.

As another plum, the track 
will award $5,000 to the original 
nomtn.itor of any quarter horse 
making a sweep of the Triple.

Both Norris Royden, director 
of racing, and Jim West, racing 
■ecretary who devl.sed the Tn- 
plc, are enthused over its po
tential

and race in the subsequent 
Chamlzal Derby and Chamlzal 
Graduate.”

Each of the stakes in the 
Triple will be over the 400 yard 
courM, and starters will carry 
equal weights of 120 pounds. 
Nominations for the 1967 Gtam- 
Izal Futurity will close n e x t  
Feb. 15 and must be accom
panied by an initial fee of $25. 
A second payment of »$50 must 
be paid bv March 15, and it 
will be followed by payments 
of $75 May 15, $100 July 15, 
$500 Sept. 1 and $250 tn enter 
the trials, making a total start 
Ing requirement of $1,000.

Supplementary e n t r i e s  re
ceived up to Aug. 15 will pay 
$1,750, plus $250 to enter the 
trials, and those accepted there
after up te Oct 14 will face a 
penalty of $3,250 and the start
ing fee.

ASSURED PURSES
Of particular advantage to 

owners will be the fact that 
from the nominating and start 
Ing fees a sum equalling 15 per 
cent of the total will be de
ducted to establish $2.500 guar 
anteed purses for a group of

“ Um confident this Uiree-yearjconsolation races for t h o s e

mile invitation 
Hobart Oval Saturday. Igrains will be adhered to Inters,” R o y d e n  commented.|the Futurity Itself.

M E L L I N G E R ' S

Suits 100% WOOLS, DACRON WOOLS,
HAND TAILORED. REG. TO 85.00

Suits SILKS, SHARKSKINS, IMPORTED . 
WORSTEDS REG. TO 125.00

fOO

Sport Coats Wool, Dacron Wools, 
REG. TO 49.50

100

Dress A Sport Shirts 
All Perma-Pressed

:88

BETTER SLACKS 
100% WOOL“ 

HAND TAILORED

REG.
19.95.

i90

SHOES
British Brogue— Freemen

REG.
19.95.............

OUTER JACKETS
By Burberry of England 

Lined— All Weather

REO.
45.00.

HOUSESHOES— TENNIS SHOES
RF.G. TO 7.00......  ..................SliOO

ODD SLACKS
REG. TO 19.95.......................... $1«00

SHORTIE PAJAMAS '
RFG 5 95 $1>00

SPORT SHIRTS
REG, 5.N.................................$1«00

MOD SHIRTS A BELTS
REG. $.9«...................... . $1*00

SOX A UNDERWEAR 
REGj^3,EOR 3.56 . 3 FOR 5 ^ 7

- ■ -

S U IT S
LITE COLORS, * «50.
DACRON BLENDS ...............  ................. .. . ...................  ^9.75 12.74

M E L L I N G E R ' S
3rd A Mein 
BIG SPRING



Robert Jackson Lone Irish Dazzle
steer
K ' rri - n '^ 5  (hr k>nr ('Mch of (hr yr«r was M«r-|Ui« squads whUo Laa, which

Rl« Spdiq; plaver named to the rlU t'lrern of Abilene Cooper, wound up in last place In the
District 2-AAAA all star fnotballj Mildren was the only unani- standings with an 0-7 record,
teams, chosen by coaches and mous player both on offense placed two—Maroney and half
sports wTiters at a meeting held and defease while Stout was back Richard Ramsey on de-
last Monday in San Angelo chosen unanimously on offense fense. Maroney lied the all 

(Note: Neither coach Hermanj Neither M i d l a n d  High or time record for pass receptions 
Smith o( Big Spring High School* Odessa High landed a man on in conference play, with 30. 
nor Tommy Hart of the Daily i — -------------------------------

By 51-0 Tah
LOS ANGEUiS (AP) -  Awe

some Notre Dame, Ignited by a 
pair (rf 10-year-old sophomores.

for

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Nov. 27, 1966

use Trojans Bears Fight Back
To Topple

Herald attended the conclave.' 
hence did not cast ballots) 

Jackson was selected Jis one 
of the three ends on the offen-f 
sive platoon He is one of the 
few 2-AAAA athletes in recent 
times to be named to both the 
Ail-Distnct basketball and foot
ball teams, having been selects 
ed as an AU-2-AA.A.\ eager «  
a junior.

Mitch Robertson. b i 1 e n e 
Cooper, and Rick Maroney, 
Midland Lee. were other ends 

m  ihv elite squad

ALL-2-ÁAAA GRID PLATOONS

WACO. Tm . (APl-SIWIIttCO aK*-a«ol*r gemo:

blasted Southern t'allfomia 51-0 ..............^
Saturday as \ì»  Irish strength- iSSSI .V.'.V.V.V.Vioi 
ened their claim for the 19M
national collegiate football ...................... •-»
champioaship. -

•« wm

OFFENSE
Eads — Mltrk Robertsaa. Caaper, Sr., 317; Rabert Jack- 

saa. Big Spriag, Sr., IM; Rick Maraaey, Lee, Sr., 183. (Last 
twa tied far secaad pasitlaa.) -

Tackles — Raady Staat. Saa Aagela, Sr., 238; Mike Ott, 
Permlaa. Sr.. 313.

Gaards — Alaa Sikes. Saa Aagela. Sr., IM; Paal Strahaa. 
Penniaa. Sr., If3.

Ceater — Jack Kiser, .4blleae, Sr., 178.
Backs — Jark Mildrea. Caapw, Jr., 183; BlBy Dale, 

Pwraitoa, 188; Gary. ItaltiBa, Saa

Quarterback Coley O’Brien, 
who took over for injured quar 
terback Terry Hanratty, and his 
8-4 pass receiver, Jim Seymour, 
were the key figures as the 
Rose BowHxiund lYopms, 
champions of the Pacific-8 Con
ference, were buried under the 
highest score ever in the 38 
games between Notre Dame 
and Southern Cal.

A crowd of 88.520 watched

Yore» pOTioUnd .................. JO
WAtX), Tex. (AP)' -  Baylor, 

behind the record passing of 
Terry Southall, beat Rice 21-U 
Saturday, handing retiring Jess 
Neely, dean of active major col
lege coaehea, a deieet as he 
ended a 40-year career.

It was U» 400th game for 
Neely who announced his retire
ment last May, effecUve in 1087.

Neely spent 27 of his 40 years 
as head coach at Rice

TBO-SPORT STAR 
Rebert Jarksaa

Georgia Tech 
Loses, 23-14
ATHENS. Ga. (API — Once- 

beaten Gecurgia. ignited by Kent 
Lawrence’s 71-yard scoring 
sprint, spoiled Georgia Tech’s 
bid for a perfect season Satur
day by whipping the Yellow 
Jackets 23-14 in tbeir tradramal 
football finale.

Bobby Etter, who missed his 
first, extra point di the year aft-

San .Angelo had four players 
named to the offeasive unit andj 
four on the defensive plat*n\n ; 
Two of tho.se, tackle Randy; 
Stout and back Gary MuUms. 
made it both ways.

Cooper, which shared the 2- 
A.AA.4 title with San .Angelo, 
had Jack Mildren named to 
both units, along w tth M i t c h  
Robert.son as aij offensive endj 
and Billy Mayfield as a defen-j 
sive lineman '

Permian had three on the of-, 
fensive platoon and as many| 
on the defensive unit, with Patill 
Strahan making it both ways ! 
Abilene High fared well, with 
one on the offensive group and 
four on the defensive club. in-.‘ 
eluding Jack Kiser—who made| 
It both ways.

San .Angelo's Mullins. 190- 
pound quarterback, was named;' 
the outstanding back in th e  
league while another Bobcat.| 
Stout, was selected as the top 
lineman. I

Cellias. Saa .Aigrie. -.Sr., IM.
- DEFENSE

Kti, 188, jKolfW'Dame end du awMbn wUhl^V
- record of nine victories amlj, “ IV* tí» 88-year-old

L iirm n — Jack Kiser, AMleae, Sr., 178; Cary H iner, 
Pm niai. Sr., 178; Dm  Aviar, Sai Aigelo, Sr., 1M; BUI Miy- 
fteM. ('Mper, Sr., 182; Raidv Stcit, S ii .Aigek. Sr.. 223.

Elds — Like Ramsey, Abileir, Sr„ 158: J ih u y  Orr, 
Prmiiai. Sr., 1(3.,

I.iirbackrrs — Cirv Milliis. Sai Aigele. Sr,.. IM; DivU 
Rk-kardsM. Abileir. Sr:. IM; Pail Strakia. IVrmlii. Sr.,Its.

Halfbark-s — Jack Mildrra. CMprr, Jr.. 183; SiatM Rid- 
riqirt. Abilrir. Sr.. IM; Mark D*vr, Sai Aigrli. Jr., 1(3; 
Rickard Ramsey, lee. Jr.. 133.

OITSTANDING BACK — Cary Milliis. Saa Aagelo. Sr., 
IM.

OITSTWDINC LINEM.AN -  Raidv StMt. Saa Aigrio.
Sr., 225.

tOACH OF YEAR -  Merrill (irrei. ( upcr.

the 10-10 tie last Saturday wlthi?**^*  ̂ when they
■' took a 14-7 halftime lead on J.I Michigan Stale.

But Southall, completing 1 ca-'uniay; 
reer in which he l«tlered five¡ Career attempts 629, better-
Southwest Conference s.sing
records, moved Baylor 60 yards
in six plays for the tying touch-P -down in the third quarter and 
directed a 79-y8rd drive for the 
winning score by Richard Defee 
midwiy in the final period.

Southall completed oho half of 
his 36 passes for 244 yards and

tng the 593 by Don Trull of Bay
lor. 196163 ^

Sea.son attempts 337, bettering 
the 308 by Trull. 1963 

Career completion 328, better
ing 325 by Tnill, lMl-63 

The B a y l o r  quarterback 
ml-ssed by two'topping Trull’s 
season i-ompletlon mark of 174.

scoring strikes of I I  yards toUe also was 45 yards short ^  
Paul Becton tn the first quarter;breaking Trull’s career net yard
and 14 yards to Bobby Green 
in the third.

He shunned an opportunity to 
set two other conference pass
ing records when late tn the

gain pas.sing record of 4,143.
After twice getting within 

Baylor’s 20-yard line in the first 
quarter only to .surrender the 
liall to the touch Bears’ defense.

game he elected to use up lime:Rice scored twice,in the second
-Î* (hat tb* by . running the fonigli rather jiiuitpr after Bavior had taken

than risk an interception 
Three of his five conference

ih»- 7-0 lead. 
Linebacker Doug Nicholson

marks were made^against Rice!recovered .Southall’s fumble on 
The Troians head for the Roser * Henningflekl’s two short and the other two were set lastjthr Bavior 28 Robert Hailey

Bowl game with INirdue with a^out^Wown runs in the second‘week against Southern Method- tossed 25 yards to Steve Prich
_  ^  f1 IIS 9 * tA r C« —. . bI . . .  t l l ^ __ ______1.. __ A . _A ____ I A____ D a m .7-3 reconL 

0 ‘Bnen threw three touch
down passes in completing 21 
¡out of 31 throws for 255 yards 
.SeyiTwur caught 11 for 150 yards 
and two louchtiowns '

The Irish built up a 31-0 half-j 
time lead as the O’Brien-Sey- 
mour combo starred in two sec
ond quarter touchdowas |

O'Brien’s third touchdown; 
toss went 23 vards to Dan!

quarter. fist. Southall's records set Sat

Bad Liick Stalks 
Neely To Last

Harshman, newly cMverted, ^ ^^ 0 . Tex (AP) -  Jess C
Neely walked from the footballjof the Notre Dame casualties

San Angelo Bobcats Win 
Over Bel Air, 42 To 17

field for the last time as a head
from the Michigan SUle game .Satuitlay His gi^y head

('onjar scored on a two-yard'was erect, even tn defeat, as he

day’s loss

aitl and two plays later Ben- 
nlngfieW cracked over from the 
two.

The, Owis, in losing their 
eightH game in 10 starts this 
sea.son. drove 66 yards for their 
other touchdown, BennlngfieM 
qained 28 of the yards, includ
ing the last one for the score.

The victory gave Baylor an 
even wtin-losl record for the 
sea.s«>n and let it fUush in fifth 
place 4n the conference at 3-4. 

That ha.s been our Rkt ended In last place with a

Rebels Shade 
Coyote Crew

! EL P.k.SO — San Angelo’s 42 and seven yards Ernie Her- 
i Bobcats powered past Ysieta nandez kicked a 37-yard 
I Bel -Air. 4217. here Friday night goal and added two e x t r a  
¡to win its way into the Class points for the Highlanders 
|A.AA.A ^ tb a ll quarterfinals. Newman also booted six ex-
1 Ken Newman n*tumed the points for the District 2- 
Iopening kickoff 96 yards to a champuoas
'touchdown and the Cats were c,»
¡off to the races After three pe- ,7, ^
nods the Felines were ^1 pa.ssmg to 159rushing and 59 passing for Bel

AMARILLO. Tex, (AP>-Tas- Air First doww favored the
er Lawrence’s nra, booted three'eosa quarterback Monty John- ^  *•' Bobcats, 27-10.
field goals to nrevide the cush- son tallied three touchdowas to' ^pwnian scored a n 0 t h e r score by quarters:
ion needed b r the seventh- Rebels Mst the S '”  San Angelo . . . .  14 14 14km needed by t ^  seventh c^votes M7 fiat- f™"’ quarterback Cars Mul- Bel A ir ............  0 0 /6
ranked Bulldogs, wliose defease y^av in a Clas-s AAAA bi-dis- fin* /
was led by tackl^ George Pat-triCt'football battle '^^rk Dove counted on a 20- _ /

The victon- boosted the Reb- irom Mullins while R i o t  S Q U ac J  W
„ ,u- ranked Mullins himself tallied on a ' '

Attend In Force

story all this year " jt-O ret-ord
As he walked from the field.; '

spectators leaned over the sta-j . (‘ORREtTKD NOTH E

’ T o w  “ ¡¡i* „» rc-p .« . >‘H :k .*m . «1 *11. H i v n i «
Trojan throws by quarterback, But his 27th year as Rice'..,ii"f if/l.
Toby Page, returning them for coach ended as most of the se a -il’*" ^
touchdowas Tom Schoen ran'son had been—one of frustra-^"** '® ^  5CU«»

too« KAMCM IMI
mat DOS M« M

fteld (he first back 40 yards ...............  ............  " j  1" solemn Rice dre.ssing ST
Dave Martin stole another’ Before Saturday’s finale whh bnefly to his ^

all of you . 
” Then he

FOR QUAIL

ton and Bill Stanfill.
Patton, closing out a brilliantels._________  the suie’s top ranked -’»u'lms nimseii laiiiea on a

career, recovered a iumWe,, A.A.AA team, into the quarter- 'Vie-yard keeper 
tipped a pass into the hands of a;finals against San .Angelo David Milliams and Bruce
teammate arxl infarepted an-jwhich downed Y&leta Bel .Air Hadzeck also counted touch- NEW YORK (AP) —There

^er pass which he legged to.42-17 Friday night. dowas for .San .Angelo, the lat- will be plenty of police in Madi-
» T ^  22 in the closingl Unbeaten Ta.scosa outgained ter on an eight-yard pass from son Square Garden Monday

'mirmtes. 1 the Coyotes by 278 to 241 yards r e s e r v e  quarterback Mike night when 3-1 favored Carlos
Georei* Tech, losing for the''*<^hita Falls, running 52 plays Phelps. Ortiz risks his lightweight box-

first time this vear generated I® *2 in the first three Nick Bonty counted touch-ing title against junior light -
onh- one scoring drive unUl t h e w a s  stymied by fum-,downs for Bel Air on runs of weight king Flash Elorde of

and returned It 33 for the final Baylor began, there was a brief,*^*®!' 
score of the day.. ‘ceremony honoring the (8-year-| ”A good game,

.Southern California reached old Neely in the middle of the You ^ayed hard 
th? Notre Dame 19 in the third field. moved slowly among his sad- omu
period, was promptly thrown “Jess, the name of this foot-;iened players, shaking harxis t». î - a  "
back to the 28. and that wa.s the ball game ought to be the Frus- with all. mh«m hkma Mmmy m»
closest they came to si-orihg Itration Bowl, shouldn’t If’jA nice, which has won or shared F»r deer t  qull kaiUag write 

Coach Ara Parseghian kept asked Baylor coach John Bndgf)„ur Southwest Conférence foot- .. . .. ^
his first-hne troops in the battle ers ••We*’ve both had our share hall championshrps under Neely t^rlght Hwrk. Rrwder-
until midway in the fourth quar-of them this seaMMi " 'flnisherl la.sl this year B-won Rawrii (oiorad* CIt.v,

9—12 1er At that stage, the second Baylor won 21-14 and It only one of seven cunfereme
17—17 and third string players came In marked the sixth time in the 19- games Texas. Phone 9I3-R.A8-I8M.

on offen.se, but it was not until game season that luck looked---------------------:----------------  --------

.Notre Dame 14 17 1.3 7-51'field goals with less than 19 se c - ;^  ^
u se  9 9 9 (Ml̂ onds to play. g j

••We wanted this one worse g r  
than any other we’ve ever S  
played,” said Rue linebacker,»*
Doug Nicholson, who Intercept-

Tide Triumphant 
Over Foe, ¿4-0

closing minutes, with StanfilJiBl®s after moving to the Tasco-^ «XM./6 *7 IM « Ka Fim<-8 K«i1rsa 13 and 7 in the first half.
Johnson climaxed an 82-yard 

march with a 9-yard scoring
_  . , r ,  j  .w. jaunt in the second quarter^  P^y «®nda m the ^

Bcwl drove 9( yards in versatile quarterback scoot- 
18 plays early in the second -

repeatedly throwing quarter
back Kun King for big losses. 

The fifth-ranked Yellow Jack
VPI Will Play 
In Liberty T ilt

Manila m a television 15-round- 
er.

Both were happy tn hear that 
the special force will be beefed 
up for their return bout 

Ortiz vividly remembers the

ed a pass and recovered a fum-'jg 
ible to .set up two misspent scor- ‘̂  

_img opportunities
“We wanted to win it for him.‘2*MOBILE. Ala. ‘ (AP)

(Quarterback Kenny Stabler; 
pa.ssed for three touchdowas as ju-'i cnuldnt do it, he add-,g[ 
Sugar Bowl-bound Alabama de- ®d jg j
feated Southern .MissLs.sippi 34-9 It wa.s the 400th game of a jg» 
Saturday head coaching career that start-

•Rama’s Tide, third ranked ed in 1924 at .Southwestern o f ,^  
nationally, broke open a toughiMemphts, Tenn Neely is dean

IV

B!.ArKSBl RG. Va. (AP)
k k  c d52 yards to score on the'irginia Tech officials said .Sat- la.st defease of his crown inidefensive game iii the third of active football coaches in the 

quarter for a »-6 lead wmcrh was p^y second-half urday that Tech had accepted a'Mexico City; Oct. 22. again-silquarter with an eight-play dove-aition and rank-s only b eh in d ^
quickly erased by the Bulldogs ibid to play Miami, Fla . L'niver-jSugar Ramos After he stoppedifroni midfield. the immortal Amos Alonzo!^

Quarterback Kirby Moore hit W ichita Falls rebounded to sity in the liberty Bowl at the Cuban exile on cuts in thej David ('halwood. a rugged .Stagg and Glenn (Pop) Warner »
on passes of 11 and 23 yards and score on an 81-yard drive late Memphis. Tenn , Dec 10 ¡fifth round and then refused aji7(-pound driver, slashed over in vears of .servire as a major
ran 16 yards to set up Georgia’s i4i the third quarter The Rebels Tech finished its sea.son with commis.slon order to resume theifrom the 13 on a pitchout for the.college head coach
Bo-ahead touchdown, scored by then iced the triumph with a a 8-1-1 record last Thursday bout, the 30-year-old Puerto Ri-jscore that put 'Biama in a com-' 'His teams at Southwestern,!^
Brad Johnson on a two-yard .55-yard scoring surge, capped with a 70-12 rout of Virginia Mil-jCan-born New Yorker found tnanding position at 18-0 ¡(’lerason and Rice won 2 0 6 ^
plunge. by Johnson's 1-yard plunge. itarv’ In.stitute 'himself m the mid.st of a riot, j Tide scored first after;games, lost 175 and tied 19 w

.Southern fumble! •‘We had it and lei it getrecovenng a 
on the Missisalppéans’ 20. laway,” Neely said of .Satur-

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Attendance Is Up Here
Hogs, Steers Finish One 
Gome Bock Of Cayuses

F a t o  TAYLOR

By TOMMY HART ^
The gross income of the Big Spring High 

School football team, it is true, suffered a sub
stantial loss this year over last t>ut the best 
test of the popularity of a team 
is how it is supported at home 
. . , Even though the Steers - 
limped through a 4-6 season, ; 
the B.S. gate was up more 
than 1,000 this vear over 1965 
—from 26,243 to 27,400 . . .
And only the San Angelo foot
ball buffs followed their team 
here in impressive numbers . .
Paid attendance at the San Angelo game was 
7,325 . . . The gross income then was $8,382, 
more than $2,000 above the second best 
crowd here . . . Claude Tucker, who ha.s had 
a calcium spur in his ankle since he was a 
child of about five years of age, injured the 
leg late in the football season and won’t be 
available to the varsity basketball teanj here 
until sometime in December . . . He’s got 
tremendous potential ; . , Fred Taylor, the 
TCU assistant, likely will be appointed to the 
head coaching job at North Texas State Univer
sity, if he isn’t named to succeed Abe Martin 
as the TCU mentor . . . -New Mexico Junior 
College of Hobbs, who went over 100 points 
in each of its first two basketball games 
against respectable quintets, apparently is go
ing to have one of the best teams in Region V 
this season . . . The two leading players on 
the NM.IC team, both frorn New York, were 
first offered to HCJC . , , The New Mexico 
school doesn’t even have a home gym. conse
quently is playing all its games in high school 
field houses around the area . Incidentally, 
coach Buddy Travis of IIC.K’ say.s fJdessa Col
lege has the liest talent he’s e/«*r .seen in that 
school and expects the Wranelers to lie douhle- 
tongh before the year is out . . . .  Big .Spring 
will play the same non<onference fiKitball op
ponents in 1967 it opposT‘d this fall, which 
means Plainvlew and U8mesa_)vill be coming 
here ?init the Steers will*be going to Snyder 
. . . .  I>amesa usually brings Tts share of sup-

porters
one.

along, Plainview brings virtually no

If work were started today on the pro
posed football practice field east of the senior 
high .school complex, it would not be ready for 
use this fall . . . School officials and/or the 

' school board should be making up their minds 
now what sort of ninth grade athletic pro
gram they’re going to offer, once the construc
tion program is completed at the local high 
school . . .  If the ninth graders are transferred 
to the high school buildings for their year of 
schooling, as has been proposed, will there be 
one or two teams fielded? . . .  If only one 
is authorized, the program will suffer from 
diminishing interest . . .  Right now, the feeder 
systems offered at both Goliad and Runnels 
are ideal . . . That Jal, N.M., team which de
feated Coahoma in football several weeks ago, 
ultimately lost in the Now Mexico Class B 
State finals to Bloomfield. 34-23 . . . Ju.st when 
the local schools and the Chamber of Com
merce voted to get together as co-sponsors for 
any proposed playoff games, the luck of the 
draw made it unkasibie for any game to be 
scheduled here , , . Dory Funk Sr., the well- 
known grappicr, is willing to help field an 
Amarillo team in the Texas Profe.ssional Foot
ball I^eague, which is experiencing growing 
pains . . . Dory has realized a lot of loot out 
of the wrestling game and, no doubt, could get 
good financing in the Amarillo area . . , 
Rudolph Wanderone, billiard’s famed Minne
sota Fats who .stopped heré for .several public 
appearane.es weeks ago,.jKa.s called Rooale by 
his paternal parent at one time and later went 
by the handle of Double Smart Fats when he 
began to friHjucnt the Tenderloin district in 
New York . . .  A tireless talker, invariably 
about himself. Fats will tell vou: "If you can 
do it, it ain’t bragging”, and Wanderone insi.st.s 
there is not a man^alive who can beat him at 
pool when there’» monev at stake . . .  He calls 
tournament .champions like Willie Mo.sconi and 
Ralph Grcenleaf “fun players.”

■r TM AtMClalW Frw lyp Jjpd for sccoiid With Afkaii- 
Southern itethodist found the sas.. It will play in the Blue- 

x)t of gold—that of the Cotton bonnet Bowl agaiast Mississippi. 
Jowl—at the end of the rainlxiw|ln the other doting game Satur- 

Saturday as it whipped an old,day, Baylor beat Rice, 21-14,,| 
ijinx held by Texas ChrtsUan and finished in fifth place 
121-0 and grabbed its first South-' The final conference stand-¡iSl 
¡west Conference football cham-Ings: ¿ J
jpionship In 18 years.; ............. *  V g ?oi

It was SMU's first victory In ^rkonm ..........j i 0 m m ^ *5;
¡Fort Worth over the H o r n e d 3 • 571 m w  ^  
¡Frogs since 1945 and the first j J ■!
time to get into the Cotton Bowl tÒ« i ; m  iT$ j«: __ 1 Rit» ............................................................1 * o .u3 »1# ^since 1949 

The Methodists finished with 
a 6-1 conference record and an 

¡8-2 season record and will dash 
I with Georgia in the Cotton Bowl 
;Dec. 31.
j Texas, which beat Texas AAM 
122-14 Thanksgiving Day, wound

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
CoM Bond 

Stamps
Dial AM 7-7691 

1511 Gregg

O N E ST O P
Fast, Friendly Service 

Groceries, Beer, 
Liqaor, Wine

V ER N O N ’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1999 Ë. 4th Dial AM 1-4184

Be A MOD-Ler With

MOD PANTS
from Anthony's

If you ar* in th* MOD Crowd you will roally ^  
mak* a hit with our MOD pants. Th* stock Is ^

P*r-

T

L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  
S A D D L E S

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 
BITS IN THIS AREA

COMPLETE LINE OF BOOT A SHOE REPAIR

WARD'S
212 RINNELS

BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-8512

compUt* with bolts, shirts and pants. 
man*nt-Pr*ss in th* latast styles and patterns, ^

tSlchecks, stripes, solids, herringbones, and Glen ^  
Plaids. Shop Anthony's, your headquarters for ^  
young men's fashions. ^

SL O C !PANTS
FROM

Í
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After The Big One

Miners Rated 
2nd To UCLA 
In Cage Poll
NEW YORK (AP) —  T1» 

UCLA Bruins, with fabulous 
aophomore Lew Aldndor, are 
favored to win the national colle
t t e  basketball championship 
in the 1M7 season that open.s 
Thurada

Dodge
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Nov. 27, 1966 II- A

Wins
Over HC, S4-73

an

te  - ewae- Marvin names and hit hrlIl'aBt 
fUlv. Tap 'adybap have their shdHs set oa 
the 343.3^ ^nalaail 'ark-^'all tiwarter Herse 
Fntnritv te be mn *odav. The Fetaritv will 
be the riebest race ever presented at Sna-

laad Park. The pair is shown feilowlag 
“Ladytwg’s*' vletery In the rntartty Trials. 
Her earnings this year tetal BNre than 
IIILMI. The issae will be decided at 4N 
yards. Bevd Merris will be abeard.

Johnson, Clendenin 
Shine In
Big Spring regaimKl its poise Jacks««! ultimately departed he departed and led 

after a trying third quarter and with Iwo minutes to go in the bounds with 15

Kilgore Wins 
Juco Crown

________ ____  . . SAV.\NN,M|. Ga, (APMtocft
Garden  city , Kansas — (Stage but the pace began to tell up as the Hawks' top scorer liMten but top ranked Kiigore 

Dodge City JC came from be-Urn the Hawks after the uiter I.eon Smith, l.ee i.eonard and Tex., Junior College scored 51
hind to defeat a dead-tired missioo Only one of the HCJC Larry llinder hit in double fig pomts in the fourth quarter Fri-
HCJC quintet of Big Spring, playnra. Bill Stnehes, fouled out ures for the Texans day night to defeat Ferrum,
Texas, 84-73, in the ^ tU e for but three others were In deep » Dodge City John Wheat- ''*  • -Ivnior College 28-7 in the

]iy P**®* ^  Hobday Oas- trouble when the end came, . pace with 28 points a""“** Shrine Bowl football
The ctoice of Coach Johnny tournament here Sinches scorrt 14 poinfs iie- ^hile Bill Greving w oui^up «».7» f«" ^  “ “on«! J u n i o r

Wooden’s Bruins in the p r e s e a - h e  d a r te d  with than ^  college championship.
HCJC ^  by 11 potots at one four minutes to go and wound The Hawks pUyed their finest DeadhKked at 7-7, Kilgore

game of the year Friday night turned a fumi^ recovery into 
agaih.st second-ranked Cartier- J quick t ^ h d ^ n  and within 
on. Okla . but lost, 75-72 minutes the Rangers had

Leonard ban«nd away (or S S , '  
points in that one while Henry i _ ,

, Willis had 17 and Sinches 15 farted J o  the air

with a 36-point output, touchdown pass to Jot niker
The defeat left HCJC with a,with about seven minutes tail in 

2-2 won-loet record. The Texans the game That put the Rangers 
icetuni io  action at home nextlahead 14-7. 
p;riday, at which time they op- Defensive back .Steve Alchlev 
pose Ji« Texas Western College picked off a Jim .Schubert patw

I moments later and went 85 
e. Ft ei T> yafds fuf another touchdown. 
7 1 3  7 making it 21-7 with six minutes^ 1 4  n , |^  •
2 * I ¡1! Then Robby Huckaby st o I e 
• • I • another pass on the Panther 42- 
1 1 7  1 yard line and ran to the eight 
0 ■ I '• before being caught from be- 

» n hind Reisig fired an eight-yard

aon Aaaociated Press poll, 
nounced Saturday, la hardly a; 
luiTHlse. Ever since Aldndor, a 
7-foot-l New York City high 
school star, enrolled at the Los 
Angeles acbool. followers of tbej 
Bruins have been eager^ await-' 

ly debut. That will' 
Saturday against 

Southern California.
EARLY HIYT

UCLA, national champs in 
JUM ami 19e.^waa 
make 'll tiiree in a row in the

ing his vanity debut, 
come on Saturday

Coahoma To Host 
Bisons Tuesday

GRID BANQUET B .

in

C.OAHf>MA — The roa»M>nia.>S 
 ̂  ̂ Bulldogs, who have won allljon ii-TMMi ,

i***4*̂ [!!!̂ **®" poll, but the of (ijeir basketball starts;^; n-4r*
handwrlung was on the wall ujIj season, return to the ftoorjr«* Ts-Sfoyovy; ww«, mv« 
when Aldndor led the . freshman . Tuesday night here against a 
to victory over the varsity in ^ a! toughle^tanton. 
their annual game before the The Bulldogs, coached by BHl

J**,^*** w w Easterling, have beaten West- e r r  a rt
The Bruins ended with an 18- brook twice and upset Roscoe j t  T  u E ( ^ .  1 2

8 record and didn't even make y,us far.
— jthe NCAA championship tour-, stantoii is off to perhaps its 

jney, losing out.to Oregon.SUte fin«t start in h i s t o r y  and 
jin the Pacific 8. This time Wood- should prove to be. a formidable 
¡en views the season with ciu- foe for the Bulldogs, 
lious optimism. Coahoma will play host to

The Bruins beat out Texas ^rea teams in a Dec. 9-10
I Western, the «kfending national tournament and will go to Stan- 
champions. and Kentucky, the ton for a two-dav meet Dec. 14
team the Miners beat for the The schedule:'

I title last March, in the presea- nm )v-w«iwMk. t««f« 
son voting by an AMociated ¡jj;
Press nanel of sports writers hov' i»-swn»en'. »•»«

UCIA polled 12 first place ^
" •  votes to three for the Miners g j  

from El Pa.so and got a total of Sc

freshmen.
Saturday » gotn»- 
H O C (731

m«r«

The Qaarterbark (lab’s 
a a a a a I baaqoet hoasriag 
nembers of the 1914 B I g 
Spiiag High School football 
team and their roaches will 
be held la the Sladeat I'nloo 
balldiag at HCJC startiag 
at 7:3f p.m.. Meadav, Dec. 
12.

Tickets are available to 
the pablir at a cost of $2.51 
each.

HeSlfV
Hubert Thomp̂aeb 

> THkibon
* lioòtr Lemmon

High, 
baske
season here Friday night

The win was the second in a with good results and got tre- Big Spring's halftime l e a d  
row for the Ixinghoms, who re- mendous performances out of was only 34-30

w-ent on to defeat L u b b o c k third, at a Ume the Steers had Lubbock was paced by ag- «  ^  ^1437^^^ ^
homecon-stnicled an 11-point advan-grcsslve Jim S a u ^ ,  wl» ac->em *^Ke^tlSi? m J  

basketball game of the new  uge counted for 20 points, compared ^
W  l„« h n n »  „ . d m w  w,0. 1< (or ToiS T « « "  lu  S  L

. . performances out ofwas'only Ji-30 but the bwg-
turn to ronipetiUnn here Tues- Wayne Johnson and D a n n y  horns didn't let the visitors get ’ against*
day night *g»i^st Class AAA Clendenin Lubbock was nevor any closer than that in the final  ̂The Tod Ten w^h first nlate
Andrews The Westerners are able to get closer than. eight half . ren vmn plate
tni^ntly 0-3. points and“ 1ate in the ^ t ^ -  Clendenin. driving cHecUvely^’^ i^ '^ P j j^ T to ’ *̂ *̂  *̂ ^

Big ,-Spnng led by as much trailed by as much as 14 direcllv to the basket time and ^
as If points in the second period Johnson, a .smooth - playing again.' was second to Johns.-«I
but Robert Jackson got 4n foul Junior, led the Ixmghortis in in Big Spring scoring with i6
trouble and the visitors crept scoring with 22 points a.vd points In all. the Steers had
to within iwo points of a tie In grabbed dll 11 rebounds. Jack- eight players get into the scoi-
Round Three son stuffed in 11 points before ing column

The I,onghoms hit 14 of 37 
field goal tries the first half lor

Howard Payne Seeks 2nd SI

l'CL4 (12) m  
Texas Western (3) 143 
Kentucky (1) 120 
Duke 91
loui-svi’le (1) 70 
New Mexico 39 
Huicton 27 
West Kentucky 28 

North Carolina 22

Webb Golfers 
Grab Prizes

Chief speaker tor the par- 
I ty will be Mike Brumbelow, 

one-time head coach at Tex 
as Westeni College, new aa 
offcUnl for the El Paso 
Natnral Gas Compaov.

At one Ume, Brnmbelow 
.L was a star lineman tor 
* TCU. Later, he coached uo- 

der Dotch Meyer tor his 
alma mater.

DOOet (M)
Merliti
OTPvIny .... 
Toylor ......
Corion .....tcdbtttor

......
Tuckor . . . . .
AfNpctrroft ,

ToloH ....Fridov't oomt 
NCJC (H )WHIlf ......... ., Smrt̂  .......

IHowleY ......I Leooord ....Srrvrbes .........
«••bert . ......

f* r  ?  1̂4 touchdown pa.ss to e r i Ronny
’ ’* Freestone for the Ran 
1 7 points
J j Ferrum used a "mud'

plav to grab its 7

rV final

hud-
lead• 1 iM 4 7 76 in the flnt quarter. This was 

77 36 13 M simply a quick snap and quar- 
F« Ft e« T» terback Joel Deboe pitched to 
s 1 7 wingback Mike Bradley w ho 

w i 7 78 iBe left side for 42 yards 
4 7 3 IS and a touchdown.

77 It M 77 in the second period Kil-
cAMioM (K) Fi FI Ff Tj gore's Bill Brouseau returned a

...................  3 1 1 7  punt 38 yards to the Femim
”  5 J 2 Reisig. on a second down 
7 0 7 4 pjay, rambled three vards for 
34 7 17 73 the score to tie it 7-7.

Sovoot 
Hill Her per Moví Corbett 

Tof«H

Cage Victory Monday
Big Spring also won the B 

game, a real cliff hanger. J7-38 
James Newman paced the lo

cals with 17 points.
LUBSOCK 1611 F t  Ft M FI

» BROW.NWOOD — Impreviive They are David Richardson, tm> $ l l  5 *
with their ope.iing 95-81 on-lhe- WT“Pete Zuniga, f-2: and John- .I'lHi:::.: t i t  1
road opening season win over ny .Sellers, i f .  Ridurdson. VTSli - • m  t

18 Cincinnati 2t

a m  PENULTS

Bradley, Gilbert 
Are On Sidelines
AUSTIN, Tex (A P)- Coach 

Prt) • Am tournament recently Royal, who will sUrt
Five of the nine from Webb ^  preparing hi.s Lntveraty of 
were winners ^onRhoms for the Dec 17

, j  I u «• B'uebonnet Bowl against MLssts- 
Dot Dromsky and John Me- ^ippi. says it will be Monday 

cretght before he knows liow seriously

FCX TNI aZTTIB IWSUBANCa fboobam call

LOUIS G. McKNIGHT
T» . Mm  Frwn E O U IT A B L I”

AM m  WESTEBN BUILOOto
THE EQ UITABLE L IF E  INSUBANCf SOCIBTV 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
HOME O FFICE. NEW VOBK. N T.

Niue golfers from Webb trav
eled to Andrews to participate 
in the .Andrews Country Club

winning teaTO that shot a iw sophomore offensive
ball 80 Doug Swartz shot the ^ars. Bill Bradlev and (Thris' Î  F tlO A V  _  _

Î OBi *' H.». 14 ho«®si round a ^ n g  the a i t^  Girbert. are injui^
f é ■*' *
I  SA MorAflhw«- $• SA HoftondoH> TTarleton State College, t h e transfer from Weatherford Jun- j i T  ‘ J m  s .

Howard Payne College Yellow lor ('ollege. posted 10 points ST. ; Vi 5 t n
Jacket' kr k the lid off their against Tarleton, while Zuniga. JS«" M..imor ............. i bb i 7 clajs aaa bibxstbict
1908-8" home baskelfiall sea.sop irum Odessa Junior College, was bw«»  ̂u n d w - M o . * m I * Stioiww**».*  ̂ u-a!ir»r mvf iIm team
here .Monday Nov 28 against impresive as the floor gen- ..Vm « 'jm« f2*m̂  . i J’ iTT**».*’ **°̂*Sf***?*? .* „  .,2k,1 • " “i . . _  •  steb«» (781 fb fi-m f« t» «on mmcm r, Bobtfow*- 13 niiite a bit of heln bv conlTib-Southwestern University ?ral in this first .start BKhor* (̂ rc«» ............  7 78 3 4 BfMo* c»t> n. co««« v  h“, “ ^  vunuiu-„ „ . . , Do~iy Ci«<M*(1ki ......... 7 73 I 16 Ow CfrHi D. Lomor 13 Utihg SCS’Cral birdlCS

Tinoff will b? at 7 M pm in Sellers, who won national rec- ............  i I c-a$i  aa beoional Rrantlev «hot a fine
the Bniwnwcxxl Coliseum ognition while performing ;or weSSir * t i  7 ^  Charlie Brantley swt a nne

Yellow Jacket fans will ha\T Junior College, missed the ' ' " 1 m  S » 7
little trouble in Kientlfvlng the f*"* «Jt** 1° 1*» s n  s 1* »‘¿«toM?*?’ f,ttr » ****imw iroume in wenuiying w  ii tb .  ..« .« IT  fcssional division The winning
storting lineup or al ^  .....................  ,* J  J* *4 .low pro score was 68
starters from last years Lone Other Jackets wno will be ^  d a &«'•* ’< s*<K«aa.. 8 J  upw« in thn
Star Conference championship available for action include: SS**i *. 1 . ' Also .epresenting weoo in tne
team will be on hand for the George Byerlv, 6-0, sophomore lub̂ k i36) -  jtm bcmcmio» Troot»“V tournament were Ginny .Stewart.
non-league contest letterman. Coieman. Gary Day. "’tiSi;:“ hX * - f«. Manuel Garcia. Margo Andrews

Dan Smith 8-8. junior from W. Anjartllo sophomore sq^d-
Denton who holds nine all time ftmt. iresnmen nennein Hen- 1 m, jamn Nrwmon ni7; Ronni« »»"« 5-11 . j  ' , , . t v ' L i t  «—rtrirk-s 8-0 Santo and Rill vvrichu.t 11-», l«vm Floret i^7. Oom b.*m 7. D mm.« 6individual HI*C records, will be uncas. imj. aanio. ana dui ru«»«« iq-7 tomu rvodote 3* somervii.« 1
at the tenter past Smith scored Moos. 8 7. Fort DaMs 1̂ ^  .....................  ,b 77 3134 ‘
24 points in the win over Tarle- Marvin Utecht, 5-8, sophomore ajj sprmg . ♦ 77 37 37
Ion and now has a career rec- forward from O'Donnell is still

teurs carding a 70 to capture the Thev will return to school 
low amateur sweepstakes He ,hen fit)m the Thank-sgiving hoi 
also led his team to a tie for j^ays at home, 
second with a 81 ---------- ...-----  -----------—

T h e  
!§iiate 

N a tio n a l  
B a n k

Home Owned Hone Operated

II pros and 34 amateurs took 
part in the tournament.

ord of 695 points favonng an ankle iniury and is
F.ddie Nelson 8-2, senior from expected to see limited action.

Big Spring who meshed 498 H *ny
points last season and who con- The Yellow Jackets, who were 
trtbuted 19 against the Texans, just about the hottest shixiting 
and Toni Carter 8-3. a former team in the land last year hit the 24th Annual Howard Payne 
teammate at Howard County on 38 of 67 shots for a whopping College High School Invitational 
Junior College, will be at the 567 avrrage agaiast the Tarle-'tournament has been announced 
forward slots Carter, who was tons' by "athletic director and head
secomi Imth in sea.son and con- .^basketball coach G'.ei Whitis

Lee Is Entered 
In Cage Meet
BROWNWOOD -  Bracket (of

Success Story The tournament will be held 
Dec 29-30-31 in the Brownwood 
Coliseum.

Owning day action pits Co
manche against McCamey, Bra

ference field goal shooting last 
'■ear, made 12 points agaln-st 
tSC.-^

Captain Danny Fauhlon 6-0. a Nine-year-old Will Guthrie 
three rear letterman from Tal- went hunting Friday with his 
pa. arid Mike Gibbs 8-2. t w 0 father. Klmbell Guthrie, at Ma-,dy vs Jacksboro. Ballinger vs. 
rear letterman junior f r o m  son. Friday evening Will was Ozona. GoWthwaite vs. Cole- 
Bowie, are expected to get able lo report a buck bagged on.man. Belton vs. San Marcos, 
('oarh Glen Whitts’ starting his very first hunt Hit father South San Antonio vs. Tulla, 
nods a.s guards '"B . Saturday wa.« to be an- Midland !,ee vs. Gatesville,

Faubion. who set the standard,e!i*®r d»y:__________________ Umpasas vs Brownwood.
in free throw shooting last sea
.son In the I,SC. made 4 of 4 In 
the opening game and came out| 
with a total of 10 points Gibbs, 
meshiHl 257 points last season '

Three Jackets, who are ex- 
pecitHl lo play a big rota in 
lire 's-bid for a second USC 
crown, are expected to see plen
ty of action against the Pl-i 
rites.

NEREIS DATA 
ON FIGHTERS

DALLA3 (AFI — Fm I» 88 ¡8« 
C«rtl« C88M-J6M J«««6Bll HbW

-**TÎtü'^ "»*'’*11«*« W«rl8« w«lt«f- 
«niBSI «»»•m8*8«»r'*8 •* '• r«2"í*Frin(lF«l« C*«»nF»«" C«r*H C8*«*,q  
•( D«ll«t ct»«ll«i*8«f 3«8" 36«»8- 
tin 6» Franc*.F»«c« AoBIHrhim. wtl*
itatlnB c«B««*IV 8« 18,188̂Fr«m«l«r: D«l)m AS 38«f1« ***«.
Ct«H«nTtm* 18 » m K»l) ^

T tltw IM : Tat* M E»r8p« lUrtiH* 
Frrnc* iiH B W lin e  C«nMr8t*8n 

Rant* L«*« onB RoBI* L«»*m. 
MuruOiti IM.IM H m,m  

AlIrtB nc*) 7.888
F«rt«> C*8*« 48 ptr Coni 81 n«( 

« » It  3«»*lln tlW( Dali«* AN 
(M tH  Att*c»a»l*n ITW.

Frlr*t *1 i*«tt: M. M. 11«. H t  
111. 118.

F*»>nnal w « l* *4 Noum : lt.888. 
tcaitn« R*f*rt* an* Iw* I«8B86. 

w»N» *«cti «corina l8B8»n» RNINI- 
Mtnn F«r roana Tofal 8*l*r* VT * « h  8c»*rmtn* un«.il»n««« Or «Fil» 
8*clll«n.

R*»uni kau» Conlroc« ho« n« r*- 
,  molclt Clou««.

JO D Y  S C O T T  S A Y S :
Hi,

«■ ' t '

f

Ntighbor.
If You Can 

Use

$ 2 0 0
And Yon Have A National 
CredK Card (Major Ull Ce. 
Or Americaa Express.

. etc.) and Yon Are Working

Y ®  U  QIJX OF OUR

OFFICE WITH $200
IN HAND BY JUST ('«MPLfmNG 

AN APPLK’ATIUN.
NO TIME-CONSUMING IRKDIT 

CHKCKS
Walk In A Obtain Onr ”On The .spnl" l,oan 

Al Regnlar Ratei Within 19 Minnies.
(LIM ITBD TO B B tlD lN T t WITNIN 48 M ILt RADIUS OF BIO  SFRINO)

P U B LIC  F IN A N C E  CO R P .
m  E. 3rd AM 3-7848

■' * -Am

A A/W lOHxbpM ERVV M A n D,.L .

Auto Service Work 
Performed from 9 to 6 
Monday Thru Saturday 

On Items Below 
Phone AM 7-5571, 

Ext. 55

W ARD S E V E R Y  D A Y  
LOW  P R IC E S  ON AU TO  

S E R V IC E  W O RK

Wheel
Alignment

Motor 
Tune-Op

Motor
Tune-Up

Shocks
Installed

.ALL
CAR.S

■JSO

1
CYL. ’6““
cvV 1

Parts Extra \
goo

FRONT 'ooo

:

Brakes
Installed

A
REAR

COMPLirTK’
JOB

(PARTS
f:xtra)

0 0

Make Ward’s Your 
Official State 

Inspection Statidii

c

Cosd̂ en proudly solutes 
another of its

h: N  T O  R S ’
CLIN TO N  F. HULL

Clinton F. Hull became a'Cosdenite on October 23, 1951, 
as a yardman He was a rackman No. 1 before going to the 
c ^ Jy tic  cracker as relief helper and assistant stillman.

But he really Ifound his niche in January 1957, when he 
joined the crew at the styrene monomer plant, helping bring 
it on stream the following month. He has been No 1 Operator 
at that unit since December 1961. Hull was part of a team which 
helped bring on stream a Cosden licensee’s styrene plant at 
Bavtown.

Although he was born in Brown County, Hull moved to Big 
Spring with his family at age 6 He married a local girl,, Con
stance Marie Blissard, on December 9. 1941, and four years ago 
they built a home on East Highway 80. two miles east of the 
refinery. Of their three-acre site, a half acre is planted to fruit 
trees.

The Hulls have one son, Clinton F ., Jr.. ‘20 He .is a helper 
at the .Alkar unit and consequently a neighbor of his Dad’s at 
the refinetw.-

Hull is a master Mason of Big Spring Lodge 598 and a 32nd 
degree Scottish Rite Mason. Dallas. His military record includes 
service in the Army from November 1940 to August 1944. from 

w hich he emerged as a Tech 5. For-seven months he was sta
tioned in England and Ireland. , . . -

An avid football fan, he follows the Steers and the Bayloi*  ̂
Bears. Fishing is also a plea.sure for thi.s. Cosden Senior.

The Hulls are members of West Side Baptist Church

— , • ■*

Cosden Oil & CheiYiical Company
J l i
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For Veteran Oil ManCubans Nabbed 
Trying To Flee
HAVANA'(AP) — Five men

Base were fired on and their 
craft stopped by a Cuban patrol; 
boat, the ForeiKn Ministry an- 
Bounced Friday night. j

A communiaue said three of Services for A. K. Turner Sr.,jwas married to Misa Bertie 
the men weretaken nrisoner bv'^- '*1» «i»«* •  hospiul herej PhiUips in Drumright. (XUa .
the patrol boat and^*into"^her I lUnaas. were,and she survives him a.s do »ix

attempting to flee in a niotor- {T— nvrrhnafrf »i>h »rmr i Saturday at the Nallcy-'daughters. Mrs A. B. Young 
t a t  tiM . fm n .  c m  SIT.1 “ “ ” ” IPlcUt Clupel. J r  ^  Mrs. E.» c lu p n » . oC

iJrd

Mrs
David

Dave
Stole!n *  Buy. Lynwaxd 

ipresided. and burial was in the 
trinity Memorial Cem etery'^ 
with Masonic rites at the grave

■”  '" ■ 'i  K. ^  i f  t a  C D
Spring; James 
eiiand.

Vefreshingfy different”

ir

î ngltshXeathtr
Ttw new «McOíng te« n i for 

iw*n-a fr«»n. compl«t«(y 
new h-tgranc# not# that 

lasts and tastai 
AFTER SHAVE %2 50. $4 SO 
COLOGNE S3 00. $5 00
OIFT SETS S5 50 S t 50

(Attar Shav* artd Coiogrva) 
coot frostad betttaa 

al*ganr> oacKagad m 
authantic «*ooa ooxai

mshed an escort. Turner of Big S
Mr. Turner had spent a life- N. Turner, Uvelland. Johnny 

time in oil field work Born Bob Turner. Carisbad. N. M . 
Jan. 25. 1894 in Mercer. Pa..jGeorge Kart Turner and Bill 
he worked in the Oklahoma CnrI Turner of Coahoma, 
fields before moving to Texa.s ,, . ^  ^  erandchil
In 1135 be moved to Coahoma 
from Abilene and was. "
his reUrement in May. 19«5. ibe
c i i r w v r i n t *wa  p im t i*  *■*̂ 111311 i.xKj^ rm rt, W inii^aQ.
J J o h n  Lockhart and Muv:
in M ^  Tarwr of Oklahoma City.® in the F^st Howard area. Lytle. Warreil:
I Mr. Turner wns a member.^OhiO! ■ ■ ■
of the iVst Methodist Church >

'in Coahoma. He also was a 
I member of Masonic l/xige 992„ 
tin Coahoma. Chapter K». coun-‘ 
icil 117 and Big Spring Com-| 
i mandry 31 as wvH as a mem-j 
Iber in the Suei Shrine Temple 
' in San Angelo, 
j In June of 191«. Mr. Turner

; SEOUL. South Korea (AP) - j
! A r e a  W o m e n  O h  r ta ,w d
, a Chn.stmas gift this week from

H is i to r y ^  P a n e l  a Ix» .Angeles. Caltf., housewife.
! who is known here as the

Sweater Grandmother.”Mrs Frank Miller of the Raft
er Cross ranch in Borden Coun- 
tv, will be on the program ni 
the 19«« annual meetti

Bundles of sweaters, mittens, 
and socks from Mrs. Leon-

Texas State Historical .Survey distributed.
Committee of the Texas Hislori l® the Chon-Ae Orphanage in. 
cal Foundatioa. Seoul through the U S. 8th Army |

The meeting wiU be Thurs- civil jVffairs SecUon. 
day through Saturday at the. ,
Green Oaks Iim in Fdrt Worth ^  ^  * "»«si
Mrs MlUer, who is chairman of ( hnstmas presenl for|

Crutch For Each

Advisory 
to  Meet

The kick-off meeting of ihe 
mayor's cnwunitt— mi Jobs and 
wagM has been set for Thurs
day in police dafiartmeot 
classroom at 7:30 p.m., Mayw 
Arnold Marshall has announced.

He has named 31 to the com
mittee, which 1s being asked to 
make a study of the wages 
and salaries paid city emptoy- 

salaries wilb

mlttee Others accepting posts 
OD the study group include 
J. W. AtklBs, Harvey E- Oay. 
Bill C, Coleman, Glenn Cootes. 
John Currie. G. W. Dabney, 
\i;psley DeaU, Rev. James De
laney, Warren A. Farrow, B. E. 
Hickson, Dr. John E. Hogaa, 
Clyde Hollingsworth, Jimmy L. 
JoUey, Billy Jones, Lowell N.

Ralph
es; compare t)i
others locally and in the general, 
area; then recommend to theiJones. Jim Bill utue, 
city commis-sion a wage and ¡Mclxiughlin, Paul D. Meek, Rev. 
salary program for «mploy«»;Melvin Montgomery, Lester W.
^ i C t e T ^ h e  â rea miMorton. A. Moss. BUI Pol- 

«Sortedil*«». Joe Price. R. B. Rwder, 
W “ P ' ^ i l k e  Robb. Dr. Lee 0. Rogers.for the community. IF L. ToDett, Don Womack and

the Borden County survey com- our 30 children, between the

BllivO ^diSSOA!
th« men's store

mittee, will speak on' “IlistMA ^  ^  **• it caiw
Appreciation." Mrs Wayne Bor-,iV'‘’{ .’I™’ orphanage offi-
en, Snyder, will speak oh ' Fund
Raising for Historical Markers ” The Los Angeles housewife 

highlight of the event will first heard about Korean chil-; 
! be an address Friday by .ste- dren’s need for warm clothing 
[wart L UdaU. secretarv of the in 1952 and she has been knil- 
U.S. Department of Interior ting for the past 14 years to pro- 

I Several wwlishops will be hold vide warmth for many homeless 
I at the meeting | youngsters.

w  r

Señalar Everett Dfarksea. R-IIL, walks ta the lectern ta give 
his roBimrnU at a aess ronfrrmce at the LBJ Raarh yester- 
day. .As Dtrksca gat ap from hh chair he haaded Prrstdeat 
Jahasan aae af his cratches «Ith the comment "have a 
enrteh." The President prepares ta take the vacant sent. 
(AP Wirephota).

»

Dirksen Has Eye 
On LBJ's Deer

in addiUon the George-1. Zacharlah.
asked to make any other rec-i " 
ommendatlons regarding orga-l . . 4 4
nisatlon and services, as the: S p m i n o l ^  M O f l  
members may feel deslreable In, p e m m u i C  fT iu i i

flight of ItH'rtuify. Mirshall I f .  ^ ¡•e ie l«
arited the committed to make its m  A .-rU 5n
report prior to Jan. 20. so thatj
any recommendatlorts it makes; HORR.S, N.M. (AP>—A Semi- 
ihlght be con.sidered for inchi-inole. Tex man was killed and a 
Sion in the new budget for 1967-irarLsbwid teenager was tnhired 
«8 Saturday when their car collided

A wealth of statistical com- with a mobile home being towed
paiisans have been prepared on US lS0-«2 about 12 miles
for the committee to study, in-;west of Hobbs 
eluding pay compari.sons with Eug«,e Wal-
« i^ 'n ia jo r area cities 23. driver of the car, died

One of the menw to the cot- ^  ,  fmetured skull,
mlttre points <wt bat in 21 fractures and chest
departments, having a normal 
emplo.v« implement of 224 per- ■ ^
sons, ihere has been a turnover' In a hospital at Hobbs was 
of 83 persons for the first 10̂ :h ls pa.ssenger. Ronnie Robinson, 
months of the calendar y e a r ,  j 18, of Carlsbad 
This represents almost 40 perl had head injuries, lacera-

, . tions and abrasions. poUce said. 
The average employe load of ■ . „ . ^  ^

the city Is 245 persons. , Paul Sander^.
The departmental b r e a k d o w n >  ‘̂ * ’*J™**|*j

follows: itruck, was not injured He said
■>•*1. MTmtt tH he sweTved off the road to avoid

I Wonagar'« tmtf»  
I S-CTtWV'f

LMt

AU^IN. Tex. (AP) — Sen reties from the first person who 
Everett M. Dirksen of lUmois ^ handy to appeaae

f—♦« Daol —•Stto-D**«.

•etc*  .........  I.tm -me* ..............  1«•*€• J— . .  1} 
e - Ik »  «aiSarl ...................  I
« r *  0«W .............. a
Slow»*». »Wcirim  ........ 4l"«l
ïiZn
C am rat Maint, 
enrlit
Ce« C a«na ...........
Cemetery . . . . . . .
Water attire .........
Wafer Treatment .
Water DittrWutlan

ea « • '

I t'ii'Bfi Treatment . . .
Oarage .....................

Tetate ....................
Tefal m ettier «aaart 

mente net atfer ia« 
re ta l City intaleyee

R
Mahon 
cocha irmen

I imeteye«  ̂ coUisloo but that the car hit 
» the rear of the trailer he was 

4« polling.t»n
J Flashing Lights 
'( Trigger Troubl#
i ROCHESTER. NY. (AP)r- 
i Firemen say flashing white, red 
'  and green lighls Installed re- 
i  centlv on the dty-owned Edger- 

son t’ark .Sladlum are causing 
as much trouble for them as for 

M;lhe birds they are designed to 
The fuemeo u y  

almost nightly 
stadium is on fire.
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has his eye on iTarence, Presi 
dent Johnson's cigarette eating Clarence’s craving

g S K S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S ^ S S H H S S S K S
when be visited the LBJ Ranch ^  ^
Friday with other congressional, ^
leaders that he has given up hiss K3 
claim for a presidential buil!|^  
calf. ig l

As Dirksen, Senate Republi- ^  
can leader, told it: ^

“Well, long ago our d tslin -,^  
guished President invited me to, 2* 
come here. On that occi.sion. he 
said. 'If you wiU come down 
will gire you a bull calf.’

"But oh other occasions h e^ ^  
invited me, and I said. ‘You.j^ 
never did give me that b u l ) ^  
c a lf  ^

"He said, ‘You come, and I ^7̂  
will give him lo you '

“I said, i  have no place to ^  
keep him; so you slaughter, him 
and get the best butcher in S  
Johnson City to do the Job. and ^  
when we get him in my refrig- ̂  
erator, I will come down and 

|,see you.’
“I still haven’t gotten the calf,I ̂  

either iced or ho! But here l i ^  
am. and I am delighted. SolgJ 
maybe I will modify that r e - |^

If he will getI quest a little bit 
Jj me that 10-prong buck Clarence 
i th s t  eats cigarettes and doe.s not 
I  care whetl^r they are filtered 
' or not, and cuts him up so that I 

I  get him in my freezer, I will 
I  call it square "
! An area of the ranch — .sever- 
jal fenced pa.stures — is set 
' aside for the wildlife.

Johnson llke.s to drive ranch 
¡visitors into the pasture where 
I Clarence makes his home. Clar- 

I; ence’s routine is lo amble up to 
’the car in quest of cigarettes. 
¡Johnson, a nonsmoker since his 
! 1955 heart attack, borrows ciga-

?íííí> Americans Held 
In Leningrad

H

A
g  G ift Boxed

'ttím p o iílp ^ e íií Or

it\ $ 0 V tr tg  C e r é f Î -  

P fr  anfiium paid

MOSCOW (AP) — Two young 2» 
i Americans arrested In i,entn- 
igrad were charged Saturdayijg 
j with currency violations and will i ^  
ibe tried, a U.S. Embas.sy spokes-l ^  
¡man .said. ^

The Americans, Ray Buel 
j Wortham Jr. of North Little 
I Rock. Ark., and Craddock M. 
iGllmour .Tr, of Salt Lake City, 
jhave been held In l/oningrad 
‘since Oct. 1. The inve.slleaUon 
[of their c a »  ended .Saturday.
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Student Killed
.STEPHENVILLE, Tbx. (A P )!g  

—Richard liCon Richie, W, a 
Dallas high school pupil, wa.«,^ 
killed about 3:20am  Saturday 
when his autcmiolnle overturned ^  

The accident occurred on US ^  ■ 
377 inside Bluffdale between ^  
Stephcnville and Fort Worth.

Cotton Export Up ^
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thc/Kiiit- 

ed States exported l?T«.(kMi ^  
bales of cotton during the first ** 
four months of the sales veA-.'Pd 
son, an increase from »51.000, ¿y 
In 1965.

A ‘beautiful no-irpn gift, boxed for you. A'practical
%

useful "sure to be on opprecioted gift." See our 
tremendous assortment of solids and fancy colors.
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CHOOSING TH EIR CHRISTM AS CARD GREETIN GS
Mrs. OvQ Moe Edwards, W . W . Inkmar> and M rs. E ., H . Hotch

M AYBE A  M U SICA L G IFT
. M r. ond M rs. W illis  Knightstep

A-GIFTING"
Photos By Frank BrarxJon 
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GLOVES FOR A FRIEND
Mrs. Ann Gibson Housor

4 ‘ 2 S. '

i i ? ? .

LIT TLE  GIRLS LOVE DOLLIES
Mrs. J . D, Derrlngton ond Donna Koye

BEARS D O N T  SCARE TH E BOYS
Thomos Robert and W illiam  Joseph Toylor

...p u t on your 
thinking cap 
and buy the 

/ ^perfect'gift
W

this year for . 
those you love.

Women’s News
BIG SPRING HERALD

SECTIO N B 
• BIG  SPRIN G , TEX A S 

SU N D AY, NOVEM BER 27, 1966
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HE M IGH T LIK E MOD CAP
M rs. Joe Moss

A

BAUBLES EN CH AN T TH E YOUNG
M rs. B. W . Gann and daughter
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Wesley Methodist Church
Scene Of Saturday Wedding

Residents 
Take Trips 
For-Dinners

Tiv ««ddtns 9t Misât uarvk  
L>tui Askms and JeiTj- L. Mer
rick was solemnlKid Saturday 
evening at the Wesley Method*- 
ist Church The Rev Jarre] 
Sharp officiated for the double 
ring ceremony.

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Askins. 
tM Linda lane, and the bnde- 
gmom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Robm A Memck. Acker-
ly -

Altar de<-oraUoa<i were a sun
burst arrangement of white 
gladioU and chrysanthemums 
aeainst a background at emer
ald foliage A fwie dieu and 
candelatwa holding wedding 
tapers completed the s«.ene

Miss Dana Rosene. organist, 
precepted traditional wedds;'i; 
.v lc c t t o n s  ’ S !ïe  a ls o '  3 i.o> n i> a-  
nied Miss Cynthia'Pond as she 
sang ••Whlthipr Thou Goest” and 
‘•The Lwd’s Prayer **

Given, in mamage by her fa- 
. ther. the bride wore a_ formal 
gown of white peau de soie The 
A-Iine dresi was accented by 
an Empire waistbne and a fit
ted imfiorted leaf lace jacket 
with bell bottom sleeves The 
jacket, sleeves and chapel tram 
weT bordered by seed ’lace

Her shoulder •* length veil of 
illusion fell from a headpiece of 
roses made of peau de soie sui- 
munded by leaf lace trimmed 
in seed prârls and indescenis 
For her bouquet she carried 
white lily of the valley, glamel- 
ias and feathered chrysanthe
mums atop .a white Rainbow 
Biblç.

BRIDESMAIDS
Miss Merry l êe Dibrell was 

maid of h.nnor Rnd^maids 
were Miss Joyce .Memck anJ 
Miss Jo N'ell Memck. both of 
Ackerly and si-sters of the bride
groom. and Miss Mickev Crow.

The attendant were identical
ly gowned The dresses featured 
purple velvet fitted Empire bod
ices with scooped necklines, and 
the A-line skirts were of orchid 
peau de soie with a velvet rose 

center back. They carried

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
" T u a r ^ M r s ‘ ^ S a n T - ic r o ip f l i i r  
j.chtldren w e r e  Thknl 
I guests of her patents. Mr. 
Mrs W. L. famohan. Plains

Mr and Mrs. Arile Moore 
spent Thanks^vtng in Kenmt 

of Mr. amas guesu of Mr. arid Mrs. Loyd 
Hart Jr They were accompan
ied by Rodney and Pandora 
Moore, chUdien of the Royce 
Moores

Mr. and Mrs Herman Par
sons and daughter obaerved an 
early Thank^vlng with h e r  

iparents. Mr. and Mn. E. L.
CliRoi

2-B . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Nov 27, 1966
*

Sf. Lawrence Home 
Scene Of Ceremony
Miss t'arulyn Ixiulse WUIbom coveted by an e<TU lace cloth 

became Uie . bride of F r e  d.over a lilac Ur,«n uodorlav t he 
CarlM  M .nln „1..,  „„ i,, .«M ini
.1 Ih. hom. 01 Ih. ^

and
enU, Mr. and Mra.
WlUbom of St. Lawreme Ths,ialure bride and gnxim.
Rev. E. 0. Newcomer, pastor ol'crystal and silver appclntinenu 
the Knott Mlsstotury Baptist, were used.
Church, officiated for the dviuWe

T e l l s  P l a n s

Mr.lifton In San Angelo. Sunday.
Thanksglviim; guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough and 
their daughter, Mrs Rov John 
son. were Mrs. Jesse Kimball
and Sods. Vtctorta; and Mias aad Mrs. Keaneth Rehaek 
Katherine Hyde. HallettsvIUe Sr^ of Halstead, Kaa, " IV

Mr. and Mrs HlNner R I c ^areddag at the First ( luisUaa
CUvrclL

aad Mrs. E. F. BarsM, 
Mil Clady Laae, are aaaoaar 
lag the eagagemeat aad afr 
proaeklag aurrtage Of their 
daaghter, Reae-Aaa, to Kea- 
aeth Rohack Jr„ soa of Mr.

ring ceremony.
The bridegroom Is (he son o( 

Mr, and Mrs A. F. Martin. 
Stanton

I Baskets of l i l a c  gladioli 
I against a bai kground of green
ery decorated the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a dres.s li 
white Crepe highlighted with a 
camisole bodice and accented 
with a cummirbund and boui 
fant skirt The short jacket was 
of Chantillv lace over tulle and 
featured Idtig petal p o i n t  
deeves.

spent Thanksgiving in B ig  
Spring, guests of'tneir son and 
family, the Doyle Rices. t

Mr. and 
had as “p ;  P i n k ,  B l u e  P a r t y - f S ,

o r ,» « ,  . . d  r . ^ 1  f  g j g j  C o a h o m a n
Cook, all of Snyder 
Orlean Cook. Colorado City

COAHOMA (SC) -Thanksgiving ^guests of Mr,, 
and Mrs T, A. Rees were Mr. J«irti-ss ww honored er of the Iwide Mrs Watts woie

Her veil of French silk illu
sion fell limm a crown of crystal 
drops, and she carried a nose 

— gay of.; carnations and orchids 
a white Bible

Mrs A L Watts of Andrews, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor, and the oest 

Mr s .  man was Brice Wtllbom. broth-

and Mrs, L. L. Chandler, Big 
Spring Mrs. Chandler and Mrs 
Rees Wstled Mfs. H. L. Jami
son and Mr. and Mrs D i n k

with a pink and blue 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
of Mrs. Dwayne Clawson 

Cobostesses were Mrs
Rees In Colorado City. Other 
guests in the Dink Rees htime 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

* Adkins of l.lbertv.

party 
hoiT)6 |0f|0

newline She carried a bouquet 
Jack of white and lilac carnations

lilac lace dress styled with 
sleeves and a scooped

Current 
■̂ est Seliers

(C«mWM Sv eeWWwri WMfehrl

Fiction
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS 

Jarqueiiae SuMaa . 
CAPABLE OF HO.NOR 

Allea Drarv
THE BIRDS FALL IMIWN 

Rebecca West 
IN THE COMPANY 

OF EAGLES

Cauble Mrs A. C Faulkner. For a wedding trip to an un- 
Mra W i^  Lunday, Mra. Pat disclosed destination, the bride 
Sw hl^ Mrs. Jerry Robertson, wore a blue three-piece suit 
Mrs. Tommy Birkhead. Mrs with white accessories She wore 

Visitors in the T. A. Rees‘®*rnle Hagins. Mrs Bill Read a pearl necklace given to her bv 
home recently were Mr. and ^rs. Rod Tiller the bridegroom's parents and an
Mra Sam Rees. Abilene: and Refreshments were served orchid corsage from her bndal 
Mr and Mrs Red Ward. Mount‘from a table covered with a bouquet The couple will reside 
Vernon. white linen cloth and centered in Midland where Martin i.s em-

Recent guests in the home of '*̂ lh oink and white flowers sur- ployed by Western Electric 
Mr atui Mr  Pent Hines were,rounding a miniature ba.s.sinet. Company 
their son-in-law. and daughter,i*'lb'«r »twl crystal appoint- A reception was held at the
Col. and .Mrs. E N Yaden.^ments were used home where the honored couple.
Atwater. Calif They were en- Thirty - five attended, and the parents and attendants wel 
route to Colorado Springs. Colo hoste.ss gift was an as.sortment corned guesl.s 
where Col Yaden will be sta-of baby items The refreshment table was*
tinned ~ '  ....................... .............  *

Krhest Gaan
Nonfiction

HCMAN SKXLAL 
RE.SPONSE

W illiam Hewarif Masters 
M.D.

Fl.YING SADCERS -  
-SERIOL’jS Bi:SfM--S.S . 

Frank LMwards—
, I.i le Stewart

THE RANDOM MOI SE 
D l ' T I O N i i R V  « F  t h e  
ENGLISH I ANGI AGE 

Jest Stela 
THE HABSRIIRGS 

Dorothy Girs .MeGnigaa

¿  A I >  *  - Y  ^  
“ aw  fA c

c a n t a s

MRS. JERRY L. MERRICK
W a l t  C o l o r s  M a y  

D i f f e r  I n  T o n eioseays  of lavende/chrysan-^” »* '̂* ^  bridegroom ami Askms. Mr and Mra Jack Hai- Fort Smith. Ark., and the Rev
themum pompons sponkled with both of Ack-1 ^  ^  Ml K e l ly ,  a l l  of Sny-jrid Mrs J. E. Peters. .Shal- _____ _ i . . '
velvet stieamera *** lowater ; ^Best man was Jn rv  Iden of f̂ ******» Snyder. Lubbock: the Rev and Mrs Ing walls different coiora is in
\ckeriv Groomsmen 'were W il- Miss Julie Merrick, sister of HarreU Hicks and Mr and Mrs The bridegroom’s parents bathrooms, dressing rooms, hall-
iiam ^lew  Joe Dean Hall of the tMidegroom. was flower girl Arien Bryant all of DalUs, were hosts to a Friday evening ways, or guest rooms, where
Ackerlv and Jimmv Merrick Altar uper lighters were Miss Mr and Mrs. J, W Bryant Sr . rehearsal dinner at Coker s Res- you and your family don t spend
brother of the bndecoom Debbie Fields of Snvder and AbiJene: Mr. and Mrs Floyd taurant Approimately «  atiend ■ great deal of time 

Ushers were Jake Merrick. Jackie Merrick of Ackerly.iW. Morgan, Andrews; Mr. and ed and were seated at a horse- You can experiment with
--------------------------------------- -' brother of the bridegroom. Mrs. Rusty Calhoun. Lamesa. shoe-shaped table The head ta-varying shades without affect-

For a wedding trip to an un- Mr and Mrs. Royce Ivory. Aiu ble centerpiece was a large ar- Ing anybody very much. You
djscloaed destination. Mra. Mer- arillo: the Rev. and Mrs Wayne rangement of whit* and uven might try gradations of pink
nek wore a plum colored wool.Pannenter, Welch: Mr and der chrysanthemum pompons tones, a little deeper on each
dress with matching accessor- Mrs. Doug Clemeps. Bedford, (The honored couple presented wall, or a shading of blues into 

The couple will reside in Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cloverhouse. wedding gifts to their attend , greens. Or, for a daring effect
,Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Max Hare.'ants.Ackerly. imix bold primaries

CHOIR CLUB 
Mra. Merrick is a 

of Big Spring High -  School. ^  
where she was a member of ^  
the Choir Club, Future Home- K

graduate

makers of America. Bible Club. 
Tn-H)-Y and Student Council ^

County ^

C r i s p  P r i n t  A d d s

She attended Howard 
Junior College

Merrick is a graduate of ^  
Sands Consolidated Schools and ^  
farms near Ackerly. ^

A reception was held at the ^  
church fellowship hail where ^  
the honored couple and mem- ga 
bera of the wedding party grwt- ^  
ed guests

The reception table was cov- K  
ered with a white floor-lengUi ^  
net cloth over a white under- 
lay bordered by white satin rib- ^  
bon. The centerpiece was a bou-1^ 
quet of white and lavender ^  
chrysanthemum pompons s u i - ^  
rounding wedding candles and ^  
rnmiatuie wedding bells The H  
three - tiered white wedding 
cake was decorated with con- ^  
fectKMi roses and adorned with ^  
a miniature bride and groom

Assisting with the serving ^  
were Mrs. Jim Foster Jr., Luli

T o u c h  T o  A p r o n s  bock: Miss Linda Tawater, M iss^^ 
“  Vale Marlin and Miss Terry,gj

Macklin. Mra. Jimmy M errick;^ 
Make tbts apron in a crisp was in charge of the regi.ster.iS 

print and outline the edges and other members of the house Ki 
tulip pocket with gay binding party were Mrs. Leonard Weft,iig 
Then see Ikw well tt stays up Mrs G. Q Anastroiw, M r a .^  
on the shoulders. No 3225 comes J l . Appleton. Mra. Luther K  
in small, medium and I a r g e Coleman, Mrs J T Morgan,*«» 
sizes None of its sizes takes Mrs. W. W. Marlin. Mra. 
more than yards of S5-mch Bryant. Mrs T. P. Macklin. «  
fabric. **— " " ------  *•—

T E X T U R E S  8, C O L O R S
another fabulous 

Shipment of 100% Dacron
Mrs. B. E. Reagan. Mrs. Elvln'«^ 

f>end 40 cents plus 5 cents Bearden, Mra. Richard Shields.,
postage for this pattern to IRIS Mrs. W. D. Iznelace. 
LA.NE.

Mrs. ¡ 0
care of The Big Spring MarahaU Day, Mrs. T. C. Rich «  

Herald, B<ix 1490. New York, arxison. Mrs T, L. I>ovelace,|^ 
N. Y.. 10001. Add 15 cents for Mrs. M 0. Hamby, Mrs B o b '^  
first class mail and special han- Tawater, Mrs. Jerry Allen and;«» 
dling Mn. (Jonard Davis.

Free pattern is wailing for Gt'E-STS ' «

iou Send 50 cenU for our new Out-of-lown guests were Mr 
ali-Winter Pattern Book which and Mrs W H, Askins, C lyde,« 

contains coupon for pattern of Jones. Mr. and Mrs Gilbert 
your choice Fields, Mr. and Mra. Em m ett-^

0

Double Knit
IS

•>

Barr Pholocenter
(across fro« Mgb school gymaasinm)

m  fitfe Place AM 7 1̂43l

0
0

»
0
0
0
0
0
0

F o r  y o u r  H o l i d a y  f a s h i o n  w a r d r o b e  t h e r e  

n o  o t h e r  f a b r i c .  A n d  w e  h o v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  

t h e  m o s t  f a b u l o u s  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  1 0 0 %  D a c 

r o n  d o u b l e  k n i t  i n  h i g h  f a s h i o n  c o l o r s  a n d  

t e x t u r e s .  Y o u  h o d  b e t t e r  h u r r y ,  i t  w o n ' t  l o s t  

l o n g  a t  t h i s  p r i c e  o f

Choose 0 gift thot is 
givoble ond livable-

0
0
0
0

Pictures
Decorator
Pieces

Lamps
Draperies

Tables
Chairs

$4 .9 8 y a r d

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Open 30-60-90 Day or 

Budget Accounts. Invited

]g|iShop With Ui For Complete
0
0
0
0
0
0

Home Furnishings 
Trade-Ins Accepted

Good 1 loi isrkoci ling

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

, „ MRS. PACE E. SCOTT . • ■ '

Office Orchid
Prelty Mrs. Paul E. (Peggy) Scott wa.s bom 24 

years ago in Roby, the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Burl 
ReK'in of Loralne She attended elementary school 
there and graduated from high school in Ixiraine.

She began her bu.siness career by working as soc
iety editor, photographer and columnist for the Colora
do City Record in Colorado City and held this )ob for 
two years before moving to Hou.ston where she attend
ed Durham Business College

In the bustling city, she worked in adventsing. 
public relations and sen'ed as secretary for Anderson. 
Clayton and Company prior to taking a job in the 
Harris County P r^ iio n  Department. .She served as 
representative from this department in the Harris 
County l^egal Secretaries Association of which she 
was a member. y

While in Hou.ston. she met her hui^nd-to-be and 
they were married De<-. 7. 1963 He is an adjuster for 
the Dean Claim Service, and the couple make their 
home at 624 .Settles Their 15-month-old daughter is 
named Charlotte Suzanne.

Since April. 1966. Mrs. Scott has been Detective 
Secretary for the Big Spring Police Department. She 
handles all correspondence and files for the Detec
tive Divi.sion and records and tran.scribes all state
ments. Also, she maintains a serial number, criminal, 
known offender and crime victim file and types all 
iffense and supplementary report.s as well as Identi
fication Section correspondence She keeps daily. re
ports for offenses handled by the Polite Department.

Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Scott was an avid 
mdeo fan. but her hobhie^now include furniture re- 
finishing and sewing. She is a member of the First 
Methodist Church in Loraine.

Make Holiday Candles Fit Any Holder
- • *

Dear Friends: ilv around the base of the can keep the whole record together piece of twisted wire on top“* wise, staple the sides together
The annual ChrLstmas formal; I>»n’ty o u J u s t love candles die. then dipped the end.s in Namw WUliaias . p .-  ^»0. ,  «w mv so «hat the wMt «1 las

osted bv the Officers Wives’when they donT fit in your can w arm  water and inserted ifuic » * • w  amiiea couw ot my •• w* nm w  pan
new jacket was .snagged on one paper is at the bottomhosted by the Officers Wives they

Club at Webb Air Force Base I délabra? into the holder. Hugs and snugs Dear Helofce: , . . ^
will b» held Dec. 10 in the Of-j Especially If they are too »1 ™al tight! ' I have come across a womler J"”.* * oisuae ^  ^

'v e n t  
houseguests only.

The 8<x-ial hour will begin at 
.8 p.m. wUh the .serving of Jiorai f;™ 
d wuvres in the Fireplace! [ ^ 7  ^
Room, and dancing will begin! .. .
m the ballroom at 9 p.m. with' * ‘
musk by the I.eon Baxter Or- 
chestra.

I bought a new brand of candk.s around the bottom tightl'
were too 'Ï-l i t

have trouble setting places then useful. . . , Helen D.

Dress will be formal or Mess 
Dress uniforms for men and

we can always 
twist foil around 
the candle bot 
toms, or wra 
plastk w r a p

long or short formal dresses for, around them 
the women. . I , . , and if thvy

Mrs. S. G. Flowers Jr. is' are’ too big to

leloise l^ ^ fh w h ic h  i^loo short hir i uke â long .strip of soine itu
...........  "  ■ iOOl,Dear Heloise; 

Frozen dinner

re^ la r rollers, try using your lerUl (wool, ribbon, flannel. Dear Heloise-
f k '” ic . “  *" “*ea (or those wtmtrays make l*«t enough to turn those so wide, and keep winding it like, hot baked bread wiUi 

igood substitute plates for tod,^™^ under and it ha» worked-ai| around theye two hangers niesTa- — ' —
jdlers as they don’t break when wonderfully for me and eml up with one hanger onl _ . ’
¡drfipped or thrown on the floor!' » b Robinson whkh I can put sweaters or Take a muffin pan, grease it.
Also the raised .sides of the dt- • « • anything, without (ear of snag- *̂**1 Ihen put two canned hts-
vided sections make it easier Dear Heloi.se-_ giii^ them .‘̂’hts ® each and b a ^
for little ones to scoop up food My baby has outgrown his Besides that, the two togeth-j -fhe biscuits turn, out looking 

Ann Cunningham bas.sinet so 1 use It now for a er make a stronger hanger to like dinner rolls, taste good, and
portable sewing bastet. hold heavy garments without butter easUy because thev

owe president and co-chairmeni insert in the holder. we*̂ can put tkloise: I u-, „  k,„ « r
of the .Special -Activities Com-|the ends in a cup of boiling "benever I send a check to it * so ea. y to han- \4m. G. Hager

I’m embroidering a bed bending out of.shape. . . . Mrs. spread open.

mil.«- .re  Mr, w D.
and .Mrs. R M. Staples. That then mash them in. 

‘committee,’as welt as' wives ofr Trying ttr find Slut a oeiter 
iClass 67-D and the Student way tomake my small candles

. ! This bread is not only econom
ical but, most of all, it’s qukk

---------------------  —  —  Why not use neuspapers^ • • Borti^
¡Dear Heloise: your garbage if you don't have,

CniiaHfvtt. i n ««k„tr fif I II i.”, '  ̂ alTcady have entered the You know how those wire a paper bag available? | . .  •
S v  Herorations for ttE niih ” ^ anrf company, and it’s,coat hangers seem to multiply Use several thkknes-ses <rf! (Write Heloise in care of Ihe

y decorations for the club. bands and wrapped them tight- ea.sy to add the address and like rabbits, and some have that newspapers, fold in half cross-iBig Spring HenridS?

'ROUND TOWN
By L tnL L E  PICKLE

If .SGT. HISHAM el JAMAL 
and CPL AI.I MANSOt'R of 
the Royal Jordanian Air Force 
had more fun than the H.AR- 
OLD CANNINGS, their hosts 
for Thanksgivuig Day. t h e.y 
really had some fun The Can
nings. like several other B 1 g 
Spring famille.s who had Allied 
students and officers for dinner 
on the holiday, were thankful 
that they had this opportunity.

Another guest in Ihe Canning

3168
1 4 H ‘ 2 4 } i '

Shift Remains 
Fashion Note
Aclufllly. it's a shiR, kimono- 

sleeved The jtke detail of 
.seaming lends It dl'<finctlon, tlw 
sash lends softness.. No. 31li8 
(simes in sizes 14^, 16‘̂ j. IS^, 
20^. 2‘2Vi. 24^. Size 16)̂  with 
either sleeve takes 2!V4 yards of 
44-Inch falirlc.

Send 40 cents plus 5 i-ents 
postage for this p tte m  to IRIS 
I.ANK, rare of The Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New Yotk 
N. y., 10001 Add 15 cents (or 
first class mail ami special han 
dllrg- -

Free patlem is wailing for 
vou Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall Kinler raticm Book wnich 
contains cniipun (or pattern o 
your choice.

home was her tht^her, MRS.| 
DAVID M. JAM ES^^Dallas.i

MR and MRS. D M Mc-| 
EVERS and their c h 11 d r e n, | 
Nancy and Don. spent Thanks-11 
giring Day in Lubbock with the! 
McEvers’ daughter. MRS JEN
NIE HENDERSON, and heril 

[children, Darrell. Kenda and' 
Janice Both families relumed I 
here Friday morning for the. 
remainder of the holiday week- 

■jend.
I Mrs. Henderson, who is a 
graduate of BSHS. taught the 
first grade in a Houston school 
for three years In Bellaire she- 
was a teacher in the Special: 
Fxtucation school and in Jun?^ 
left there to enter Texas TechJ 
in Lubbock for work on a mas-, 
tens degree Her c hi 1 d r e n ! 
stayed here with their grand-= 
parents during the summer.

• # •
MISS MARY FOREMAN was| 

expected to return today fromi 
Clarendon where she spent the^ 
holidays with her sister.

MR and MRS. BROWNj  
RfXiERS have returned from! 
Sweetwater where they spent! 
the Thanksgiving Day wi t h J  
MR. and MRS A. J  PIER-^ 
SONS. Other guests of Ihe Pier-^ 
sons were Mrs. Clyde Hobbs of!i 
Whitevlllc, N. C., and Mrs. Gar-f 
land Stell and her children. 
Mike, Mark and Theresa, of;| 
Austin.

•  • •  i
TAYLOR SMITH, son of MR. 

and MRS. VERNON SMITH, 
has spent the holidays hereil 
with his parents and will re-.i 
turn today to Waco where he ls| 
a student in Baylor University.'

•  •  «
Doesn’t it make you feel good' 

that you live in an area of the^ 
country where people are still jj 
such good friends and neigh-1|
bors as those of the RALPH. 
NEWMANS? It takes some do-i 
Ing to harvest a cotton crop!* 
and get it ginned but a lot ofj 
effort and good will does a! 
mighty effective job. We’re | 
happy to have neighbors like 
those people who live In thef
Iximax community.

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF 1967 GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
. . . IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SAVE SOME MONEY FOR EXTRA CHRISTMAS BARGAINS, SHOP WHEAT'S 
NOW FOR THAT CLOSE OUT BUY IN G. E. APPLIANCES.

' ' I .
O F-

.NV

OSAI,

Big Capacity! Budget Priced!

Filter-Flo* Washer
• Washes up to 14 pounds of mixed, heavy fabrics.
• Throe wash, two rinae temperatures.
• Three water level selt>ctiona -  save hot, cold water.

Only

*1 7 9 '
Terms!

Big
Storage capacity 1 

Low, Low 
Price!

• Big rull-W ldth Free*.
«r holds up to 64 lbs. 
frozen foods

• Chiller Tray — ideal 
for desserts, meats, 
soft drinks '

TA -iaSB—11 5 Cu. Ft.

$179.95
COPPERTONE ONLY 2 LEFT IN ST(K K . . . LOWEST 

PRICED REFR1GER.4TOR IN TOWN.

Model WA-534B

Genera! Electric 
Color T.V.

Two door convenience 
at a Io!W, low price!

11.8 Cu. Ft.
rTwo Door 12

Retr toerator-Freezer
Only

‘199«
Two appllaare« la one! Freezer 
stores up to 91 lbs. froaen fooda 
on long-term basis! Only S** 
wide! Needs no door cleamnc« 
a t side. Coppertone, colors or 
white.

LOWEST PRICED 2-DOOR REFRIGER.KTOR 
l-t)NLY, COLOR: WHITE

NO DOWN PAYM ENT— AS LOW AS $7.50 PER  MONTH 
1st PAYM ENT DUE FEB R U A R Y  1, 1967

Grady P-TA Sees 
Class Program
Mrs. I-oy Tox prpsldod dur-jj 

Ing the Thursday meeting ofJ 
the Grady Parent • Teacher As-ll 
Mx ialiun at the school cafeteria.! 
A program by the seventh andi 
eighth gradoji -was pre.sentcd,l 

A  Mike Springer reported on| 
his recent trip to Washington 
Ills talk was Tntllled "What It|j 
Means to be an Ainerican.’*

“ THESE MUST GO!!!
USED ^

Frig idaire Refrigerator

CLOSE
OUT PRICED.

MUST MOVE OFF OUR FLOOR

G.E. W ASHER

CLOSE- 
OUT PRICED.

MUST MOVE OFF OUR FLOOR

(•e iipral K lerlilc  
30” High S peed  R ange

#  é
Bargain Hunter's 

Best Buy!
• Spacious Oven with re

movable door
• Pushbutton Controls

Only

$159.95
I —ONLY

OPEN 30-60-90 .DAY OR BUDGET . . 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

WHEAT

lis E. 2nd AM 7-5722

HANDSOME!
FUNCTIONAL!

FROM ia c  HOME OF 
THE WORLD S . 

n N ES TTV r

ADVENTURER 1 
from the World's Leidei 
In Portable TV...
General Electric 
"Personal'’ Portable TV

► All (Tiann«l (VHF A 
ItH F ) Kec^ptwn Ffa- 
turinx O K’t  "SILV ER . 
TOUCH" ’randiwn T un
ing SystMU.

* I.V PiHiixiz of Personal 
Viewing Plen-uire

• F f o n t  C o n t r o l s  a n d  
Front Sound . . .  Easy to 
I'se  . . . Easy to See , . , 
Vlasy to Hear!

$ 7 9 . 9 5
WHILE THEY LAST

The RIDGEWOOD 11
M odel M 718B W I)

¡ENEKAL ELECTRIC 
TABLE MODEL TV
•  A t t r a c t l v o  R o l l - A -  

Round 3tam l a t no addi
tional charge.

a A ll C h a n n a l  (V H P - 
UHF )  R ecoplion  f ea 
turing G-K*i “SILVLR 
TOUCH" Tandem  Byt- 
tein.

•  D eco ra to r C a h i n o t . . .  
Wopd G rained  Finiah 
printed on heavy gauga 
meUi for oasy rleaninc 
and lifelong baauiy.

NO DOWN

PAYMENTI ' 9 9 ‘ i : „ . .
2 IN STOCK

C.
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4-B Big Spring (Texos) Htrotd, Sundoy, Nov 77 , 19é6 Collegians 
Take Time 
For Visits

Girl Scout Council To 
Meet At Cosden Club

New Colors 
Give Tone 
To RoomsI Thr annual meeting of Ihejduct the opening and closing 

WEîyTBROOK (SC) -  College We*t Texas Girt Scout Coundl'n*g ceremonie« Mr*. C. M. 
studenjs home for the Thanks- wUI be held on Thursday at leader,
giving holidays include Glenda p tn . at the Cosden Couatryi 7oU®'rtng dinner, there will bel #pj)eared more and more In ev̂  
Jo Rees, daughter of Mr. and Club Adult volunteers, votlngi*,?,*’?'^,*^*"^** !^,**”* *J‘*?-'*’|ery room of the home. This 
M„ Choppy Roe,: .»d n . lo , f e ^ « . .  u»,r „ n il« , .od r i l l i S ^ o ^ o Æ ^ r .  r*"-

Al- guest.s, will be attending from members, and the nomlnaUng e.0,1,0,.4 t«1,1 W In «njhJKmè

can give a room an IntenieTy 
Individual look, 11 dune with 
taste and flau*.

David Barrett, AID, one of 
America’s foremost decorators," 
says, “1 like to use a print 
somewhere in ev« 7  apartment 
I work on. Printed fabrics ad«l

r,-, . . L_, w .<.<1 color, and can set the moodPrinted fabrics have suddenly, . ' ____„____ j  _____ j ___ , !Of‘wa room.

Byrd, soh of Mr. and Mrs.
m  Byrd, both from Texas Tech, the councU’s l^county area. The commlttee Recopiltlon and pn- bright printed pUlows on a
.Lubbock: Donna. Tommy and board of dlm:tors plan to m ee t^"‘i|ton awards printed ^ c h  of another ¡¡SSJ’.m  S l S  of a f ^ ^ ^

MH.I18 In ^ tAlTu. /IIm4m«s Mwaen «ea«! An1«r«aAMrkAnf

and round Ubiocloth tn another

Remodelmg Value
Thinking of remodeling your

S.i^ra Bryant chUdren of Mr,.following the annual meeting. * Stephens^.^y, ,  dining room and enlargement
HardlnMmSSnV ' A K ’- EMon Mahon, council ‘presi-! Unda Davis, Abilene ChrisUani f  f’narain-Mmmons, ADuene, ciay, , „ . , miUpo «<»ninr uriii «iwak and mixing aeveraJ figured fabricSimit a klng-slxe bed and tripleStrange, son of Mrr and Mrs dent, will be master of tere-TOUegc senior, speak » ,SiA a m M urè'& w er
Gwa^trange, from AusUn Col-’monies TV invocation wlU be;?*^ *^P to ------------------------ --leee Sherman ui»,^auuii wiu g,.|ected representative!
lege, Sherman hy Robert F. Polk, pastor,^ the Experiment in Interna

Also. Elmer McMahan, son of First Baptist Church, and uonal Uvlng." 
of Mr. and Mi> N J. McMa-in^yo,. Marshall wiU ex-t A report of the recent nation-:
han Usco Junior Collie: 'ick- welcome. Senior Girl •• council meeting held In De-

AT BLtM'S OF COURSE
-m ':'

S  Scout Troop No. STS will con-.troit wlU be givw by a deleV r «  I » m * .  I a r r , f t  .n H  ,  , r « U  »' i

kne, followed by a special pro-
Mrs. James Jarratt and Carole 

tBcU. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
|W. A. Befi from Howard Payne. 
Brownwood. Houseguests

Thus» ÍEum, Hnvh.ird foiinly
Junior College, include Howard

RtM. M* a*« AwW  M«|Ri«P (*«>

gram In connection with this 
mcetiiu£.

...... .......... ..........  1 Neighborhood No. C  We bb ;  [
Mr. and Mrs W C. Newton AFB. jls responsible for de^ra-j 

WUltaimon. son of Mr. and Mrs Marshall were recent guests,tlons, Mrs. ibymond Gardner Isj 
Keith Williamson. Patty Rees, of Mr. and Mrs Melvin D. New-¡neighborhood chairman. j ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. A ton, 1212 Lloyd. The W:. C. New-| Reservations for the dinner' 
Rees and Larry Bell! son ot tons attended the wedding ofimeetlrig are being accepted at{

their son. Osborn, to Hiss Kath-'the council office. 3M Mullierry.j 
erlne McDaniel Thursday mom- Abilene Members are request-i 

;MrS; Sam Oden and Mijhe.Ogles- big at the First Presbyterian.ed to send their reservations in! 
by, son of Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Church. " 'as earlv as possible. , :
Oglesby. Rita Sue Henderson,

.íTíljíf'’

Mr and Mr^ W A Bell. Mar 
' Itha Oden, daughter of Mr. and

|95
*ousn 
Of* K»

lught 
m He

No Can Opener Needed

MO Henderson, Big Spring Beau
ty School.

Rei'cnt visitors in the Anson 
Henderson home were Mr and 
Mrs John Stoneman. Odessa, 
and Mrs. Ford Marston. Pltu- 
burgh. Pa. They were also guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Davis.

Saadra Brooks appears surprised as she 
palK a dress oat af a raa at a dewntawa
Toroato department store. The canned dress 
raa be stored in the roatalner nttbont be-

romtng wrinkled. Also tnetnded «Hh the 
dress is a ftop-brimmed hat. No eaa opener 
Is needed >- the lid snaps open and shnt. 
(AP W irrphoto)

Mr. and Mrs, R. Meier, Lo
gan. Okla., spent the Thanks
giving holidays with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and .Mr» 
Rovee Moore

rrancH r fSWi— Ktr«('
Tongnes Of Fire

Secret Of Santa VIttnrta
as*«n  cncM M
Texas ( onntrv Editor
• »■■■I w >«•••
Anl a The Family
a#Ma O'CsMtar

Words Of Life
'csvtM L. WWUt
iThe Treasnre Chest
f t . mwm%
Tkt Prrsom KHmfr 

i^mÊ» Twkwmt. m . o .

IM new titles for primaries tkrongh Jr. High

srni etJM

-MAfilC CREDIT’
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NO INTF:REST or carrying CHARGE

Rosie The Riveter' AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

Is Back On The Job
By DORIS KLEIN t̂he atmosphere has changed jihe A4F .Skvraider. a Navy 

LOS A.NGEl.ES (.AP) — Rosie -When the Japanese bombed fighter-bomber m Viet Nam.
•be Riveter, the slacks-clad fac- ppari Harbor in IWl," .says But she's off the actual a.v 
torv maid of WorW War II. u Danner, 'we wanted to do,sembiy line because of arthntis 
still on the assembly line her effort She checks matenaLs to go into
hair graying My husband was working ‘n the A4F and its trainer version

And thousands of women are farming. I'd been a tele|Äone She plans to retire next March 
loirmg her as the Viet Nam war operator for 15 years, our when she reaches C Her eam- 
and the space race create a daughter was only 17. mgs today: J3 22 an hour,
shortage of skilled labor in the “So we left St Joe for Califor- Her daughter is typical of the 
booming Southern Caldomia nia — like a lot of other people, changes since Mrs Danner's 
’e.-ospace uidustry. jl guess — because we knew « rly  days. Women are

r.ul the patriotic ‘ motives they needed people in the plantj begmnmg to emerge from su- 
wt ch sent women mto facto- theie Even my daughter wentipw^’lsed jot» into supervisory 
rles during World War II really to work at Douglas .jobs Mrs Reed, a onetime lead
aren’t around any more i "D was different around here the DCS, was recent-

• It pavs good money," says then We worked around ihe 
Flc.nda Danner. «1. who. wnih clock I started on the grave- .‘I?!
her husband, moved from St yard shift. 11 p.m. lo 7 « ™-!
Joseph. Mo in January 1942 There were so many people of Ü» short-,
•to help the war effort" in Call- was overwhelming I'd 

fomia s industrial plants from a little town m Missouri -
Mrs Danner K > ^  Dourias «»d here I was in a building, a ^  prognms The o ikMrs iianner } o i^  wugiM a4th aimft«t a« manv IXiuglas has trained nearlyAircraft Corp Long Beach almost as i^nv peo- nlrsonc m fK- usi 18

Her first 30b b o lt in g ^  trail-;PlP *» niy home town ”,
m g e d g e  of t ^  win^ of C47 ^ - ¡  AflCT two y e a ^  Mrs Danner women still are
go planes Her husband look a,left Douglas because of her 
:rammg course in weldmg and ¡health 
went to work in the Long Beach to go back to 
shipyards | “it wasn't easy then," she
- Now he s working at Douglas, says. • They were only making piant.s dealing
along with »heir daughter. Flo spare parts for aircraft It was f»xxjucis 
rme Reed. 41 an assistant fore- between wars and there were “Because of increased elec- 
mah on the DCS. and their only about 2.000 people in the tronk miniaturizatioa. there is 
granddaughter, Carol Bown, a whole plant You had to know increasing demand for worn- 
sealer on the DO!. Mrs. Reed, a someone to get a )ob in •Jie ^  vvho tend to have dexterity 
widcnw Jost her husband in the plant. Fortunately, I did”  and patience for the delicate 
Korean V ar By then most of her work was work”  says l>ouis H Flnke,

An the women stiU wear the on the C124. doing electrksJ assistant chief of the state divi 
ja.miliar s!acks uniform — but wiring. Today, she's working on^sion of apprentice standard.s.

This Christmas— 
come to where the 
selection is...

B U LO V A
C O L L E C T IO N

. . . women
D-. R. ”  , ^'working in the aircraft planu—But by 19T she wanted pougia*

back to work Aircraft's labor force are worn-

Let Butova excellence, ttyle and dependability soi'/e your gift 
problems this Chrlatmas. Give Bulova .. the watch you can give 
with pride -  beceuse it'a made with pride.
Come in. Let our Watch Experts show you our extensive Bulove 
Collection . , ,  and end »hopping dWemme now -  before the 
rush begin».

en—more are being hired in 
with space

« - •  ■_

ßü^sr¿WACW/i

i t i
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Él

The Public Is Imited
To View The Sho^no/Of 

The Paintings Of^

Manuel Acosta
At The

e —  •

Museum Of The 
Diamond M Foundation

Snyder, Texas

On

Saturday, December 3rd
• «

Sunday, December 4th
2 T i l  4  P .M .

This Distinguished Artist '*
Will Be Present At That Time

•aiwtB * t"
WJfmtit U II0».stfw
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“MAGIC (R E I)ir’
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NO INTEREST OR CARRYI.NG ( HARí.K

^cotroo will a»4

f*^'ch «'•» to wHhin %f¡ *

bo . ••"«'’Öb a d.y,.

A LL PURCHASES BEAU TIFU LLY  
GIFT WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE

• y o u , » b o o t ••C00d,.7‘

fo r  yftur own toho. »0 0« lulovo Soot roly on tn  Autttorlrod »ulevo Jorrolor.
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MOMOAr
TA LL T A L K ia t  TO AtTM KTKISS Clwb 

—OHtcmt Op*o M*m , ;:3 t pjn. vevwe MOMBAtAaCM et CaohwTto-
Cooho»T<o HlgA School, 7 :»  p,m.VPM AUXluXav. awlf1«n*on fiKjitr'
No lOll—aoot homo, 7.M pjn.

»■TA oM icaoM CNArraa, aoia s ir i
Wollv Franklin. 7:»rm

MU IX IA IP L A a  ChM or,
BvcMv RoOdon. I  p.m.

.Ŝ

Jr

Polo Ur
mo phi—Mr» SvCMy doOdon. I  p.m. 

SOCIAL O RD IR  0« ìlio Rooucoonl-Ma 
»ooK Tompic. 7:30 p.m. I

j lA O L IS  AU XILIARY — Hotol So*tlo«,i
I 7:30 pm.
I MU KAPPA, Iptilon SlonrMi Alpho-Hell 
i dov Inn, 7:30 p.m.
I TURSOAV
'W IIR  LA O IIS  OOLP ASSOCIATION-i 
1 CJut> Mowoo. IP «'«locii noon. j

LA O IIS  OOLP ASSOCIATION — Rig 
Spring Country Club, oil day ooW.

RIO SPRINO R IR IK A H  LO O M  No.
3SS-IOOF Hod, 7 ;»  pm  

JOHN A. K I I  R IM K A M  LO O M  No.
IS3—Lodgo Hall 7-30 pjn.

WMS, Wotloldo Rop«l*l Church — at 
church. t:30 om. i

WMS, StoWum RoptM Church — dt 
church, ♦ am .

W IO N ISO AY
LADtRS NOMI L IA O U l, Selvatiea 

Army—Cltodol, 3 p m.
THURSDAY

PRX CLUR of Rig Spring — Doctor's 
lounpo. ASolono and Hoison Hospital.

AAM «ioTH IR S CLUR -  Mrs. Loo - Rortor ,  TiSR p m . - ■ • —
SPAO IRS OAROIN CLU R-M rs KyloCouhlo. 1:30 pm
O FF IC IR S  W IVIS CLUR-lOftkors Opon Vow. 13'30 p.m.
MARY JANC C LU R -F lom t Room, Pl-

onoor Natural Oos Company, t;30 o.m 
PORSAN STUDY CLUR -  Mrs. O. H 

Yotos, I.JO p.m
SANDS P-TA—at school, 3:30 pjn. 
CwF, Fust ChrHIion Church, 7:30 pm  

FRIDAY '
■AOIR R IA V IR  SIWINO CLUR—Mrs.

Ootw Hommoct Jr., 2 p.m.
LA O IIS  ROLF ASSOCIATION — Rig

Spring Country Club, 12:30 p.m.
ST. ANNI'S RUILD, Wobb APR Calh- 

oltc Church-chopol onnes, »:3S ojn. 
SATURDAY

1*10 H YPIRION  CLUR — Mrs. C  R. RoMnson, 3 pm.

Luncheon 
Held In 
Blue Room

|B ig  Sprifsg (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Nov. 27, 1966 5-Bj JV[ctHodÌst Unit

Pad Knees F o r  
Baby's Crawling
To protect baby’s knees when 

he Is at the crawling sU ^ , 
the knees of h:

Couple Recites 
In Home Ceremony
A home wedding united Miss were Mr. and Mrs Joe Roberti ______  _____ ____

® |̂Evelyn Sue Norris and Delmer Odessa; the Rev. and Mrs. Bob Methodist Church Monday aft- 
D K rp l^' Tinuer in marriage pn Nov. Kiser, Sand Spring; Mrs Bu- emoon The study win he ewn-*̂

Miaa Andrea tymr~ Askins 
bride - elect of Jerry L  Mer 
rick was honored with a Friday

W i^R O O K  (SC> -  Mrs. I  
E. Gresnett led the study af 
l îA/fluonce and Poverty” when 
; members of Woman’s Society 

A home wedding united Miss were Mr. and Mrs Joe Roberts, of Christian Service met at

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Ta>!
and 19. 'The ceremony was held in ford Burgner, Tyter; and Mrs. pleted at their meeting next 

Monday.
Membm of t h e  Methodist

****̂ ,̂ .L*Lri*'ilf** i?L Pl*ee cards were white lacem  With bright colorful pot hoal- ^  hostesses gift was
a framed wedding, invltatk^ets

Get them thidt enough to givel White carnation corsages 
him the needed prothcUon, and'were presented to the bride- 
at the same time thin enough elect, her mother, Mrs. Ehner 
to launder along with the gar-1 Askins; and her Hance’s mother, 

menr. T»wy can tjc quite decora-tsn^. TBBert TRrTTdc, Ackeriy, 
tlve if you choose them in the' 'The couple was married Sat 
shape of puppies, kittens or urday. evening at Ü» Wesley 
othsF.'anlmals. ^Methodist Church.

water, Mrs. Jerry A lle n ___  ̂  ̂ .
Mrs. Conard Davis. home of the bride s parents,|A. J. Beckmeyer, Ackeriy.

Sixteen attended and were’Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norrls.j M r.andM rs.Turnerareem -
«i^***Ti Route. The Rev. Buford, ployed by the Big Spring school'Church observed Thanksgiving

S L g  bells offidated iofisystem Twner attended Big Stmday fright with a supper in
purple and or^id streamers, marriage rites. jspring schools and g ra d u a te d  fellowship HaD, preceding the
Cardk, monogramed with the| The bridegroom is the son of from Howard County Junioriwof^P service, 
honored couple’s names, sur- Mt^  Mrs. J. H.^unier, GailicoUege. He received his BA de-| Visiting his parents. Mr. and

Igree from Lamar^Tech at Beau-[Mrs W. E. Rucker, this week 
Given in maitiage by her fa-!mont. He has been teaching at are Mr and Mrs Bill Rucker 

tber, the bride wore a gown of the Gay HiU school since 19«. i .
Cha.UU, la «  . « r  a pal.

Gressett

rounded the

»  'I» >low band of seed pearls on grad-uHu educaUon degree
-Hiated «relee «  mie. w » «*»=-r?;ou1}iwes!énn;emTnar>- ät Pori

home recently. 
ìir. aa l Mrs.

Leroy

Lavell Fowler,' “ a i» « « a y o ly tfk » r(> » s  «slttd Mn. D o r a
A buffet dinner followed the, Buckner Children’s Home fw! Fowler the past weekend He Is 

ceremony. Out-of-town guests.six years. Ithe son of the late J. H. Fowler.

(RrbatHbw SI««*)
MRS. RICHARD CURRY RANEY

Sandra Doylene Littli 
Weds R. C. Raney
Miss Sandra Doylene Little 

exchanged wedding vows with 
Richard Curry Ram^ Thursday 
afternoon at t  o’clock. The cere
mony was held in the MacArth- 
ur BRd. Baptist Chuirfa in Irv
ing and the Rev. L. H. Raney 
offiouted tdr the double ring 
rites.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs M V Ijttle, Gar
den CMy R t. and the bride
groom U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 0. Raney, M o u n t  
Pleasant.

The altar was centered with 
an arrangement of .bron» chry
santhemums flanked by candel
abra holding white cathedral 
tapers.

Miss Robbie Lon Harper of 
Dallas prv.sented a prelude of 
traditional organ selections and 
accompanied iJirry Melton of 
Dalia.s as he sang “The Wed 
ding Prayer."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a shell 
white knit A-line suit ensemble 
with a matching pill-box hat 
and circle veil of illusion For 
her bouquet she carried gar
denias surrounded bv stepha- 
notls atop a white Bible.

Miss Martha Perry was maid 
of honor. She wore a burnt 
orange s h e a t h  dress with 
matching bow hat. b r i e f l y  
veiled. She carried a single 
long-stemmed yellow rose.

best man was Bennie 
Watkins of Denton and ushers 
were Randv Melton and Don
ald Raney, brother of the bnde- 
groom.

Following a wedding trip to 
an undisclosed destination, the 
couple will reside at 3414 No
gales in Dallas.

Mrs. Raney graduated as val
edictorian from Garden C i t y  
Hij^ School, and was graduated 
from Hardin-Stmmons Univer
sity, Abilene, where she was a 
member of the Cowglris. She 
was also program chairman 
for the Business Association, 
and pianist for the Life Service 
Band.

Raney is a graduate of Mount 
Pleasant High School and KD-

g)re Junior College, Kilgore 
e attended Arlington S t a t e  

University and is employed as 
an engineering technical assist

ant for Texas Instnunents in 
Richardson.

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall where 
the honored cogple and wedding 
party welcomed guests.

*11« refreshmmt table w a s  
covered with a gold taffeta 
cloth 3uid centered with an ar
rangement of yellow roses and 
bronze chrysanthemums. T h e  
Uered w e d d i n g  cake -was 
adorned with a miniature bride 
and groom.

Mrs. Richard Earle was in 
charge of the register, and 
members of the house party 
were Miss Zenith Callaway, 
Miss Carolyn Hams and Miss 
Gloria Wilson.

Mrs. Floyd Rice 
Hosts Meeting
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Floyd Rice was hostess to the 
Ruth Sunday school class of the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon Prayers were given 
by Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Curtis 
c'lemmer Mrs (Temmer and 
Mrs. Ralph Bryant led the |xt>- 
m m . The Dec 9 meeting will 
be In the home of Mrs. Sam 
Scroggit«,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
were in Canyon recently to at
tend the wedding of her neph
ew. Dick Kennedy, to Mi s s  
Helen Colder.

Guest.s in the A. C.” Moody 
home ‘Tuesday were Mrs. Jan
sen Jones and .sons, Abilene; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howk, 
California. How’k will return to 
California for assignment In the 
Philippines with the U.S. Navy. 
Mrs. Howk. the former Marilyn 
Moody, will remain In Abilene 
while her husband is overseas.

Guests in the Dalton Conawray 
home were Mr. and Mrrf. Andy 
Hancock and children. Midland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Palmer, 
Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown 
of Goliad were recent guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
C. Putman.

CAFETERIA MENUS
COAHOMA SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Barbecue franLs 
and beans, potato salad, cole 
slaw, peach cobbler, corn bread, 
butte rand milk.

TUFJ5DAY—Roast and gravy, 
buttered rice, peas and carrots, 
pineapple upside down cake, hot 

' rolls. DUtter and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas. 

Spanish rice, tossed salad, cook
ie with fruit cup, corn brdad, 
butter and milk.

THURSDAY — C o r n  dogs, 
French fries, vegetable soup, 
dlocolate pie with whipping 
cream, crackers, butter a n d  
milk.

FRIDA Y— Fried chicken and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, gela 
tin salad, spicy apple bars, hoi 
rolls, butter and milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY — ChUl, rice, slaw, 

corn bread, peaches and milk.
TUESDAY — Fried chicken.

parsley potatoes, delicious peas, 
hot rolls, pineapple layer cook
ie bar, and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef patties, 
battered green beans, carrol 
raisin-celery salad, hot rolls, ba 
nana and strawberry fruit cup 
and milk. _ . . . _

■ THURSDAY—Troptcal been* 
and franks, tossed green salad 
with tomato wedges, garlic 
dressing, hot rolls, cherry'cob
ble® and milk. • .

FRIDAY—Tamales, buttered 
COIR, mixed fereens, hot rolls,

leatnik cake w i t h  chocolate 
frosting and milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Corn dogs, pork 
and beans, vegetable salad, tnit- 
tered potatoes, corn bread, coco
nut ciUce and milk 

’TUESDAY — Meat balls and 
spaghetti, green beans, spinach, 
hot rolls, syrup and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Stew, crack 
ers. pineapple pudding anc 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Cheese and 
macron!, blackeye peas, vegeta 
ble salad, corn bread, fruit cob- 
Uer, corn'bread and milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks, 
cream potatoes, ranch Style 
beans, bread, gelatin and mUk. 

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Steak and gra

vy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, coconut cake 
and pineapple.

TUESDAY -  m to  pie. navy

e n n e i n
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

h'-

beans, chilled tomatoes, bread 
and butter, congealed salad.

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Joe. 
buttered rorn, gardca salad 
and apple pte.

THURSDAY — Braised beef, 
sweet potatoes, shredded let
tuce, cookies and fruit and bis
cuits.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, but
tered potatoes, cabbage slaw, 
banana pudding and hot rolls.

Let 
Penney’s

be your 
Santa

our and
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our $40 and $445̂

N o w
18 ONLY!

ORIG INALLY $21 To $45 NOW
Hurry in for the coat buys of the season—you’ll save plenty. Rich all,wools . . . bhbbly boucles, luxurr 
lous meltons, sturdy, long-wearing, blends -— solids, tweeds, plaids! Lavish natural mink collars, natur
al kit fox . . . fluffy bleached racoon, deep-toned dyet^squirrel — and many more exciting fur trims!
It’ŝ  early in the season, so selection is still fresh and plentiful! Petites, juniors, misses’ sizes.... . . . .   ̂̂

*firp«aJ lNlibbal»ij »»«l>«>NCOi>il^ofa»k^ifimpo«*»d ton.

L.

' i l i  1
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Big Spring (T fxos) H trofd, Sunday, Nov. 27, 1966|

Wedding Rites
The Hesuidf Baptist Churdt fringed «lute Ftenched cama-; y 

»as the scene of the FYklay Uons « v  ÍMicked «1tlí pale blue, ' 
evening »ledding of Miss Delo- net and tied »ith white stream-< 
res Ann Tranthaiti and Airman m  knotted with stephanoUs. It< fe': 
2C. W. Seiler. Tbe Rei.iW-as carried atop a «hite Bi- 
Paris Barton, pastor, ofRdatecrtie. 
for the doable ring ceremony. The maid of honor was Miss

the bridegroom are Mr. and u«, bridegroom, and Miss W- f . ? ' *  
Mrs. L. R. Seiler of Floresxilie. Holley. Their EmpUe^stylej 

Ferns wwe placed on the al- gowns were, made of pink hro-.i i ‘ 
tar raU and an arch was en-caded taffeta, and -their head-. : 
twined with t>7 . pink poppies {ueces were circles of pink 
and pink petunias On the altar leai-es with circle I'uls. l^ch 
tabic, an_»™inwsary ranrii^ rarrM»ri a rolonial boi^uei of

'W HEN  UNCLE S A M 'W A N T S  H IM '

Military Life
Has Fringe Benefits

application and verifl-iUgal assistance and advice are 
«Ttt«r H> nw ooytwv iMn««.' cation to ius Wife. aVaiUble in matters concerning
! y y S h e  can then present this ap-'government inaurance,
•r«» m«n«r» tworty wmon pUcation t t  Uic oeacest mili-lcommercia] Insurance, making

lostaiutioB. sh e  wm
r  « : r ' i S j u n sM  cM««M -  ontwvrmo u«K<« Kim'iitiflcalion Md Privilege card 
T  •rr':::;i!Thia cam is recogmred at all

financl««
-reynéln*.

am vm tf, financi«« Nr<iMp> fm lU tA rV
K ST *. . r ^  p«pw, rn.rn.ry —  of the branch of service

military installations (regard-
cMH*< w w u w w w  *••>* Imn »  
most tMng* m m .

Bv MARIE RYCKMAN

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  l-Tinge 
benefits accrue to the senice-

She wiU r«.;of w4Ua. aedal aecurity, end ptr< 
sonal affairs in general of the 
seniceman and his dependents

Should tbe wife of a draftee 
elect to stay at home while her 
hu.sbend is In tbe service, shein which the husband 1s serv-lj^

ing), and shows beheftts and!„ K«,«.,!*"« “ »<* atlvlce. free of charge,which the bearer jj^ offices of uie Staff Judge
is entitled. ; Advocate at the nearest installa

The wife and other verified,tion.

Has One-Man Show
Kvfry FaBuer Jr., sea ef Mr. aed Mrs. Falkner Sr.. 7tS W. 
17th. is ha\ lag a eae-maa shew deiiag the moeth ef Decem
ber at.Shabot College ie Haiward, Calif. The artist. wCB- 
luiowe ie Rest Texas, stedied ie New York CHy, N.Y.. and 
is eon IKiag with his family Ie Sae Fraerlsee. Calif., while 
deieg gradéate work at the' CaUfereia. College ef Arts and 
Crafb ie Oakiaed. CaBf. - ^

was (Tanked by four white Up- pink roses backed with white 
ers and nestled in » tile-net tulle.
and pink roses. Trantham. brother of̂

Mrs. Ralph Ualker, organist, the letde. was best man. and 
acxompanied Miss Claudia Cau- ushers were Jackie Htpp and 
dill as she sang -Alweys.” and jin,rm> Bmings Groomsmen 
Tommy O'Bryant of San .Vnton- the fcndegroom’s brother, 
io as be sang “I Lose You Larry Soil«- of Floressille and 
Truly." Clifton Derrick Miss Evette

The bride was gi\en in mar-coffman bghted the ahar Up-, 
riage by her father. Her gown ers. She was dressed similar to-
was of ckmd blue brocaded taf-u* other attendants and wore' P n ^ D P N J  T W  A T T F P
feta and was styled in ballerina- wristlet of pink roses . ^ W J t - J u I N  v_ i l  /  \  I J  C rv
length Tbe matdiiiig 'jacket' _
fastened with self buttons and! For a w ^ n g  tnp to flores-| 
was fashioned with tong, p e u b '^ -  the bride wore a W«e tait 
point sleeves. Her veil o f ^  thiw . piece smt wtU. black, 
blue inu-MMi was held bv a P*,^» acc esso ^  The c o ^  
headband of sequin r covered ^  »ig Spring whue
leaves ' bridegroom is suuoned at

The bridal bouquet of pink-."^** Force Base.
-----------------------------------------• RECEPTIO.N

men and their dependents other,dependenu of the serviceman, oth«- sources of advice ind 
than tfte“ic ttia l-p iy 'ihd  hDOt-'̂ wnt then entitled lo shop it TBejgs^ ĵuancie in personal affairs
mwits. i Post or Base Fjichange (slml-ion mUltary bases available to

When the draftee is sworn lar to a department store), and' servicemen and their depend 
itnto service, he is automatical- at the Commissary,' a hoge su-|ents are family service centers 
ly covered by a tlO.OM life in- permarket. where prices are volunUry organizations of wives 
surance policy, for which only ¡considerably belqw those in of ttiillUry personnel, personal 

’12 per month win be deducted I cdniparable stmes off the nUR-iajfaln sections, and Red Cross 
from Ms pay. — Uary base. i headquarters toc»tea at each
.hP** Another Important privilege

granted the dependents of serv-i
l'ÎÎÎ  ̂ *fiicemen is that of receiving: 0_*  L a - «  D —  

jMs é ro d e n t fht*'à i treatment at a D f l Ç u t e n  KOOITI
**!; charge and Y / ¡ f h  P ì c tU r C  T Ì I q

Families Gather For 
Thanksgiving Holiday

l^ndei^y by the custodi^ oljhospiUiiulion there, if neces-
, s ju ^  at tbe rate of 11.75 per 

He should send the properly oentai care U restrict^

James .Nash spent Thanksgiv-'.kmarilk) Air Force Base
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hare and 

family of Fort Smith, Ark., are
. _ . .  Immediately following the ing with his parents in Sweetwa-E. L. Romans Note ceremony, a reception was held ter

UfsVtf i i^xi  son of -Mr and holiday guests of Mr and .Mrs
H o l i d a y  \ j c c a s i 0 n  Ichurch « h ^  t ^  honored cou- 7o,j,^y luri^el). was home'jack Murdock.

feminine at- holidays He is a student
KNOTT ___________ tendants greeted guests. Miss

of Mr. and airs. r.. l,. nomao the register anu »rciuucia ui . . . . .   ̂ --------^
Sr . were their cbOdren and u,e house pa rtsTeroltf^T-Hai- ^ " r  storlev-S iW vic: daughter of* iTiiAerfc ^ ^ DnOfllC tr2\^lin£ DJmQ. M F. Har* « •__  * _ V _  __________•

Dick StutevlUe, a retired em-

............... their cbOdren and u,e house partv were Mrs Har- Shirley Simunovic. daughter of
their familiw G ue^  were Mr ..py c o f fm ^  Mrs Elvis Ca^  ̂ John Simunovic. is in San
and Mrs Jam ^ T. R u U ^ .  ¿iu. Mrs J T. Chapman of for the holiday visitF n  ^  and Hogan Foundation Hos- ^E. a  Sanderson. , ^  ^  with bereister, Camt

C. Rofü- I tllen (.uthne will be on
The refreshment Uble was' Mr, and Mrs. Melvin C ^m an next week. She will

__ _ ..  .hapman
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs i^nott Mrs 
Odell Roman and Mr and Mrs ^
T h o m a s  Blick. all of Big __

covered with a pink cloth o v e r - S^-e. w ^ t o  hav'e her daughter and famUy
T e x a s  Janl with ruffled white net and Mr. and Mrs Arnold I>ee and

Tivh is snendine the holkiavs t ^  centerpiece was an arrange- ^  t^Of^ter children. Carol Joy and Scott, of
ment of pink Toses circled wiU Me Mrs..Austin, with her.

it*t nee £ S .  |J ‘t" „ r  and Mrs. Leon Cain-'spentf
The Earl Freeman familv! Tbe bride attended Big Spring! ^  Davidson Thanksgiving in Lubb^k with

visited the Carl Freemans of schools, and the Midegrpom ts tlwir daughtw family,
I.ittlefieki Thiirsdav. a graduate of SlockdaJe High *”d Mrv Gary Bradbury of Mr. and Mrs Jackie Tucker and

Cindy.
Refinery personnel who will be 

deer hunting this week are Rob
ert Smart. Wayne Vaughn and 
Charlie Herring 

Travis Greenfield is now on a 
three-week vacation

«.iv ^  oveiliead kltchen cab- to emwgency treatment only. ^ __
Dependents of lervicetnen Uv-lwail space between the cabinet 

ling a considerable distance from doors and the ceiling — you 
'a military hospital are entitled have an opportunity to add ati- 
|to enter a civilian hospital other decorative touch to Jils 
¡when necessary The depiend-afunctional room, 
ents will pay the first t25 of; -,.„..».„1.«*,»
charges arJdl the rest of the bill;  ̂
will paid by the govertimcnt “J  f " ‘1!**"^* 

Coupte can find recreational
opportunities on the base that V***,r r - .  „1̂  ,nd countermeet thetr needs satisfactorily 
at very tow cos*. For example, 
movie admission is 15 cents, 
bowling. 10 cents Dances are 
held at senricetnen’s clubs on 
the base frequently <

The services of the Staff 
Judge Advocate office on mili
tary bases are another Impor
tant benefit available to serv
ice men and 'Iheu- dependenu

tiled backsplash 
top*.

NOW OPEN 
AT NEW LOCATION 
1M7 Blntweii Lane

JO’S PERSONALIZED 
H.\IR FASHIONS

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd School. He entered tbe .Air
spent Thanksgiving with h e r  Force in September of 19*5 
parents Mr and Mrs. C. G ‘ The rehearsal dinner was held 
Dittoo. in Elbow. Thursday evening in the Tran-

Mrs. Dan Adams visited her lham home with 20 attending,
father, O. B. Nicbols, in La- The couple presemed gifts to
mesa recently. their attendants.

Grantham .Jewelry
Northwest Corner of Ritz Thoeter

IN STA N T C R E D IT
HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

Group Ladies' Used

Bulova
Watches
Like New— Fully 

Guaranteed

$12.95

AH Metal

JEW EL
BOXES

Velvet Lined 
Sterling Color

$1.00
- •  Watches

•  Diamonds
•  Wodding Rings
•  Stone Rings

Now
Reduced

Large Selection

Sterling
Pendants

$1.00

New Lights 
Can Be 
Less Costly

Mr. and Mn. I.e«a M. Kinney, 
Ml W. IM . are anaMnclag 
tbe e n g a g e m e n t  M their 
daighter, Mary Clatre, ta 
Jahn MarbraaLx Sweeten Jr., 
san af Mr. aad Mr*. Jahn M. 
Sweeten Sr. a( Raekspiings. 
Tbe bride-eleet li n gñdnate 
af Texas Teeb and to a tUcti- 
rlaa at the Veterans .\dminl-

celebrated her brother's birth 
day and Thantvgtvlng In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Delmar 
Hartin at Midway.

I’nllke an incandescent lamp. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kmney 
a fluorescent lamp h!as no fila- had their son. Eddie, a n d  
raent which glows continuously daughter - in - law. Teddy. a.s 
to give üjrtt. Instead, the inside guests for tbe holidays They 
of the tube is ííDed with mer- live in Austin where be is en- 
cury vapor which is heated by rolled in ihe Uiiiversity of Tex- 
special filaments at the tube as law school 
end. This gas then transmits its 
energy to the phosphor coating 
in.side the tube, and thi.s h> what 
glows to give visible light 

Because littto or no energy Lŝ  
wasted in heat, fluorescent j
lamps give much moreJight per, ^ ,
watt than incandescent lamps * FORSA.S (SC) — GuMts of 
Therefore they are much m o re  Mr. and Mrs Dave Grafiui
economical to use wherever a ~r_ aw  Mrŝ  Gene t ; ^ -
tot of light is needed for work shaw, Jal, N. M.: Mr arto Mrs 
or play. Damon Foster. Kermrt; Mr. and

Under normal use a f lú o re s -  Mrs. J. 
cent lamp can be expectevi to cosi Mr arid Mrs. Oltis Crifftlh,
give trouble free illumination Mr. and Mrs. (Mte Grifnth.
for anywhere from 2.000 to Mowhans; Arleen Grifftth. Lub-

yierw Hart« arto Iwr farrüly- i r i i ^  HospiUl. Her flabce.
a g r ü n te  of Texas Tecb, is 
rompletlag bis auster's de- 
giee at oklahama State L'al- 
vrrsKv. TV weddlag M teala- 
thrly let for Mareb 25, IN7.

Dove Griffiths 
Welcome Guests

th i»  l i t t l p  tr ig lp t  
goP9 to  t o w n . . .b p a u t i tu i lg

3,000 hours of use.

Use Soft Custard 
Over Fresh Fruit

bock; and Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Burleson, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Boeker 
are visiUng her parents in San 
Antonio. i

I Mr. and Mrs. 0  W Scudday 
land family i^ n t  Thursday in 

KTien you are making a soft Monahans visiting Mr and Mi^ ! 
custard to serve over fresh fruit Don Limbocker 
•^Irawberries, r*.spbemes w  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr. 
¡peaches—stirring time will be guests for Thanksgiving were' 
cut down if you use scalded The Phil Moores of Kermit and; 

-milk. ' 'Cecil Klahr, McCamey.

^ g g l y  W i g g l y  D E a U C C A T E I S S E I I N r

M E A L FOR FO U R
-  *
f

4  Í -. 
■>

W HOLE FRIED CHICKEN
Î PT. COLE SLAW 1 PT. GREEN BEANS & NEW POTATOES 4 HOT ROLLS

„•tike ikië
»*»Tv mus: Od», a u f i r *
ON TOV 0» U»MUd TyNSi 
c*»u*t TO rowui..

« le r  t««os N o u v to  rv
ClMOAUI M J»IIN 6: MAI* 
CUNVfl FOMMC IN »«OTVN.Y 
ovtWAeriNb LAvtes. « t  vj(fk

P*«>y Miggly

.-SV

lltb nace O N LY

BB o r  iklë
P lH m n i  tANGS: ATTACH 
»Tvtro m au T  tCHiNo 
HAIMUNI . A06S MCl^^r» N

\

ClMed O»
SwMlayx. Shep

i P i « i y
- r

Aiggly 
Hlgblabd 
Ceoter 

IM

^H6F
ì

MOIST A FLAVORFUL

Meat L o a f .... «SS*
«I ikëm ëm m â- 'ONO ë t k ë r  ë ë m ë m ilo m m l trm § ë .

Fruit Salad ............................ PINT 49»
Blackberry Dobbler kint 49̂

. or 0 fhousand-ond-one other lensofionol woys. Chong« your hoirdo os 
often os you change your mind with 0 wiglet of 100% human hoir . , , Swirl 
it , curl it, cotch 0 m illion alluring glances . . . choose from o wonderful 
selection of colors . . .  18.95

I V/

•  100% Human Hair W igs .  .  .  49.95 to 79.95
•  1(X)% Human H air "Long Fo ils" . . .  79.95 
# W ig  Coses, Potent, 7.95; Topiestry 12.95 
#Sproy, L ife , Cleaner, 2.50

Ü,

SUNDAY
SPECIAL

Remnants

4 “ *1YDS.. 

REG. 79«

AQUA
NET

HAIR SPRAY

57C

LIMIT 2 EA.

LADIES'
HOSE

2 ^ 7 8
LIMIT A PR.

GLOVES

77c

Men's
Uiidershorts

2 'ñ
TISSUES 

(12
A BOX

LIMIT 4

Christmas
TREES

$ 5
REG. 11.99

Christmas
Wrapping

PAPER

T. V.

REG. 99.99 
PORTABLE 

12 INCH PICTURE

( ellegp Park Shopping CeirtiY
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WEBB WINDSOCK
•!w;ere entertained-with a coffee Big Spring (Texas)'Hero Id, Sundoy, Nov. 27, 1966 
'at the home of Mrs. M. f  t---------- ------------- ---------

7-B

{friends of Mrs. Mercw. She 
wa.s presented with a lovely 

^sllvet.Jrijiel^ a from Mr« Buena VLsU.J'alif.

By BETH GLASS
When the Medical W I v e s _________

held their monthly coffee at U>e|KinSr^o”l ^  deOcious food in 
home of Mrs. Roland D. Wolfe, ctmted jdraks, scrambtel ejip 
farewell was extended to Mrs |and blueberry mufitn.s.
Richai^ C. Fontaine. The f^oup;
presents Mrs. Fontaine with a u ^ ^  welcome to Carol An
silver charm u  a mememo o fi^^^n  gf
her stay at Webb Air Force ¿ rjo n  ^nd Donna HetUck. wife

I of 2nd Lt. Harvey Hetticit 
Visiting In the home of Capt -These girls joined their hua- 

and Mm. C. OL Edgar are her band.s at Webb this week 
1 Mn

I ^
I Hagan. Cohoertesaes were ihe the Thanksgiving holiday with Marsey and Vrs Ed Mills ««r* 
¡wives of I Fbght. capt and Mrs Dick Le\Tseur,the hostesses tor n r  eggnog

Vi.sitlng with Capt and Mrs and C^pt. and Mrs Bryon Al- 8*''*" “* the T-37
R M Staples are Ws parents , „  , instnictw pUoU* wives In .Mrs
,«r anö Mr. Gimse Slapla» I™. » '" * " ' P'l»» «  I» » ?« «  f ^ d a ,  ,™miw

.. .iXhhi£.-gsens inefaited 
Ed of Class «7H FO.

AFB
Capt. and Mrs Ed Mills spent Mrs Frank Frubo. Mrs

■jH
li

Î* '■

pa.ents Mr jind Mrs. David: Mr. and Mrs. R W. Rush of 
p .  DanieU of Fort Dodge, Iowa. Albuquerque. N M.. and Mus 

On Friday evening the wives  ̂Margie Rush of East Texa.- 
of CIa.ss «7-D presented their'State College at Commerce art 
hu-sbands with gag gifts at a {enjoying the ThanksgKing hotl
pre-graduation party held in the 
Fireside Room of the Officers 
Open .Mess. Special g u e s t s  
were Mrs. B. R Butler. Capt 
and Mrs W. C. Dahiel and 
Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Cvik.

days with 2nd Lt. and .Mrs Jer
ry R. Porter.

An informal coffee was held 
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Bell 
to make plaas for a progrès 
sive Christmas dinner which is

’r •

* %
* -, --à

'

* ■ . -f'S,

MR^ JOHN WILLIAM HAMNKR
(<TT WwWcipftfl

Pale faces are in the news 
this fan. Goaded by the ghostly 
look that top English models 
have adiieved. cosmetics manu
facturers have made a quick 
switch from recommending 
sooty eye shadow and matching 
^ e  linCT to whites and light, 
light grays.

Admittedly. R is fun to experi
ment — fun to dabble the brush 
in white make-up for some eve
ning tricks — fun painting on .
white dots for sketching care-' a special guest was Dr̂
ful little triangles or stars. ¡ir^ j  Richards, mother-in-law 

But for the down to earth of Mrs. F. F. Richards
Mist Barbara Paige Florence]Erickson, organist, played tbejScnior High School. The bride- 

became the bride of Lt. John.bridal chorus from •T.ohengrin” ““ “ “ ”*

Wedding Solemnized 
In Episcopal Church

Pole Look
Haunts
Teenagers

--------  j to - t t r i» - p i« »  Dec7 If:

Mrs.‘ Roger Mercer was thej “ Several of the DCO and .TiCOth 
Lonoree of a farewell brunch m PTS wives took advantage of 
the lounge of the Officers Open their husbands’ being croso- 
Mess. Hostess was Mrs. Jack country last weekend and-gatb- 
Kimbro. Guests included th e j« ^  at the home of Mrs. R. P 
wives of the 33lst FIS and close TJoore for an evening of bridge

Mrs. J. S. Albach was high. 
Mrs. T, L. Thomas w;m  second 
and Mrs. Betty Allen was low.
! Capt. and Mrs. Leo Gibson, 
leapt, and Mrs. K. M. Cox and 
iCapt. and Mrs. C. D. Bell were 
’the guests of Capt. and Mrs 
W. J. Ward Jr. Friday evening 

¡After dinner, the group watched 
the football game on television.

Mrs. Jerry Osgood and Mrs. 
Frank l.ofUis enjoyed a trip to 
Dallas for a weekend of early 
Christmas sh(^ping.

The monthly coffee of Class 
67-H was held at the home ol 
Mrs. R. W'. Bohannon. Cohost- 
esses were Mrs. P. Buiey and 
Mrs. C. D. Bumfleld. A Thanks
giving theme was carried out 
with autumn colors using fresh 
mums. The main event of the 
evening was a drawing, by Mrs.; 
Ralph Encinas, for a turkey | 
The. winner was Mrs. Robert

r

c .

Matching Chairs, 
From 22.50

DRESS 
UP YOUR 
DINING 
ROOM 
NOW. . .  
FOR

— YULE
GUESTS

Tall City's PEDESTAL’
EXTENSION TABLE.
Base made of Solid
Hard Rock Maple with
laminated skirt, Formica
top, maple grain.
CARTER'S 
PRICE . . . $ 1 6 2

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

MUUam Haroaer during a dou 
ble ring ceremony held at 10:30 
o'clock Saturday morning in

and “The Wedding March."
i i T i k) go to extremes ientertained Capt. and Mrs. Wil-

groom IS a graduate of Tusca-, _ . . liam Lund for dinner recently.
loosa High School. T u s c a l o o s a , A l s o  attending were 1st Lt. and; 

Parents of the couple are Dr ¡Ala., and received his BS in ^  ®V°-iMrs. B. E. Beets and 2nd Lt I
c. «««“«kne from Jacksonvillc|‘*“^  R. E Vassar.
tL r , ! ? !  *“1'Stale I'nTversity, Jacksonville. *̂ *8« niake-up. TO SAN ANTONIO - I
The Rev J H. Payne officiated ;Mrs. William T. Hamner of Ala. He also attended the grad-l The blue eyed get eye atten-j Capt. and Mrs. Dave Hunsick- 

Flanking the altar were tall Tuscaloosa, Ala jiuiie school at the University of tion when they use ll0it blue or er journeyed to San Antonio to

Fit Dishwasher 
To Room Space
If you’re moving into a new

color scheme.

brass vases containing w h 11 el The bride was escorted to the 
spider chryianlhemums, slock ,itar and ghen in marriage by 
and pompona interspersed with her father. She wore a formal 
emerakl fern. Mrs. Uwrence gown of white candlelight peau 

’ Ide soie with Mimosa Venise
lace enhancing the E m p i r e  
bodice and u p ^ r portion of the 
long, petal point sleeves which 
fastened with self buttons at the 
wrists. The A-line skirt was ac
cented with the lace motifs, as

__  _ was the squared chapel train
home, or remodeling your kltch- extended from the b*ck 
en. you can complement »kir Ueied. b^ffant v ^
modem "built-in’’ look with sprinkled
major appliances. pearls.

ITie tmdercounter or built-in' The bridal b o u q u e t  was 
tvpe of automaUc dishwasher,¡foimed of white orchids show-] 
tor example. U especially .suH-;ered with a cascade of steph- 
abk tor modem decor It puts=*notls and satin leaves and tied 
the dish racks at a handy height.;«!^ picot satin, 
and fits into the space of an, 'fr*. .•?
average 24-inch wide base * •• ibe
net 80 It doesn't lake up extra {bride m  iMtron of honor and 
^  iMiss Brenda Cowper was the

Most new dlshwa.shers a r ^ 
available with colored, textured ‘̂ ***>’ 
or patterned fronts, in add ilkm '^"*
to white, to match the k i t c h e n D i o r  bows!

in green velvet formed their; 
¡headpieces, and each carried a] 
nosegav of bronze chrysanthe-j 
mums iiacked In matching tulle 
and showered with green velvet 
ribbon

The best man was Lt. Roger 
J, Willis ol McDill Air Force 
Ba.se, Tampa. F la . and u.shers 
were Quentin r  Florence, Al
buquerque. N. M , and Alexan
der Florence, brothers of the 
bride Another brother. Hu g h  
Flarence, lighted the tapers. 

RECEPTION
The couple was honored with 
reception held In the home 

of the bride’s parents. In the 
receiving line with them were 
their parents and feminine at
tendants Guests were rwis- 
tered by Mrs. Quentin C. Flor
ence. and Mrs. Pete Stone as
sisted with serving.

The wedding brunch tablirt 
was covered with white linen 
and centered with an arrange 
ment of chrysanthemums, car
nations and pompons in fall 
colors Interspersed with autumn 
leave». The bride's table was 
covered with a floor-length sat 

3 3 0 3  and appointed w i t h
crystal. Tiers of the while wed 

14ifl-24vz dinjj were separated with 
columns, and it was decorated 
w i t h  confection mses and 
topped with fabric orchids The 
bridegroom's table was covered 
vrith a mund, oyster linen cloth, 
and the champagne punch serv
ice was of crystal. The choc*o- 
late cake was decorated with 
candled mint leaves im autumn 
colors.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Fffle Mae Hamner, Washing 
ton. D. C., and Mrs Marine 
Taylor, Riilph, Ala.

Following a wedding trip to 
El Paso, tne couple will reside 
at 933 N. Alvemon, Tucson 
Arlr. Fhr traveling, the bride 
chose a three piece suit w i t h  
navy Wue accessories. The skirt 
was blue and the silk blouse 
and full-length coat of l i m e  
green
_JMrs. Hamner. a graduate of 
Ros^eH High School la, Roswell

Alabama. He is a member ofiaquamarine eye shadow. .A'spend the holidays vrith h e r  
Pi Gamma Mu and is presently {touch of mascara still does the ¡brother-in-law and sister, Mr 

Monthamirick for those whose eyes are and Mrs. Stephen Heard.
'normally small. 1 The wives of Class 67G-F1

stationed at Davis 
AFB in Tucson.

f}
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It's Time

To Start Thinking 

About Xmas

Gifts

V-.
Him!

W* havo updatod 

our housotho« stocks
A

to takt cart of Christmas 

shopping. Thor* aro many 

stylos availablo in folt and 

loathar from $2.99>-$7.99.

by SKAMPS

At J&K, wo havo 

stylos for ovory man 

on your Christmas 

List— from

Grandchild to

Grandad.

Soft Charm Goes 
To Center Pleats
What a soft and liecomlng 

dross this Is! Two pleats are 
laid in Ihe neckline; two are laid 
In Ihe skirt and turn over the 
front panel. No 3303 comes in 

•fl/es 14Vi, )*Mi> 20Vj,
2414. Site 1614, slevelcss, lakes
2'4 yards of 44-Inch fabric: with 
sleeve, 2Ai yards of 44-inch.

Send 40 cents plus 5 cents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
r.AN^ tare of The Big Spring 

‘Herald, Box 1490, Naw York. 
N. Y., 10001 Add 15 cents for 
first class mall and special han
dling.

Free pattern Is walling for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 

all Winter ratlem  Book which
N M , received a BA degree in 
English from Hood College 

ioiitaliw coupon tor pattern oil Frederick, Md. She rw-enily 
your cViolca. |l*ughl English at 4iig Spring

Mon'i Stylos

from $9.99 
to $24.99

SHOWN: KOI 5— $5.99

Thoro aro many dross and 
 ̂ casual stylos to choosa
~  from— hand'tawn broguas

and dross loafars A oxfords.

by WESBORO ond CITY CLUB

( i t

SHOWN— SHAWNEE 

•  Surf Sand

Cordovan

S H O E  S  T  O R  E.,•»
Sarving Watt Taxas

$13.99 214 RUNNELS

_  n —
I,... ^ V N H iV ^ \ V. .  .

\  V V'X
" i M

\A VL \%y:s4 '\>VX]
juniors, dig this hip new knit 
in neon-hot fashion shades!
Bright and right for odding cheer to winter 
days; in mellow-yellow, flaming orange or hot 
pink! Out low-down.acetate knit skimmer has 
the rich look and touch of a costly silk knit, but 
count on Ponneyls for togging.ir with a budget- 
perfoct price! Trim tucking on the vertical gets 
belted at the hip w Ith a riove.lfy button trimmed 
bolt. 5 to 13. 9 3

aur fsisbians navar toy how much, juit hew right I ,

V I J"-

V
1 '

■fc-
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Increased Grude Demands 
Predicted For Next Year
HOI STOX (AP) -  Curmit 

timds indicat* domestic de
mands for petroleum products 
next year »ill exceed 12 million 
barre'ls a day

Domestic demand U» first 10 
irwnttt«: of 15« jiterSiiivl ‘tt 
timated ll SW m |»rTets 4 2 
per cent above the comparable 
year earlier period.

American Petroleum Institute 
officials say the 41 per cent 
increase is equivalent to about 
SM.OOB barrels a day.

Robert G Duntop. board 
chairman of the instimte. says 
combined (toniestic - tiirf export 
demand no» exceeds the'lT mil- 
hon mkrlr

MORE THAN Sl’EZ 
‘•This Ls some 2.8 million tiar- 

rels 'daily more than total de
mand at the betght of the Suer 
crisis ̂ 10 years ago.“ Dunlop 
said at the institute’s recent an
nual meeting

“The year-to-year gam over 
this period has averaged 2 " 
per cent More significantly, 
during the past five years de
mand has increased at an aver
age rale of 2.7 per cent per 
year. In my opinion, that rec
ord demorntrates pretty con
clusively that our indu.stry vs

still a solid ■grovrth' industry— 
that "although »e have passed 
our tooth birthday we haven't 
run out of .steam ’’

Jet fuel requirements, partial
ly as a result of increa.sed mtli- 
f.iry, needs, avec.agéd 277,003 
barrels a day the first 10 
months of the year. This rep 
resents a. 14 4 per cent irçrea.sç 
over lots

JET FIEL I 
October requirem e^ for jet 

fuel cbnibed to 408.m barrets 
a day. some 210 per r«mt over 
the same vear earlier period.

A sharp increase in d?nu»nd 
for motor gasoline has contin
ued throughout tOM. The 10- 
month average of 4J<O7.O0O bar- 
reL~ a day was 4 8 per cent 
aboye 19*5 .An .Apnl-June third 
quarter average of 5,007.000 bar 
rels daily was 4 9 per cent 
above the same 19*5 period 

Dunlop, president of Sun Oil 
Co., said the industry has met 
thus record demand level' with 
only a modest increase ut 
pnces

“In fact, gasoline prices to
day. exdudmg direct taxes, are 
essentially at the level of 10 
years ago.*’ he said “The truth 
is that petroleum products are

{bargains for consumers because 
ttf competition in the petru'eum
indqstry The free interplay of 
m aim  forces in a competitive
enterpnse economy always has 
been, and always will be. the 
iJeat sen^ai« «  The people in 
all respects "

501.000 BARREL.S
Domestic mide production .so 

fau- this year has avmged 8,21*,- 
000 barrels a day and. like 
demand, the 7.1 per cent gain 
approximates <500.000 barrels a 
day

“These figures represent sub
stantial improvement over the 
industry's average performance 
durittf the previous five years," 
Dunkp said

Dunlop .said th m  is some con
cern that well completions con
tinue to run substantially below 
earlier levels but that wiMcai 
or exphiratory completions this 
vear are well ahead of the 19*5 
level

r*

j ..
i  7^

HaM iineit |$ ...
new home for Christmas...

IT^ EASY TO OWN AN .

FHA Banner Home
,1

FOR SALE UNDER FHA AUTHORITY
N€W CONDITIONED BANNER HOMES

PRICED FROM

He then summarized the indusv 
try’s 1966 performance this 
wav

/ 6 0 0 0 T o '1 3 ,0 0 0

36-tnch Line Will

“Tie real story is that this 
year our industry has supplied 
more oil to more people thap 
ever before, We have fully met 
all the demands made upon us 
by a burgeoning civilian econ
omy while at the same time 
filling sharply expanding mili
tary needs fuels, lulxicants 
and other products''

YOU PAY NO 

COMMISSIONS

PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

Supply Midwest Business Directory
41TO SERV1CE-

Rlien crude oil begins to flow twt with design capabilities of
MOTO» a aEAKiNo sEKvtceAM 1-1M1

•ooeiNCAM » m
th ro u g h  C .A P L I N E  in  la t e  1918. b e in g  e x p a n d e d  to  th e  r a n g e  o f  W » X iE V lt S —  
p re se n t  in d ic a t o r s  p o in t to  a  3 6 -¡a  nv& lion b a r r e l s  a  d a y .  ! * m  
in c h  p ip e lin e  U n k in g  GuQf C o a s t*  N in e  c o m p a n ie s  w i l l  o w n  th e  —— c o f v m a n  n o o rtn e  
p ro d u c in g  a r e a s  w ith  .th e  M id - 606 p h is  m i le  lo n g  l in e  f r o m  m  c a »  **m am  j -m \
w e s t  lo w e r  I x w s i a o a  to  c e n t r a l  D -

T b e  p ip e lin e  w il l  h a v e  a n  in i-  l in o is ;  .A .shland O U  a n d  R e f in -  ,  - . m o i x '
t ia l  Ih ro u g b p u t  g o a l o f  a p p ro x -  m g  C o m p a n y , C l a r k  OU a n d  R e -  e  M  P P l  » _____________
im a t e lv  456 006 o a r r e l s  a  d a v . f in in g  C o m p a n y . C o n t in e n t a l ;
---------- -̂---------------------------------------- P ip e  L in e  C o m p a n v . M a r a t h o n '— ^ ^ r -------------------------------------

OU C o m p a n y . M id -V a U e y  p ip e - .« » E A i  ^

MONTHLY

WIDE RANGE 
of

LOCATIONS

SEVERAL 
HOMES WITH

No
Down
PA Y M EN T

O R
CLO SIN G

CO ST
EXCEPT SMALL 
PREPAID ITEMS

Ask ony REAL ESTATE BROKER For Complete List of FHA Homes

Cl

Al

REAL ESTATE
WOOLEY nOOEtNC CO

«17 sm,  Vf 4̂ ^  H O I F O R  S.4LE A-S HOLSES FOR SALE

BROWN-HORN

Completions 
In Glasscock 
And Martin

line Company  ̂ ShpU Pipe ^  •ooK<M.to
: Corporation. Service Pipe line

1261 East 4th 
AM 7-25*5

REAL 1ST ATE
K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE

A-2 2311 Carel .AM 2-2197
I  K D e O O M , N ice y r 4 .  Nnc«».

an* «lueMwa c$r*m. t m  
tJ* monm u n  Wm *  a m  7-fM. •  EST SUV

-tf>« »«am« al e«0«r LMTIna«- 
1 0  OUAUEYINO .

ADAPTABLE
TO COST REQUIREMENTS

■ Horn Realty Night AM 2-2447,
• M O R O ew . fcrtck. fencotf Y«rC’ immtr »HR R«

f o l l e r  b r u s h  f r o o u c t s
; Company. TexAs Pine Line Com- »  <»*»«*_____________ Vf_L - __
pany. aid Union' OU C o m p a n y  ¿w ooers -  .  ^  j .  i “ *
(Pure (hi Division). - - z — - g y .y e  --------  ^

START NEXT \TAR «^A L E S T A T E _____

at kitOiaa. MaMMw tlaai m i  anehe«
aerlwn*

aa mm-A  »'***. '  aeoocto. . _ ............1 »CDaOOM. Î  bam brtdt, laea ar«a.¡ M» • •  aa »v» tabuiaut T"i bo** Wt

MOUKISOW O IIIY I. t n  >aa«tT r»- 
caa •* «a» I  barai m »arWef caa- 

am»a LaH a« n ira«  aaa«a br m

1 The CAPLINE timetable calls HOUSES FOR SALE 
ifcH* actual lineiaying to begin 
ilate next year, and the line

A a  low a*aa awvaxa#. m o t  
J »EDaOOM Í  «ATH n

RE.AL BUY • illy

In a Too Slam Heuw

ta, Ira kNcbfn. nao ««ac. buMMm, 
Ilia CIBI, «te. Mraat, naar
PTKOt

«wtoétout nun. manr «rtrai

7 aici «MJ , . .
1 lot boM tn r-) tact, 
cotfi . . . MUm« lar r u n

LOW «OUrTY — OrtflY taroa* M 1 
bOrai. 1 baOi btmt. Mict wt* aotatta

’completed and in operation in TiG«' io«i:“iara. a« L  m io h l a o o  s o o t h  -  taaotH».
'the fourth quarter of 1968. SS^biT^Sa-i« Tan»# ay #v^ **wttima«tnr «wan #0

MTiile initial nominations of »owitr. *momi #♦ yr-
PbUlips Petroleum Co. No. 1 the nine {»rticipants toul 450.- iHSTCTtn--------- - ---- -------- ----------- COOK AND TALBOT

î tfHHrr tyvNiii
hh. $m.

Count}’ operatic«, has been com- 000 barrels per day, CAPUNE 
j^eted as a producer from the designers will incorporate in the .AM 
Sprabeiry and Wolfcamp. with jjne expansion capabilities to 
the crude being comingied. ieverttiaUv boost the daUy rale 

On the 24-hour potential it to about a raillioo barrels. The 
pumped 85 barrels of 39 8-grav-ipajtjcipanLs view the “million 
ity crude plus 22 per cent wa-'barrek a day" figure as their

YOU W ILL LO V t ITI fMtft 4 bWm. IW bom
B U Y

-2529 AM 3-2672

BUYING 
OR SELLING

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

ter with gas-oU raUo of 2.946-1 uhimale need in the years *i::T-J2nct

'•m, F Uh AVI l-WS*

. btoul. dwarTuI k* wWi oil M  aw 
bnnaculaft canamtn . . . My Inca 
. . abit oor . . . carat« Èrtati 
waad VtuHtr« add dnd charm 

. . »114 pmtt.

KINTWOOO dOON — » «datiat 
dtcdfdtad 1 bdnn. 1 bdW. U »  dW- 
»V rada». *«» paaaM dta tdW lb

Eaty fawacin»

EiOHT ROOM houtt, 7 bolt», otrntr

•  F H A «
We Are The 

--FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FUIX INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
mom'Priett a«auctd'one Ar»

Full» R«a»rao t  Rtotcoroltd.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DetaHs

from Spraberry perforations be- ahead
tween 6.883 a ^  /.772 feet and The decision to lower the n««r moootno ctmtr, rtai oarym 
from Wolicamp shot holes ex-sights on the line s ia  from ear- 
tending from 8.579 to 8.667 feet, her estimates which ranged 

The upper bolzon had been'as h i^  as 42 inches irt, diame- i^ ii  ° ° sioE-o»a i b«iroom
treated with 6 606 gallon.s of ter, came as a result of recent SOID »"^wJTcai
acid and fractured with 60,606 in-depth engineering studies . «# *«« «« 
gallons of fluid and 220.600 These studies confirmed that a Q |/ - » i  % r \ V \ ¥ r \ r  
pounds of propping materials properly designed 26-inch line. O I Q L l y r i T G r  
The same stimulatiMi procedure with increased wall thickness Gregg AM 7-26*2
was applied to the lower pro-will accomplish the goals ^  ^  ^
duemg zone out for the Ime . . . and for L U U iN  & I A L b U  I OFFICE AM 7-8266

Ijocation is 1.32* feet from substantially less money, 
south and west lines of sec-l 9 PARTICIPANTS 
lion 26 block 25, T-4-s, TLP As an undivided interest sys- 
survey, ,22 miles .southeast of tern, the ownership of C.APLINE
Midland will be shared by eadi of the

* ’ * “in* participants. Some of the .
Clark Oil 4 Refining Cory, owners will operate their por- Thelma Montgomery AM 5-zw/2

of Milwaukee. Wis„ has fin- tion of the sy ^ m  as an indi- tm woods
ished No 1 B D. Mollin.<' as vidual common carrier; ***'!
a producer in the Ackerty (Dean ing aD revenue due it by ship- j
sand) pool of Martin County, pers under Uriffs filed by it, dw. i»t bor.j

Daily pumping potential was and sharing the expenses in-)«}actric r w ,
183 68 barrels of 39-gravity oil curred in building, operating

INVESTOR»« 
o t  bdvt d THRIVINC butInaM Can M

»Waact«. RtOTrtiRd w 
TM« aat eamaH»« —

« » T T . CORNER LOT .
•m i worMiauM . oboic« <ae4 . . .  
w m  Miai . . . awl-a4»i«n* awntr« IL 
nonemg

TMIS I» A D ILLY '
bwl va« ean « won orauad . . . naar. 
Coiiad «di . . . « Ir a  cltan . . n c . 
cond Hamt pivi 1 rm and baiti taHogt . . . 7S>l4».n Iti . . *rk rm . cb . . all «ar *«m  . .

NEAR WEdd -  »71 ow. V- L t lt  to 
oMlitarv H«« carpa« «irtadbaol — 

capMd aatv bv ttmtr I i t r a  1^  
kM ■ dk*. orad. Etnctd vd. wna 

Ha — W IU. RENT OR » IL L  —
OTHER OOOO LI»TIN»» — A LL  
AREA» Od b ie  »ARINO NEW 
CON»T — ECHllTiE» — RENTAL»  
COM ALETE LIST OA ANA REAO  
tAEOAIN».

MMI’S WHY . . .
A cireful fwiew of »oof pl*nt 
Kith MESCO computer eofineered con 
struction tor EccurKy and kmg lite . . 
fim ipu the best metal bwldmi (or your 
money within hudfet limitatKms MESCO 
saves time and construction costs, too

AAAME L  lA K NO OWN AMT
luti »*700. tvtn rarnt . . M y td<l«t 
Ctrtmlt bom . . . ctHtrfvl dbwia drtd 
Amu 1»4 mt . . . hurry, can!« lad.

4 IHM 
Kd tor :

'OYER KWd SO FT  
I 0« livinE arte . . . od brk 
i bdrm . . «pac dan . , Araplaea

m» laanaoa l«a «amMy «1»  kit wiNi 
dM avan and i 'O n m h tr . Ho clottna 
. . . Nial »KW , . . onumt SIt.TIO Mdn

No Dwwn Payment. 
ClMlag CMt Oaly 

On VA Repns.
.AIm  Have FHA Repo. Homes

M U C O  «K# nHW4e;
Ff« woR »fwl
•tto<K»4l i#’ir'«̂ f«kf»c»««4 
Ia§  »tfk aHaft»

CaU May for MUCO boriiM|s for: IdiTd»»» • Moitry • AviatiM ' fam

600
M.ALN

AM
7-2529

HO.ME AM ^364J>-Bill Johnson 
L  AM 7-6657-BiIl Estes

in»p, carpdad dntf dropad. TU* erd hall.

W J Sheppard & Co 
RENTAI>S-LOANS- 

APPilALSALS 
FHA 4 VA Repo’s 

1417 Wood AM 7-2W1

praparTy tadov wWli an oWrT Orokar.i * ' 
Naming «ao vnoii — Nammg «aa iprgt **' 
. . Oui nati rtcard prava«/ IM« d a la  ’, hh

EO U ITY — AIRAORT AOOITIO*« — 
S badraaia. 1 boNL «arRarl. oR bndk. 

aaRy alca. 1*7 moa«.

Wa Nava nka rantal*
Sta VA—AMA Rtaaa—«adoy

M O D ERATILV  ARICBD — Wadtra 
NMN, Irg.. vory madam » bdrm. 1

R . E . Co llier Const C a
408 Wnst Third AM 34871

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

199% FINANnNG 
OB Homes On YOUR LOT- 
21 Models

from perforatioos between 8.518 and maintaining the line in W«;

M  Loncodar
VIRGINIA DAVIS

AM 7-5819
and 8.657 feet which were frac-cordaooe with the owner’s per-'anno. om»-m 
tured vrrth 78,660 gallons of oil. ceotage of ownership or through- 

Ixication is 660 feet from sooth put as appropriate. Other ?*bd/m”I«̂ m<#.w*i'
and west lines of the northwest ers wffl assign their interest toini hqum an Nann snn 
ouaner of section 12. t^ -k  35, another operating 
T-3-N T&P survey, five miles Fourteen undivided interest 
west of Ackerly, '

ran))« end avan, vani».;annuol incem« ef »I.3H and »31100 talol t. «anead. «nn, ««o» annual Ricama.

TH REE BEDROOM. I  boMl, OH, tm to. 
fW  mani».

ACRE» — SAN ANOELO NIOH- 
WAY — taod and daiolt malar. H it
aar ocra. TEEM ». *
»ALB: I Hama la ba mavad.

IILCH CDMSTR. C< 
NEW HDMES 

F.H.A. FINANCING 
4048-4046 VICKY

$00
SouRi.

/.A»y«r»inv 14) Hauaai la Kfnivmodc iO T p a n y  , ^  v a  a n d  f n a  h o u s e s

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS — Hart It a 
;jaad anali Land, buiwmo*. fixivrtt t  .M a  n r v T i r  '«auipmenl lor »40.900 Owner wW RnoncdltWO U L A lE .  
NrHli »$,000 down, botane* ol 0%.

StQsey
AM 7-7269

WK NEED LISYINGS
OFEN t  DAY» A W EEK  

•a tM« Area

All Electric Kitchens,
I Bnllt-lh«, Carpet, Fenced I

■COK\PL£TIONS

l>-pe plpelin« have ten , but«. « - i»« . -  o« e.—„ „
in the United States since 1943.) o. Approi«oH

A final agreement uniting the Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook 
nine participants in the project

GLASSCOCK
is expected to be ready for sig-: / ^ A D V  I X P D  
nature in the near future Mean- 'Y trA rx  I 0 \ J  I CiV.

P E E IE R  ADDITION: C-oad woltr walh, 
no city Nnaa. larga 1-7 brick, llroetoa, 
douMa gorogt, otloblMiad loon and «mol
lar 3 badroom wllli rRmtaot. on good lo4, 
tnl* »14400, awnar wfll «Rione«.

CORNER LOT — 3 bdrm — Owiwr will 
carry gagarA OiOOe — »3» dawn, (77 
monlb, carpal In llv. roam.

S.4.M L BURNS 
REAL E.STATE

FOUR nORM 
I vd. 41 
batanee

Cornar W , gmH »7S.
I l i ^  vd. 4»%  C l loan. »«SO'dawn -v2o b

tarn a  carol o n ^  
AM 7-«7*8

-  Fb'iiiip* Fvireicum Co Ha 7 Tpfi« »hile CAPLINE moves forward I Realty k  Insurance
tJ30 «rpm aouHi and wev Ima» o> «*» 
tian 30. btock 3». TA S. T IP  «urvey 
total dfpll' o.aos. pluggod borjt la t t

SAND SFRINOSr 3 badroom on TUTi M , 
naed« a unia work, con ba baugM tor 
D,0n, «vetUtM '«arm».

ELEGA N T LIVING Ri Highland South — I 
raotfy tor oocugoncy — oomplaraly »um. 
in txoultH* MWa  B7O00.

Sam Barm
EX  0-MH 
AM >40

|NICE LOCATlON-FIquityl 
la 2 bedroom, bultt-ins, 
refrig. ahr, est. loaa. 

pat. $122 mo.
CALL TODAY 

AM 2-2111 or AM 7-S667

on the strength of letters of In- AM 7-6919 1005 I.,ancaster
f n  Rich coim* .M -a. 0 «  ¿.rlSro  .............  ROBERT RODMANnan. «Ji3>2«7* p j ^  sure the necessary financial out--

...................«»gingering planning «0̂ 1̂ )«»».. ig brick po.vIJIlfoMin"*' •* »^* * ''* »w»

REAL ESTATE

lien 0$ barr«H au card wo«»r, J* |  grevdy
I,*401, frectw'«« írñh^ r̂tJóo^gmtom and design. dan, alac

COMMERCIAL: Wa hev* commarclal
'an Ri all orea», and aavarol good buoi- 
n«n buUdingt tar iato ar laOM.

I  ODRM. }  BATH, doiAla gor., built-in»,
IRogtoca in dan, corptfad Ihrouigiou«. ANi ___ _
tor sMdOo, pmn »isT ÎHOUSKS FOR SALE
RENTAL — 140* LIncoRi, m  m*.

a r e a l  e s t a t e

LLDYD F. CURLEY

Hester« BMg. 
797 E. 3rd 

AM 3<4331
AM M l«*JACK »NAFFER . . .

JIM NEWOOM .......
JANE CU ELBT ......... . AM M il*

LINCOLN. R f. 3 Odrm. IVk balk. 
«I. dir, «ned. law dwa gml ••

K E N Iw O O a  1 bdroL 3 boRL dan. 
rv alatA on, tonca, real oiea 
HIGHLAND SO 3 adral. » balk. Mm 
Rreeteeb dkl ogr E itro  atoa 
6 0 0 0  Canna Fr«
w« Ho*« Oand LitNnRi -  ad arao« 
SUBUREAIL 3 kdna. 3 kolk. dia.Rriaiäc« waiT tiktlivtr Hat««.

VA And FHA R EFO t

HOUSES FUR SALE “a ,  REAL ESTATE

»vefWOnot, Wv- ;

Permian Basin Rig Count 
Runs Below A Year

«lob loon. »10Adir

Ago

IGOUAO DIST 
tor»» 3 bdrm. 7 bolt» , rww corpri, dwRi 
•Ink toncad. Eg buy, can tor oppi. 
CO LLEG E FARK
3 Ig bdrm, 3 bon», kll-dnn. dW-corpart, 
III« lane*. Sat la appraciarl«. 
AVAILABLE 13•t^««

■ 3i>or 3AOO »4. FI. »4 HvRig kapron-

Preston Realty
Moved to 610 E. 15th

M cDo n a l d
R EA LTY
Off AM 3-7615

Rnattly »l4>go aN cofl, coll tor dHoll». OOWH PAYMENTNO

MIDLAND
1 bdrm, kll avan-rong*. dmtng erta. »01 
Month

Coll Anyllma
AM 2-3872 AM 7-7915

Home AM 7-6097 & AM 2-3960 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

R E N T A L S -O FF IC I BFACE 
FHA A VA REFUVSESOIOHS

« n » n w »  » h ig h l a n d  s o u t h  
d U K D E N  2 3 bdrm, tormal Irrmal living and dRiina•Hh firpptor», hny kh 

la. parlaci yard, iow-c
ovan--*«ERMS

bdrm, dan lO rS, oorgal through- 
gc kit, 2 both«, tCDOO not*. 

c o m p l e t e  LIST 0« VA FHA Rapo». 
AM 7-71*7 OR AM 7-S470working units, which is a gain DAWSON 1 (1); 

of one from the previous Fri' Drkens 1 (l)r Ector 2 
day’s tally. Eddy 9 (ll>, hkiwards 9 (i);'ALDERSON REAL E.STATE

This figure is 18 less than the Eisher 1 (l):^--Gaines 2 <3), . u  T.miA? 
total registered on a .similar GARZA 1 (!:■; ■.« 7'«44

GLAS.'-rTX’K 1 (2); HrKkiey "
4 (3) HOWARD • (2): Irion VA and FHA REPOS

count in 1965 
First place was oc-cupicd 1^

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Ckmway

COUNTRY LIVING naor M 
awn »  ocr*. 3 Eadrjom.
•Uh dan. garage Lato af water. Calí torllar ond »choot» Carnar M«,

« (d iw  gi .
. 7 M lk . brick

gn yaur NICE LARGE 7 badroom wflh eoHog* la 
rtor Short dlttonca tram «hepoWg can- 

, ouwi nalgh-WokH jbarliood. Owner wlU corry popart
*_ * •»drm on pgvad car-jt eeDROOMS, PARTLY caroatad, dropad.

M A RIE ROW LAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Barbara Eisler 
Mary Jane
S RdoMS, hardwood near», coinplalalv 
radacarotad. g v , toncad, 7 bNu o4 Nwp- 
ping ooRltr. I0$00
HIGHLAND SOUTH — flOO dwn, at- 
turno lean.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, dan, 1» both«, 
IMO dwn. owjmo  loon.
4 BDRM, kit-dtn eomblnallan, corpri. 
Ilia Itnca, MOO dwn, »100 monMi.
I  BDRM brick, 1 bolht, swimming pool.

BIRCH STR EET , 7 badraom, «moll dawn-1 — -------
aasy tarn»«. CoR Waal Hanlon GL A31«0 HOU.SES FOR S.4LE 
LOW EO U ITY, 3 badroom brkk, carpal, 
goroga end toncad. AM X744S.

A S* TO A d flil BEDROOM HOUIE In-Abitona, Twes, AJU l -o m o  tor «oto, raid ar trade. Phon« am
AM 2-2281 ‘

lotoi (1SJOO.
-----  I ICE 3

a«««
»I. vocom.
REAL NICE 3 bdrm, canlrol hoot, am, 
larKtd, atloblHkiad todn, tOSOO. »laoxtov

___  _____________ _ ... - _  ' RRvad cm- 2 BEDROOM», PARTLY eorpati
'FOilolomlnum »Ming -  povmaoH »$«, ranegd,. ^  *1 M$00, 10% down '»ord, goad orto naor bOM. WHI «rodaiÿr.O* *ank,

HAVE SEVERAL «na homo» — good «•**< Pickup, opr or traitor ,Prlc«d r l«*it
duyi. goad locdtion — mqulrt.

LARGE BRICK, 2 dcra», dettola garaga, 
2 water wall*, prlcad tor guick «oi*.
311 ACRES. V» mlnarol«, 3 windmill«, 

30J dcra« in cullivatinn.

(REAL OOOO prie* -> 4 bdrm, 3 both. | 
' u l t r a  m o d e r n  *’F«raenamv Hov«**''HUNDREDS ACRES «In« tond. I t  Low

WH« oreo, «w»Ai« erica with tw in.. , ^  ontortoihmmrt. L Ik . nmv -  and
SEE US about acroogo fllror .J4a*««!Way undargricad.
FHA S VA Rapa« Ar* E tti Buy«. , |d B idraami. ponflad dinino arto — 11610 11th P I

Jaime Morales'
ICtoon dt e pin, »6.000.

AM 74008

Lea rounly, N M . with 25 rigi- c«**-««« BHcfc.¡vUbOOCk 1 (1). Lynn 1 (1), luxurious 3 badroom, porvH
now drilling — a gain of two j  ;-;j_ Menard 0 (i); ('Jl:i*" . *̂«=**1*̂
from laat week Pecos, with lY Mutlar-d 2 (2); MITCHELL l goF!*"»iiM“ down^ »onm#*. entry, 
and Reeves with II, each lo .i rj; >ian 3 (2) Peum 15 (]6i; vfanish eiEGANce — 4»g*n»iv* i*o. , ,  lurot, brick, 3 bedroom, 2 tar bolhvone from the earlier )*st liui H; nf s í7i Itfr’ves ii (]2), on *i#c. kttWan, nrapioei, taperoi* om-
were able 1« maintain the se< - Rt- 2 ;!i RunnelL 2 (7); 
O lid and third reapeciivdy s< hUujJier 2

hoH, comgtoiHy cor tarn, tl4,iW
2 “Î). Scurry 2 (2i; near s c h o o l  and Wepdina. alt. 3 bad- 

Ward, with 10. gamed two ro- ’ i- rlmg 1 il): SUinewaJl 4 ' S S i l L  tS S '
taries to lake- lin' fourth p<»i-Suilun 1 ¡'I); Tern;!! 1 il); Xom; îS?h#d^binitorMio oT”' “ 
tKiB. Bv countie*. nunAier ol  ̂ r en 2
rig» vrortirai:

Nprevlou.* »i. »k 
'tlMiSs:

- n  2 ( 1 )  
with V;. 7 <

s h ^ T i  in pareo- 1er 4 '
V,

I piun 4 - l i  Vài W LIA O  JR. H IG H -3  bdrm , brlclc I »
M . .V# ir. 't i- . •- »*h«, rr-urtd habl-caoling., allocfiad gg- u id  1 Í ( L j .  V tin k - rop«. L<2»E M l oautit

im ‘m
I *Yoak;::« 4 -l), T(/TAL »»$• if'ki eowiTv-tor mi» tmott bncn

hema ''gerdral hnol caaKng, ganal i d 
kiiDit«:, utKity roam. garagA

KLO VEN  R EA LTY  I s t r î  r, Lgrga «amity homo. 110»' 
bdrm. brick.

CALL d a y  o r  n ig h t  
FHA A VA RBFOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
B E S I HOUSE FOR LEVS

100 WILLARD y mera"— carptioi. »M»'ddkm'
AM 7JÏ938 AM 3-4090 ijjj» orexel, b r i c k , mok« o«r*r, hotj

FARM k  RANCH LOANS ÄT ^  ^

R«duoad LOW Fm l».-All 
Sactlan« Or lawn—All 

Ramoaaiaa
Flr»r Foymant in 3 Mo*.

BiOROOM, IW both, lorg«^g^ipoQ44,^(j H O jg c ^or^  u ,
Had dan, on an* otrA wood n r _______
corpaitd, «toc range and avan, ditpatol. 
nlca oobin«to, drop*», good cle»tl «gar«
3 BEDROOM. FUNNISMEO wNh Me* 
furMIuTA COTMM. atoa weahar ana 
dryer, clMd_ to ichaeto and ehurOiat. 
RaotoMtoto dawn doymnid, botonca Bn- oncdd.
I «  ACRES, dll In cumvotlon
YOU W ILL Hk« m il 3 badraom, 2 bom
NIC«, naming doom .

1 BEDROOM brick, IH  bam, rdogatovan, 
Ulthwothar, *eorp««. torga ullHTr. dan 
!«(lfh«n comb MOO down — CoM War

ELEGAN T Older Home — 
draped. Trwnandout buy I

oar paled.

E U F N  e U E L L  . 
FFG G V  MARSHAL 
BOEBV MnOONAL

AM 7-700» kM l-tm 
AM U fW

FHA k  VA Repos

3 BEDROOM, DEN, 1% bam», dryer, 
buUI-m«. > near boee MOB eoully, OM 
monm, 3*02 Homlltan

b e d r o o m ' ”  ‘

I. «nniio.»oe^Vrl,

A-2
ASSUME »1700 NOTE -r J rgtm haute 
ond buHne«« bulWmg, »1*27 ft 71 « IlS
Ï m *'■ “ • •*•'**■Am 38Í94.

t h r e e  BEDROOM hauta, corpeled, 
lurnoc» heol, Golliid Dh'/icf. Omolf r » i  
ttou»*. roar. *07 Eo»t l*m.

bdrm brick Iron«, Mnca, naar 
oote. M i mo No down. . ^111,000, 3 BDRM nom Colholle Chur«*i, 
1% bom, oor., OH ma. -  No down. 
.A R C S  3 bdrm, torgt klHHan, Sdragt. 
Corner »««0, 07« m«., no down.
I BEDROOM, oomar, eantral olf, «anea, 
U400, no down, M3 mo 
I BDRM TR A ILER  Moo*#, 1«M modal, 
I3*$7, »ary nice S«3$0 con flnonCA

OPKN 7 DAYS WHISK . 
John Burdick AM 7-7535

LAIGHIM i
MATTFR

/ /

•  «NoMkmtoBdMatfd

«

"What do you MV » c realivhvr It up lonivlil 
iuid yawii right back in tlicu lau-Er^**

8
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NG

cs

fuÜM • Fara

CURLEY

>strni BMg.
V7 E. 3rd 
M 3^331
.............AM MM*
.............AM M M
............  AM M ilt
I  Mrm, IH  m m . 
M* tmm pmtt —
m, I  MM. Am .

r M  WC*
Arm. t  AANk Am  
I ttrA AIM iniOT — aaa Mt. 
MM > am a tm * 
m. > MAh. Am . 
I ta r .  m a A vAltr
I MMO*

«1.K A-2
f  i  rMin hewM 
»■27 ft 7S > I»  
M. Small «Muity.

IAIGMINO
matti R

V

Big Spring (Jtxos) H#rold, Sundoy, Nov. 27, 1966 9-B

A u c t i o n
C H R ISTM A S T O Y  S A L E . . .

All Th« Toys Of Th*

R U L  ESTATI AiRINTALS
H0L8ES FOR SALE
WILL nuM  «Amv M 
lurmtfMA AT >m*urn«tlMA. 
hlwAM. tor mohfto ham« »«tor« ------ ------- --

A 3 FURNISHED APTI._____________________M gl
t ».Ario..,

1-3 fei

AM 1.7U7I hey I4M Lonca«*«r.

REAL EStATE
FHA Sc VA 

BARGAIN HOMES

Sportsman Toy land Center
Will Bt Sold At Public Auction 

At The
AUCTION HOUSE -  TUES., 7 P.M.

1001 E«»t Third— Big Spring, T«xm  
W# H*v« So AAany Toy», Thor« Will B«

A Complot« Salo of Sam«.
We MUST Sell Some In Deolert' 
Lott So COME EARLY And Buy 
Your Christmas Toys At Public’Auc>
-tii3n«_.........  ....... .

TOYS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
Plus . . .

SOME FISHING & SPORT 
EQUIPMENT

SALE STARTS 7:00 P.M. SHARP 
Inspection-MONDAY & TUESDAY.

HOUSES FOR SA1.E A-3v- MO. PYMTS
'— x r r x H B i s w m T " '

No House Pymt. til Feb. 1st

ñtm tth td  Anò UnfwrntofMM A— «t<«<iU, ^  
M«fri^ot«d Air, Cormitt. Ora^m. Maal,

Orytri. CorMrto. * *
AM 341M

■ i, o r t n v j r L x i t  n v r m r o  | r v  Cohl«. Woihart. Orytri. CarwKto. '
^  PRIC!» REDUCED . .  IXJWER' «01 Marcy Dr. AM 341M '10Í

-HOWARD HÔUœ HOTEL

H
REAL E S T A T E

103 Permian AM 3 - ^
JEFF BBOJW  — Rftltiy 

Lee H a a é ^  7-M19 
Marie AM 3-4129
Sue B y ^ - A M  7-«230 
BUI Cnwlnr— AM 3-4603

Free Parking
I kS  m o . n o  o w n  hVMT 2 »«rm». 2 * hmNoorn. NvMo rMm, Md
Wlto. tormol «Mm  rm. Mn, CWL hmrt- Í .^ í r ’ ' hltdimtoff*« from' S »
•Ir, fancad, »adufifui yord, ihruta. A op: Raarn« » 2.J0 waamy E S
har>ay al a homo. ^  tramutò  » 0 0  1«  Caffaa Sfiop S ?
•tj MO., NO OWN PYMT J »drm«. 2 **' “ ^ * * " '* ^  ^
r - Â n - r r ^ î J m »  "" ^  —  am 7-5221

MO. NO “î i ' l L T i ^
W C.Hu« klf.aifÑti« mi. Can. ha«t ofr 
IV  MO. NO OWN PYMT. I  »drm«. I

Y T  T *^ A-Oh«
Ml MO. NO OWN PYMT. 2 bfft, »u«f-to 
riHto anò ovan, axfra l»t. llv<m.<Jutl ra- daearolad
17t MO NO OWN PYMT. 2 kdrm hrick, 
n fina natoMorlMod, naar atom. k M 
and «dopino

S u »  ^ M ^ Y  ’? U 8 ? o ) Ä » f  *** * * °  2 dnd 3¡»ICMINO 00» uves AND MAKINoí*f[ÜI mony
“WE'SELL EQUITIES’'

Jo u r  y i a r  m o » b  b o u n t ip u l . I
HARVEST THeSe . . .

Iraoiur«« tor onty tlSSH . Utad »rk 
HOME of 2 ntoa bdrm«; 2 bofito. All 
ahito ttoc. klf., Inci diyfiwothar. tarn- 
mo tooctout dan wJfn firyptoca. OuWIfy 

rpai and dropa« ffiru-oul. Sllvar Haal«

t^MTAOr YOÜR * FEAST . . .
wlffi raarn to «port In IMt L « ooad 

«n-kii-dan. 2 »«m t. cornar tot oftordi 
aNmfy at »orkinp. t*M I Ma 
3 0 » B L «  UP t h is  »AIIOAIN . . . 

at «11 Sfcoktoy. 2 »drmi., t«p dInMp. 
M. cprpatod Ihr. rm.. Cant Iwot and air. 

m . Ma
PUMPKIN COLORED

PAUL ORGAN  
R EA LTY

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM . 3-3376 AM 3-6308
SUBURBAN A-4

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads! V* juarPHA________________ CALyweiwepFoi

GIVE A GIFT THIS CM^St Í aAS

TWO ACRES tor tola Goad watar w«|L 
row to h j  whmariihia pump. 1» x 2li 

. . .  ttoropa or<d pump tMUM. horn, cerrol. cOhlftot top« odd wormffi to Ih» kH- toncod Ootit Acr«« 4 mil«« norihoatt 
•raok rm». 24 ff form« IlydM.» 2P«1«‘ laf town. ISO» Oown-2 ytort to poy ffw 
coroattd dan wim carnar ftrapioca. Mony ’ »dianca. CoU’ E . L.,CoHln«, MU i(U 4 . 

Iithar tootura«. Inci dW. oor Seanic Midtond. Tax#«
ir*«IIS  X RAN<'II|.:S Ï 4

Jn o ' d r e s s in g  . .
UR to da an . ttiH h o m e  wi ma oa m- 

pyy. NIca dan.' kH caWnaft "olort W 
2crt toed, wm* fito, poad «raftr whi 

i'CANOIED a p p l e s
I can ha laryad an mit xnoovto potto Term* to m* littto arm  Enioy cooking In m*
'2tl aaitta kit, «arv* In Itia Oin. rm. ««»la 
: rtntlrw «»m fomlly or trlmd* In m# 
l adwlnw» dw m . Porkhllt. and dm prica 
It rl0a. Call tor datons.

_ PCPO t 
FOR A HOME

Sf i^ r s r a u m » y
I  RQo«j PURNtsw«o~i^ortmmit«,' pri I EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS , .

'** *"** s f t t  UNUSeO ITEMS THROUGH
^  WANT ADS . . .

V

Û.BAN 3 ROOM, privato hom, privato 
antronc* Closa-m, iRiiitia« poM. SM Lon- 
CdW«r AM 7-5120. ' S I

PonrtfroM Apertment» 
New Addlliun Avatlable Now

I, 2, 3 bedroom fumiRhed or ua 
'Umutned apartmema. Centrai‘S  
»•at. carpet, drapes, utllittes)^ 
nW. TV Cable, carports, r e - ; ^  
-Teaflon room and wa.chaterta Iga 
I blorks from CotleKe Park 
'ilnippiM Center. ^
AM 3A319 1439 Fji.ct eh

U N F IJ R N L S H K r »  A P T S .  B-4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 2 bod-'

S P E C IA L  H O LID A Y  O F F E R

15 Words-10 days
USE HANDY AD-O-GRAM

Want-Ad-O-Gram
roam, on* bom. «tova end rrtrlgarator, ! 
e ^ r o f  h«ai. S«, no hill» pal* A M , ^___________________igl

Du p l e x , s r.io»«t» ona ^ - warpoc. marmoyfut controliad had. Com l i f i  
Hwne_R«olty AM 2.4««a or AM >412» , Z i

b5 ^FURMSHEI) HOUSF3
P . ï L  *NO T»m b««room~houy**, tW U  
m w  werk utlliiim poKt. AM 3-2*7» MBS West Hlohwov to ,

nka brick hom«: 7S oer«» Inigatod fU ilN ISH EO  2 ROOM hou»e. bill» goid .S S f
kind wtth cdHan allotm«nt and ♦•odl*’*-»  week Apply Finn Service Stw 
g w  bo*«. Coll Caorga Glynn. Stgnton.

THAT W ILL GIVE EVERY DAY

GIVE A CABLE TV HOOKUP 
Call AM 3-6302 for Information 

About A Gift Cartificata

-23D A C a E S  --- Haor Luthar aaod oti 
around ptoca. Eouipment and w  mM- 
aral» gam Snoll down—own«r carry 
botonca. AM >117» ofter « waihdoy«.

Jig ACRE FARM -  S mil«» »a»« at 
Ltnaroh, lull'allotment, S22S par acre- 
Tcrm» Jome» A. BullorO. Rauta 4. 
Haratard, Taxa», phene »*-335».
4P ACRE FARM for Kile. S2B dgwn. 
W  manth, MO aar ocra. M. C . Smith. 
Otarfc, Arkomo»

m ü i f j h i i æ  ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

ACREAGES -  FARMS — 
RANCHE.S

l«h  ACItES -  tnv«r Heal» Addmam 
Country Ctuh Rd. 
m  K  M ITCH ELL cagnty. 
toARriN COUNTY -  gH at Sac. A Sn* 
ocTA 4H goaa -  I .  ky. NW to -  Sac 
W. no* S hdrm houea — StoS A  WNhowi 
nouaa S *9  A  
107 a c r e s . 17 M ILES  narthao»! al Big 
Sgrlng t i 15 par acra. 
m  ALRhS—t mde« n E  «t ato Spring 
od m cumv-aion. wa» «ngrayad 
3»40 O ERDEO  ACRES. »  A Fadarol. 
LEASO i t i  A. cañan aUatmanti t  IrrV 
gstian want. noa> Hawaad. Nww Moa Mr ap» tmn rpnm

I4S35 ACRES -  Cottle ranch. W ml. »oum 
' it »Ig tgrina port mlinaràl». good wgtp, 
tone«».

C o o k  Sc T a l b o t  
L. J. Painter, Land Salesnum 

A.M 7-2S29 or AM 3-2628

.  Apply Fino Sarylce Sto „  
jSTs» *  • woo»' Sior.» 01 Send Scin g i ^
WIODW WILL «hart nicety turfHihed 
heme wim leorher or nur»e. AM 7-M»S
2 «EORDDM FURNISHED hou»e, fenced
? Ï , ' L  ' ’21'*. Moth InquireMoln.______________________ m
A l^ R À CTlVE AND wtfl furntth«d 3 i2 ^  h*#FOom. b#<K/tifuf cocpttwJ oodi^^
* T 7 m  V?45o"“
FURNISHED AND Untiirmched, houseslSi^ 
anò oportm«rH AM 7-7«m. a  M . l~ i  Moore ___________________________i M
2 RDOM AND bom. S«5. Ri

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: g
WANT ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS §

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESS ........................................................  ig

PHONE ...........................    Jg

Pleas« publish my Want Ad. for . . . .  con* ^

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

sacutiva days baginning 

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

«Sein. AM 74372. ISM I

PURNISMEO J ROOM houta. hlq cto»«l,Olle )  room furnifheo ooortmont, oc-
CBpt bq»y Apofy iOO Wilfo ^

^  My ad should raad
Ikwpipî-'

REDECORATED 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

pwpated — unitral oir cenditlonino and ^ 2  
hooting, potfiar, yorO motntoIrtcO. »

|8á month—no bills paid 
3-4337 am 3-3608

3 ROOM FURNISHED hou»e n a o T 'ñ cñ « /^  
»  1 bodroom cottooe on« or yioupfo-iyi?
Co; 4 room unfurnisnto houM, idO'»^monfti. am

Clip and Mail to Want-Ads, P. D. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

LARDE 3 ROOM turniihed ho-j««, walk-: 
*** •*"* l"̂ -

Ç S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S Î S S S S S S S S S S H S S S S S Ï ^

CMANNRL 2
MIOI AND

CAStB IMANNEL I
c h a n n e l  «
■ 10 khiriNa  

C A iig  c h a n n e l  4
CktAMNEL 7 OOlSSA

c a s l i  c h a n n e l  S
SUN DAY MDRNING

CMANMai n 
LU id O C d  

CABLE CNANNBl I
C H A N N a it  
MONAHANS 

CABLE CNAktNEl (

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
ANNDUNCEMENTS1«0 a c r e s  in  Maword County. Ocod

me»Ruif« gro»« land ,Vh minardto oil - ____________________ ________________________________
producing «action Ootng tor only S«S| LARGE F iv E  room l>oui«. ooroge 1*1« C P h T I A I  N l i T i r F S  por per* Brown-Horn, AM 7-2S4S. At»- Scurry, ttS  S*e Epptor S<md Spring» ,
or S. AM >»«47. Rhone 2»l-SSn --------------------------------- -

C EMPLDYMENT
C-2 HELP WANTED, Male F-1

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Ld«n«y Tune* 
Looney Tono» 
Same Gh«*i let
Spoco Che«l to
Cotoar It) 
Catear ic i

k ■» ariH» FamMv u i  
;4S wiiH Family Id

, -SB 'Stole samar 
) :IS  Stole Srhael 
' ■ um« F«*n:«« liiarO unan Fom

(m  IS
:iS It
■IS l*k«ri«i Land MCI ,
.45 Iwortoo CaniiT Id  | tpamghi
«( IIP  h«v4i«t cm eth’ Fwp Maiheditt 
15 :<« Sooii«l emn<hi Ftrp MamaOlif 
X  IIP  Bopial ChwMh Flr«t Malhadltt 

■a 'III Menni Cm x'«' Ftrp M*tt>odl»l

EtoN mtam 
Early toww 
tru ly Swaar 

i tony Snow 
I Fnrh. sna*
ThN i i  Tha Ldh 

' tun  I» Tha Lito

The gwh 
Ch'h

r |  (d
The Chmlaoher» ic i 
Sea Poeto Shew

Thi« 1» The Lito 
ThI« I» TIM Lito 
Marning Werpilp 
hkarnlno Warahto 
Harald Of Truth 
Harald Of Trvlh
IP Sooiip Church 
Ip  BooriP Church 
'•I hamnt Chur#  
Ip  StoPiP Church

•ambaiwmboBambo
KiOdi« Karloom 
Kiddi« Rartoon» 
Glory Rood 
Gtory Rood
Herald Oi Trum 
He» 0*0 Dt Trum 
She Amwor 
The Ani war
Olicavarv
OlaODvary
UiPaMina Orom«
Chrtotlon Church
Chrletton Church 
ChrHttan Church 
Çhriitton Church 
Chrtotlon Church

A .7 t CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, goroge. 
"  • I yard, wopver connactlen. u ft

___ I l o s t  b r ig h t  carpet colo'«
»♦ort ttvfm wttn Mu« tvBtrw «♦•€•! FINANCE TRAIN EIES 

Tucpm lj^^pTom oeom  SU » G. F . * High School Gmds. 21-35. Trahi-

Beonto ond Cdcfl Id  
B«anw ond lOi H ic i 
•etar dhiatnu« Id  
Retar Ratomm  id
Buitortokle (c)
•  .Uarinai« leí 
OHtevary le) 
P Hcpvary leí 
Rihto Aniw«r» le) 
B»M« Anewaii le) 
Tha Antwar le) ’(«í

1 WOULD BUY pnall aouity or net« an! 7 S47S
*>• '«homihto t o ;“ i ; ; : i n g  p r o g r a m  le a d s  to  Job o f  

. ma H a rd T -  ** r ,S to ." ’C ’ E ^  '« ’ .B r a n c h  M a n a g e r_^ ln  W  m o rrths.
RENTALS B' TWO BEDROOM unturniihad. nka mto'BUSINESS DP q iAssignments in Ft. Wo ^ . Dal-

_  d ^  » 1  Lockhart AM 7-7*»i w r . _______ las. Houston. and several West
Texas locations. Starting salary 
1356-1375. Send resume to Per
sonnel Dept.. Texas Consumer

Th* Anpatr
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

09 Paoat ervortonoo Ic) Now«. Wtottwr ' Film Mo6  ma Prato le) OIroettont 47
19 Papal Chboang* Ic) i P 'r  Cama it) |F##tbott (e) M««t Rto Prato le) Dktotlotw 47

I i 19 Spatfol Faotbo'l (c) >F#9tteH iO Pranitor« ot Patto Domingo Pano
45 Saactoi Fooiboti IC) 'Foatbe'i (c) FfO«li#r* #f F«»»h Domingo Pano
« wud kingdom (cl i Faatodil Naw Y*rk .Faatbo" IC) wild Ktogdam (c) Marold *t Truth «1

1 'I Wild Kmgdom IC) F##9bd4l w* 1 Faatboii IO WIM Klngdam (c) Harold ot Trum (cl
1 19 Callao« Bowl (c) F##M II 1 F#TbOf1 IC) Coll««* Bowl (c) Scop*

45 CdlttO f*»*’ <0  ̂F##MH le) 1 F#0tb«lt IC) Caitoga Bow' le) Scooo
09 ’Far»o< Ronoar« IC) Foatbei' IC) iFaatbon Naw Yark Rod RdiOtr Show Dick Powall Thootr«

0 ti ibOrwTt It) FootbOM tc) ÌF#9tbbll V». Rad Roidar Show 0«c« PbwaW Thaelr«
z J9 'P*0'i HO'bpr U) 1 Football le) Foatooll PaaH Harbor OlcR Powall Thaotrt

45 Paart Harbor (c) FoOlbOH IC) Faatboii IC) P««rl Hofbor Dkk Powall Tfiaatr«
W rlPaorl Harbor «1 Faotbo'l Football Padri Horbar Parky Pig le)

o II 'Podrl Harbor (c) \ FfOtbbH Paari HO'bar Porky Pig |c)
J JÉ F##tbo«l U) roe toon  ̂FottboM Foetooti lek Tannaotaa TukOda (c)

45 Foetbotl ic l Football Football FootobH lek Tannatota Tuxada IC)
09 Footoati tel F#0fb«f( F«iiibail Craan Bay Football Baaton Linirt lltnhagrtad (c)

A IS Football Beaton Football G'»*n (toy i Football VV Football vt LInu» Lionhtbrtfd (c)
• I 30 F##tt«4l Wf. r##tbofi wt. IFaotooM Minrfoceto Paotodii Miami P'tond Flicka (c)

45 IFoottfoii Miami Feotbo» Minnaaato .! Football Pootooli (c) Frtond Flictoa Ic)
90 FaotodH (cl Faatoeit ! FoatboH Footbe'l (c) Craataat Show (c)

c iPoatboii let Foakbou iFoatbou Faoiboil U ) «raotaw Shaw (C)
□ yy 'Football (e) FMtbOlt 1 Football F#oftoH (O «raotdit Shaw Ic)

49 Feetbo'l Ic) Scar (board 1 Football Football (e) Graotogl Shaw (c)

BEDRtHiMS B-1
N ICE, CARRETEO  haSroom, private 
MVh • «rtfronc«. M«m ofl«r 5 :X
AM 7*H4>—Ml Swndov-

ICÉLV  FURNISMEN lC tLV  F u r n is h e d  bedroom, 
antronco and both, ctoaa-m. gb 
only; AM 2 HT», SO Noton
WYOMING HOTCL-Oaon room*, «oak
Ï rota*. S7 and up. Fraa Forking locklo Sowell. Mgr
l a r g e  n i c e l y  turnlPwd bedraom. ^  
laming bom, privat« antronc«. S62 
3ehn«an. AM 7-SrS.
attractive BEDROOM wim or wHh- 
out kitchen, private entrone«. *«ml- 
prlvol» bom, do«« in. ingulr« 4SI Run- n«!».
SPECIAL W CERLV roto«. Dbwtdbwti 
Matp an S7, iy-btock north at Hl|pi«ay ID
BEDROOMS u t i l i t y  oportmant, iman* 
turnifhad. maid sarylca. Stata HolP 
AM r-fUI.

J BEDROOM HOME, cintrol haottolr J  JOBBERS TO morkP SpacMIty Praduct b«m», pentrv. ditpouii rang«, ratrigera- to truck tle«t» ond «•» up dool«r»<«r tor, potto, carport toncad. lilt menmiy ' ond trocir Good '«oaot buKn««». Ex-2415 Colyin. AM 3 040 caltom grotll QucHthtattyto: morkPing____  __ ____  _______
uSh* j"bidrw-m i¿ h*“ mm» AM*vf*Sr » « ¡ « i ^ Y writ«*ítoí¡Finance Corporation, »1 W.— . 7 Otdrorm hem«. tSOW AM >1»44 ,  ^  rha Hwold.___  '— -- —■ 7th St; Ft. Worth. Texas.3 SCDffOOM GNtí TtMF IMCOMS -
aÄ  7*407»'"""’  ̂ ***“  Retimno on« ctHtoctmo monrr from NEW WANTED -  MAN 21 J i yaor» of eg«-|r!T  ________________________________ TY R E  hkin mjolltv coin ooaraltò dl»p«n»-|no »«paripK« raqurrtò. Good Uortlng!

- B U S I N E S S M E N —

C O L L E C T  T H O S E  
P A S T  D U E  A C C O U N T S  

N a  M a t t e r  H a w  O M

F o r  th e  v e r y  b e s t  c o U e c t io a  
s c r s  ic e  a a d  n a e t  r e a s a a a b le .  

W rit e

C O L L E C T I O N S  
3191 A v e a a e  L  

L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S
0 « r  M e t M  G w u a a t e e d l

rtQMTrf«.
Mfory Wim rop*d «rfvoncomtfit. CofIO CLU XE Tw o  beWsem. #tn. ftavw ert m mit mrwa N« »wiimç. To ! ¡oto^ wim wévQ

jntf rMrfgtrotof, corptt, tfropts W J.iYOo mirti Nfvt CM, rM^foctt. ^  ^coirrtm^m.tohWd-Wknr ft a BA to towa* ^ I to Ba ito --- *- «■ n ad mw r-toS _________ __  . - — ■ _
ÜISTi EMPLOYMENT

Ihaopord Camgany, 'AM 7-2*»f ' ’’ 'Icosh 7 to 12 hour» waakly can not ««cat-
2 awryny..^^ -»■»- . _ .—r~— — n^ifont monthly toeoma. Mor« full tima. Far
a* c h S S iU n rS o L ^ ^ lm J ? ^  Ss** ' S i  »•'»«>' >"l«rvt«w writ. REN TEX Dl>  w k ln i^ im ro i him ^ IT R IB U T IN G  COMPANY, 3131 $TEM-
W ^  ^ to to  h o N S  FREEW A Y, SUITE «2, DALLAS,
74244 nlghto ”  * * * '  ^ ' t E X a S 75247. INCLUDE RHONE NUM

H E L P  W A N T E D .  F t a u l e  F *2

AVON GALLINO
IBER

POSITION WANTED. M. F-5
h a l f w a y  NOUSÉ Sarvke Entorgrtow. 

rtody to da meat any lob an o
WOMEN who wont to b* *ucc«wtul bnd mmwto't itotlç». work on hour ar o

2_BCOROpM  LIVING room, 3 bom« V f  ASF " Fnra « ry ire  ■»lalion” ïlln  *" K W re 'timo. I "tonto. AM >S«2>.»^wlr^no 1 »  01.to. AM ,27«2
comml»»ton. Coll AM 7-«7g ar AM 7-*47*. „  ^  mt«.»to« «yrlt« Box 4141Wothlnoton.

rt<MiM è  BOARD «-I
ROOM AND Soofd Me« oloc* to llv«. 
Mrv Eorn«»t. 1004 Goltoo. AM >7Slt
• t . i i M S I l K I t  A P T S .

h i t " ^ I t o n  * " S S I ;  H w V  SB and It  20, Rtonfy at Midland. Ttxot
pliinhid for' T .I 'n r  y *?  *'' "toto 'top*'’» pr«»»«r» pump Fruit ond1100 No o l | , ' * * x j u ' ' i h o < f o  tr««t on 1 ocr« with nk« mod«rn5 L W _ ^ i.  *r»_ ________________ !*«y lc«  »totton. Room for trall*r pork or
10)0 EAST ISto—TWO bfdroem hou«* ' «to*r bv«in«n. »*000 AM 74330

_ cotl AM 2 32»t , ?b R -S A lE '-C w n fry  proctoy Hera wim
BRICK—J BEDROOM. 11« bom. co'pol Humo »tolloo ond living quortort 

B-3'*toc1rk klldton Al«e 2 bedroom Both EX  «4325
' h'C«. Coll Qyynof AM 7-7*15. ---------------------------------------------------

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

R 06 m v  1 BEDROOM duptox AccapI r á 'pr 'a « mann'n ^ ^ï~7~ —  »moll child, no pM«. bo*« P«r»onn«r *,.*FDRO OM  In Sand Spring*tmofi cniio, nw pv*». oow i r«.« m i cto.cwekontod Convantonl to town ond bo«« «■«" 3Vi 5345.

•Si*â. C O L O R -P U L L
KM ID-TV

SUNDAY EVENING
Footooll Id  |Lo»«to (e)
F««ib«H Id  •lo«»ie Id
World »I C«tor Id  ( Cr««n HornrI it)
Work« «t CoWr Id  I Or«en Horn«l (t)

00 IWorkd at Color Id  ,Ed Sullivan Id
" ...................... ...... ■ ISd SuHivon It)

'Ed Sullivan K ):!$ íworto «I Caler td  
20 lAn Ev« Wim (d  

:4é lAn Bv* iNlth I»)

>.n ì k : i:i
iRnnonM le):«S 'Bynonn le)

.rio  lAndv williom« Id  I 15 'Andy Wiiioiw« u) 
f 10 lAnoy WMI'om« in  
;«5 lAndy W'iitomo (e) 
-00 |N«wi. W«nm«r 

l lU  SpoM» RavM« 
rio IThentr« fwo 

’ ;4S iThoolr« Two
00 |Th«et'< Two 

iThootr» Two

I l a  tuiilvdn <c)
oorry Moora <d 
Gorry Maor» (c)
Oorry Maor« le)
Gorry Moor* (C)
MiMkon intooottbto le)
Mlt*lon Impntcìble ic) 
Ml««ton lmpe««ibl« <c) 
Minian lmpet«lbfo (c)
New». Waothar 
New*. Wealhar
Mevto IO  
Mavì« le)
Movie le)
Movi* le)
Movi« (c)
Mevto (C)
Movi« le)
Movía (e)

lla n to  le) 
koni« le)

;it-< Abeut Ttofo (e) 
, II « Abeul Tim« (c)
■ o Sulllvon Id  
fo  SulMvon IC)
Ed Sutlivon le)
■« Sulllvon <d
Gorry Meor» (c) 
porry MOOr* IC) 
^ r y  Moei« le) 
oorry Moer« (c)
CondM Cdtoor« I d  
Candió Cámaro le) 
Fovoill« Slorv (c) 
Favortt« Sfory le)
Naw«
Cpnrt«. WMlhar
Nnk«d City 

CityNekad

RaoorI
Rn>e>t
Warid et Colar tc) 
World et Caler le)
Wartd et Color (c) 
World ot Caler le) 
H»y I ondiord (t) 
Hay Londlard (c)

Andy Wllllom« (c) 
Andy WHIlom» (c) 
Anov Wllllom» le) 
Andy Wtlilem» (c)
R«g«rt tc)
R*gert le)'
Mavì« U)
Mavì« le)
Mavì« Id  
Movia le)

Id
veyeoa to RattlPI le) 
Voveoa ts Sattom le) 
Vevooe le Sottam le)
Tha F B I. (e)
Tha F B I. le)
Tha F B I .  le)Tifo F .a .l. (c)
Mavfo le)
Moyfo ic) toovto («1 toavla le)
Mavfo tc)
Movto le)
Mavì« le)
ABevto le) 
llfootr«
Thxnlra
llMOtra
Thaoir«
Thaotra
Thaotrt
Thaotra
Tlfootra

I ? O^pROOM HOME, 2 bem« cantra)
t«0 (0 MONTH — 2 ROOM fyrnlthM ît Î22ÎLoportmani«. bill« gold, eonvtntont lo 
downtown. Cabla TV it datirM. Wogon 
Whm Aporlnfonl«. Apply 307 Owon». 
AM >11*1
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, boto, >«ar«0to, 
living room, din«*lt. kilchon. Silfo poW 
IBS Johnton, AM J-IB2/ __________
REDECORATED. N ICELY  furnfohoE. 2 
badroom dupiax, MB month, no bin« 
pold. 1SB5 A Ltklngten, Cbll 3»m21.

•rotor It navtoio. drop«*, goroga. i«nc» 
2115 monm 22BS C«CIHo. AM >1240
3 BEDROOM. 1 SATH. tane«« yard. 
C^aoa Pork C«H AM J4 » »  ottof4:00 pm.
HOME N EEDS rtntar«. 2 Badroo'r'. 
fanctò yord corport. 145 monm 1107 
Lfoyd. AM 7-A24I AM 7 T3B0
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , deubla cot goroga,

___________________  locotlon, Ml Watt !7m Slraal,
FURNISHED TWO btdroam g o r o g «
oparMfonl. Call AM 7-70il. _____

“  ' '2 BEDROOM. AMPLE ctotat «peca,
¡K **  • iwothar csnnacfton«,*45 AM 1-221» batpra 2 R.m

c l e a n  ATTRACTIVE 2 badroom EurMb . 
corpat. fanetd yord Tan mmut«| tram 
bo««. IM. )«S1 •  Lincoln. AM 7 h »  ar 
AM J 7M
boto

■ IO SPRING'S tln««l modarotalv grta^  
1 gnO 2 badTiom oporimant«. rgeatmv 
radocoroiad, nicaly turmtnad, omgl* cto«- 
*1«. corgo'*« Elliott« Aportmanti, SDI 
Boat Mh. AM 240B2 _______
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM duplax-dawn- 
toran Wolar gold. AM 7-S404. Attar « 00. 
AM >714».

r e a l  n ic e  2 badroom, living room 
corpat^, foncad «eroga tlOO «II HgtJ 
ban. Morto Rowfond AM >2S»l
Î . .  “S ° î ® i i î î '  UNFURNISHSb haut«, 510 Ee»t lim , S5B rnenm AM 1-2577

BUSINESS SERVICES
“  CH.ARLES RAY 
PUMPING 4 DIRT SERVICE

Tog Soil—Col'cha—Farliliiar— 
BOfkhca Hlra—Groval—Rock»—

Saptic Tonktv—Catipoet« Rumpad.

A.sphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

ÌA R N Y À R O ~ FÈR YT uÌB R ~ d*lÌv*r^ r» Ì0  
truck looa Call am  7-7774.______________
XNARR SHOES wim orch «upporl AM, 
7-5/»7, S W Windham, 411 Dallo«. Big 
Sgrlng. T a « o « _________________ j
DAY'S Pu m p in g  Sarvica C«»»pool( 
««pile tank», arrota tank« cltoncd. R»o , 
«onobto. Con AM 7 m 3 ._________________ |
TOP s o il '  cotdow and till »ond, collch». ' 
dirt movad Jim WMIIom«, AM 7 2212.

DENTAL AND PROFESSIONAL ASSl>  TAn T Woman to troto tor aooltfon o» 
Attitloni« and Sacratortoi In Doctor»' Of- 
Ik«» ond Motpitol». Short Cour»a —

Aoa II-5S Morrtod ar tlngto. Will net In- 
tertare wim pratanl fob. Combr.d9*  Cof- 
aoa Writ« olving oddrari and tafoph^  
numbar fo Box i-SOI, Cora ot Tha Haroid.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houta«, 
corporti, wothar conhartlon«. 220 wlrlnq 
Ctobn and dodrobl* AM 7 S4|4.

e x p e r i e n c e d  w a it r e s s  and dl«n- 
wojhar wonlid — morning «hiP. An- 
Rty Corral Cota, oto Gragg
WANTED E X P Ê R lE Îtb iÔ  btouticKto 
wim toltowing tor baouN KfoP to good
tocatton. Coll AM >7041
HELP WANTED. Wmc. F3

MONDAY MORNÌMÒ

ltoiirtoVd.n"®,ì£;ì;**ctoi;!2’ or’’. ^  concrete Material-Driveway
Gravcl-Asphalt Pivlng ô '

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil-Fill D irt-

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long as 
required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE bookki on 
jobs, siklaries. requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, ad- 

one Uncoln Ser-
Care of The

dress and 
vice. Box 
Herald.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J3
I l 'U IE R  S V in e  CM-netk*. a m  7-.’3I«, j 10^io«l_17th O det»a_M «r^________
IchildHtare ”

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS'
________________ J -S

CHicO CARE, mv horn«, onytima. ««02
Corialon, AM >1DOOI It you or« «aaking ampkoymant. tha 

naxl »  to 4S dovi ar* Comidaiad m« EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cori

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

í3«j. Mrv

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-wall Carpet (OpUonal) 

Fenced Yara—Garage 
L Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

6 |
1

Surwl«« Smrmtlar 
lunriM Somoator 
junmv Daon le) 
Cartoon Ckeut

1. - '1
J

K
fl

7 |

ITodov Shaw le) 
hedov Shaw (cj , 
taaov Shaw (c) 

iTadov Show (c)

N#W9
N#Wf 
NfWt fC> 
N#w« (C)

Naw* (e) 
Naw» (c> .

Hagdllnat 
Nawi, Waothar 
Tadgy Show le) 
T«d«v Itfow (c)

8 1'^ idS

Ifadov Show IC) 
Today Shaw U ) 
Todoy Show It)  

Ifaddv Show le)

Copf. Rongoro# 
Copo. R#norw## 
CopI Rfingmo# 
Coot KOngPrM

Lagt konObrao 
LOpt konogtoo 
Logt. KonRoreo 
Cogl kOnograe

TaORv Shaw tc) 
Tagov Shaw IC) 
Today Shaw ic j Tadov Shaw (cl

• 1

9 |

jp#»nb#r Ro#m 
No*np#r boom 

lGBnc9rHf«oi»n 
|09nc#ntf(Hi#A

Condid Camara 
Candid Com«ro 
Btvarly Hillbllltot 
Btvtrly Hlllblllto»

Condid Comoro 
ConOM Corrfotg 
Bovorly Hltiwril*»
Btvarly Hillbllltot

Eya Cuatt (c) 
By* Ouata Ic l 
Cancantrotlan 
Concamraflon

u s. Mardwll 1 
y.S . Mortholl f
CkatcMM IC) ‘
Bktrcfow I d  C

1 0 1

jPot Boana Show (c) 
IPal Boon« Show, (c) 
Hivwd. Squarto IC) 

iHlywd. Souorm Ic)

An«y Qt Movbtrry 
thntfy W tytm ry  
0*«  ̂ VWY Qvii# 
OtcR 0v99

Andy M Movbwry 
Andy et Mnvbarry 
Okh Von pvR» 
Dk« Von Dvh«

P«t Baana (c)
PM Baana (cl
Hlywd Souora* (c) 
Hivwd. S ^ r t o  (cl

Sugormothol Swoag 
Siroorniothat »waog 
TM prwmo Gnttfo 
Tho Dotino 9onfo

1 1 1

IJaopordy Ic) 
j«opO(^ (tj 
Swing Country c) 

iSwin« Country (c)

Leva Ot Lift 
Lov« Ot Lit*
Saorch For tomorrow 
Guiding Light

LOvt ot Lit»
Lov« et Lit»
Storch tot lomorrow 
th« GutdUfo LliFW

Jaapordy Ic) 
Jaepordy (cl 
Swinging Country (c) 
Swinging Country Icl

penna Rood
Donna Road * 
Fottfor know« BaM 

iPotoar know* Baal

. . MONDAY AFTERNOON
_  _  00 'Divoccafaurt 
1  B j  IS Divare* Lourl 
1 Z  30 Moka A ^  IC) 
” :45 IM dkaAD aalK)

Ntwt, Wtothor 
Bulittin Board 
At iht Worte Tunfo 
A* Th* World Turifo

Hfoh ffam  
Hiqh Noon 
A» Th« Warid Turnt 
Al Th» World turn»

Ragort
Community Clotrvp 
1 at * Mok* A p«M (C) 
LM'i fookt A Ooel (cl

•Ml
I mi C«m y  
• mi Co#9V 
mm C— #y

1  (Ki S t!;r ISI
1 :30 ITha partorì (c)
■ «S irha Doctor* (c)

Poatwerd ic)
Pouword Ic) 
Hauiapcpty lO  
Houtagorty (c)

PoMword (c) 
Petewerd Ic) 
Houtoporty Ic) 
Hautagorty (r)

povt pt Our LIVM IC) 
Oo«H Ot Our t hr« (cl 
Tha poctor* (c)
TH* Deiior« (c)

Nawtywad 0dm« 
Nawtywad M m a  
A lini« tfor vJ*
A Tbifo Pgr U i

2 14»

lAnothor Work« Ic) 
lAnomor World icl 
ivau uoni hoy Ic) 
Ivau Don't Soy (c)

Ganar ai Ha««itot 
6 ^ 0 1  HOigi|«l
Edo« ^  Night 
tdg« Ot Night

t« Iah lifo Truth 
T« lad Ih* Truth 
Th« |«ga bt NfoPt 
Th« id t *  ** NlfM

Anothar World (c) 
Another World Ic) 
You 1 ^  1 M y  ic ) 
You Don't S«y (c)

G«nar«l HetMtol 
G*n«ral HOiMtM Tha Nurtao 
Tho Nurtto

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. 2 1 3 Badroom 

Call AM 7 - ^
Of Apply To 

MOR. at APT. 1«
_____Mr». Alphb Merntod__________

IOÒM, good ifolghbarhood, yard, 
paid. Ml. 1*02 JdtHfoon. AMMil*

k è n YWò o d
APARTMENTS
. 25th AM 7 5444
Spring's Newest Apts, 

droom, Pumlshed or UH'

Jtchens, washer dryer

A Telbdt. AM 7-2S2* or AM 2 »072
2 BEDROOM kjÑPURNISHEO hou»a 
»w ad  yard corRort. brcaot 2 «moll 
dilkOren. Apply at 714 WMlo

1104 Wood.

A.M 7-5142
yaor« Indicbi«» Ihal mi* It th* idaol 

iltma fo b* »««king ti'll tima ampfoymant. ' BABY SiT yovi hpmp Anyttmo.'■ 'f-7 ' ■ .........

AV A ILA BLt NOVEM BER, Mm -  .tor«« 
badroom untornlmoP hou»« tlOO monto 
C U  AM 74«S or AM 7 144«.
ORB t h r e e  badroom: ana 2 b««r»am. 
CKH* to idtool, weihar cennactlon«. MS 
monm, SSI ond i n  Nelon AM 7-3S44. 
AMarion Real Bttata.
4 ROOMS. BATH, wothardryar con- 
"action«, foncad yord. naor Ba«a, 240 AM 13S»t a m  7-2M.
WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO r4"t 3 badroom and dan or 
4 badroom unlurmihad hou»* Coll AM 34S 4 5 . __________________
A k N N O U N C iM iÑ fS  C

PAlNTINti-FAPERING
FOR PAiNTiNO  
ttxtontr>9g cGll 0, M. MHff

vpu «rt Intfff5fwd tn o ntw tob o r'*7)45. 407 Wm I  $fh 
I wort to r^Qk4 0 ;o5 chomyw. otwene com#  ̂ /

“S T T b ^  ond W  t#b K*«bD Btx'iSV B I P C I f l M{•aall COunwtorK wnH b# boppy to b#4p you. { f lV l f  OPaC^T R K S l J L T S  O •
USE HERAUF W ANT ADSl Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

CARPCTcijr^ANiNr.____ KH DENNIS THE MENACE
lA M BROOKS Corpet ond upbotittry 

Fro# Mtimottf. 997 Soit 14tbcitonino F 
AM 3 m o
NATÑAN HUGHES — Ru« ond Cori

»oDr.i»
I t a TED  m e e t i n g  Big iprlng
Choptar No 17» R A M  Third 
Thurtdov toch monto. 7'IS p.m.

Roy Thomot. H P 
Ervin Oonlal. Sac.

C A L L B O  CÓN¿LÍAVB Í
-. _  Proctic«

tor Inigactlon VltPIng Sir 
Knlohlt wakama.

Spring Commondary N«. 
K T., Man , Nov. SI P m

J B
WIIMrd

Longtion, E C 
Sulllvon. Rae

Ciaanino — Van Schrodar MathoO 
tra« aillmotai ond Information — AM 
J2«74
KA RPET KARE, cOrpot-uphoHtory Claon
ing. B'gatow ln»mu«a tramad lachni 
Ion Coll Rkhorrt C. Thom««. AM 
5*31. Afltr 5:30 AM 347»7I

^ I ^  H\ANTED, Male___JF-L
CAB DRIVERS woñttd port *r M l! 
Mm». Apply Oraytiouno Bu» Ttamlnol
M ICHANIC w a n t e d . Aufomolke Iron* 
mlttlon »xiMrfonc» n»c»»»ory Aupty 
^ ^ k '»  AutomoMv* Rtpoir, *00 W»»«

COTTON GINNER naaOad Coll celiaci 
Loy Plaid Ire . Oto, Hi >»»57__________ _

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS

ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS!

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

IS
"An Attractive Place Tt) Live"

WITH
•'Comfort and Prlvocy"

NOT
“ Ju»t Anotoar Aportmant ttoma!''

ONE b fiwo Badroom 
Purnlpfod i  Unturnliltod 

(orpotlng 4 Drop««
Privotf Potto—Hootod Poo^ orgort*

no Marcy Drive TO 3-6091

STATBD M EETIN G Stokad
Plein» Lodg» No SIS A. F
Th lrW eí W  ^ t o r «  componto» pby fop »olorto»*  B in. Vfoitor«, Ttblnad Clolm rnyattiqotor». Naw 

nan hirad daily by voribu» comparito»
Actian-parkcO outdoor werk 
prttanl lob until rtaòi

_ .  ¡Compony cor and •xp«n»«i
ÍTATBD  M EETING B I o\l»h*d WE CAN SHOW YOU 
Spring lodg* No 1240 A F  g ^ ^ .A IR  MAIL foi compltto dotali«
gnd A.M. »vary 1«l onri.3rd|«nd ragulramanit AkMoMalv na oblicxi 

k.tlen , A divlifoit ot U. T. »., Mtomi, 
jRlorida. *«labit«h»o l»4S

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 
Dapt m

WticanfoW. M arni, WM
M.«onk^ TÎin Â *'^ '*'jrYM a.n  \

I I I Will*
w tarma looga na imr n  i- 
Ä  A.M. »vary l«l and. 3rd |

Thuriddy, ) 20 .p m. V lillert, 
Walcoma. i

j K M A  B 'J*- Norn», WM. I1 /  Jo,

SPH1AI NOTICKS

PHA LISTING

C-li

4«4SOO»7>»M
41« DIXON ST. 

tH.506

SOUT*tWflST DIVISION 
4440 H IlLCRO PT  

HOUSTON, TBXAS 770)4
lam a ,
kddr*«|

Up
Phana

* Mgy. LADY ! WHATS 7VE 816 l06A 
KissiN’M Y^ a^ s;^ ?;



M  liitii UtBWH
S p e c i a l

Holiday

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!
S E L L  UNUSED ITEM S THROUGH WANT ADS

•  •  •
15 W ords

Think Small
•67 VOLKSWAGEN 

DELIVEREP 
PRICES
START

AT

n 73500

ALSO
A Good Selection

Of Guaranteed
Used Volkswagens

Western Cor Co.
YOUR AUTHORIZED 

VOLKSWAGEN DEALER  
2114 W. 2rd AM S-7C27

WOMAN'S COLo l Om n

POLLARD CHEVROLET
In Soles 
In Selection 
In Sotisfaction 
In Savings

T»OtLAIiOT OK USEtrCAKS AND TRUCKS

l o o k  'em OVER

USED CAR PRICES
SLASHED!

P I A I N T U K
SUNDAY

about saving money !

A t Your Convenience and Leisure . . .
THEN BUY 'em

Best Setectfon 
Ever, of 

Lete Model 
Used Cars

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

IT STANDS TO REASON , . . WITH NEW FORDS 
MOVING SO FAST . . .  USED CARS ARE POURING 
IN . . . SAVE MONEY . . . WE'VE GOT TO MOVE 
SOME USED CARS NOW!

M ONDAY ’62

JUST A FEW  EXAMPLES OF OUR MANY, MANY BARGAIN BUYS
$795

’65

$2295
’65

( HILl) CARE J-3 $1595
U*»*TT<kCneO LAOT aauM i*»  
kaaping dttHtrnt and Ugdt houiedeeping — dovi J*t-3sa ’62
W ILL SA8V S*»—mv home—day i 

'f—ony heurt. MdJ Eosi Third. AMn»ea>’—»-■W
WOULD L IK E  to »Md 1 Chudrori in, 
r-y heme AM 3-6td4 Mrt Thc«tend.|
c h i l d  c a r e —n'y I Wiyeiv V*vM yord. 
Hew StrMi

RHerencid 7Stn. 1«K ’62
EX H ER iE h c ED  Ch i l d  car» — 

AM >}41L
BABY S it t in g  o* mi MuWerry. CbO 
AM l^'W

CHEMIOLET Impala Adoor, V/S 
engine, automatic transmission, 
air condiuofied. This one is like 
new. come
see it ...................
CORV.\IR Corsa Coupe Here’s 
the one to please, four-speed 
transmission It's like new. shows 
the best of
care Only ............
CHEVROLET Impala This one is 
a roomy four-door, but has sports 
appeal with its hardtop st>ling 
Come dnve it. Loaded, 
power and air. Only ..
FORD Galaxie. four-door, V/8 
engine, automatic transmission 
Here’s one you’ll ha\-e to see to
appreciate. ......  $695

$1295

It’s nice

’62 CORVETTE Convertible. Auto
matic transmission Don’t miss 
this one. it »xml la.st long on the
lot >1 uk $1895

’64

pnce, only

’63 JEEP Vagooeer, 4-wheel drive 
Hunters, Rshermen. Mr Fanner. 
This one has hundreds of uses 
and will last $ 1 5 9 5
for years. Only

’61

’66

FORD Station VAagon. V/8 en
gine. automatic tran.smissloo, air 
conditioned. Room for all and 
.some to spare.
It's nice ...............
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan This one 
is almost new Don’t mis.s it. 
Real Economy, includ
ing the pnee .............

FALCON. This is a real 
economy car. Good second 

I car, standard transmission, icy- 
Under, radio, heater,

I new tires. Mhite .......
FAIRLANE MN, i^ioor se
dan. White finish V/8. auto

matic transmission, air condition- 
led. power steering, radio, beater, 
white tires. This is the nicest 
one m 

1 town
F A I R L A N E  500 pretty 
beige with custom matching 

Interior. V’/l, autonwitk transmis- 
sk>n. Air amditioned. 1-ots and 
toisoiiwd $1295

$1595
’62

miles left Onlv

’64 CHEVROLET BeUir, icy-
linder, standard transnu.s-

S K » . Ejctra clean and ready to 
I» .lib  gre.t
economy
f g l  CHEVROLET Impala 4^»or

$995

.sedan V/8, automatic trans
mission. au- conditioned Radio, 
heater, white tires. This one is ex
tra clean and 
ready to go ..

FORD Galaxie 500. 4-dnor 
•sedan, V/8, standard tran.v 

mission, air conditioned Radio, 
heater, white tires This one is 
solid white with Ford’s red vtnyl 
Interior. Real 
sharp. Only ..

’63

$119$

’63 FORI) Galaxie 500. 4-door 
sedan V/8. automalK irans- 

mtŝ iSMi. air conditioned. Pretty 
turqu6i.se finish with custom white
interior Radio, heater, $1495
white tires Only

’63 FORD Galaxie 500. 390 V/8 
engine, automatic tran.smis- 

stun. air conditioned, power steer
ing. UJt awav steenng wheel This

$1595
pnng

one IS real sharp and
pni-ed at only

’64 CHKVROLET Impala Adoor 
sedan Burgundy finish. V/8. 

automatic transmtsslon. r a d i o ,  
heater, air condi
tioner Nice .......... $1795

$795

$1595
CHILO CARE, mv home, an bo%a. hoar, | 
day or wee*. AM VMW. _ _ _
8 EP EA  BAlH'tST *Mdirgi»rt«n and I Hviriirf lotpncv—♦ v*oro. Ah ooy ora'll 
Orom. $Toi« oopc*oved AM 740 1 .

SEE OR CALL, ONE OF OUR RELIABLE SALESMEN TODAY. TEST  
DRIVE THE 'OK USED CAR OF YOUR CHOICE!

PLENTY IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IHOMIMG WANTED. MS RunnMv Con P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E F S
IPOtdtHG WANTED M n. Tuckor, 
Ston«^d AM y-CM

14»

S M I I N G JAI
HEMS LENOTMCNED Of *hort«n»d AM S4I«1. MW SfeWum
SEW'MC A LT EB a T iONS Mr», 
LciMi. IBM BifWot«. AM rW 4 .

own I O K  USED CARS

PRICES ARE CUT TO THE 
ROCK BOTTOM!

NO MONEY DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

ARNOLD TONS. Used Car .Maaagrr. SAYS, "IT-S NOT A MATTER 
«F (HOKE, B IT WE . . . HVVE . . .  TO MOVE SOME USED 
( ARS. WE HAVE SO MANY, WE C.4NT GCT 'EM ON THE LOT. 
If VM dM*t see what vm waal, tell as, we may have K across the 
street la the bull pea.'"

’64
a l t e r a t io n s . VEN-S ant « ohnh ». 
Alie» R>w». AM X271S. to? RurtnaK 1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421
SEWING AND Ai‘ er«"On» Ats*i»ne | 
G'CS»CH. AM S-SU«
SEWING AND AHerotio«». LOM ENtcA-
«r. AM 7 » I 7 ------------------------- ------- ---- - - k i e r '

d r e s s m a k IMG AND APHoiien». r m ,  MERCHANDISE
k» Hoiton. IIW  Fro,i»r. AM 3-MÌS,  ̂ ___ ________

L JO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Survdoy, Nov. 27, 1966j

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVE.STOCK

K tttTMHNG MATEiRUIÄ 
K J

U l  MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE B»»y owy«. Tour CNMC*., 
SIS fwod enone 3** i m
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

SPECIALS

55,000 BTU
Floor Fgmoc*» 

MOB

iBlTLDING MATERIALS L-1

Interior and Exterior Paint 
$2 60 Per Gal.

EPO.tY c o n cretí:
PAINT 
K it <e

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
J»% 0«

4x8-14 AD Plywood ........  $3 00
4x8\ CD Plywood .......... $2 95
Mhgy. Paneling ............... $3 50
Ftnl Insulation —  sq. ft 4i^c 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3.0 X 3 0 Alum. W indow ., $10 95 
PlasUc Rrx)f Cement .. gal. $1.30

CASH k  CARRY j
Rolled RoofmgS.............  $3 50,
IWb Felt ......................   $2 30

WOOD AND METAL
XITCHEN CABINETS 

»N 0«
^  bp Compressor

Panni Sprov«r 
t l lf W  E a

20 FT. ALUMINUM
ExNmlon LoaOtr 

tl*00 Ea.

PAY CASH, SAVE
$1.19 
$7.45
os
$8.99 

39c
. V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

.SHEET RfX.K 
4x8-\ .............
W C FIR-
2x4. 2x6 ........
CORRUGATED IRON 
Amencan 
Made — ... Sq.

PUMPING SERVICE 
Septic Tank And Cesspool

Can
AM 3 2947 Or AM 7-7951 

Alsu HousehoM Appliaaee 
Repairs

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD (lOODS

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FIR STUDS 
2x4’s ..........

COMET 2Hk»r Sharp, 6- 
cylinder, standard trans

mission, air conditioned Radio, 
j heater. C I ^ Q C
extra clean ..................  J A J J J

1 GALA.XIE, V/8, automatic 
O j  transmission, air condition- 

I ed Green and while finish. Ra- 
|dio, heater C I ^ Q C
Real sharp thily

I i ’HKVROLET Impala 2-door 
hardtop. V/8. .standard 

transmission, radhr. Hegtfr~ Fietty 
black with yellow' Interior Real

b r.....:..............$1295
FORD Galaxie 500. 4-door 
Automatic transmission, air 

I conditioned, radio, heater, white 
I tires Pretty beige with custom
matching interior. $995

NO M O N EY  
DOWN

To Qualified Buyers

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door 
.sedan Pretty Ivy green 
white top. V/8, automatic

lransmi.s.sion, powr steering, ra
dio, heater, white tires. This car

Reduced

is like new and has pk'nty of 
warranty C 9Q Q C
left Only .....................
f iT i  FORD Galaxie 500, 4door 

hardtop, V/8. automatic 
transmission, air conditioned Ex
tra sharp. .......... $1395Only

’66 FORI) Galaxie 500, 4door 
•sedan Real sharp Red and 

white finish. V/8, automaUc trans
mission, a t ' conditioned Power 
stcenng. new car war
ranty left. Only ... $2995
’64 FORI) Galaxie 500 XL. 4- 

door hardtop Pretty while 
finish with blue interior Cnilse- 
O-Matic transmi.s.sion, with shift 
on floor, bucket seats, air condi
tioned Power steering, radio, 
healer Ford’s 24/56 warranty is

.......... $1795

ea
REROSSCSSCO TWIN » IN  FLAIR »Me. 
'ongo. tnaa m t  thon •  yaar, >»oi qooa 
■endWion. fBOey «orronfv . . . . . .  t J t t t i

Only ......................
FQRD Custom .500, V/8, 
standard transmission with 

overdrive Air conditioned Radio, 
healer, white tires. I/Kal one 
owner Low mileage.
Only ........................... $1695

TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES, REGARDLESS OF OUR LOW PRICES
TARPAN opt. «ira eat r»o<net ................... ............... »W5B
I«»  FRIGID AIRE CiMlom lir f jn p J ,^  la ;me»k wotntr, é (nontti y,-jrî ff oniSjOi

Ceramic Tile 
tie »«. «I.

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints i

MO.-mKlMERY WARD 
AM 7-5571, Ext. 74

SNYDER, TEXAS 
j U n^sa Hw7 ^ __ ĤI 3-6612
ÎSh;S. PÊTS. ETC. L4

¡HAMILTON «t»ctrlc tryor, rtol tea t  
’ ihap». M toy  warranty.................. tW JO Bob Brock

[ v m a l l  t y r e .

COOK APPLIA.NCE 
400 E 3rd AM 7-7476 500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd L . AM 3 - m  S tZ

Î r ô Cx '  f o r  w it  Lonttcaprr t  » » n n jT J Ì f j  i» ru A 7'»Iruclurol on e-«etwotiy». on* rock off'’ * ™  Mi-ywr

_  _ _  _ Chlhualiua, 7 j _  _  ____________ ______  ____
j^^oid ,^K C  jMAYTAG, real good con-

, B05TOÑ~TFRRIE R •»«•» ait ....... ^  I

SEE:
Alfred Ham 
Milas Wood 

Pefe Petterson 
Pute Sanderson

GRIN AND BEAR IT

wiu mok» woo-'WESTINGHOUSE EHectric ___
iixRfRiFN-cED-BREF66R~kiriii»T " a l  cteaH, good HOUSEHOLD GOODS

good OUOffty pOadl04 Hot mtftHhtOY« COnQltlOfl »«eeReReReRRee«» $39.dO
jtjjft«! boR.« RNNonooi. Pfk». ROSE GAS stove, reiil,i_ i7.u,ch

^  good condition, ready to

L4 MERCHANDISE

t i - .1
VÉff«ti¿y

í L

*7 ôTw i7  hippy who i ik t  that eo tuo /^òre ìeM  look, 
h f ' t  a n0w h b fk  that'$ p fm an0nlly wiinkMi"

SMALL TYR E CMhuehuei, pup
PHHX’O Portable: 

real nice ................  $69 95 HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4
?o ....................................  $37 50,1 PHILCO apt. refrlgcra-
MAYTAG washer, good operat-|,or .................................. $69 95

7 « 7 ?
BASSET MOUNO pup. ARC. 1 me!», 
$35 <001 Wa»»on Rood, AM 7-73»___
b e a u t i f u l  a r c  r»ot»t*r»d poodi» pup-
pi»». »>c»ll»nt p»diqr** Vary »m^i 
mimotura, Watk mala« ond lamolat. AM
siei
g r e a t  DANE puppi«. 7 f»mol»». ARC 
Rfoit.aiad Will hold tor CTiridma». 
t m  loufla. AM 3.17*4̂ _____________________
ARC GERMAN Shaphard pupPl« E»Cdl- 
lanl padler«». Tarm». l7$7.,Rurdu» _
"SEASON’.S GREKTLVGS!

Don I Foro»* Your Oog»y Friand» 
Thitfhit Chrhtmo»

Wa Mpy» Toy». Troo*», Swaettft, 
Bad«. Book», CMIort

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

416 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 
tiOUSKIIOLI) G«NIDS L-4

90-day warranty . . .  $199 95 
MAYTAG Wringer

mg condition ..................  $4» M'lkoNARD COMBINATION re-
STA N LEY  ifrigerator and freezer, 17 cubic

HARDW ARE CO. ».r
“Your Friendly Hardware” iranty ..............................  $89.95

203 Runnels AM 7-6221 ji2 ft. FRIC^DATRE refriger
ator, good condition, late model95

USED TVS $10 ANd ’u P

SAVË 130
I,owe»t Price Ever 

15 cu. ft. FROSTLESS 
FREEZER

FOR EASY, Rukk rarpot fironing rant 
Elactric Shampooar only t l por doy 
with ourrhota el Blua lu itra. Bigi 
tprlng Ho r d w o r a _________________ j
5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, dropi 

ladder baciti

SEE t h e s e :
1—Repossessed 10 cu. ft. R e . 
fngerator. New warranty $2.5f 
weekly.
I—Rppossefwed 14 cu. ft. Re
frigerator. iJke new—warranty 
*2 75 weekly,

'Freight Damaged: TAPPAN
[Ga.s1^nge, 31 In. model . $1.49
i GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels AM 7«^^

leaf table —
chairs ...........................  $130 95:
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.I
extra nice .....................  $99.95'
Early American Sofa |
Extra Nice .................... $129 95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin 115 Main 
Beds, Nile Stand ............ $99 05 «niiout^MaVBiniop Rdrnn s»d»»

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 Ic Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

AM 7-5265

$214,88
$9 50 Monthly

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 7-5522
>rOKTING GINIDS L4
FOtt SALC: OrlQlfvX KtfthjffcY riflt»
powd ff hern. buMH mold, perfect cendl- 
tfon; Its? ChevrolH Va ten pickup. Good 
condition AM Mt03

Many Other Item.v—Every 
Price—All Types

S4iH GREEN STAMPS

Good llouMlK|4nB

AND
•hap

AffLlANCES

2-NOBLE 12-ga.
Shotguns. New .. $57 50 ea, 

1—U.sed 9-shot
.22 Revolver ........ $37.30

$8.95 pr.
NFW Vofobtd» R«fl $7f»5 .........  « * «  c t in t^ c
NEW uidlniNiad Daikt t  Chad». K O W L IN G  SH O FJ»—
(E O A lí CME«t ................ m w i  , ,  , .  . , j .  .Goon uM Hipa-o bad ........... Mcn s And Ladles
GE E l» rlrk  Rano» . M»M 3— M e n ’s  A n d  I ,a d le s ’

'C7iw "r!?:..'.'‘r..'r« . w| Beg. goH dub seis. $45 00 ea. 
m  SHOTGUN
UVEO R EFR m fR A TO R S « »*»  on , up y .p ,,, . .  |2  05 IK)X
7 P t  LIvIao Room tuNa tW fJ

f  ene t7 ^  Armitrono t tnoteNim Ht B(jy COCO usco ruffNiíuMr
HOME
Furniture

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

Ha il both 104# money unitM ye*i «hoe 
HOMff FUPNiTultC->New end U»ed<-

504
I RM>t
W. 3rd AM 3-6731

I-M ik1 S70 12 ga. Used.. $6Q00 
WK TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

O N E O W N ER  
C R EA M  P U F F  S A L E !

> PLYMOUTH Bclevedere 4-door .sedan V-8 auto-
» matic. air C 1 1 7 A

y OLDSMBOILF: 88, 2-door hardtop, lieautiful two- 
•• tone blue and white. C d 'S A r

Unbelievably priced at ...................
)  CHFIVROLKT Impala 4door sedan, Ocylindcr 
-  automatic, factory air and power steer- C 1 A ‘>C 

ing This car won't la.st long at .........
t  (.’HEVROLET HelAir Station Wagon, V-8 auto- 
' malic, old but r m r
clean .........................................................

;  PONTIAC Uat4lina .Slalion Wagon «"«/hAA 
'  Demo. I*rice only .................................  ) 3 6 u 0
> FORI) i^-ton pickup. 6cyÌind<T. stand- 
'  ard transmission, extra dean pickup ,.

) 0I,DSM0RII,F:-0NK dog 
4-door .sedan . . . 7 . . . . ^ . . . . . . . , ....... * t)495

I  POHTIACInc
'^APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

AM 7 553$
THE PEOPLE WHO

564 E. 3rd

Big Spi

1501

n
MERCH
WEARJ»'

'NEW  FULI 
'Sara, »lit 
(onlett $1 
after « 00
MIS(EL
o a r a g e
ì4 /t  COfMH
GARAGE 
■toy WfRnai aithat onO
VALVAGE 
Hov »fiord 
damoqad 
h(||h»4l $Mh, Odn»<

Use Herald Want Ads!

BACK.VARI 
1 30 pm  
(ha»l. bar 
fir»», wiM 
oir piona» 
Ing mgfli 
mlK»llfngi
o a r a g e ”  
hoi tholt, 
lort, ign«
WOULD Y 
ary day. 
itgun. Kl

1 t
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4-door 
' trans- 
l’retty 

» white

[495
»0 V78 
in.smis- 

steer- 
■I This

1595
4<Joor 

Ih. \7*. 
a d 10.

1795

lE

m
tTTER 
ts t i»  

: LOT. 
MIS the

4-door 
ed and 
tran.s- 
PoMer

¡995
XL. 4- 

while 
Cruise- 
I shift 
condi- 
radio, 

inty is

V/8. 
1 with 
Radio, 
il one

1695

■I!•

V-8, auto-

$1170
Itiful (wo-

$1395
i-cylinder,

$1035
I'-S, auto-

$595
$3600
$1245
$495

UNES!
)S

Ads!

Sunday
Novambar 27. 19ÓÓ

A Message to the People-
of Big Spring and Howard County ~

We, the Salesmen at Pollard Chevrolet, believe we 
work for the finest Company in Big Spring, We make 
our living for our families, selling the best in transporta- 
tlon^

We believe in giving you, our customers, the best 
deal and the best service possible, because we need your 
repeat business to continue to stgyjn  the selling busi
ness. a

We put our honesty ond intregity first when we are 
dealing with you, our customers. All of us at Pollard 
Chevrolet invite all of the people in Big Spring and the 
surrounding oreo tô  come by and see one of us on your 
next car deal.

Signed'

Doyca Lankford 
Chuck Condray 
Raymond McKaa 
Honry Wallborn 
Art Blaasingama

T

Buatar Davidaon 
Bud Hill 
Roy F reaman 
Joa Kincannon 
Skaatar Collin»

Tbr above message was spoasorrd and paid for by (be above salesmea.

SPORT-DRiVE THE CAR .CU"vE ÜLEiï WAITING fOR

CHEVROLET

• WIDE STANCE STABILITY 
" «BIG CAR POWER 

• WINNING DEALS
—  TRY ONI TODAY AT

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421
- PROFESSIONAL MEN . . . LEASE YOUR NEW CAR THROUGH US!

JERRY- SMITH LINCOLM-MERCUIIY
u.

Coming Strong
New Mercurys^» New Comets •  Clean Used Carr ̂  

The Whole Town’s Talking About The Fantastic 
Buys and Trades They’re Getting at Jerry Smith’s!

No Money Down
TO  Q U A L IF IE D  B U Y E R S

’ftfi CONTINENTAL Coupe, local 
one nviiier.-Beautiful Desert 

Sand exterior white full grain 
leather Interior Drive to appreciate.

f e n  F.A1RLANE F O R D  -Sport 
Coupe, red and white vinyl in

terior, beautiful black exterior 
School boy dream car.

f e e  <ONTINENTAI^. a u 11 f u 1 
baby blue exitilor with dark 

blue full ia^in leather interior, 21,000 
actual miles. Beautiful car. Come 
drive today.

GOOD SELECTION OF NEW

’67 M ERCURYS
NOW IN STOCK

fÇ 5  CONTINENTAL Cumberland 
Beige, beige fun grain leather 

interior 20.000 miles Extended fac
tory warranty to 48.000 miles, new 
tirés, real nice car. Drive to ap
preciate

IM M ED IA TE D E L IV E R Y

fC 4  OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4-‘ 
door sedan auto- J 7 3 5door sedan, auto

matic, power

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
IN TOWN: TRY US

fgO MERCI RY .METEOR 800. 
good tires, good J 7 3 5

mechanical condition

f r o  CONT1NE.NTAL, new faemium 
tires. Beautiful full grain white 

leather interior Desert Sand exterior, 
42 000 actual miles Truly an immac
ulate automobile.

f e e  BLTCK RIVIERA, 22,000 ac- 
0 3  tual miles, real nice car.

DRIVE THE ALL NEW MAN'S CAR

’67 CO U G A R

f r o  CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4^1r..
V/8, factory air, low ^ Q C  

mileage, one owner ........  3 ^ 3 3

BANK RATE FINANCING
f e e  FORD Ranchero. C 1 3 0 C  

V/8, standard shift

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
511 GREGG AM 7-5254

W AN TED
'56 Thru '62 Clean 

Used Cars.
Will Give OVER Top- 

Book On Any Car 
Of Your Choice. 

Contact
The Dodge Boys

McDonald .Motor Co. 

1617 E. 3rd AM 3-765*

McDonald's 
Dodge, Jeep & 
Rambler Ranch 

The Trodin' 
Irishman

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD 
DEAL— PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE.

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

M
—  il 
M-«(

(
NEW SMOe mod, tondwn aoew oKk 
»»otit trMMr, 15 f1 long • A  lo th « J
o ld . Coll ;___________
POR S A LÉ —1*M Ü iylliw  tTMbli, l«am«,l 
lAxS!. wilt) Mvlng room mlwttlon AM I 
1-7*14 , r  tM  of Cot I* . OK Tro llo rl 
Court.

f c r  THL’NDERBIRD

.......... $1595
f e e  FORD 7-Uter, 2- 

door hardtop, per-

....$2995
f r n  CHEVROLET Im- 

paia. 4- C 7Q C  
door hardtop .. w* 
f ^  O L D S M O B I L E  

Vista 9-pa.ssenger

$1495Station
Wagon'

’65

’65

FALCON, 4 - door

........  $1495
DODGE 4 - door,

......$2395
fee Ram bler  Amer- 

ican, 2-door, 440

r;"*:............$1595
f r ^  R.AMBLER. 4-door

............... $1395

Terrific Transportation 
One Owner 
Pleasin' Prices

f r r  DELTA 4-door se- 
dan. Power and air 

conditioned Local one 
owner with 8700 actual 
miles. Like new, you can 
talk to the owner. GREAT 
SAVING

f 0 4  CLTLASS Coupe

power and air. A beauti
ful brown finish 34.000 
actual miles. A real bar-

s ;  *:....... $1695
T R A IL E R S  OR comdtr« wdntMt I I  
11 ft. M. H. T p t,. AM .V7W1.
FCBETW OOO M O B IL I Hom,. 1*5*

. Mod,t. )Bk 42. m x  b ,drM m . Ooed cwv [ 
dllian. AM ]  n * l  ottM 5 wt,lidOT, .
TRUCKS FOR SALE M I !
IW» FORO -i’ P IC K U R , oa«d condl-;| 
tion. T rod , tor Volli>wooc*) (Mlon *r 

I « ,ll _»75  AM J-435I _____ !
I « I  C H EV R O LET  1 fO N . Id i, nodH | 

rhop,. * tt s tak , iwd.

WE FINANCE KT BANK RATES

Mc Do n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
fC 3  roSTIAC Bonneville Power, air conditioned, 

good tires. Ixiw mileage, local one C |7 Q C  
owner This week onlv .......................................  3 *  * 3 3

1M7 E. 3rd AM 3 7658

m om ,, good 
Coll 3*1074
IH l CHEVROLET I^JON ptclup, loofl 
wDMiboM. 1 cyl'ndcr. 4-MM«d. n t id  
cim n. AIM. 1*54 '■3-loti Ctxvro lH  pick
up. F L  3̂ 7425 or F t  1-7771. ____________

MERCHANDISE
WEARING API AHEI.

LMERCHANDISE
L-IO WANTED T«l IIUY

l lt AII EHS

USED TRUCKS
I Truck & Trailer Parts
■ WELCH USED 

„  EQUIPMENT COMPANY

AUTOMOBILES
Al'TUS 'NIR »AI.F.

INEVV F U l i .  HnotF m in , '1*1* Autumn 
'tvo i,. I I« , '2. Rp-Httlv omn In *  to ljl 
lOntMt »1.000 voK» »50 AM 7 7*55 
ett«r 6:00
MIS( ELLANEOl S l -U
O ARACF 5 A IF  MHcellon«)U* I1*m».
J .M  Connolly. Vundoy TucHloy
O A R A O E^ V A l E 2500 _***'*
day WrdnyMiay, » 0B5 00 C l« th« . lomp». 
d iiA n  ond m iftilloiwo«» l••m*
VALVAGE -  H w K tw d , 5 lubulof chlm , 
HovHtofd «r«odto»t),r .flo ik Hlqnlly 
dormiqwt In l i r ,  T ,  b , •®K5 I» Ih ,
m ob«' bidd« ln»p«tl ot 207-D F
/Ih, GHxrot Ad|U»lm«)t BurtP J, ln<
lA C K V A R D  S A IF  Stanino Sunday 
1 10 pm  Monday oil doy Furnllure, 
(hM l bor iloalt oulo lugoofl* ror«_ 
tlf,^ , whMl» ond o c tM w k » , modH 
oirplonn ond o tr« io r lM , TV , 1 
Ing mochín«», dithm. tiolhing, o lh«  
m lK*ll^nd*u* llpm , 410 Oolld»
OÄRAOF " » A L E - 1400 ro«t *th D ich« , 
hot »hol». ,l« t f l '-  opplioofM. b ln«u  
lor», (o m p f , mltc-iionaou»
VVO uio VÖU b*ll*vñ! ~ G oioo* uH# «  
n y  day Lott *t oond lunk. I ou» An 
iH lutt. E .« l  Hwy. 10

A A N liO  TO huv -ony kind |unk cor», torni troctor» und •dutpmtnl, u»Ml pip, 
fo li 3*1 53/4 _  _ _ _ _  _ _

I  uaiLfeS M
.UlUI.'t »5 I.K> M»

FOR V a l e , i**5 Tr.;umoh lo nn r/ lll«  «tO 
cc mofercyt it  Coti AM 7-1146

TRAILERS M-«
m I .LSI DE TU AILER et »URT

and SALES
I Mil* L ib i Hlgnwoy M

NU WAY cino eX Á TEA U  Coach*»
On Dl»play

AM 3-278«

Live Mltdem
ln A

Fully Cautpptd 
196/ 2̂ Ft Witft

MOBILE HOME

*4395
Used Mobile Home.»

From

2900 W 3rd
Al’TtlS EUR SALE

1-10-12- 11
Wido»

Cu»tom Built

0(ien Evenings Until 9:00 - 
Except Wedne.sday Until 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

F or t s—B ppolr—I nsuf «AT pMovloo lltntols
D & C  SALES

AM 14337
2*10 W « l Hwy. 10 

AM 1-450S AM 3

AM 3-2381
_____ M-l*[

l*S rC H EV R O LET  2 DOOR »4dOO Cloonl 
0» ttxv come. Coll AM ,3 «705, Bill 

--•gctaD^ * __
F O R 'sa I E  T *M  Ch.-yr-)l,t ImpaM sV  
por Sport. 127, power ond olr. B,law,' 

I nook prie, i l l  Mom Coli AM 7-2551.!
j Wit E S  P F  »SONAI rV i „ayos e ix y ro  ' 
[>t Impolo %0Orl coop« Irst

Ihon 14,000 mtiM (XM ftirV Alleo. 
AM 7 /4 }|, AM 3 2&
Oit o "  CARS bought umTVoldl 3 C 
Eirdy ot Joy» Phillipt M |V«A<o »Io 
non, loo* Eott Thud AM /
PERSONAL LA R -i**0  Codlltoc SHton 
-JtVIll*. cloon 0» thfv com,, loodMl 
Twm» Raymond M cK «  AM 7 7421.
1*55“  PONTIAC a n d  m s  Ch,vrol,l 
V I  »lotion wogon, »125 rath MO Eotl 
l5th_»M  r m S
IW  CHEVROLET B tL A IR , V I  an
imo. outonwtic tionpnittlon, nrw Uro», 
u n .  will lek , trod, AM 7 2307
Av An t 'i I«*3- im m a c u l a t e , oil pow
-r and olr. Rraionabl, or will lok, 
1*55 1*57 Thundorbird In trod, Wollw. 
1101 W,»l Wuchington night» ond w«rk 
rao» MU 2 I»*4 Dgy> OX 4l*Ay 
i»*1 FOUR DOOR hprcltnp Impñló ChM 
.'Xt 01' »«ndilxnra Com am  - 7 t ilt  

J*«  or AM 7 0041.

:1**1 O LO SM O BtLE. R E A L  n it*. 
iropioAdM«. Coll AM 3kW7.

NOVEMBER 
CLEARANCE,

Terms
Arranged

'*2 FO RD Etonoim* pirkup. Sl»•<ylmd«. 
»tondord tron»mi»tlon, good tli«». Not 
th , »harp*>t. but o ir a l good buy t-ir
only . ..........................................................  »405

5* FO RD ^door, V I .  »tondord troiwml« 
»Ion. Borgoln ot only ....................... »225

53 M FR C U R Y  4-door hardtop W*TI cor 
ry th , popor with »50 down Total »175

54 FO RD »lotion wogon. 4-door. eutomaF
k  tian»ml»»lon W ,-ll corry thH one 
with »40 down Total .............  »I5B

5* LA R X  »lotion wogon. ity lin d o r , »ton 
dord lron»mi»»lon. Wotth tho monoy
Only . . .  ......................................... . . .  »'»5

5* FO RD 4 door, V 1 . »tondord Iroh» 
mli»lon that 1» bod. W ,'tl corry tht 
popw with »40 down Total . . . . .  »125 

52 5 T U D FB A X ER  2»k>or Run» good, hot 
good tiro» Pw to tl work cor lo lo l

"  p r lc , ..........    >4554 PACKARD  4door ThI» eno. you'll
hovo to »ra ond d rtv , IT» »hotp tor 
tho modot Only ..... ..........................  »225

Johnson Auto Salts 
1505 W. 4th

NO MONEY DOWN
If von qualify br aay car on 
our lot. 45 days'ittiHI'lst pay
ment due.
'45 BU IC K  WlWcot Cw io ,. loodod. 
'41 R A M B L IR  Wogon. Xodtd, oorrar,

Mr.
'40 FALCON, »tick »hill, Hk» ixw . 
'St FORD. rM l M f* cor.
■57 C H B V R O L IT . Wogra B *IA ir, nlco 
'41 C H IV R O L E T , Unmoculot«, tin t 

motor —
'»* TR-4 o r»«t nlco cor.

HOW ARI> & ST.\N 
;\M 3-1991 er .4M 7-2561

f*?-^ OLDSMOBILE Dy- 
" 3  namic 88, 4 - door 

sedan, power, air, local 
one owner, low mileage, 
beautiful blue C 1 7 Q C  
and white . . . .  3 * *  3 3

f |? r  OLDSMOBILE (iit- 
i*ss_ H o l i d a y  

Coupe. Power, air c<HKli- 
lioned. new tires Local 
one owner, cream puff?  ̂
I C p  OLDSMOBILE 98, 

Town Sedan Pow
er. air conditioned, low 
mileage, one owner A 
pretty white finish with 
red Interior. Come drive

$1495
S H R O Y E R  M OTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd OMsmeblle-GMC A.M 3-7625

AUTOMOBILES M

Kar City
70.) K 3rd .VM 7-6011

Open ’tli 8 00 P M.

AUTOS FOR SALK M II
FULL CUSTOM 

■57 CHEVHOLI-rr-*!4IH» FIRM
Efpctrtc àbcri, trunk, touvrftf hooà 
btoatiKti mtoriof, M l m iUufn^fs. tuM 
rociAp much chrom«, 44,0t0
mll«t. tnaine 22.000 tronvni««K>fi 1.000 
rpor tfxJ ilrOOO Fo rff-t coikditian

Art
BlasHingame

Vl»n mo 0  PoWord 
ChoyroM. »go kow 
M»y n N to o«m 
g now Ctxvrotot 
or OK Uiod Cor.

AM 7-7421

AM 3-.12S7
M CB blvw. wi w*9«»lq, Miuktlm X 

tIrM . rodio, h to ltr . tonnoou, AM ^H O .

AUTOMOBILES ■' M
AUTOS FOR SALE M il
I»*5 PONTIAC GTO tak, up póymont» 
AulQnxtk IronwntMton. W*. rodx, txot 
r i  Ho»n I bran abutra Ronnx Copp» 
"■VM 7 2511, ««lonitah. 12»
1*54 C H EV R O LET  B B LA IR  Itardtop.
fl*on*-.1 in town F ■< titrai fondiHc--. 

'»N  ipplw , »and Sdrtngt. 2*1 SW.

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Morkt 
Western Car Co.

Ysur Anthertzed 
\uUuiwaKea Dealer 

21U W. 3rd AM ] 7 in

 ̂ 1
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STORK ~ ‘ Acosta Pointings To Be 
X£OT"^'^DTsplWeclTn Snyder ’

A\I> HiiSPfTAl.
Bom to Mr and Mrs, Doylp

I A public ^bcming of the paint-lare rrfleciMl in hi> paintitiKs.
eTslíáPiwn ArtÆa TarLyST" He h» fôrroal tralotnR 

jMrheduled for. ÍVc. SA al the In art at the ('huiitnard Art in-
niamoiKl M Museum tn Snvder ^tilute in fos Aneóles He stud-

Itornett, IJl IJndherj^. a led with I'rbicl .'̂ oler at Texas
boy. Dos> Ray .lunior. at 16:24 The artist will be present ;vt>stem College from which he 
am ., Nov 36, weighmjt 7'from 2 p m  to 4 p m  on Ndh! holds a bachelor of arts deeree 
ptwnds 4 ounces , .dales and the public is invited (Further studv was with IMer

Born to Mr. a ^  Mrs Ai^Jl to attend dunns those hours iHurd and Henriette Wveth Hurd 
C)enwn.s 21f NR 8th. a gtrl.! _  . . . - Uf New MeximTris Michelle at 10 2 « a m i  ^  showing is one of manyj™ Mexico
Nflv 18 webzine 6 nounds «¡which T, T McLaushUn, wide i Acosta is a prolific painter ^ ^ 8 .  weighing J ^ p ounds. » B i g ^ ^ g  spon -i^-th a^paston and detemuna-

Bom to Mr and Mrs Robert'**^ throuph his utamfliKl M ‘Hoh to become an arti-M In the 
FYancis ('alhcart. Gail Route, ™ '*** intwest ofjlnie meaning of the word He

artists.

tMv Rolvn narrwn at 5-S4'broadening appreciation in Westiis excited with all life and hu- 
nm  No\- 22 wipbinc t Texas of the works of better* ouuiity that Hows about and 
p«J!ils 2 oiiBcS’ * artists. *«!<i

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gtariee 
Ray Allen. 2215 Lyim. a girl,
Krista Lynn, at 8 a m.. Nov. 21. 
weigtung 9 pounds. 8 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN Mexico'* netgh. ^  Barbara,
FOUND.ATH»i HOSPITAL ^ « ^ C a h f . :  Tucson. Artz.: Jmrrr.

► fam tlr^fneK b. aM of whk h i | j ^ ^ v  ,Bd in T ^  i t  Et

„..c ,„ rallythecolor.feeUng.iBtensity
. i ?  oi ho sees

has exhibited in many
Ih-es now His home and studio rnusoums at Rosw>ell and iKan-

Stomp Designs 
On Pillow Coses

COLD
WEATHER
AHEAD

Bom to Mr. ajod Mrs. Nor> 
mal L Plagens, St. Lawr«ice| 
Route. Garden City.' a glri.l 
Rene Yvonne, 'at 11:58 p.m .Í 
Nov. 18. wcighii^ 9 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and~ Mrs. Ted
Hand Dry

Hicks. 4061 Vickie, a ¿ r l. cams-' r ^ i c I n O C  
Ü Lee. at 9; 15 p m , Nov 22. L - '« o I  I C O  I O I  
weighing- 6 pounds. iV¡í¡ otmras

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Salazar. St. Lawrence Route. 
Garden City, a girt. Mary Jane, 
at 7 :»  p.m., Nov. 19, wei^mg 
7 pounds

Best Shine
Nothing beats drying fine chi 

na. silver and crystal by hand, 
no matter how time-sa\ing the 
dishwasher may be.

'Paso. San Antonio, Au.stin and 
Dallas He was included in the 

¡Hurd-W>-e<h exhibition at Ros- 
(well ui 1965 among a small! 
‘group of friends of the Hurd 
-j Wyeth family • j
j Acosta is represented by the 
jRaker roUertom Gallery. Liib̂

Ivort; Fe”
'and the O'Bnen Gallery in
! Scottsdale. .Anz.

When stamping plHopr caaesjr 
With , I  to embroider orifoll l ^ e e n

pttet, A« <lMtgn-wfl] often stata 
through' to baci of case. To pro* 
vent this happening, place a 
piece of smooth new aluminum

MANl'EL ACOSTA 
paintings coning te Diamond M

Porter Motleys 
Visit Relatives
KNOTT (SO -  Mr and Mrs 

¡Porter Motley spent the holi 
Acosta has won widespread his sister, Mrs Grace

recognition m museums andL j.'lw  i- 
galleries for his sensitive andt® **^' Abilene.
individual work.

. ^  ***** ^*^'^'**^*^! They last longer and look Lisa Ann Ki^n r̂^ R ^ y . a t  p :4 2 p  m , Nw.lnibbu^ a soft aU-cotton Mnn l\ieper
Is Baptized

WEB» AFB HOSPITAL S ?  i u r « t i , ’'1 tiT d " 'o f ' , .
Bora to Airman 3.C and Mrs. the towel to prevent is slipping,

Jerry D Burchett. 1511 Scurry.!and dry with the other This also daughter of Mr and Mrs 
agirl, Jana Marie, at 4-46 p m .ieiinunates finger marks and ^
Nov. 19. weighing 7 pounds. 91 streaking. Polishing is as j m - ^  ^he Hope LtP<

iporlant for china as for the,**’?’̂ "  Church. . ,
n ^  .**5 ^ " . . i ^ T d a s s  or silver to give it the de-iBishop Jr . 178-A Faurtuld. gleam. i**'**̂  Mr and Mrs. Alfred

¡Kieper, Sleepy Eye. Minn. Ma- 
HoW cups by the bowl rather tenui grandparents are Mr and 

than the handle and glasswere ; Mrs w R MadeweD. West- 
mood J Niemotka 3700 HamiÌ- by the bowf instead of the stem ¡ward Ho Motel, 
ton, a girl. Sandra Lynn, at ' sure not to twist the gla.-» or The Rev. Henry S. Wingard 
5:14 p m_ Nov 22. weighing 9 it may shatter. ;officiated. and sponsors were

girl, V alerie, at 9'57 a m.. Nov. 
21. weighing 7 pounds. 7 «mces 

Bom to Lt and Mrs Ray

pounds. 6 ounces

Mack Alexanders 
Visit Area Home

Doni let the towel get soggy 'Mr and Mrs. Ronald Kieper, 
'as that win leave stneaks. 'Redwood Falls. Minn.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols: 
have r e t u r n e d  from Waco* 
where they visited their son-ih-, 
law and daughter, Mr and;  
Mrs. Stanley Martin.

Holiday guests of Mr. and: 
Mrs. David DavkLson were .Mrs 
Cliff Hazelwood Jr., and Mr.! 
and Mrs. L. B Hudgins, all of. 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Robert! 
Eastham, Lamesa; and Mrs 
Mike Davidson, Ackerly.

Recent guests of Mrs. Her-! 
schel Smith wŵ e Mrs. El s i e !  
Smith. Elbow; and Mrs. Edison 
Taylor and Mr and Mrs. E. C.j 
Airturt. all of Big Spring.

The Robert Nichols family; 
visited her parents. Mr a n d!

VI L U G E  
HAIR

STYLES
To acquaint you with our salon and hair stylist 
we will cut your hair absolutely fr»# with sham
poo and set at the regular price of $3.

ALL NEXT WEEK

Alter Decor 
For Change

' Mrs Kieper is the former-Mrs John Jackson of Vealmoori 
Mary Madew,eil of Big Spring -!for ThanKsgiving.

V ILLA G E HAIR STYLISTS
Euletha Spears, Owner 

- Jeanne Jones 
Anna Jane Jones

I 903*/2 Grngg A M  7-7716

Jean Hyden 
Joetta Graham 
Winnie Green

C O A TS

ChooM from 
Dress, Casual 
or Circoaf 
styles . . in
WOOL, CORDUROY, 
ORLON FLEECE, 
COTTON SUEDE . . 
or Combinations.

Sitas 3 to 6x and 7 te 14 
Car Coats from $7.98 Dress Coats, S II up.

YOU WILL FIND MANY COATS
ALREADY MARKED DOWN ON•>
OUR SPECIAL CENTER RACK

—USE OUR LAYAW AY—

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnels

Would vou like to be able to

FORS.AN (SO -  The Mack 
Alexander family. Midland, 
were recent giiest.« of her 
parent.^. Mr. and Mrs. L. T
Shoults switch room decor with the sea-'

Mr and Mrs David Redwme sons? ~ I
^leiit Thanksgiving visiting in ___  ̂ .
O ^ d o  Cttv ( ,i*

Mr and .Mrs Dennis Hughes'
and family of Hobbs. N m . ^ T ^ “***** **'**iL***® ^®*' 
were holidav guest.« of Mr and “* blues
Mrs B. R W0s«i and Mr. ^ 1 * ® * *Mrs A D Barton isummer. The other cokn- scheme

Mr and Mrs. Dan FairchildtT’̂ * '^ « v 'T i  
and children and .Mr and Mrs 
Robert Merworth. all of Bon- S»“ -
ham. were holiday g u ^ u  of .Mr The furniture isnl ( hanged 
and Mrs M M Fairchild wlien the color scheme is 

Mr and Mr« Bob Sledge, El switched from winter to sum- 
Paso. were recent guests of her mer Instead, chairs and sofa> 
parent.s, Mr and Mrs. J W',. are slip covered in the summer 
Gnffith shades and accents are added

— Guests of the J D Gilmores with small rugs amd aaessor- 
were the Thariie McGuires and ies. It s amazing what a change 
Mr arxl Mrs. Tommy Gilmore, this Uttle trick makes — and 
all of Abilene and Mr. and how much wear is saved r>r the ' 
Mrs Fioyd Gnffith, McCamev.lwigmal upholstery

2 day only

pre-holiday

showing of

jon-dif furs
There are only 24 days between 

now and Christmas to compare 
our comprehensive fur collection

-■Sl

Mr. Charles York, President of Jon-Clif Furs, will 

personally assist with your selection of holiday 

ond gift furs . . . custom orders.

Exclusively at Swartz . . . Jon-Clif Furs, exciting designs 
now in a. special showing . . .  a comprehensive 

collection of Furs . . . sable, dyed Persian Lamb and 
Broadtail , mink in its beautiful gamut of natural

shades! Silhouettes in full length-coats, elegant jackets } 
magnificent stoles and capes. A rare opportunity to _

custom order your holiday fur!
/ '

The collection . 495.00 to 6,000

Fashion Razzie Dazzle
BrOIiaHtlv-rolerrd pflltciu*** »»w Inlrlcali'l' df'xigniHl by 
CMtirtcr Mlrlia<*l Novarm for theM' lalr-day Jrm m  shown 
to tbr pm « at thr Caltforala Fashion Creators display. (AP 
W lreph^)

All fur products labeled fo
show country of orlgid of Imported furs.

( iy

DE.N 
rodeo'! 
ship fl 
at Okli 
today 
As-wli 

Ridir 
Fjd.so»i 
Ron Tl 

Flag 
team i 
ling ev 
Iziving 
Walker 

All
themse 
rodeo 
by bal 
top n 
who «  
roster.

(Khci 
the R( 
Denvei 
riareiT 
ties a: 
(MeSp 
for Um



rin often stitn 
' c«M. To pro- 
ing, pUce a 
lew aluminum 
two ends.

, $11 up.
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Cosden's 25-Year Club 
Welcomes 11 Members

I *
: C ÿP

C:osden’s 25-Ycar Club wel^-depahmenl, sttllman on Uirrter interrupted by 3^ vetrs in 
romed 11 new ^m bers intOî -pK]̂  m,j( |  operator Navy during World War II
the organization Saturday ev^ Dubbs and In the crack- later .served a.s a.s.slstant
ning. at a specif meetup ^Id pp plant. He was No. 1 opera-,s^l^ manager, credit manager, 

n 'osden Country Club, tor on the first Dubbs unit m-coordinatoi of sales, and vice 
Following a dinner, the new stalled at Cosden. Hls .second pr^tdent of sales for Cosden

hitch \»ith Cosden began March, Petroleum Corporation.' Whenmembers were formally induct-

tended nrhool in Big Spring, 
worked for the state for a short 
time before joining Cos*len in 
October of 1941. He, too had a 
wartime uitemiption while he 
served three year* In tlie Navy. 
Ma.son started out working in

ed into the cOtnpany's elite ¡¡m jj' Graham plant.’American Pelrbfina acquired|the refinery yard then movixt
.¿tj group, and each wa.s |^esent-;tje worked there until the plant tbe assets of Cosden, Johnsondo the electrical department. He 

M with the traditional CwdCTIcjohed in 194fi, went to Abilene was tran.sfeired to Dallas as'rurrently is working In the re- 
^¿f**"!* ®y.as manager of tho operatibn'i^ccral manager of wholesale boery laboratorv s-s a sp rm t
* p diamond ¡terminal, then came to Blgiaervkes In May. l«5. he re-tester. He resides in Sand

ro u tin g  the program, club gpj-ing ^pni foreman turned to Cosden as assistant Springs,
m m nb^ and their guests en-^of the BTX plant. He the president. He Ls now vice' m p SMITH Native of Baliin

^ v M r riiemhers are- charge of refin^ ¡»er and'school'student in Abi-r̂ ew za-year memoers are. Rcxformer unit, product sales for Premier Oil jene. .Smith started hi.s career
W. T. (RFD) ABBOTT. He iiisKi-'ii o  m rw 'iw  n - C o m p a n y  of T e x a s . i s i i i d e n  Oct" 15 l94t a« 

started to work for Cosden as a ^ and offices in Abilene but mam- yardman. He took tube out for
truck driver at Graham. June ^
7, 1»41. He is now dispatcher of Cosden«.,-1 K., refinery. His first job

tains his home here. 
FRKI) LONSFOKD. three years. 1943-45. for Army 

He is a service, then returned to the

•WSÍ4

Remember. When?
Remember whei G. D. Giiffter I: Som operated this hlark- 
vmHb shop lorated about where Ike Third Street eutraure s 
of C. R. Aathoay Cu. store now Is? Thh plrture was taken 
iu IMS and shows the shop with Mr. (iiifflre and Hogg 
toots, his )onag helper, la front Is the klteklng post, plus 
•agon tire setting «Mnipmenl. Mr. Griffice had jnst bnnght

a broad tire-setter for wagons freighting snpptirs to Ijimesa 
behind teams of males. The sign leaning against the shop 
says Frank Lester has lots for sale. Some 25 years later 
Mr. Lester imilt the bniMing which bears hls name and 
whk-k DOW homes Prager's.

asphalt and fuel by truck and v-eteran in the oil bu.sines.s, hav-icomDanv to
tank ^  Abbott joined the bulk thJ exc-eitiJn of with Standard at help?? Ind pumping ancTtnSt-

j^ q m e n x m ^ r a h a m j t f t - ^ ^  of 49.J l e ^ . u  anoUi..«g‘̂ ^  lirnfl?- ^  T n p ? ^
^Tiisdriv-lng expenerce, la terj,^  ^ er ex-servireman with 32 months tor
was temUMial sales representa-rl * ..v .w tenure in the Naw. He start-: i.-oi.n vn-r-ii.fi n ..iliVA fhpn hof-anw hiillr n i a n f C o m p a n y . * ^  „.¡.i, iaji ‘ i rRKD STIT/KLL. He jometl

romin* to Big Spring, in l»5i a.i,"'-' lianwiiiMs until ho is no« dis- l i n o r i n f  T lX .n X h o I ^ to
^ Ik  plant manager and supe-r- RK HARI) M. JOHNSON. He trUt gauger for Cosden pipe- Jo^JanS s ¿en^raroffit-es wire 
intendent of traasportation. joined Cosden in 1941 as a sales line —— ‘ ^ - 7  wiirih ann"

ARTHt'R D. BARTON. He representative, but had his ca-. BL RMS L. MASON. He at-,^ gig Spring a^hort ti^b tM ^  
began his tenure with tl» Cos- — - -
den family Sept. 15, 1941. He 

I was-a truck driver in the pipe- 
j line division His work with Cos
den was interrupted by a World 

I W ar II hitch with the Seabees.j 
‘ He has since become district 
gauger for the company, and I 
resides in Forsan.

; EUGENE CLARK. He came 
to Big .Spring .Sept. 1, 1940. to „ ,. , .
Itake temporary work with Cos- service
'den during one of the cleanout agencies they have put together

_ ^  i n  f»n^>An9 « m o n o  ' t V asb  r%wA »Iva

Bill Crooker Now Active 
In Three Local Agencies
Bill Crooker has now become 

an active partner with Jeff

Officials Picked- 
For Rodeo Finals Public Will Get Peek 

Behind Scenes At DDD
Southwestern Bell Telephone ago. Since then, an average of 

Company will open its doors to!3,500 Big Spring people make 
the public here Thursday for a>4ong distance telephone calls a

what day simply by picking up their 
phones and dialing.

on

DE.VVER — Officials for pro 
rodeo's 19M national champion 
ship finals—upcoming Dec. M l 
at Oklahoma were named 
tixlay by the Rodeo Cowboys 
As.sociation hhre. behind-the-scene look

Riding event judges are Bob makes DDD work.
<̂íi***ú*¿ Calif., and p p p  course, is Direct -p»* »w-fe is a lot that goes Ron Thoma.s. 24. Whiting. Iowa r  rtaiw^ niaiine whu-h went w Í.- is a kk um  g ^Fiae IimIimU fur g-air mnii.it uuung. wwcn wem on behind the scenes from theFlag judges, far call roping, mm effect here a few months ,,- ,  g-„rt„m«- nig>v< nn hi. nrteam roping, and steer wTCst ------------------------ ---------------G*®® * customer picks up hls or

ling events, are Troy Fort. 49.' jher receiver, dials the first digit
lovington, N M and Bob L. K o r e i l  H u n h e S  completes the caU
Walker, S3. Palmer. Tex. n u g n C b  n O b  ^ ..

All are active contestants C r f i n i n l  S u r o e i V  jSawyer, manager of Southwest- 
themselves during the re g u la r .^ '“ ” ' “ '  ' ^ ^ ' 9 * ^ ' /  era BeU here. Those who take
r ^  »ason and were chosraf g^^n Hughes. 15. daughter!! Í * ^ . ^ l E ^  S e c r e t a r y
by ballot among the year’s 90 Mr. and Mrs James H u ^ . H “ ^ >  -

Soviets Reiterate 
Support Of Cong

periods for the 
first permanent

Hi.s in recent years. They are the
*w!th the Rstate Agency, the

company, beginning Apnl 10. '^‘8 Employment Agen-
1941, was that of yardman. U t-I^  Penman Insurant
er be was transferred to the Agen^. all quara*red on tlw 
,pumphou.se and then became a Permian Build-

MOSCOW (AP)—The Sovietigauger on the still. Later he 
Union reiterated today its full was promoted to operation on  ̂r'*<>Ker has

the No. I crude unit. mnagerChcmu-al
* ha.< held for 12 years, handling 

all matters relating to the com-

sunsort for the Viet Cong and 
North \ ’ietnamese peace terms 
on Viet Nam.

The Soviets also said the, at the

DAN GREENWOOD. He is 
native Big Springer who

retired as ofllc-e 
for Cosden Oil L 
Company, a post he

P̂ ny s Office personnel

who comprise the 115.000 senes m intensive care at Meth ^***P^“  Museum
reader. Hospital In laibbock lol- C L niilH  R » RorM vrf^H

(Xher officials appointed by lowing cranial surgery. ^ n o u io  o e  i \e p o ir e a
the R C A include Cy TalDon of She was transferred to Lub- BaSTON (AP)-The Massa 
I^nver, and Clem MeSpadden. hoc-k following her Injury in a.chu.sntts Registry- of Motor Ve- 
riaremore, Okla , to share du- car collision at 17th and John- hides says it believes that

Vietnamese people" is "the only 
cause of the dangerous situation 
in Viet Nam."

Tass news agency, w h i c h  
speaks with the authority of the 
So\-iet government, said these 
views were stressed to British 

_  George
Xbe.Rrewn here this week.

British sources had said earli 
er that Brown’s talks with So
viet leaders were largely a re
statement of the well-known po
sitions of both sides But Brown 
was described as returning to

in Ekx)- 
Univer-

age of 21. Later, he i-rnoirpr holds a B S 
U S. aggression S c L l of Financ;

n ^ e  -^ U n ^  in at the gj Pennsvlvania. and has at- 
• ’ "^i J  v*®" tended special seminars at the

m the Navy be returned ^-„^..^rsitrof Houston in per-
**‘"T^" :sonnel selei tion and persoino! 

later became fireman, and tf»n,|p,jjgg joined Cosden after
j  j  . sonie experience with John.son k

he was advanced to foreman Johnson, in SomervUle. N J 
and No. 1 operator, then was.

BILL C ROOKER

{with ttre tram dPT^ hp.idc|u;ir- 
ters He started to work as a 

jpo-sting machine operator in the 
c-redit department .After serv- 
ic-e in World War IF. be returned 
to the company to enter the 
trea.sury department’s account
ing division In January, l%4. 

:he was tran-sferred to the Fina 
joffice in Dalla.s. where he is now 
¡manager of the tax department

Sanity Hearing 
Is First Case
In all probability, the first 

matter a jury in ilSth District 
Court will be a.sked to deter
mine .Monday is-whether John 
Marvin Peters is able to go on 
trial for burglary.

Peters is to be returned to 
Big Spring Sunday from Ru.sk 
where he ha.s- been a patient 

:in the state hospital for the 
'criminally insane The hospital 
ihas now decided Peters is well

. . .  -  , . ’^nd has notified the county it
He first came to Big Spring lersonnel and Manage-intended to relea.se him if he

,  as a student at the Big Spring Association; Ls on ihe;was not wanted here.
**. operator, then b e c a ^  Bombardier School, and was board of directors of the Half-i Sheriff .A. N. Standard dis-

.commissioned here in 1944. The way House: a district commis- patched Deputy Sam Roberts to 
he has b ^  toreman of the ny-, foncwving year he was married sioner in the Boy Scout organi- Rusk to take custody of the 
deal unit. joy(^ Glenn, and they, with zation; chairman of the econom-'pn.soner.

transferred to the Alkar Unit

GEORGE HARVEI.L. He has two of their three childron, re- ic development committee of 
been with Cosden 32 years in side jtt 2S02 Parkway Road the Chamber of Commerce;
two stretches, joining the com- The older daughter, Mrs. member of the City Parks and to the jury criminal docket slat- 
pany the first time Oct. 18, 19M Richy Robertson also bves in RecTeation Board, and a mem-'ed for this week it was agreetl

At the docket sounding in the 
nsth District Court preliminary

lies as master of ceremonies »n  rei^ tly  So far slwls mi-jdoctors should be required by I-®®«!»® convinced that SovW and working until Feb 7, 1937, Big Spring ber of the^ivttan Club. He for-ithat the adjodication of Peters’
(MeSpadden Is the announcer mg good progiess. and .she UMaw to report persons physicaily'leaders mean to help end the as a member of- the welding CPfxvkprwa.s an organi«r and merly was on the vestry of his sanity would be the first action 
for the Big Spring rodeo.) to be in room 212 ' unfit to drive. Iwar. ______ I crew, gauger in the operation has been president of the Big churoh, St. Mary’s Ê piscopal. Uo be taken.

■e-

BILL CROOKER SUE BROWN

H O M E
RE AL  E S T A T E

RUBY TARONI
Can Help You Sell Your Property NOW!

Big Spring EmpioymenI Agency 
Observes Its 5th Anniversary
O F SER V IN G  E M P L O Y E R  AND E M P LO Y E

SERVICES TO THE EMPLOYER
•  yVn do tho sertniving and tasting for you *
•  Wo sava you intarviawing time in your own' 

offica
•  Wo rafar only paopio with qualifications 

for your job
•  Fiva yaars of txparianca in amploymant 

sarvicas
•  You hava tha final dacision among choica 

job applicants
•  All sarvicas parformad at no cost to you

SERVICES TO THE EMPLOYE
•  Wa can sava you a graat daal of tima in 

saaking contacts
•  Wa hava a graatar salaction of jobs for 

qualifiad applicants
•  Wa can astablish quickar contacts with 

prospactiva amployars
•  Wa hava tha araa and national contacts to 

halp you in othar citias
•  Our rafaranca puts you on a "prafarrad"

list of tha amployar l
r

•  You will hava doors opanad, mora quickly, 
and in tho long run, at lass cost

JEFF BROWN MARIE PRICE LEE HANS
USE THE EXPERIENCE OF TRAINED PEOPLE WHO HAVE SOLD OVER
$1 MILLION IN RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE THE PAST YEAR!

5 YEA R S OF PROVEN EX P ER IEN C E
MEMBER NATIONAL PERSONNEL ASSOCIATES

IMMEDIATE CONTACT WITH OTHER AGENCIES 
CALL YOUR JOB REQUIREMENTS -  YOUR JOB DESIRES

BIG SPRING EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY

NOW IS A PRIME TIME TO SELL OR TRADE YOUR HOME -  THE 
MONEY MARKET IS IN YOUR FAVOR; EQUITY SALES ARE GOOD.

SEE  HOME R EA L ESTATE
/ ■ t y

By using a Reoltor you con establish o fair value -  We can seporafe the '"buy* 
ers" from ''lookers'' > Our technical skill, business experience and contact with 
financial institutions can help you make the best sole.

SAVE TIME, MONEY & HEADACHES

(TO S E L L  Y O U R  HOM E -  C A L L

103 PERMIAN BLDG. AM 7-2535

HOME REAL ESTATE
103 PERMIAN BLDG.

MF.MBFr's OF Locai , STATK, * N.UIONAI. \SS(H . OF FST\TK BO\KI)S
AM 3-4643
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The family's merriest Christmas 

begins NOW  in your local Big 

Spring Stores. Everywhere you 

look, you see the glimmer and 

gleam of festive Yuletide 

decorations... and it seems 

like everyone is humming 

Jingle Bells.n 11
*

This is the time and 

Big Spring is the place 

to do your SaTita 

Clausing early and "W rap 

^  up Christmas" to perfection 

for everyone on your list.

Half the fun of Christmas is 

choosing gifts that will bring the 

greatest joy to those you love.

And you'll never find a better place and 

time than right here, right now!

^  Your Big Spring Stores are all a-brim 

^ w ith  wonderfukgifts to sj^t every
""" c=r~:__ .,,

age, taste, and pocketbook. Their 

selections are now at their very 

^ p e a k ... to make your choosing 

Vj easier, better. • -  ^

, Come see. You'll agree... this 

is the town with the Christmas 

^  spirit and the gifts —  

to match.

*
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ENJOY ONE STOP - -

GIFT SHOPPING SERVICES ^

Select your gifts from one of the 
finest and most complete assortments

Hove your presents gift wrapped. . .using
choice of designs os shown.

• ■ ■If necessary, ,hav^ them wrapped for
Inditing and mailed ot our U. S. Post .
Office Sub Station.

If you wish we will deliver them for, 
you (within city limits, of course)

May we be the first to wish you a 
Merry ^Christmas and a Happy 
Shopping Season.

O

We thought you might like a preview of our Christ mas Gift Wrappings . . .  all carefully selected with the intent to make your presents more colorful  ̂

more attractive and most exciting . . . giving you a greater pride in presentation . . . and the recipient an added anticipation as Christmas morning opproaches when
r--'

'̂opening day" becomes a reality. All designs shown are exclusive in Big Spring with us . . . And Free with purchases of $10.0Q (each item) and 

above. These same wrappings are available at 50* per package on merchandise under the minimum . . .  As your Christmas Gifts are purchased, you may 

request the wrap you prefer.

t  /

V .  ' ^

k. - • _
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•*

all done 

in one stop, 

no tag ends 

to worry 

about!
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A Devotional For The Day
0  mv son Absalom, my son. my son, Absalom, would 

God I had died for thee! <11 v^muel 18 33)
PRA\'ER: Heavenly Father, forgive our foolish ways. 

Enable us not to love vanity, seek false values, neglect our 
spiritual inheritance. We thank Thee for offering us forgive- 
s«ss through Christ, in whose name we pray. Amen. —

(From (he ‘I’pper Room')

The Christmas Cheer Fund
On the front page of today’s Herak) 

may be found the announcement of 
the opening of another appeal called 
the “Chrliimas Cheer Fund "

There is some background to this 
program wliirii originated, in sunpi&st 
terms, to bnng a bit of holiday cheer 
to children who otheiwise muss out 
on »hat most of us take for granted— 
p l a y t h i n g s  which delict young 
hearts.

Big SjHing's firemen started this 
endeavor some SS years ago. They 
collected cast-off toj^. repaired them 
on their o»-n time, and saw to proper 
dLstnbulion at Christmas. These men 
are working Just as hard this year as 
e\w. harder

Subsequently, Hie' Herald joined^as 
a co-sponsor,'and as the program 
gre»' there came about a need for 
monev to-buv tools and parts to re
pair the toys* (these customarily are 
obtained from genertms merchants at 
great discount).

.\nd when the Christmas Cheer

Fund managed a little ̂ surplus, this 
became available to help destitute 
people in time of crisis, at anv sea,son 
of the year A family might be out of 
food, a sick child might need medi-
cine=-the (heer Fund re
sponded fw^mjgly. without d e 1 a v.
without grtting ln\ol\-ed in ’Ted tape” 
or making out volunitnous reports. 
You might say it works from the 
heart

The Fund has not one penny of 
ettra costs Every cent contributed 
to it goes to help underpriMleged chil
dren and destitute families People 
who do the work and handle the ac
counting are volunteers

There is lid  "̂̂ prv,s.suie”  in IhTs ap-“ 
peal. The jhristmas (heer Fund 
merely opens its facilities to those 
who want to help make the holiday 
.sea-son brighter for youngsters who 
otherwise wouldn't enjoy a holiday at 
all. S’oa may Join other good-hearted 
people if yoii so desire

Carneo Keeps Growing
Big Spring looks at. all times, as do 

other cities, for the new indu-stry that 
brings more capital investment, cre
ates more Jobs, and adds stimulus to 
the economy.

Well and good. But as wt continue 
this effort, let us not oiTriook an in
dustrial growth right under our very 
eyes which is coming close to being 
spectacular.

Reference is to the Gamco and 
Math-Master complex which was put 
together by George Mc.Alister. a man 
possessed of the entrepreneur’s quali
fications: sharp knowledge, keen fore
sight and a willingness to lake risks 

These companies ha\e made acqui
sitions—not long ago. CTeati\-e VL<su- 
als. and now Educational Computer 

ucts It an means that these en-

titles (due to be merged into one cor
poration. Gamco Industries. Inc ) now 
reach into nearly all facets of educa
tional training aids — from chalk 
boards to highly sophisticated com
puters

This is progress, and home-grown 
progress at that. The Gamco com
pany's sales and area of distribution 
are increasing; its emplmment totals 
and payTOlls are climbing It is mak
ing itself felt in the field of educa
tional services throughout the nation 
—and mdeed. is reaching into foreign 
areas.

McAlister and his associates ment 
the commendation they ha\T actually 
earned This is the kind of industry 
that quickens the pulse of a com
munity, and the kind richly to be de
sired*

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Congress Supports Viet Nam Action

W.ASHINGTON — The American 
people ha\-e been told In recent 
months by some critics of the ad
ministration that the United States 
has never declared war in Viet Nam 
and that the President has had no 
right to send our military forces into 
\ ’1et Nam because Congress didn't 
authorize anv such actkjn.

authorize the armed forces to take 
retaliatory action agairtst the North 
Vietnamese becau.se of two particular 
attacks on .American destroyers.

BIT MEMORIF-S are shdrt, and
osly this past week the Senate has 
made pubUc a document which dear
ly establisbes congressionaJ approval 
of the right of the executn-e branch 
of the government to use*̂ ; military 
force in repelling aggression in Viet 
Nam. It is dated August 6. 1964. and 
covers the re<wd of a Joint hearing 
held by the Senate Armed .Ser\ices 
Contmittee and the .Senate Foreign

BIT..THE report shows that the
entire question of repelling aggres
sion in Viet Nam was thoroughly ex
plored. and the Senate committees 
were comprehensivdy informed a.s to 
the purpose the American govern
ment had in mind in ordering large 
mibtary forces into the Southeast 
Asia area.

Relations Committee on the proposed 
‘ Southeast Asia resolution.”

THE RESOLUTION itself was ap
proved unanimously by the Armed 
•Services Committee, and by a 14-1 
\ote of the Foreign Relations Com- 
nuttee. The full .Senate adopted it by 
a vote of 85 to 2. and the House 
approved the Joint resolution by a 
unanimous vote of 410 to 0.

A statement by Secretary of State 
Rusk, now made public in the report 
of the hearing. wa.s explicit in esery 
respect and made clear that the reso
lution was not confined to the inci
dents in which the destroyers were 
attacked He gave the background of 
the whole Vietnamese situation and 
stated the issues a.s they affected the 
entire region .Mr. Ru.'-k .said in part:

(^ué^ions have since been raised 
concerning the scope of the power 
granted to the President by Congress, 
and the impression has been conveyed 
that about all Congress did was to

B i l l y  G r a h a m
In your opinion is there only 

one UTie religion? If so, which 
one"* R P.
There are many religions — good 

religions Religion, according to the 
dictionary is ‘‘Belief in a Divine or 
super human power or powers to be 
obeyed and worshipped, and the ex
pressions of such belief in conduct 
and worship ” The world’s great re- 
ligion.s align themselves' with t h i s  
definition.

“BUT IN THK face of the height
ened aggression on the Communist 
side, exemplified by these latest North 
\ ’ietnamese attacks, it has seemed 
clearly wise to seek in the most em
phatic form a declaration of congres
sional suppon both for the defease of 
our armed forces against similar at
tacks and for the carrying forward 
of whatever steps may bearne nec
essary to assist the free nations cov
ered by the Southea.st Asia Treaty ”

Secretary Rusk asserted, moreover, 
that the attacks f« .American naval 
vessels ‘ were not an isdafed event 
but are related directly to the ag
gressive posture of North Viet Nam 
and to the policy that the United 
Stales- ha.s been pur.suing in a.ssisting 
the free nations of Southeast Asia and 
particularly South Viet Nam and 
laos. to defend themselves against 
Communisi aggression, and thns to 
preserve the peace of the area.”

But according to the Bible (here is 
only one way of salvation. C h r i s t  
said: ‘‘I am the way. the truth and 
the life; no man cometh unto the 
Father, except by me ”

I know this is exclusive, and dog
matic, but remember, I didn't say it: 
Christ did.

Yes. there are many religions^-re- 
ligioos that help men to better them
selves, but according to the Bible, our 
sins cannot be forj^ven, we cannot 
he reconciled to God, and we cannot 
be properly prepared for eternal life, 
except through faith in Christ.
 ̂ Tragically, there are many who 
are members of churches w h i c h  
teach that (Christ is the only way to 
God, who have never demonstrated

WHILE THE foregoing points were 
made more than two years ago and 
were fully understood then by many 
members of Congress, they were re
garded perhaps as of a legalistic Ma
ture and pnibably did not receive as 
wide attention as they deserved. It 
became an easy matter later for some 
of the critics to twist the meaning of 
the congressional resolution and to 
keep on arguing that President John
son should noj have carried on (he 
war in Viet Nam without formal sanc
tion from rongress.

saving faith in Him Hence, we must 
.say that.say that religion cannot save you It 
Is our personal faith in Jesus Christ, 
and a w i l l i n g n e s s  to .follow Him 
wherever that may lead, that brings 
peace with God.

(.’ongress has the power to regulate 
the u.se of the armed services and to 
apnfopriatp the neces.sary funds, and 
if at any lime there is a feeling that 
an action is being taken without au
thority, the two hoases can always 
decline to supply the money or they 
can pass a resmution of dtsapproval. 
So far as the record is concerned, 
the military forces of the U n i t e d  
Slates are in South Viet Nam in ac
cordance with a resolution adopted 
ovTfwhelmingly by Congress.
(Copyright, )H *. PuMWwrt Ntwtpopor Syndicoltl
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Just One Word After Another

3

•if -

Ax Is not unusual, material for this
ipact, tpjlllJ liLfUcM JlS%lliahec 
source. One reason is, that there sim
ply are weeks wIm»  la adequate sui>> 
Ject for a jAtce of deathless prose 
will not find Its way Into the cranium. 
Since this is such a week. It was 
comforting to come upon some re
marks about column writing made to 
a trade association by the publisher 
of a small newspaper In Penasylvan- 
la. Let him take It:

l iI) •r ; ,

k o i

• ' *r

■;h -

m i i^

•‘IF YOU NEVER In your Ufe 
wrote a column—It is easy. All you 
do Is put this piece of x n  paper 
In your typewriter and start hitting 
the keys. ‘Tnere are schools that teach 
you how to write and there are 
learned men who have terminology 
that describes the process—but all of 
this takes a lot of time. You Just 
teach yourself. (Just keep In mind the 
first premise of my personal system: 
one word follows another. The second 
rule applicable here is that if it does 
not make sense when you start, may-

' t

U Ì

be H wiD by the time you kave Hn— for yoû

way. And don’t  be discouraged If 
what you write doesn’t make sense 

To yfHrHTherTTt will be nice to read 
after all the spelling is correctod, and 
it appears In a special comer of the 
page with your very own signature, 
which a)>pears to be that of a kindly 
old gentleman who means well but is 
slightly daft.

•THERE IS a feeling rampant In 
the world today that only the special
ists have the answers to our prob
lems Publication after publication 
headllm^s the sage counselor who 
wtthin Its pages purport to tell ^ u  
what our problems are an about. The 
civilized cDntlnenLs are drowning un
der a deluge of paper, and now we 
are moving Into the backlands. drop
ping propaganda from the skies until 
the remotest canyon is littered with 
circulars and letters and pamphlets 
that will solve our problems If the na
tives will only reatl It .So your bit of 
column Is not going to harm anyond 
and certainly is going to be a balm

(shed).

\ j

*

• V»- '' *

‘THE PERSONAL column does not 
have to make sense to anyone but 
yourself. If you understand It, some
one out them In television land who., 
has picked up the paper during It 
commercials might be on your saim 
wave-length. If they are not. they will 
write you an anonymous letter point
ing out pertinent facts about your In- 
telllgence. your breeding, and Imply
ing that your grandfather may have 
been hanged for diluting his bathtub 
gin

“ IF THEY DO Uke what you said, 
forget it, they will never tell you any-

“A FINAL p r e m i s e  Ls :  Nonsense 
is oiir salvation. When is the last 
time^nu did sit down and write for 
the plea.sure of writing'’ With

(t in mind, Ju-st those cold 
imfortable keys under your fingers 

and a dictionary at hand Well, non- 
whsF doesn't even need a rttettonary; 
Put Into pratllce the maxim that one 
word follows another and you could 
be<-ome famoa-s.”

Ah. fame, ah, fortune' They do not 
compare to the relief a columnist 
revels in when he is able to say; 
"There’s another one out of the way, 
even if nobody cares but me ”

—BOB WHIPKEY

‘YOU'RE STANDIN' ON MY FOOT —  BOYÎ' M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

J a c k  L e f l e r Re~Opening Of Old Wounds

Bleak Beep Comes From Automobile Trade
NEW YORK (AP) -  ’This 

was a bleak week for the auto
mobile industry.

Production was cut. discour
aging sales reports arrived and 
defects in thousands of cars 
were reported.

Plans to lower auto output 
sent the stock market into a 
drop.

(ieneral Motors, the No 1 au
tomaker. will trim its daily pro
duction S7 per cent in Decem
ber and another 4 4 per cent ui 
Januarj-

Ford left three of its 16 car 
assembly plants closed on Fri
day after the ThanksgiviJig holi
day American Motors idled 
2,000 men this week by stop
ping production of its American 
senes.

The sales slump (^ hew cars 
deepened in mid-November a.s 
the sales pace fell 10 per cent 
from a w ar before. This fol
lowed a five per cent drop m 
early November deliveries and 
a SIX per cent deebne in Octo
ber

CAR SICKNESS
•  PrednctlM rnts «rdered la December and Jatnary
•  Recalls fm safety checks affects mast makes
•  Car sales dawa S per cent aa beeh a( II pet. drop
•  Cast at Ihiag ladex edges ap .4 at aae per eeat
•  Caatrosersey still gaiag aa wkether to hike taxes
•  Oa brighter aate. steel aatpal shaws slight rise

WASHINGTON-The third anniver
sary of the a.ssasslnatkia of John F. 
Kennedy has pa.saed and. contrary to 
the hopes of those closest to the late 
P resk i^ . the pa.ssage of time has 
brought an ever-increasing preoccu
pation with the details of that crime 
Important revelations stil to come 
promise no abatement in the almost- 
morbid concern with the tragedy that 
occurred on Nov. 22. 1963.

ily and close assodate-a »ere con
tained in one volume other authors 
might bo deterred and the flood of 
hook.s chocked. It would. In short, stop 
the conjocture, rumor, speculation 
that seoras to have an endles.s ap
peal For the widow and the family 
this is like the coastant probuig of an 
old wound

biggest since the 125 4 million 
loss in 1951 and compared with 
a pnrofit of |5.2 million last year

LIVING COST I  P

urged a tempohiry five per cent 
acroRS-the-board surtax on in
come taxes

A FLOOD OF books raise ques
tions about the validity of the flnd- 
ing.s of the Warren ('nmmis.sion At 
least one and perhaps two haw been 
seriou.s efforts at analysts, while the 
others exploit the seeminglv unlimited 
appetite, particularly, in Fairope. for 
the con^racy theory If in relation 
to the timing of the shots Î ee Harvey 
Oswald was not the sole as.sa.vsin. 
then a second assassin is the agent of 
I  con.spinicy still concealed

An agreement wa.s originally en
tered into with Manchester, the au
thor of a warmly sympathetic biog
raphy of the late Piv^ident. that his 
book on the avsa^ufTTnii a mild not be 
released unU^uti r 1968 In a letter 
last J u l ^ l ^  Robert F. Kennedy re- 
lea.sed the author from that sttpula- 
iHin The argument was that the ob
jective had not been achieved, since 
other books on the assassination were 
being rushed to completion and it was 
advisable to come out at the earliest 
moment with the authentic account.

'The company’s car sales in 
the fiscal year ended Sept 30 
totaled 345 886. compared with 
412,736 in the previous year.

Steel production edged up last 
wvek to 2.565,000 tons from 2 56 
million the presious week.

SAFETY BUGS

The labor Department re
ported that the cost of livuig 
rose in October four-tenths of 
one per (-ent as virtually all 
coiLsumer goods and services ex
cept food increased In price.

Israel Rebuketi 
By UN Council

'¡Tie new .National Traffic 
Safety Agency reported that au
tomakers are recalling thou- 
.sands of 1967 model cars be- 
cause of possible safety defects

The agency made available a 
U.st of po.ssibly un.safe 1965, 
1966 and 1967 model vehicles 
that should be checked Produc
ers have warned dealers and 
customers of this

The su.spected defects includ
ed bad brakes on some trucks 
made by General*Motors’ Chev
rolet division, faulty throttles 
that could stick in a wide open 
po.sition on some Ford and 
American Motors cars, and 
missing brake parts on some of 
Chrysler'8 Plymouth and Dodge 
moiiels.

American Motors, smallest of 
the big four automakers, report
ed a loss of $12 6 million for 
its fiscal year. 'This was the

Retail food prices dipped two- 
tenths of one per cent. Costs 
ro.se for housing, clothing, medi
cal care, automobiles and many 
other items.

INITED NATION.S, N Y 
(AP) —The stinging rebuke 
and threat of punishment that 
the .Security ('ouncil has leveled 
aganLst I.srael reflects U N. con
cern over the impact border* 
cla.shes might have on the ex
plosive situation in Jordan.

WHILE IT WA.S farthe.st from the 
intention of the author or the mem
bers of the Kennedy family who fur
nished much .of the information, a 
book to be pubtlshed first in four tn- 
stallment.s in Ixxik magazine in Janu
ary., and then by Harper A Row in 
March will raise new doubts and un
certainties. ‘The Death of a Presi
dent” by William Manchester is said 
by those eagerly awaiting its publica
tion to contain 200 headlines Look, 
after hot competitive bidding, won 
publication rights by a bid of $550> 
000

The increase wa.s the ninth 
straight monthly nse It brought 
the uibor Department’s i n ^  
up to 114 5, meaning it cost 
111 45 to purcha.se items worth 
$10 in the 1957-59 base penod.

TTie argument continued over 
whether there should be an in
come tax increa.se in 1967 At 
the annual meeting of the U.S. 
Savings and Ix>an I>eague in 
New York, Hou.se Republican 
leader Gerald Ford sakJ a tax 
increase in 1967 would be a 
tragic mistake

WANTS TAX HIKE 
But Walter Heller, former 

chairman of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers.

Diplomats noted that the coun
cil reacted to Israel's repn.sal 
raids again.st three Jordanian 
xillages Nov 13 with the tough
est resolution it has pavsed 
against that state in 15 years.

By a vote of 14-0 Friday the 
council issued a threat of eco
nomic and military penalties 
again.st Israel for the first time 
since it began dealing with the 
Middle Ea.st border quarrels.

IT M.AV MEAN a widening — pos
sibly even a sharp break — between 
the Johnson and the -Kennedy fac
tions One of the President’s close a.s- 
sociates believes the book has ".sinis
ter impUcations ” This refers to de
tails of a quarrel between the then 
Vice President, Lyndon Johnson, and 
the President over the Texas trip Po
litically. therefore, it could mean a 
further fragmenting of the Democrat
ic party with great significance for 
1968.

ORIGINALLY, too, there was some 
sort of understanding, although no 
one win be specific about it. that 
members of the Kennedy family 
would have a veto over material sup
plied for "The Death of a President.” 
However binding this may once have 
been, It no longer applies and lertaln- 
ly not to magazine publicatioh 

Mrs Kennfxly Ls understood to be 
deeply distn'ssed over the import of 
publication of certain material made 
available to the author. An example 
is a letter she wrote to her husband 
before the assa.v.sination which is said 
to concern the relationship lietween 
the Johnsons and the Kennedys.

Israel was plainly stung by- - IPÍ,the wording of the draft. Israeli 
Ambassador Michael (?omay 
told the council that the ba.sic 
cause of Arab-Israeli tension 
lies "in Arab belligerence and 
military threat against Israel.”

AN IRONIC commentary is that the 
concept of the Manchester book arose 
from the belief of Mrs. Kennedy, the 
widow, that if all the relevant mate
rial provided by members of the fam-

IT TAKES l.ITTI.E Imagination to 
.see what magazine publicaUon will 
mean A spate of headbnes will re
hearse with new details of the awful 
rs’enls of that day three years ago. 
This will subject the widow and her 
children to a new blaze of publicity 
and public runosity, with lacerating 
memories recalled in every newspa- 
|»er. radio and television brnadca.st.

But something more than the fate of 
an individual nr Individuals Ls at is
sue The question, being widely asked 
here, is whether the public good is 
being .served by a constant rehearsal 
of a monstrous crime.
(CopytigM, I»«*, Unit*« F«o1ur« Srndlcot», Inc )

A r t  B u c h w a l d
T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h Every Gal Is A Paper Doll

The 'Drunk' Who Wasn't Intoxicated
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.

This is a twice told tale. Well, 
many more times than twice, 
but It has happened again with
in my personal knowledj^ — a 
man with diabetes, having an 
‘ iasulin reaction,” and being 
thrown in jail instead of given 
medical help.

It wa.s an accident involving 
the man’s car. He remembers 
the impact, remembers arrival 
<of police officers and being 
taken to the station, and he re
members saying that he had 
diabetes.

Desipte this he was locked up 
without food which, at that mo- 
mentf he needed desperately.

By the time his family ar
rived, aided by their minister, 
he was close to total coll.ipse. 
His wife, suspecting what had 
happened, came armed with 
■some orange juice. Police offi
cers, "'some of ihem at lea.st, 
were amazed at how quickly 
this supposed "drunk” regained 
his normal alertness.

The liooking officer, however, 
refused to listen to the wife's 
explanation even though another 
officer tried to Inlervem*.

1'his is what happens in such 
a case. A dialietes patient ha.i 
to walk a rather narrow line. 
He musn’t con.siime more sug
ar than he can use up. But he

also must guard against letting 
his blood level fall too low Pe
riods of extremely low blood 
s u g a r  (hypoglycemia) c a n  
cau.se blurred spe^b, faintness, 
staggering, partial or complete 
loss of consciou.sness — all the 
familiar symptoms of drunken
ness with the exception that 
there Is no odor of alcohol.

Th(,s can happen to a diabetic 
if, for example, he uses up too 
much of his blood  ̂sugar by 
strenuou.^ ékéifíioh, or by mis.s- 
ing a meal_ or not eating an 
atiequate oiie, or by an acci
dental overdose of insulin.

Some other conditions can do 
much the same' thing: Exces
sive tranquilizers or .sedatives, 
convulsive states, sometimes 
extreme fatigue, monoxide poi
soning, etc.

I thoroughly sympathize with 
the police who have to deal with 
all soiUTof emergencies. Many 
officers are very well trained 
and keep in mind that such 
things can happen as happened 
to this man with diabetes. The 
test Is simple: If there Is no 
odor of alcohol on the breath of 
Ihe supfNised "dnink,” call a 
dtK’tor. A diatietic in such a pe
riod of low blood sugar can lie- 
come desperately ill and actual
ly die if locked up without food 
for even a fairly short time.

Victims of other conditions like
wise can be In great Jeopardy.

In Ihe instance I have Just 
related, the man was not wear- 
inif-̂  an identification bracelet 
telling of his condition—but he 
did tell the booking officer, and 
he also had in his wallet a card 
explaining that he was diabetic, 
so perhaps an identification 
bracelet would have done him 
no good anyway.

I suspect that I may hear 
from police agencies and others 
about this, I will welcome com
ments. Perhaps .some further 
safeguard can be evolved for 
the "drunk” who isn’t drunk.

WASHINGTON -  Ha.s it ever oc
curred to you that the newspaper you 
are reading this very moment could 
easily be made into a dress’ The 
thought hadn’t occurred to me until 
the other night when my wife was 
getting dressed for a party and the 
children were jumping up and down 
in Ihe bedroom,

"Be careful, children,” she said,

had my dressmaker sew them to
gether.”

One woman was wearing New.sweek 
magazine, another had on Flsquir® 
and a third woman wa.s wearing the 
Atlantic Monthly.

"or you’ll tear my dress off 
"What kind of talk Is that?” 1 want-

BUT THE LADY who made the big
gest hit was the one who was wear
ing a dress made from the Reader’s 
Digest.

ed to know.

What aliout constipation^ 
Many can be relieved of it, 
Ixith mentally and physically, 
by reading the booklet "The 
Way To Stop Con.stipation,” For 
a c(fpy write lo Dr. Motner 
in care of The Herald, enclosing 
a l(ing, .self - addre.s.sed, stamped 
envelope, and 20 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling.

“WELL, IT’S TRUE,” my wife 
said. "This Is a paper dress and I 
don’t want it ripped licfore I get to 
the party.”

"What’s the advantage of wearing a 
paper dress?”

"You only have to wear It once and 
then you can throw it away,”

"But you do that with all your 
clothes anyway,” I said. "There’s 
nothing new amiut that.”

She Ignored my remark. "What do 
you think?’’

"H’s lovely.” someone exclaimed.
"I was very lucky,” the woman said. 

‘Tm .a very small size.”
People started dancing and my wife 

.seemed to be having a wonderful lime 
so I cut in on her.

“I heard what that fellow was sing
ing,” I said angrily.

"What?” .she wanted lo know.
‘He was singing 'I want a paper 
11 that I can call my own.’”
‘‘Stop being so Jealous,” she said.

"It's all In fun.
"He aLso pot his hand on ‘All the 

news that’s ill to print.’ ”

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re-
ceived daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read-

"I LIKE EVERY part of It except 
by your hips where jt .says ’All the 
news that’s (It to print ’ ”

"It's woven Into the pattern,” she 
replied, ‘There’s nothing I can do 
about it.”

We arrived at Ihe party and found 
six or seven other women wearing 
paper dres.ses. One lady was rausing 
a sensation

"Where did you get It?” everyone 
wanted to know.

"YOU’RE IMAGINING things' Ills 
hand never left the photo of President 
Johnson in Belhe.sda Naval Hospital” . 
 ̂ "Well, I think paper dres.ses are . 

very proviK-atlvc, an<l I wl.sh ycai’d go 
back lo your topless evening gown,”
1 said.

ers' questions are incoqiorhted 
In his column whenever possi
ble.

"DLSTRICT NEWS was having a 
sale on Playboy magazines so I 
bought several yards of them and

"This Ls a nice gray dress ,ind It’s 
nhthing for you to he ashamml of.” 

"Pm getting tired of evervone say
ing I'm a paiier tiger,” 1 told her 

"Ymrre U'ing Iimi .sensitive,” she 
replied "Besides. Jti.q thtnk of all the 
pa|)er work you've got to do when 
yow gel home tonight,”

(LopyrighI, IN«, Th* WotSInglan So»» C«,|
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State Degree Will
By DANNA WKKST 

"I feel that FHA U an es
sential organization for every 
girl to help promote better 
homes for a better America,” 
says Paula Hardy, who la cur
rently working toward recfly
ing ner state KHA Degree, 
which, she feels, will be the 
climax to her high school years 
and her work In FHA and 
home economics 

The $ feet 4V4 Inch blonde 
.senior is head cheerleader at 
Garden City High School, vice 
president orf the .student coun
cil, a member of the National 
Beta Chib, and president of her

BIG Spring daily herald

[megaphone

y

1
PAULA HARDY

old furniture are among her 
hot)bies This past summer she 
completely redecorated her 
room with some help and sug
gestions from her mother.

She antiqued an old dresser, 
a rhest-of-drawers, and a mir
ror frame for her room and 
spent many hours sewing cur
tains and bedspreads.

Paula is interested In art and 
Interior design and plans to 
study further in these fields aft
er she is graduated from high 
! school in May of 1967. Snej 
!has not yet decided which col-i 
liege she will attend. She has! 
one sister, Reta, who is a sen-!Stanton

N€W $ FROM TH E SCHOOLS
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Nov. 27, 1966 1-D

First Jayhawk Week' 
Sponsored At HCJC

By JEAN FA.NMN 'point.s Cmtainers are in the dance the president of the w»- 
This y.Kk ..II he “JsyhswI.iSl-'B m .hich stihleni, m s, l>"̂  «

y

STA N T O N
Week” at HCJC

F FA Sweetheart 
Third In District

By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STANTON -  Ultra Costlow, 

FFA S w e e th e a iU ,
FHA chapter. She is active in tended the area .FHA meetings tor at Angelo State College this'placed thiidjn the district con

test at the District FFA Ban
quet held recently in Odessa.

O t h e r  chapter .sweethearts 
participating in the contest 
came from Big Spring. Flower

.sports and is a starting guard the past three ^ars, once as year.
on the basketball team. a voting delegate. j A member of.the First Meth-

•FRIENDLIEST* ‘ It to sn iiuqtiratlon to see a odist Church in Garden City she
Tier cBiwmiTes'V(>tia7®^ ^  

her Mis.i OCHS, friendliest, apd * *standards and perfect! in church activities and learn
most talented eirl this vear ^fc. as about God, while setting a good'Grove, Midland. Coahoma, and

Paula served as voilni <¿1«. she so wililhgly does.” says Mrs example for others to follow.|Odessa.

attended last year as Incoming 
chapier president She has at- Sewing, art, and refinLshing

Jayhawk to ^ote for their favor.'e^"t ‘̂ ‘***’
... ... . . . . u fSfxlklaie A penny counts a.s .Admission to the dance will
Week” was initiated by the Mu- y^te, be one activnty card per couple
dent Senat^o help bo^t Km»l, points will be tabulated! Jim Walker is president of
spirit for the coming basketball <juring the first half of the bas- the Sophomore Class and Simon 
season at HCJC. jketball game Friday night by Terrazas is president of the

The Jayhawks play their first members of the Student Senate., Freshman Class, 
home garr» Friday night at 7 »  CROW.N ‘SCARECROW’ i Tb* Baptist Student Union
in the gym aga^st the Texas The cla^s judged to be !c-

,We.stem frosh The class that Winner will crown its scare-yyity period in the HCJC audi-
has the highest percentage of ‘̂ •‘ow” during half-time activi-Uorium. Rev. leo Gee was

!student.s present will be award 'guest speaker. The pubbe was
ed 1-5 spint points. a victory dance featuring thé invited.

K.ACULTY T ALENT "'ll! be held in School was dismi.ssed at noon
; _ „  _ , 1. i*** Saturday night with Wednesday and the d o r m s
i Toitmotow a faculty the losing cla-ss paying respec t 'closed at 5 p m. Classes will re
 ̂ ^ow will present^ ui to the winning cla.ss At the'wmc at 8 a m. tomorrow.

* the auditorium during ...........

w ie in Ow FHA ^ri?»trom. Paula’s home She is an active member of; Uura is the daughter of
Unn her sonhnmore vear »rirf *^*®^*'' *be Mcthodi.st Youth Fellow-George Costlow, Stanton. H e r
uoo her sophomore year and i -̂s^ f i l  HOBBIES ship Mcort was Bobby Hamm, presi-

•OUTSTANDING’ dent of the SUnton FFA chap-
1? ygars ui high.ler.

.school,” says Mr. Jerry Gibtis.j The Quiz team placed first at 
thigh school principal, “ Paula the contest Members of the
¡has one of our outstand-(team are Roger Graves. Ron ,pa7Ha‘u ''a n d "F ^ \e “ N^^ 
j Ing students. Ste is a fiw lead- nie Graves, David Matteson gj-p members of the radio team. 
er aitd has exhibited her Icad-iaiKl Stanley Ix)uder. junior Farm Skills Team

Senior Farm

SA N D S

activity
{period Teachers taking part 
' are'"Miss Titarr Wa'rford. Mr ] 
Martin I.andcrs, Mr. Harlan 

''Thornton. .Mr Dal Herring. .Mr 
Van Hale, and Mr. Joe .Shaffer 

The Women from thé Busi- i 
. ness I-)epartment will present a 
j skit-billed as “The Five B's.”
I They are Mis.s .Movelda Rhine 
Mrs D o r i s  Hu(t>regî^ Mr- - 
Gale 1 undy. Mrs. Dean Box and 

conducting team and John Hall. Mrs. Reva Adams.
i.OI.D CI P*

BSHS

LAURA COSn.t)W

Future Farmers 
Pick Sweetheart

Cagers Victorious 
In Season Opener

The class which has the high

By JUDY FLEMING
ACKERLY -  Lynda Was-son. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Wasson, Rt B. lamesa, has 
been chosen the 1966 sweet
heart of the Sands FFA chap- 
pter.

The boys' ba.sketball team be
gan practice thts week Ttwir 
first scrimmage was with Ira. 
The A and B gurLs' tram.s also 
played Ira and won both games.

Mr. Arien White Ls the boys’ 
coacb and Mr James Blake 
coaches the girls’ teams

Both boys’ and girls’ teams 
will play in Garden City Tues
day night

'The Sands FFA attended the 
dLsUnct meeting in Odessa Ter
ry NtekoLs. Bruce Nickols. Kel
ly Ga.sktns and Robert Hern-n 
won third place in the fresh
man farm quiz

i " i  j. The Junior Chapter Conduct-and the .Senior Farm Skills est percentage of attendance will .mu-
•While par^iM ting in Team, made up of Lmd.say,Team both placed fourth I.arr> win five point.s The teacher re-’ The Big .’'pnng High School Ray Worsham, Jovee Walker,

! J Gueverra. Mike ceiving the mast applau.se will basketch team plaved Sandra Session.s. Jan C am s'll
h « ^ i r i U i ^  an ^^3 ,G ra j^ , .StMley L o^er ^ g h t  Keller, and Larry Duke are on receive a ‘ gold cup” award jt.s first game Tuesday in Plain-and Connie Carlton. Mr B.llv- 

grade average f o r ^  swbject̂ ^̂  David Malteson.l(he junior team and Wilbur Student senators will judge the view. Tlw Steers won this game Jones attended as sporusor
!.,1 W.B t  bv T  , .  .  „  " “r -  f " '-  .................................. »■» '» Tb, Blbl, nub baV el«M  uui Jh ild  umn h ^ ^ d u a f i o n ^  , ^  ''2' ^nd Weldon Posey are on Each cla^ ^arecrow  Ls game here Friday night officers for the coming year

,^ho(d upon her graduation in |ng Team and the Farm Radio the senior team responsible for-vkeeping an ac- The B team was to start at «..10 -ruose elected for the second
h e l c f X S  P ill ^  « P P e r H x i  Bible c lss  were ‘ c S n e^Id  T u ^ a y  The results wall ‘Si AREt ROWS’ ‘ '
be posted following the hoh-

May”  Team both won third places
I Paula is the daughter of Mr. Buddy Shanks, Claude Straub, 
and Mrs. L. C. Hardy, Garden,Jimnw Jones. Glenn I.awson 
City, land Ricky Corbell are on the days.

Flower Grove Announces 
Football Sweetheart, Hero

gy major. Freshman 
“scarecrow”  is ì.inda- .Ann Tav-

The BSHS Key Club has choc,-Hammack. president: OciK-e
en Linda Co^raft. their •’̂ w'wt-pu(.Jcett, vice president; Pam 
heart. Linda ts a senior at Big Faulkner, secretary-treasure.-',

an. social chair-
Sophomore cla.s.s “scarecrow

L, Clona Ballou. 1». —  n i ÿ ^7
on the student council.

Kay Statser has been named man.
Third

LYNDA W ASSON

j By DIANE M.A,SSE\GALE 
I Ann Haggard was crowoied 
football sweetheart and Don 
.Mc.Morries w a s  crowned fool- 
Iball hero in homecoming activi- 
|ties Nov, 19

Ann was presented a bouquet
'of red roses and a gift from the 

Maxwell and Gary Riddle were football team by the tri-cap- 
Terry aNkkols. NickoLs. ,he senior division t»»"*, C a r o l  Pribyla f^ad

Kelly Gaskins. Robert Herren, , cheerleader, crowned McMor-
P er^  GUI and RusseU Gibbs i^  c l u P » " r i e s
were entered in the freshman .School was dismissed Thurs- A social sponsored by ihe 
division of chapter conducting day at 2 3A p m for the Thanks- Young Homemakers was held ui 

Ronnie Taylor. Johnny Me-givuig holiday Regular cla.s'e the cafeteria after the game 
Gregor, Lance Hopper, Jim es wul resume tomorrow morn-l The week preceding Hoiiie- 
Fryar, Ray Rodriques, Ken mg.

f-

3

l a i

DON .McMORRIEScoming was Dress-Up Week.
;Monday was “Western Day” ;
!Tue.sday, “Kids’ Day” ; W'ednes-,
;day, "Hobo Day” , Thursday,
| “Color Day”, a n d  Friday,'
I “Dress-Up Day.”

.A pep rally was held Friday 
and the final winner of the!
“  spirit stick” was the senior! 
class I

The SIX week-s honor roll will, 
be announced next week. i 

The junior home economics, 
class .served a Thanksgiving tea- 
to the high school clas.ses and chosen, for rhri.stmas King and 
teachers Wednesday 1-2 p m Queen Wednesday Each h i g h  
Cla.s.ses dlsmLs.sed jif 2 p m. and school class nominated one boy 
will resume tomomiw land one girl as candidates. The

ANN H.AGGARD

lor. 18. editor of the Jayhawker. ‘‘7 ’ ■C-'’’' ’¿rj ” Third period officers a r e ;
HCJC yuurbuok, ”S ,  a » 1 ?  J » " “ ' '

Class relay rates Will be held riiunnl renresentative Ja«“*“® Gnok. vice president;
a‘ .tP® slS^w as choL-n ^as football ^»^ar>-lreas-
acuvity period. The rac^  wil. 5̂ .  urer. and Terry White, social

.pair a boy and girl logeiher in chairman,
a thrc6-lcggpd relay and back* Truett Vines agriculture I* or the sixth periixi IIhim?

, ward relay with five spirit poinl:i ,^;,Pher, has been' awarded the elPtrted were Danny Pnrehman,
I being given for each rate Stu- Mountain District Bronze : Steve Compton, vice
dents can sign up in SI B piaq^g_gf Appreciation for judg-.Pn'^iilenU '  ickt Hull. secreUrv- 

A tug of war wall be held Iri- j„„ their District Uvestock Con- trea.surer; and Billy Scott, soc- 
day during activity period at ^^^ jy consecutive vears. chairman, 
the SUB. 'The tug of war wUl jp-p offkers jour- The meeting date has been set
be w a across a water „^yed to Midland Saturday.ifor every Wednesday in the sep-
.sprinkler. The winning class to attend the first dus-Urate classes, however, the club
will receive fiv^ spint points nieetmg. Pam Gould rep- has planned a combined mee’- 

Competition bonfires and a resented the local chapter in the ing Dec. 2 in the First Baptist 
• pep rally have been schedul^j ijistnrt sweetheart contest. Olh-;Church.
for 6 p.m. Friday behind the _________ ____________ — ---- --------------- ---- ---------- —
baseball diamond soutbea.>t of 

I Memonal S t a d i u m  Students 
should be gathering wood for 
I the fires all week and deposit- 
;ing it at the location designat
ed by their class. Clas,s “scare- 

; crows” will light the bonfires

Forsan Names Christmas 
King, Queen Nominees

Oratory Contest Winner
Ijrrv  Arsharl. wlaiier of the Amerkaa Legion Oratory 
(MtesI Is shown being rongralulated by Chester Cathey, 
I.eglon Oratorv Chairman, following l,arry’s victory over two 
other Big Spring seniors. David Thomas and Russell Ixmg. 
larry will represent the Post and BSHS at the Congressional 
District Contest of the Legion Friday at Lubbock Christian 
College in Lubbock. He will give hh'speech for loeni mem
bers Thursday night at the American Legion Hall. (Photo 
bv Frank Brandon)

By IM)NNA DUKE
COAHOMA — Seniors 

during activity period to begin 
plans for the Mr. and MLss CHS 
contest and the senior nlay. A 
committee was chosen to select

By MARA’ JO SIMPSON jpublic will vote on them the 
FORSAN — Nominees were'ni«ht of the Christinas program !

CANDID.ATES
Senior candidates are A nn 

Harrell and Jack Ellis, Sherry 
Walraven and Bill Crutcher are 
junior candidates; Shirley CoWj 
and Carl Dean, sophomores; 
and Belinda McKinnon and .Al
ton Callihan, freshmen.

Future Teachers met Wednes
day and elected Steve Park, 

Donna Duke and Donna president: Tommy G i r d  ner ,  
niet Coates w'ere named to a com-!vice president: Valyncia Con- 

mittee to choose several plays way, secretary; Randy Banks, 
which It would be possible lor 1 treasurer; Freddy Willis, parli- 
Uie class to produce. amentarian: and Diana Rod-

‘YOUNG LIONS’ !man, historian.

Coahoma Seniors Plan 
Mr., Miss CHS Contest

- ......., ” , Larry Don McKinnev, son of.several ideas for a theme fo r^^  ^j^^in-
the annual contest. ■ senior, was chosen Lions

Membera of the, '»»« '" '«^  Club “Young Uon of the Month” 
are tharlotte Ki^tley. chaar-.j^j. month of October, 
man; Brenda Robertimn, Nan , ¡j present of the stu-

|cy Johnson, Teri7  dent council, vice president of
tora Wearer. Carol National Honor Society, pluv
'Sherrian Clark, Randy ''J>«Ls, ,^raphor for the annual, and 
Alke Domes and Judy R ' s t a r t e r  for the ba.sketball team 
; Rose Ann King, Gma Wil-j Terry Denton, son of Mr. and 
m siH S  Qnd D o n n s  D u k e  a  D p n tn n  a >«pnior

chase^■YounT^^^^^ of tn¿ 
ilect dates for the two activities , \jonih” for the month of Sep-

Í lember
Terry Is president of the El 

Ranchi) District in FFA. viceThanksgiving Assembly 
Wednesday At Goliad

WINNING BONFIRE
j The class with the highest 
bonfire will receive 10 .spirit

Rev. Delaney 
Guest Speaker 
At Runnels
By MARY ELLEN HEDGES
Rev. James Delaney wa.s the 

gue.st speaker at the Thanks
giving assembly W’ednesday aft
ernoon. He was welcomed by 
Gary Hinds.

Diana Langley led the pledge 
of allegiance and Mary Ellen 
Hedges gave the benediction.

Dick Nicholson, Mark Slate. 
Leon Langley, and Jenny Jones 
handed out program.s.

School was dismissed for the

Specializing In

Excellence

BooUet.s and other material 
concerning FTA group,s w e r e  . ... , „
pa.<vsed out to tlie members.
Mrs Hamlin Elrod is the FTA Classes waH resume their regu- 
SDonsor C®'* schedule tomorrow morn-

The student councU met to| The eighth and ninth grade 
discuss the birthday calendaribasketball teams mot Coahoma 
sale Monday. Mr. Zay LeFevre! Monday night ui the Runnels 
is council sponsor. !gym and came out victorious

j 44-20 and 39-32, though they had 
'onlv been practicing since last 

Report cards were distributed week.
Tuesday In completion of the

REPORT C.ARD.S

secxind six week.s
The boys’ basketball 

opened their sea.son

By LINDA CRAWFORD j
A Thanksgiving assembly was 

held Wednesday afternoon ln| 
the gym. The .speech depart
ment. choir and band pre.sented 
a program of varlou.s selections 
that exprCJvsed the .spirit of 
Thanksgiving.

The Iwnd, directed by Mr, R. 
E. McKIskI, accompanied Mrs. 
Don Newsom a.s .she sang “God 
Bless America.” The band aLso 
accompanied the choir students 
in presenting "Born To Re 
Free,” by Raljih E. Williams.

, ( HOIR.S SING
The seventh grade choir .sang 

“We Gather Together To Ask 
Ihe Lord’s Bles.sing” ; the b<ml 

.choir, ’|J l̂ea.sure It Is.” by (w il 
Cope; nml Ihe girls’ c h o i r ,  
’’Bless This Hou.se,” by May H. 
Brahe.

The advanced choir, directed 
by Mrs .Susan Dawes„' sang 
“Praise We .Sing To Thit’,” by

by L. Stanley iGlarum. 
CHORAL SPEAKING

president of the .senior class and game against Stanton at Stan 
halfback for the football team.

QUALIFIC.ATIONS 
The qualifications for this 

award are based on leadership, 
scholarshipgood citizeaship, 

and best all around.
. . The high school band received

chapter. She and her mother,! ̂  seixind division rating in the
Mrs. John Couch, were also^Rjg sp^jng marching contest. 

The speech department cho-|guests of the executive council were 10 other bands com- 
ral speaking group presented ' ‘ -  .
selection.s from the Psalms,

A display of mesiac pictures 
by seventh grade art .student.s 
of Mr. Barry Clayton was on 
display last week. The subjects 
of the exhibits dealt with the 
Thanksgiving season.

The toskettoll season opened 
Monday, Nov. 21, for the Goliad 
eighth and ninth grade teams. 
Both lost to I..ame'.;a.

BASKCTBALL COAt HES 
Coach Jimmy Pope Ls* In 

charge of the ninth grade team; 
Coach M a r v i n  Tatum, the 
eigitth grade team; and Coach 
Tom Adams, the seventh grade 
team. '

Martha Couch, Gay Hill, pre
sented « program on budgeting
at the FHA meeting Tuesday. 
The title of her pnigram was 
“The Battle of the Dbllar." She

at a luncheon Tuc.sday.

The Yearlings will meet the 
Goliad Mavericks T u e s d a y  

team ,night in the high school gym 
with a The Round-Up staff turned in 

their stories Wedne.sday 
ton Tuesday night. The student council met Tues-

«... K« dav at noon to discu-ss the a.s-
^  spniRiy and make plans fortomorrow. lchrlstma.s. '

School was dismissed at 2;30i The Future Homemakers of 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23' for America brought canned f«xi
the Thank.sgiving h o l i d a y s .  
Cla.sses will resume at the reg
ular time tomorrow morning

for a Thanksgiviitg basket to be 
given to a needy Big Spring 
family.

The club collected c a n n e d  
food and gave the food to needy 
families during Novemlier as 
ils project for the month.

DKITA CLUB
The Itelta CJub presented two

pet ing in Class A divLsion.
Shyrlene Moore won a first! 

rating division medal for her 
twirling sok» in the twirling con- 
le,st which wa.s held the .same 
day.

Junior high basketball teams
pnigrams for patients at thei^ave been chosen. Their first; 
Bennett Hou.se Nov. 19, The pro-,jjanie is against the Stanton 
gram, “The Beautiful Earth,’'; gufis, '  ^
consi.sted of choral selections, oiria making the seventh 
music, and slides Thé Delta'p-ade team aret Cathy Allen, 
Club's regular meeting will iHLjo Ann Boudreau, Su-san* Bal- 
held tomorrow. ;zer, Toni Crawley, Sheila Kln-

The re.sult.s of the achieve- .sUey, Maria Hernandez, Connie

J. l^ d n ,  and “0  Be Joyful,” twas presented a gift by the

ment and ability tesLs taken by 
seventh g r a d e r s  will be re
turned ill approximately o n e  
month, according io Mr. U*e 
Freeze, niunselor.

Cla.sses were dLsmis.sed at 
2;45 pm Wednesday for the 
Thanksgivitig holidays CIa.sses 
w ill resume at 8;35 a m. tomor
row.

Parrish. Pam Patterson. MLscha 
Read and Unda Read

Co-captains are Pam Patter
son and Sheila Kiastley. Terry 
Wolf is Ihippy manager.

Members of the eighth grade 
learn are: l>csia Erycr, Gqy 
Nell King, Connie Howell, Cathy 
f>ans, .Arlene MiHiker, Sue 
Read and rhyllis Wynn.

Make Beautiful 
Music In NeAjT 

Styles From

MAIN AT SIXTH

New
Sport
Shirts
In Young 
STYLES

Com«~Choos« 
Now For Tho 

Holiday Soason 
Coming Up. 

Soloct From Tho 
Largost Collodion 

In Town.

Wostorn shirts f ro m ........... ............................ $5.(X)
Rogujar sport shirts from .................................. $4-00
Button down shirts from ................. ............  I4-00
Snap tab shirts from ...................................... $5.00
Drass. shirts from .................  .......................  $4.50
Ban-Lon shirts from .̂................   $6.00
Valour shirts from  ..................................  $7.95

y
Long and short sitovos.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED ‘

102 E. 3rd
Wo Givo and Rodoom Scottio Stamps
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Unscramble these four JumbIcA 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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ty rrirw minutes, the VlsU Vl-^years u  a mlithty feneral In 
slon. Technicolor film is the ac- Pharaoh’s army, to hla !• '

i  count of the life of Mooes lromt*” ?*J 
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EXHIBIT ORAW l MANY PAINTINGS, MUCH ATTI 
Market with show olio doclorod outstanding success

riON

THE ARTS

Little Theatre Opens 
Mystery Play Here Friday

Wo\'let;oers' are offered a dou 
.bie •. dosage of suspense and, 
thfllta with the double-bill pro-j 
igram of “ The Spy With Myl 
Face” and “To Trap a Spy. ’̂j 

f’.wo adventures in color.
> Both pictures star Robnti 
|Vaughn and David McCallum—! 
the world's two most famous!
U.N\C.L E.s. “The Spy With My 
Face” also has beautiful Senta^
Berger, named by U S. movie 
exhibitors as a top star of to
morrow. and Leo G. Carroll, 
with “To Trap a Spy” featuring 
special guest star Ludana PaT 
uzzi and Patricia Crowley.

“The Spy With My Face” re
volves around the formula for a 
weapon so powerful that the fu
ture of the world is at stake.
THRUSH, a band of murderotis 
renegades who will stop at noth
ing to rule the world, are deter
mined to obtain this new weapon 
for their own evil purposes.
How their .scheme is thwarted by ______
Napoleon Solo (Robert Vaughn),jcommandmoits,” acclaimed by 
lop agent for U.N.C.L.E,. andjlhe nation’s press, advance au- 
Illya Kuryayn (David McCal-diences and ministers of a l l  
lum) in thrilling action, is cU-'fallhs as an overwhelming m o -,^ ..

world-wide cnme-for-hire synidl-i « warns ot ».ow ana were lured
cate, plan.s to lake over West-' planning, for the Egyptian location shoot
em Natumba, a newly - freed 7®*" research, three tng by the tribe.
African nation, bv assassinatine-''®®”  *̂ ® and more; Running three hours
its Premier Ashumen when he » y®"" **® sho®*-
visits the Vulcan C h e m i c a l  “*8. the masterwork of the

Just around the comer is the .suits. There were S3 paintlng.s 
second presentation of the Big*sold, principally in the kiw- 
Spring Little Theatre’s current price range, t h e r e  was a

west in 26 Vlilage°Circhi, Mid

T H E  TEN COMMANDMENTS'
Chorlton Hatton ploys Moses

'Ten Commandments' 
Returning To Drive-In
Cecil B. DeMille’s “The Ten G. Robinson. Yvonne De Carlo,

Deta-a Paget and John Derek!
Starring also are Sir Cedric 

Hardwicke, Nina Foch, Martha 
Scott, Judith Anderson and Vin-

wtu''begiit a n ' o r s t a r s .  E itris  number u?

and thir-

STARTINO
TODAY

OPE.Y 11:41 
N(ftwleali 7M 

CkiMren tH

MEN
IGNORE

THE
ODDS
AND

BLAZE
A W AY . . .

THAT’S
THE

SEVEN

C LA U D E AWHST
e l isa  m o k t e s^

plant. This plot is thwarted by 
■ I the courage and ingenuity of Na-

screen’s master showman is by 
far the biggest |xt>ductk>n in 
film history. Utilizing the tal-

sea.son, the thriUer-diller “Drac- 
ula.” This is the famous, origi
nal vampire play with a tre 
mendous built-in suspense. Vol
unteers started on set and spe 
clal effects construction Satur
day. Carolyn Randall, producer, 
says the play is shaping up 
well for the Friday and Satur
day evening shows at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium.

• • • ''
And not far away Is the sec 

nnd offering of the Big Spring 
Concert Association sea.son—the 
world-famous Fu^t Plano Quar
tet. This is, in a sense, a re
peat performance, for the quar
tet scoied a smash hit in Its ap
pearance here several seasons

Und. Hours today are 2 PJ«- |®ipoleon Solo and a young house- , - - -
5 p.m. An imposing arriiy nf;^f«. p;,aine (Patricia CTowlev) ®"̂  ̂ * massive cast of top

strong mkrket in the under 15 paintings by masters associated McCallum as O ie!*^. ^  **** technicians
the induRussian-born master spy Iliya I 

Kuraykin, and Luciana Paluzzljp®^“*^
has to offer, the 

lunds an etemal-
as Angela, the beautiful WASPi'7 dramatic and nveamngful 
agent, playing a dramatic p a r t i^ T  «'«th spectacle that has 
In the outcome. 'The thrilling I 
climax, in which Napoleon and ĉop®

called colossal in its

Elaine are chained to a steam 
pipe in a locked tunnel u n ^

The dramatization of th e  
Book of Exodus stars Charlton

class, and a few painUags went:originally with the movement 
up to 115. In~̂ the art exhibition,'are on display, 
which hung in the Highland Cen-j • • •
ter mall, more than 200 pauit-| a 20-year-oW Rumanian, win- 
Ings were entered. ncr of the $10,006 first prize in

• • '  the 1966 Van Clibum Quadren-
In the area, theatrical fare'nlel International Plano Com-

also includes the Permian Play-1 petition held in Fort Worth in
hou.se opener, “South Paclfi^’.O clt^r, win a j ^ w  as guest ^hich a reactor has been pre-jHeston as Moses, Yul Brvnner 
which opens Friday for the first soloist with the Midland-OdesMipaj-pj ^ deadly explosion, Islas his implacable enemy, Ram- 
nf.lO performances in Odes.sa ¡Symphony Monday at 8 p.m. in suspenseful 'eses II. Anne Baxter Edwanl
This is one of the most sue- Odessa’s Elctor High and Tues- 
cessful of the Rodgers and Ham-day. in Midland at Lee H i g h  
merstein musicals. Shows go School, 
through Dec. 14 The brflliant young pianist.

• • » Radu Lupu. is appearing ini
Maaael will be conducting Ihe.otdy 12 U.S. concerts, with 70,

others scheduled in Europe. !
Lupu will perform the mag-j 

nlflcent “Emperor” Piano Con-|
New York Philharmonic today 

,ln Its hi • fl broadcast ov<r
back As an added attraction for k fNE-FM this anemoon. On  ̂  ̂ ^
the Dec 6 show, the Big Spring Kmü cilels. piano sok>-icerto by Beethoven wnth the
High School Chorus, under ái- as the orchestra plays Mar-‘orchestra under the direction (rf! 
reclion of Mel Ivey, will do a ii„’ranox (contrasto). Chopin’s Dr Lara Hoggard. 1
special choral arrangement on Cont'erto No 1 and;  In addition, the orchestra will|
the program with the quartet, iprahms Symphony No. 2. ‘Pl®y '*1’® delightful "Water Mu-¡

. jsk Suite” by Handel, and lhe¡
The ”nea” market of the Big' ^^11« more «terUtoment'fymphony N ^ 3 ^ « ^ y ) by 

Spring Art Aseoclalloo s thuwlthan art. It may be of Interest
last weekend got surprising re-,|p y^u that Six Flags Over Tex- P®“' Crestón.

'as closes out its 1966 season to
day after drawina a record at
tendance of over T.000,000. Since 
opening in 1961, the famed IIS- 
acre bimorical-theme park mid
way between Dallas and Fort 
Worth has attracted over 8.5 
million The 1967 season will be- 
¿ n  next April.

HOUSE MOVING
LEVELING-FOUNDATIONS

W. R. NEWSOM
AM 3 2741

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1267 Lloyd AM 8-2005

Midland Community Theatre 
hauls up the curtain on its sea
son ’Thursday evening with the 
all-llme favorite Moss Hart- 
George S. Kaufman comedy.
“You Can’t Take It With You.”
Curtain time U 8:30 p.m. Other 
dates are Dec. 2, Dec. 3, Dec.
4 (2:30 p.m.) Dec. 6. 7, 8 (SlTaylor and 'Trevor Howard, 
pm.) Dec. I. 10 (8:30 p.m)} " - -
Dec 15 (8 p.m ) Dec. 16. 17;
(8:30 p m )

WEEK’S
p l a y b il l I

RITZ j
Sunday through Wednesdav '
RETURN OF THE SEVEN. | 

with Yul Brynner and Robert! 
Fuller.

Thursday Ihrourt Saturday
THE LIQUIDATOR, with

IR '■

'RETURN OF THE SEVEN'
Yul Brynner awaits on attack

Brynner Returns 
In Western Film

The exhibit of the impression 
ist movement will close after to
day at the Museum of the South

What 6̂  can do.
The year was IS.̂ 0. .Money was needed to sf.irt 

an educational institution (or womeiT So .\I.-iry I,\on 
traveled hundreds of nilles explaining her idea and 
collecting. The total was IMKI separate subscriptions, 
most ranging from 6* to SI.

Ni»f xery much, exen in IS.10, hut enough to 
start Mount iloiynke College.

Today most of us can gixe more than 6*—.or 
even a dollar—and thoiiglufcw- of us can found a 
cotlege, rnost of us can help keep one going.

Give to the college of your choice.
V, I«., »tIB.

n sn * n rf1  ■ a « k lk  •*nrlr« lii cflnpBratlow a-lihVh* A a .a rlU ln a  
r* u n r t l ,  th«  ( ^ u n r l l  (or r in o n rto l .Xld «• F d u ra ilo n  an d  th* 
In la rn a tlo n a l N tn ap ap ar A d .m U ln a  t r r tu tO r « .

Saturdav Kid’s Show
WHITE FEATHER.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday
THE TEN COMMAND-  

MENTS, with all star cast.
Thursday through Friday

THE SPY WITH MY FACE 
and TO TRAP A SPY, both 
starring Robert Vaughn and 
David McCallum.

Saturday
THE ROUNDERS, with Glenn 

Ford and Henrv Fonda, and 
BEDTIME STORY.

Students Stage 
Play/OurTown'

Those were some pretty im-iscreen from an ancient Japa-  ̂
portant roles that screen star nese legend 
Yul“Brynncr has created— thel 
king in “The King and I,” King! For Yuls saddlemates, the; 
Solomon in “Solomon and She-jfilm has assembled some of the! 
ba,” the Cossack chieftain in most famous names in TV west

erns. These Include R o b e r t .  
Fuller, Julian Mateos and War-'

STARTING
TONIGHT

, 2̂ ^  Coma Early < 
Sm m * . Adults 70e

____  Open 6dX)
4 Adults 70c Children Free

C EaLB .D EM lLLE’S
^  AO O U C T I O  M

C«AJr.’<

HE5T0N BRYNNER BAXTER
tOkAtOG

K

SiRCtDRIC NINA MARTHA JUDITH VINCtNT
HARDWICKE - EO CH ;5CO n  • ANDERSON • PRICE
« .a ,.  X.«—. If Al»tA5 MACSENM - JESSE L lASSY J» • JACK GAIttSS • nrtCSnC W HUNK
lUk fKXY SCtlPTUttS U  - I - , • PU—J1, M*.. P.i„. A*. 1«

A P,...,,.1 P.t... t e c h n i c o l o r T

JCWN

DEREK

rrawrn fm
»IMAVtUt At* m

y
’The Big Spring High School 

Drama Department will present 
Thornton Wilder’s play, "Our 
’Town.” Dec. 12-14 in the How
ard County Junior College audl 
torium.

Curtain Un» is 8 p.m., and 
tickets are now on sale at $1 
for adults and 75 cents for stu
dents. Tickets may be pur- 
cha.sed from any member of 
the cart or publicity commit
tee.

“Our Town" Is a portrait of 
life, marriage, and death in 
small American town during the 
early part of Uie century, and 
is considered to be THie of ; 
America’s greatest jiU p .” ex-i 
plained Dan Shockey. BSHS dra-! 
ma director. Lighting and sound ! 
effects replace scenery, and] 
much of uie action in the play 
is done in pantomime.

The cast includes Steve Comp
ton, Charlea Macklin, Joey Pate. 
Dennis Brewer, Gloria Gale. Di
ana Landrum, Don Crockett, 
Betty Fleming, Barry Knocke, 
Tere.sa Conner, Jerry Cook. Da
vid Thomas, Suzanne Wolfe. 
April Burkart, Russell I^ng. 
Pam Hendricks, Richard Mack
lin, David Cooper. Robert Ro- 
aell, Cindy Dittrich and Sue 

B Fannin.
\  “The young actors have been 

pwork^g very hard to give the 
proper interprelation to WUd 
er’s play," said Shockey. “Emo
tions and feelings presented in 
the play are alive in all of us 
today. The plav appeals to both 
young and old.'* ^

I

‘Taras Bulba ”
But the one, apparenUy, 

which sank in deepest with au
diences throughout the world 
was the cold-blooded wertern 
killer turned redeemer Chris in; 
‘“The Magnificent Seven.” j

That was some six years ago.; 
But the torrent of maU to Holly-' 
wood demanding more of Uiej 
same has not only failed to 
abate, but it ba.s Increased to; 
avalanche proportions over the 
years. j

So HoUywood decided to do| 
something about It. The result—!

Return of the Seven.” w i t h  
Yul again as Chris, the bandit 
leader. It opens today at the 
RItz Theatre In Color by De- 
Luxe and Panavision.

Return of the Seven” is a 
screen original by Larry Cohen 
which relalni much of me basic 
human quality of “The Magnifi
cent Seven” which, it will be 
recalled, was adapted for the

ren Oates.

Santa's Headquarters 
FOR SMOKERS:

•  PIPES, 2Sc TO I45.N
•  TOBACCOS
•  CIGARS
•  LIGHTERS
•  HUMIDORS
B PIPE RACKS It STANDS
•  CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
»  TAR GARDS

IF HE SMOKES, SEE US 
FREE GIFT WRAP .

Toby’s, Ltd .
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 3-24M

NOW!
JIM BAUM

on
K B Y G  
RA D IO
Start The 
Day With 

JIM BAUM
»

on

K B Y G  

RA D IO
Die! 1400

Serving Hours 11 A M. to 2 P.M. aid 5 P.M. te I  P.M. DaOy 
11 .\.M. to 8 P.M. Sunday 

Sunday Menu
/

Pork Chop Suey Served with Noodles ..................................... ' ................................
Golden Fried «token ................................................................................................  59e
Baked Halibut with Tirtare Sauce ..........................................................................  *9e
Baked Chtokrn wUb Sage Dressing, Rich GIbtot Gravy, and Cranberry Since . . . .  SSc
Char Broiled Chopped Beef Steak ...........................................................................
Prime Ribs ol Beef, an Jns ...........................  ......................................................  I-«
Yams Troptoale ................................................... ......................................................  J "
Whole Kernel Corn ......................................................................................................
Spinach Souffle ..........................................................................................................
Pickled Beets ..............................................................................................................
Brussels Sprouts with Hollandaise Sauce .................................................................
Blue Lake Green Beans ............................................................................................
flnaamon Applesance Mold ...................................................................... ..............
Fire’s Fnilt Snind filled with Fresh Fruits and Whipped Cream ........................... 25c
Sweet Slaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ . I
Carrot, Coconut, and Wneap^e >ulad ........................................... ; v........................

Macaroni nnd Diced Cheese Salad !................................................................. ..........
DtvIalty Sptoe Cake ............................ .̂...................................................................  i*®
Chocolate Chiffon Pto . ; ........  .................................................................................  ^

MilHonatre Pto with Whipped Cream, Pineapple, and Pecans ................»........ .. **®
Lemon Meringue Pto ..................................................... ................ »........................  J*®
Old Fashioned Apple Pto ..........................................................................................

Monday Specials

Turkey Pot Pie ............................................................................................c 'I ’j " "  ^
Fried Chicken Special with Creamy Mashed PeUtees and Totted Creea Salad . . .  ^
Fried Squash .............................................................................................................
Cattllflower a la Romaaa ..........................................................................................  ^
Frosted Crape and Plueappto Salad ».................................. ...................................  r®
Troptoal Fruit Chiffon Pie ....................................... - ...........................................  »
Eugilsh Peu and Diced Cheese Salad ......................................................................
Cherry Custard Pto ....................................................................................................

4
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4-D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, SurnJoy, Nov. 27, 1966'

MEN IN SERVICE BEATEN TRAIL

A Co^boyVI^ide
TdTave A  Ranch

Police Probe
Pfc. Gary R. Bradtwry, 17. is 

%istting with his parents. |( r . ‘ 
aiaf Mel Bay -Bradbury. IBIl 
Mtchael Ave.. on leave from 
Ft. Lm , Va., Md b e ^  R»iii§ 
la a \1et Kam assighirimt. Gary 
entered service in the Army at 
Ft. BUss on March S. IMI la t
er he took eight weeks of train
ing at Port Ord. Calif., then 
went to Ft. Ord for training as 
a truck diivw in the motor 
tranqxrt • • •

James E. Jenkins. 21. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Jenkins, 
JOO S. College. Stanton, re
ceived an earty promotion to 
Army- pay graide private E-J- 
on completion of bask combat 
training at FX Bbss.

lege at hi laayenworth, Kan.j
MaJ, Holmes e a r n e d  thej 

aeard for mentorious service! 
during his la.st assignment withj 
the army electronics coinma«rr 
I*rwurement Division. Ft. Mon-' 
mouth, N. J.

A 1951 graduate of Big Spring!
High School. Ma) Holmes re-| 
ceived a B S. and M B A de-' 
p ee  from the University ofj To cattlemen anywhere, Tex 
Arizona in ‘DK-son. He was com-.as’ Slaughter Brothers brand

Bv ED SYKRS

mi.ssk>ned through the Reserve 
Officers' Tninii^ Corps pro
gram in 1K<

' J

rode tall and spread near a mil 
lion acres v ^ t, in the '90s To 
cowtampflre legend it also left a 
recollected wild ride that can

Fabian S. Ciomeit HI. 23, sonirun, in it.s way, with Alamo's 
of Mrs Marv Gomel. 260 Col-'Jim B o n h a m ' s  or Paul Re

CARACAS  ̂Venezuela (AP) — 
'Police are prening an bivei- 
I tlsaUon Into the InaecUcide poia- 
ioiung earfier this wedt of Hie 
I water supply In a fashtniiabie 
lesidenUal aectiem of Caracas 

I inhabited by many diplomats 
-lass now knows there was a and wealthy Venezuelans, 
innham at the Alamo,". 1 There were no casualties In

the Mison fcare, whkh sprang 
up Tuesday when residents de-(N 0 1 e: On Alamo's four-

wyn Pass. San .\ntonio. was 
promoted Oct. 20 to Army ser
geant in Kitzingen. Germany,

vere's.
Roundabout, this memory: | 

Bryait's J. B. Sample, bnefingi

-iquaie old monument, as with 
any Texian. Col. Bonham stands 
right alongside Travis, Crock- 
ettr Bowie and the rest he de 
llherately rode the last mile to 
Join)

tected a strong odor of Insecti
cide coming m m  their water 
taps.
'Residents of the area usually 

drink mineral water or boil tap 
water, police said. The area's

water supply Is independent of 
city nnalns.

Laboratory technicians identi
fied toxic matter in the water as 
"clordano," a chlorine-based 
subsUoce used to insecticides, 
and said It could be laiel tf coO' 
sumed pure, but probably would 
produce only a skin rarn If tak
en ie dliiitad form.

PoUce declined to comment

$75,000
Gem Theft
HOUSTON (AP>—A llouMun 

couple have kist 175,000 worth 
of Jewels from Uielr home.

Mr. and Mft/Kobert T. Her- 
rln said the burglary apparent-

.Ì.1nal and political units were in
volved in the probe. The Health 
Ministry has termed the pois
oning deliberate.

Donation In Pennies
WATERVILLE. Maine (AP)- 

Coburn Classical Institute stu
dents made tbetr 19M Commu
nity Chest donation In pennies— 
08.480 of them taped to yard- 
.stlcks.

I were having Thanksgiving din
ner with their daughter.

Herrin. 63. a retired former 
owner of a large truck line, 
said the stolen J t^ lry  IncludiHl 
a $3,600 woman’s wrist watch 
and a (9.600 diamond and ruby 
ring and other items.

He said the thug broke a 
triangular glass in the front 
door and reached through to 
unlock it.

He a w ' ^  tte  ^ m o -  p f C. GARY R. BRADBURY ^  ** the SUnton Reporter and Ub-
tion two months earlier than is 
customary because of his score 
in firing the M-14 rifle, high 
score 00 the physical combat 
proBciewey test arol his mili- 
tary bearing and leadership abil
ities.

• • •
Coast Guard Cadet Richard 

B King, soo of Chief Warrant 
Officer and Mrs.- G R. King 
of 41 Chanute Drive, completed 
his first marking period of his 1) 
final ya^r of study at ihe Coa>t 
Guard Academy in New lon- 
dflo. Coon., on Tfov, 5 When 
he completes his study in Jane 
of 1967, be will receive a bache
lor of science degree and be 
awarded a commission a.s an 
ensign in the Coast Guard.

takes you back to sjuing of I
w  a««« **1 <'oI. C. C. .Slau^ter si(lomez entered the A r m y t^ ^  iwboy son. Bob. sad-j

TuunaT 111 v • ■"
hours, three horses and 335 
miles be must make Long-S Big 
Spring headquarters by back 
buffalo trail.

‘Mission: stop a half-million;

February. 19te, and as cowboy son. Bob,
the Ahny .Artillery^tgned to 

and Missile Center, Ft. Si l l ,  
Okla., prior to -arriving over
seas the following September.

He is a 1961 graduate of Alree 
Fortier High School. .New Or
leans. lo., and attended St. 
Mary's University, in $an An
tonio. Gomez is the son of Dr. 
Fabian S Goifiei J r  . TO# X. 
Met. uUt^h Ave . San A nto^.

dollar ranch sale, suddenly dan 
gerous to his dad. The buyers, 
maintrailing. had a long start 
when young Bob forked up. rode 
out the night and made Weath
erford. last real town west, one 
dawn and 75 miles later.

A PAUSE 
".A pau.se there, coffee, aiba-

CADET RICHARD KINGAirman 2.C. Harold W 
Brown, son of Mrs. Mane 
Brown of Rt. 1, Overton. Tex . 
has been named Outstanding 
Airman in his unit at Pleiku 
Airport. Viet Nam.

Airman Brown, a helicopter 
mechanic, was selected for his 
exemplary conduct and duty per
formance. *• i

The airman, a 1963 graduate f 
of New London (Tex ) High 
School, is married to the for- 
mer Dean A. York. She is the 
daughter of 0. D. York of 1420 
Tucson Rd„ Big Spring.

S. Sgt. Eddie Carter J r . soo *  
of Mrs. U. Z. WiOiains. 116 S.
Oover, North Little Rock. Ark , i a  
is DO* OB duty with U.S. com- *, ^  
bat air forces in Southeast Asia. '— ^

HLs wife. Stella, is the daugh- JAMES E. JENTilNS 
ter of Mrs. Lovie Perkins of 
209 NW 3rd. Big Spring.O • •

Ariel D. Hoisager, son of L.

Ytanne Private Ronnie M. Os- 
I born, son of Mr and Mrs. D.
 ̂ M. Osbeeor 107 Frarier St., Big

Spring, has completed f o u r  - . . .
wieUT of Individual c o m b a t j « "  5>P  ^
training at Camp Pendlettm.!«“  Mac^Goal nw- 
Calif. His next as.signment is ®̂ the CottMwoirf. 125 
four weeks of basic specialist west, w hw  Sam l ^ l y
training to prepare him for t  might remould hlm_ ror a
specific jobih the Marine Corps.,|a long-Uter Bob Slaughter s

Marine Staff Sergeant Floyd ^
j H I.akkev. son of Mrs. Vera! “ ‘Over the Palo Pinto moun- 

Kiser of W  NW 11th St., B ig  »«ins. where 1 was born . . . 
SjMing. was graduated fromidown across the Braa», angry 

! Drill Instructor School at the|r«l. » '"»st unfordable . . .  over 
San Diego Marine Corps R e-¡across Iron Eye and up the 
cruit Depot. (Clear Fork by old (abandoned)

♦ • • • iFort Phantom Hill.' Only end-
! Capt Willis E Einsel. son of less traU, hills unfolding empty,
' Mr. and Mrs. David W Ebisel pass to pa.ss. as that cowboy 

of R F D  3. Tiffin. Oh», haschallenge<| his blood bay. To 
' been decorated with the U.S.jsave a ranch, young Bob had to 

Air Force Combat Readiness ;nde Mac to the ground The 
Medal at Tan Son Nhut AB.Ibay went down (but would live) 
V»et Nam. iat Sam Barnes’ gate, his rider

Capt Fansd. a C-123 Provider ¡slept an hour, 
pilot, was awarded the medal! m-t-cTWAiin nn i-rv  
for four years of professional WESTWARD ROITE
oerformance as a combat crew! “ ‘Barnes had a fine stallion 

overseas on this tour of duty in'member. ¡thoroughbred, too vicious fori
July, 1966 I His wife. Lady, is the daugh-'me. but maybe I could mount!

____ _  TTie Iveutenant is a 1956 grad-.ter of Mr and Mrs. David W.jin the stable by lantern, then let]
E Hoisager 1320 Wnght. Big oat* of Big Spring High School Jones of Big Spring. • ¡them throw open the doors. If I- 
Spring, has been promoted to‘ .  • . i * , , , * , , *  » ¡could stay up the first quarter
Armv first lieutenant at Camp' Ma). Ju.stin A. Holmes, son' ^  J mile. I could let him ron
Radcliff. Met Nam. where be of Mr. and Mrs. D. J u s t i n • '
is assigned as a platoon lead-'Holmes. 301 WaMiington Blvd ..M*  ̂ . J^i'*'iWdinmroed Utw^ tl» stallioii
«• in Company A. 13th SignallBig Spring, received the second
Battalion. 1st Cavalry Division award of the Armv Uommenda Hte rider.
(.Airmobile). |tion Medal while attending the ^

Lt Hoisager entered tbeirepilar course at the A rm  y  ̂ ** gone numb and the hunger. Just J
Jjm y In May, 1958 and arrived!command and general staH «oJ-i J ^ ^ ^ h e  daueh------ ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------1 MIS wire, juoy, IS iw  oaugn roughlv today —

n f" i tn ”w ” :ih^pyeDallas, Fort Worth.' Weather-!

.pnng. ,  ,  ,  lAbilene. finally B ig  Spring
Sonar Technician Seaman Ed-'J,®'“ « 

ward R. Gaines. USN. son of Slaughter fo-eman s
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Gaines of
Coahoma, departed the coastal: “Three days later, hed come 
waters of Viet Nam aboard the round to know the papers he 
destroyer USS Hollister, after carried saved a sale and his 
completing 35 days of naval gun-

nice to give . . . 
nicer to receive . . .

Long Sleeve, easy to core, 
easy to wear

White and colors 
8 to 20

$6.00 to $10.00
\

nSHEK
In Th« Vlllag« 
1907 Cr«gg

n t h  Place 
Casual Shopp«

fire support for friendly forces 
ashore The Hollister will now 
Join her sLster ships of Destroy-

dad’s ranch.”
Incredible r i d e ’ Here’s a 

Slaughter vote.
You .see. the rider up—young

er Division 92 in J)«r homeport Bob Slaughter—was Just 10 years 
of Yokosuka. Japan. {old.

The Holll-ster left her home-1 jjj|.. q t h e R RIDER 
port 2»4 months ago and com-
pleted several other tasks !n the Mrs. Bonham (for Alamo s 
Seventh Fleet as well a.s being heroic Jim; town and name 
assigned as a naval gunfire ̂ omitted to spare schoolboard 
support ship. .blasts): “Our granddaughter,

• • • - {who is very much interested in
Amiv Private Ulen A North James Butler Bonham, w a s  

Jr., 21. son of Mr. and Mrs most disgusted with the history 
Ulen A North. Stanton. Tex..¡book th ^  are using in Junior
has completed eight weeks of 
advanced infantry training Nov 
22 at Ft Ord. Calif. He re

high—it mentioas Travis. Crock
ett and Bowie—but not a word 
about . . . Bonham. While on

ceived specialized instruction in the Alamo, she filled the cla&s 
small unit tactics and in firirgjwilh details from I.on Tinkle’s 
aich weapons as the M-14 rifle, (masterful Thirteen Days to 
the M 60 machine gun and the Glory) and OBT’s story on Bon- 
3.5-inch rocket launcher;* tham's two rides. That’s one

(¡OREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLFJt II. C.OREN
! •  IM4 §T Tt* CMu m  TrIMMi
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 —Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AK42 V7% OK9C4 4kQZ72 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sm Ui .West 
1 ^  Pass 1 NT Pass
3 <7 Pass r

Wfhat do you bid now?

Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold;
«8442 t7JS3 C K Q f n  *S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4̂  Pass 1 0 Pass
1 V Pa*» T

What do you bid now?

Q. 3 —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAlfM <9AJ1#7S2 0 4 4 7 2  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West

What do you bid now?
Q..4—Both sides vulnerable 

and as South you hold: 
4AK643 <77 OAJ43 4AKI 

IS e  bidding has procAndid:

Seoth West North. East 
1 4  Dble. 2 4  Pass
J ,

What do you bid now?
-• ♦-

Q. I —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4QJ <7KfS 0 ( 7 4  4AK1M4 

lite bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West
1 ^  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 4  Past 7

What do you bid new?
^  Q. 6—East-West vulnerable, 
at South you hold:
4Al i93  <7Jlt4 0AQJ976 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 1 <7 Paso
7

What do you bid now?
Q. 7 —Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold;
4KS42 <7KS2 OAK43 4 J 6  

Partner o p e n s  with one 
club. What is your response?

Q. k—As South you hold: 
4S4 <7KJI«I72 OAK4 4 9 3  

The bidding has proceeiled: 
East Soo^ West North 
1 <7 Pass Paso Past 

What ia your opening lead?
(Look for answers Monday.!

All Rules Are Maide 

To Be Broken At Least Once! 

&>“~T©áay We Have Brokerv

The Rule That Our Ads Will Be

On A  Bock Page Due

To Special Color Processing, 

Our Ad Is On Page 3 

Of Section C.

ZACK'S
SPECIAL COAT SALE!

Fur Trimmed and Untrimmed Coats and 
Car Coats Included In Sale! Buy Now For 

Yourself, For Christmas Gifts and Save! -

3 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

20.00 ..............................................NOW S15.95
25.00 ..............................................NOW $18.95
30.00 ....................................  NOW $22.95
36.00 ............................... ^ . . . NOW $25.95
40.00 .................................  NOW $29.95
45.00 .................................   NOW $3Z95
50.00 ..............................................NOW $35.95
55.00 ..............................     NOW $38.95
60.00 ..............................................NOW $4Z95
65.00 ..............................................NOW $45.95
70.00 ....................................   NOW $47.95
75.00 ..............................................NOW $52.95
90.00 ..............................................NOW $66.95

100.00 ............................................ NOW . $76.95
110.00 ........................    NOW $84.95
120.00 ..............................NOW $89.95
130.00 ..............................................NOW $99.95
140.00 ....................................  NOW $104.95
150.00 ............................................ NOW $109.95
169.50 .................................. .........NOW $129.95

No Rofunds 
No Exchonget 
No, Alterotioni 
All Soles 
Final, Please MAIN AT SIXTH


